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PREFACE.
BOUT ten Years ago I pub-

lifhed a fmall Volume of Obfer-

vations of the Air, and epidemic

Difeafes, from the Year 1727 to

the End of 1737 ; and I have

now finifhed another Volume of like Ob-

fervations, from 1738 to 1747 inclufive :

In the latter, I think, I have been fomewhac

more careful and exadl in the Hiilory of the

reigning Difeafes, and the Method of Cure.-—

However, as it would have been too great an

interruption to the Series of the Obfervations,

to have entered into particular Difquifitions on

the Nature and Cure of the feveral Difeafes,

there curforily mentioned, I have referved them

for the following Eflays ; in which my Way
of thinking and adling as to Fevers in general,

and thofe fpecified in particular, will more ful-

ly appear : And this, I hope, will be of fome

Service to the younger Praditioners, as thefe

Efiays are the Refult ofa pretty large and long

Experience^ and the Obfervations were made

A 2 with
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with the utmoft Care and Diligence.—What^^

ever be the Event, I flatter myfelf they will be

received as the honeft Endeavours of a fincere

Well-wifher, not only to his Profeffion, but

to all Mankind.

In the following EfTays I have frequently re-

ferred to both the Volumes of Obfervations,

and in the latter Volume often referred to thefe

Eflays ; fo that, by thefe Means, I have en-

deavoured mutually to illullrate both the one

and the others.

Though I have all alortg flriftly kept clofe

to Fadls and repeated Experience, (and where

1 have reafoned from thefe, I have aimed at

the juftefl Analogy) , yet I have fupported my
Dodlrine and Pradlice very frequently by the

Authority of the Ancients, particularly Hip-^

pocrates,—And this 1 have the rather done, a^

well knowing of what great Ufe they were to

me in the Courfe of my Studies and Pra6lice

.

and alfo with a View of recommending their

frequent Perufal to young Phyficians.—But al-

though my Advice perhaps, in this Matter,

may have no great Weight ; yet I hope, the

concurrent Judgment of the greatefh Maflers

in our Profefiion will be duly regarded.

1 will
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I will not take upon me to fay, a Perfon

cannot be a good Phyfician without confulting

that great Oracle of Phyfic, and reading the

Ancients ; but this let me fay, He will make

a much better Phyfician for fo doing : And I

believe, few, if any, ever made any confider-

able Figure in the ProfefTion, who had not ftu-

died them.—Indeed Hippocrates hath been ac-

counted the veryFather ofPhyfic, and the Plan,

which he laid down, as the Bafis of all true

and folid Medicine : And it hath been con-

llantly held in the higheft Veneration by all his

SuccejGTors, at lead by all thofe, who were ca-

pable Judges of the Matter.—The Reafon of

which is evidently this, that he fludied Nature

with the greateft Care and Afliduity, and co-

pied and followed her too with the greateft

Exadnefs ; fo that his Obfervations have been

found perfedtly juft through all fucceeding

Ages.

It is not in Phyfic only, but in feveral o-

ther Arts, that the Study of the Ancients is

of the utmoft Advantage, and is univerfally

acknowledged to be fo.—Whoever would ex-

cel in Poetry, Sculpture, Statuary, ^c muft al-

ways confult the Works of the ancient Maflers

in thefe refpedlive Arts, as the mod perfedl Mo-
dels, and moft juft Copiers of Nature j and it

A3 is
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is not in Poetry only, but in Phyfic alfo, that

Horace^s Advice is good :

- Fos exemplaria Gr^eca

No5lUrna verfate marm^ verfate diurna.

In Truth the Ancients were not only Men
of vaft Genius, but of the greatefl: Diligence

and unwearied Application (the Roman Hiilo-

rians have always in theCharadler of their great

Men incredihilis indujiria^ diligentia fingularis) %

who kept their Eyes (leadily fixed on what they

would defcribe, and gave us the true Pidure

^nd naked Truth of Things ; which is infinite-

ly more beautiful than all the affedled Daub-

ing and Flourifhes of a modern luxuriant Ima-

gination ; The more juft the Defcription, al-

ways the more excellent : What is a Portrait

good for, that is not like the Original I—As
Nature herfelf, the more accurately viewed, is

the more admired -, fo he that gives us the

trueft Copy of her Face,, will ever be deemed

the greatefl Mafler. In this Hippocrates fo

greatly excelled, that he had the united Ap-

plaufe of the Nations around him, nay they

even paid him divine Honours ; for by this he

was enabled to heal, as well as to know and

defcribe Difeafes.—I am fully perfuaded, had

his Method been ftrictly followed by fucceed-

ing Phyficians, the Art of Healing would have

long
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long ere this Time been carried to a much

greater Height than it is at prefent \ Which

hath by no Means kept Pace with the many

and great Difcoveries, that have been made

fince (efpecially within this and the lafl Centu-

ry) in Natural Philofophy, Anatomy, the Ma-
teria medica^ and Chemiflry.—Indeed as Man
is by Nature mortal, it is impofTible that Art

can make him immortal : but furely it is very

poffible it may fupply fomething more exaft

and determinate than we have at prefent.

From the Days of Galen^ and indeed long

before, vain Hypothefis^ the Love of Novelty,

the Fafhion and Fadion of Phyfic too often

led its Profeflbrs devious, and attached them

to Error *, and, it is too well known, the fame

Misfortunes flill attend us. However it mufl

be acknowledged, that all the fober, regular,

judicious Pra6tice hath been always confonant

to the Hippocratic Dodrine ; as hath been

Ihewn at, large by the learned Dr. Barker in

his late EfTay, to which I refer the Reader,

and to Dr. Glafs^s ingenious Commentaries fcr

a Scheme of the Praftice of Hippocrates,

I am fo far from blaming a rational Theory

in Phyfic, that I think it the Bajis of all juft

and regular Pradice j but then it fhould be,

A 4 as
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as Hippocrates advifeth, Kar^ (pwiv ^eco^im * —

'

If ever Phyfic is to be improved, it muft be

in fuch a Manner, and not by chimerical Hy-

pothefes^ nor rafh unwarrantable Quackery.—

^

A diligent Study of the Ancients therefore,

and a thorough Acquaintance with the Laws

of the animal CEconomy, as rationally deliver-

ed by fome of the Moderns, fliould be the

Bufinefs of every Phyfician.—But forne are

more expeditioufly popped into the World.

—

To be the Favourite of a great Man, (or,

what is rather better, of a great Woman) to

be the Tool or Fool of a Party with a fplendid

Equipage, and no fmall fhare of AfTurance ;

thefe are Qualifications, which finifh the Doc-

tor, to the Reproach of the Profeffion, and

the Danger of the Society.

Celftis hath been juflly ftiled the Latin. Hippo-

crates^ not only as having tranflated an infinite

Number of Paflages from the divine old Man
into his Works, but alfo as having generally

followed his Method and Medicine.—His La-

tinity is moft -elegant, his Phyfic and Surgery

furprifingly juftf.

No
^ De Via. acut. Sea. xlvi. Edit. Lindeni,

t Although I am far from thinking that Celfus was a

Praflitioner of Phyfic, in the common Senfe of the Words,

as Jfclepiades, Themifon, and CaJJtus were ; yet he had

certainly well ftudied it, and diligently perufed the mod
con-
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No one hath more clofely followed Hippo-

crates

confiderable and bell Authors then extant in Phyiic and

§ijrgery—chiefly, perhaps as a Philofopher, who madp

the whole Study of Nature his Bufinefs, like the Sages of

old, by whom as Cel/us himfelf fays,—** medendi Scientia

t* SapientiiS Pars habebatur, ut et Morhorum Curatio et Re-

^* rum Natune Contemplatio fub iifdem AuSiorihus natajit—*"

*^ ideoque multos ex Sapientire Profejjoribus peritos ejus fuijfc

** accepimusJ^—hnd therefore Columella very juftly ftiles

him uninjerfa Nature Vir prudens— for indeed he not only

wrote of Medicine, but of Agriculture, the Difeafes of Cat-

tle, ^c.

That he was even converfant in the Pradice of Phyiic

and Surgery is pretty evident from his Books de Medicina

in which he gives a very judicious Account of Difeafes,

and the Method of Curing them, and very exad and par-

ticular Direftions in Chirurgical Operations, even to the

minuteft Circumllances of Dreffing and Bandages ; info-

much that it feems very probable, that he adlually per-

formed himfelf, or, at lealr, had *been very often prcfent

atfuch Operations.

j^efides, he appears to have been very well acquainted

with the Materia Medica, and Method of Compolidon, and

hath carefully laid down particular Diredions relating

thereto, and a precife Account of the Weights, and their

Subdivifions, by which he would have the Medicines com-

pounded.

It may be faid indeed, that he compiled the chief Part

of this Work from the moft celebrated Authors that pre-

ceded him—unqueftionably he did fo -, but then he hath,

in very many Places, interpofed his own Advice and Opi-

jcion, and th^t too very often contrary to the Sentiments

and
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crates than * Aretaus Cappadox^ fo far as to

have afteded his very Words and StiJe :— His

Defcriptions

and Dire£lions of his mofi: favourite Authors, Hippocrates

and AfcUpiades,

Upon the whole I cannot but think the attentive Reader

will find in Celfm a great Number of Paffages, which will

incline him to believe that that Author was very well

verfed in the Pradlice of Phyfic and Surgery.—Several

fuch the learned Dr. James Grieve hath cited jn the Pre^-

face to his Tranflation of Celfus—2.nd I beg Leave to point

out a great many more ; but, to avoid being tedious, fhall

only fet down the Number of the Pages in Almeloueens

Edition of C^^^j (with which the Paduan, publilhed by

Fulpius, iyz2, exaftly tallies) where Paffages to this Pur-

pofe may be found ;— had it been neceffary, 1 could have

added many more.

fs^ge 4— 19—26^^29^—30—81-—89—90—91—96—

III—122— 129—140—144— 150— 152—159—165—
176—181 — 194—197-—200— 204—227—230— 232

—

242—249—263—271—296— 318—332—338 — 360—

364—393—405—406—408— 409—416— 426— 440

—

441—446—458—475-477— 509—512—517 — 528—

530—546.

* It is pretty furprifmg that none fhould take Notice of

Aretaus before Aetius Jmidenusy in the fifth Century ; (he

is indeed named in the Euporijia attributed to Dio/corides^

but few think that Piece to be the genuine Work of that

Author :) Neither Galen, C^Iius Aurelian, nor Orihafius mtn-

tion him ; though fo particular in enumerating all the Phy-

ficians of Note, antecedent to, or cotemporary with them'.

—PinA ytx. AretcKus feems to have been a very confiderable

Pra<f\itioner, and a Man of great Learning and Judgment :

—

lie
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Defcriptions of Difeafes are admirable, and his

Method of Cure greatly judicious

Galen

He afFefts a very fingular Stile, uling many obfolete Words,

Homeric and Hippocratic Phrafes, and the Ionic DialeSi ;

which, at the Time he wrote in, was almoft intirely dif-

ufed : For, notwithftanding the Conceit of FoJJtus, he un-

doubtedly did not write till after the Time of Nero. All

this one would think fhould have made him remarkable :

efpecially if he pradlifed in, or near Rome ; which is not

improbable, as he advifes Roman Wines to the Sick ; par-

ticularly the Falernian, Surrentine, Signine, and thofe of

Fundi.

But further, Galen and A'ifius quote from Archigenes fe-

veral Paflages, which are exa<flly the fame, as to Senf^,

Doftrine, Method of Cure, and Manner of Expreffion,

with what we find in Aret^us ; only the latter gives them

the Ionic Turn. They both coincide in recommending

fome particular Medicines, which are fcarce to be met with

in any others, particularly the external Ufe of Cantharides ;

v/hich I think is not to be found in any preceding Author,

except Cplfus.

Did Archigenes then borrow from Jret^us, or the latter

from the former ?

It is certain, Archigenes ^x^lB-i^qA at Rome with a very great

Reputation, was a very celebrated Phyfician and Author,

and as fuch is referred to by JunjenaU Galen, Calius, Oribafius,

Aetius, &c.—-He is ftri6lly criticifed by Galen, fometimes cen-

fured, fometimes commended, but never reckoned a mere

Compiler.

—

Aret^eus on the contrary is mentioned by none

but A'etius and Paulus JEgineta ; nay, which is not a little

to be wondered at, he is not fo much as found in Photius's

Bihliotheca.—This is really flrange, and not eafily account-

ed for, apd would incline one to think x}c\2XAreta:us bor-

rowed from Archigenes ; or rather tranfcribed and new-m.o-

felled him, giving him the Hippocratic Di^ion and Ionic Di-
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Galen fhould be read by all that would con-

fult the mod laboured and exa6t Commentator

upon Hippocrates : Befides he abounds with an

immenfe Number of fine and ufeful Obferva-

tions in all Parts of Phyfic, and was the firft

that gave us any particular Account of the

Pulfes, their Difference and Signification : It is

Pity there is fo much of the Peripatetic and Pe-

riphraftic in him. The World would proba^

bly receive a judicious Abridgment of his

Works with no fmall Satisfaction.

Had C^lius Aurelianus written in the Stile of

Celfus, he would have been an invaluable Au-

thor.—As it is, we are vaftly indebted to him,

for the whole Dodlrine of the Methodifts^ par-

ticularly of the judicious Soranus-, as well as

for the Sentiments of the Ancients on very

many Diforders, which otherwife would have

been wholly loft to us.—Notwithftanding his

aleSl,—Poffibly Aretaus might do by Archigenes fomething

like what Calius Aurelian^ not long after, did by Soranus :

But, if fo, he hath vaftly much better grtccifed Archigenes

y

than C^lius hath latinifed (as he calls it) Soranus.—Upon this

Suppofition we need not wonder at finding the Roman

Moines recommended in Aretaus, though he might pradliie

and write in Cappadocia, or any where €i{Q, at the greateft

Diftance from Rome.—But thefe are my poor Conjedlures.

-^Be the Matter as it will, in Aretaus we have a moll va-

luable Work, a moft accurate Defcription of Difeafes, and

in general a very proper and judicious Method of Cure ;

and it is greaily to be lamented, that the Work comes fp

maimed to us.

BaharifmSy
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Barharifms^ his Defcription of Difeafes is moft

juft and admirable.

One of the Ancients more I would parti-^

cularly recommend, and that is Alexander of

^Trallis^ who in moft Things indeed follows

Hippocrates and Galen^ and generally gives them

the Epithet of 3-EtoTaTot : But yet he hath art

infinite Number of ufeful Remarks of his own,

abounds with many excellent Medicines, and

writes in a very judicious and regular Manner.

In the following EfTays I have not fo much

i^/imed at a particular and methodical DiiTerta-

tion on the Difeafes treated of, as to give a few

Hints and neceflary Obfervations as to their

Nature and Cure ; for this would have made

the Work voluminous, which I fear is even

now not a little tedious.

I have given few or no Formula^ or PrC'-

fcriptions -, for, as Hippocrates fays, he that

knows the Difeafe, knows what is proper to

Gure it.' When a Phyfician knows whether

Stimulants or Anodynes^ Relaxants or Reftrin-

gents, Attenuants or Incraflants are indicated 5

he can be at no great lofs how to ferve him-

felf of proper Drugs, out of the vaft Materia

medica^ which we at prefent abound with.

He fhould feled: a few of the moft effedlual

for his Ufe of each Sort, and ftick to them,

and not run into the immenfe Farrago, which

fome are fo fond of ; By fo doing he will foon

be
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be acquainted with their real Virtues and Ef-

fects, and readily diftinguifh between the Symp-
toms of the Difeafe, and thofe caufed by the

Medicines ; which is a thing many Times of

no fmall Importance. 1 have really feen iri

private Pradlice, and fome publick Writings,

luch a jumble of Things thrown together in

one Prefcription;, that it would have puzzled

Jpollo him.felf to know what it was defigned

for : — Not but that there are frequently fuch

Complications (and Contra-iiidications too fome-

times) in Difeafes, as makes fome Degree of

ComUnation and Contraji in a Medicine necef-

lary.

But a Formula^ or Recipe as it is called, can

be of very little Service.——Twenty or thirty

Grains of Rhubarb iliall purge fome as much,

as twice the Quantity of Jalap will others :

—

'

One Grain of the Thehan Extract, or twenty

Drops of the Tindure, will doze one as much,

as triple the Dofe will another.——-Befides the

Conilitution and Manner of living of the Pa-

tient muft be confidered, in Prefcription, as

well as the Difeafe : A fober temperate Perfon,

or one that lives chiefly on Milk, Vegetables,

and Water, will by no Means bear fuch waritl

Medicines, compound Waters and Spirits, as

may be quite proper for thofe, who have dealt

largely in Ragouts and Ratafia.—But this is

5 obvious.
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obvious^ and fo is this Dedudion, that we

fhould always begin with fmall, or very mo-

derate Dofes of ail Kinds -, and that not only

the PhyfiG, but the Drink and Diet of the Sick

alfo fhould be prudently regulated : For furely

what we ufe by Ounces and Pounds cannot but

confiderably afFe6t us, as well as what we take

by Grains and Scruples. Hippocrates and the

Ancients were very careful in this particular,

and very exaft in prefcribing a Regimen : And
in this Refpe6b likewife young Phyficians would

do well to confult them.—As for thofe, who
will neither read nor reafon, but pradife by

Rote, and prefcribe at a Venture ; I muft fe-

rioufly advife them, at leaft, to perufe the fixth

Commandment,

CON-
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O N

FEVERS,
And their various Kinds*

CHAP. I.

Ofthe mojlJimpky more cofnpkx, andinjia7n^

inatory Fevers. •

H E great Boerhaave^ in his admi-

rable Aphorifm ae cogncfcendis ^
curandis Mortis^ begins with the

Difeafes of a fimple Fibre ; and

indeed the only Method, to attain to any eon-

fiderable Knowledge in any Science, is to begin

from the very Elements of that Science -, for

whatfocver is moil fimple is more eafily under-

fcood, than that which is more complex : Me-

thod and Perfpicuity are the natural Confe-

quence of fuch a Procedure.

B Thus,
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Thus, in examining into the Nature of Fe-

vers, it feems moft proper to confider the

mod fimple of the Kind firft.—Let us fuppofe

then a Perfon, both as to his Solids and Fluids^

in perfe6l Health, engaged in violent Exercife,

as by Running, or the like : This> iflong con-

tinued, will greatly encreafe the Velocity, Fric-

tion, and Heat of the Blood, which, whea

Gonfiderably above natural, are called 2i febrile

State.—Here is then the moft fimple Fever, ari-

fing from nothing but the encreafed Adion of

the Solids on the Fluids^ and the Re-a6i:ion of

the latter o;i the former ; which foon fubfides

on the CefTation of the Motion, or violent Ex-

ercife.

Let us next fuppofe another perfe6tly healthy

Perfon, expofed to cold moift Air, by which

his Perfpiration may be coniiderably fuppref-

fed j hence will follow an encreafed Quantity

of Humors, and an encreafed Effort of Na-

ture to throw them olF, and remove the Ob-

ftrudions : Whence a feverifh Habit will fol-

low, which however frequently foon wears off

by the kindly relaxing Warmth of a Bed, or

the like, afTifting Nature's Endeavours.

A third, of an equally good Conftitution^

drinks too largely of Wine, or other fpirituous

Liquors \ which, encreafing the Quantity of

Humors, and alfo the Motion of the Blood

by its ftimulating Quality, produces a Fever,

which
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which in like Manner foon goes off, by^ Abfti-

hence, ^c.

In any one of thefe Cafes, only a fimple Ephe-

mera^ or fhort Fever, is generated.—But if, in

the firft Cafe, the Blood was fo violently agita-

ted and rarefied, as that, by its great Impetus^

and Dilatation of the Veflels, fome of the red

Globules are forced into the ferous Arteries \

an inflammatory Obftru6tion would be form-

ed : As we fee even externally, when the red

Globules are forced into the Veflels of the T!u-

nica conjun5!iva of the Eye, where only Lymph

Or Serum fliould pafs. And if withal the Velocity

and Heat of the Blood fliould be fo great, as to

difllpate much of its thinnefl; Fart; the Remain-

der would be left grofs and thick, and lefs fit

for a free Circulation through the Minima Vaf-

cula ; and the very Serum would be turned into

a Kind of Jelly.—For a Heat, not much greater

than the Heat in a common Fever, will coagu-

late the Serum of the Blood ; the Confiftence of

which Jelly will be in Proportion to the Vio-

lence and Duration of the Heat.—Here then,

1 fay, by the mere fimple accelerated Motion

of the Blood, an inflammatory Fever would be

fjroduced, of much longer Duration, and more

dangerous Confequence.—If the Inflammation

feizes the Lungs, a Peripneumony -, if the Pleu^

ra, a Pleurify ; if the Brain, or its Mem-
B 2 branes.
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branes, a Phrenzy is generated.—And the{c

Diforders prove much more fevere, where, an*

tecedent to this violent Motion of the Blood,

there was a great Strength of the Fibres, and

a great Denfity and Quantity of Blood.

If in the fecond Cafe, the Obflrudbion of the

Pores and Perfpiration be very confiderable,

the Fibres ilrong and tenfe, the Blood much in

Quantity and very thick, Fevers of the fame

Kind enfue.

If in the third Cafe, to tenfe Fibres and much
vlfcid denfe Blood, a great Quantity of Wine,

or other Simulating Liquors, be added ; both

the Quantity and Velocity of the Blood may be

fo greatly encreafed, as to bring on a dangerous

acute Fever, which too often follows drunken

Debauches.

Now as any one of the above Caufes may

fingiy produce a Fever ; on the Concurrence of

two, or all three, a more violent one, ceteris"pa-

-rihus^ will arife. Thus, from cooling too fudden-

ly after vehement Exercife, as by expofing the

Body to very cold Air, and flopping the Sweat

and Perfpiration at once, a very dangerous in-

flammatory Fever will come on ; which will

be much more violent, if the Blood had been

heated and encreafed by a large Quantity of

any fpirituous Drink immediately before.—By
the bye, nothing fo effedually carries off the

ill Confequences of a drunken Bout, as keep-
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ing warin, and lying long in Bed tofoak it cuty

as they call it.

Now by confidering the proximate Canfesof

thefe Fevers, the Method of Cure is very ob-

vious, which is by leflening the Velocity, Qiian-

tity, and Acrimony of the Blood as foon as pof-

fible.—But nothing fo foon abates the too rapid

Motion, Qiiantity, and Fleat of the Blood as

Bleeding ; for by this Means the red Globules

of the Blood and Vis motrix are leiTened.—By
Bleeding ad Deliquium^ as Galen^ and fome of

the ancient Phyficians, did in inflammatory

Fevers, the Blood's Motion almoft quite ceafes

for a fhort Time.

Bleeding therefore is certainly the firft In-

tention \n the Cure of Fevers, that arife from

too great a Quantity, and too rapid a Motion

of the Blood ; and the longer it is negledled,

the more vifcid and acrimonious is the Blood

rendered, by diffipating its more thin Part,

condenfing the red Globules, and heating the

Serum to fuch a Degree, as to turn it into a

Kind of Jelly.—And, by exalting the animal

Salts and Oils to a greater and greater Degree

of Acrimony (which is always in Proportion to

the Intenfity and Duration of the Heat) the

whole Mafs grows putrid at length, and unfit

for animal Ufes.—Befides, whatever Obflruc-

tions may be formed either in the extreme

Branches of the /anguine, or Beginings of the

B 3 ferotis
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ferous Arteries^ are apt to be more and more

radicated by the too violent Motion of the

Blood.-—So that the Negledl of Bleeding, at the

Begining of any acute Difeafe, is very often

never to be compenfated in the fubfequent Sta-

dia of the Fever, when the Imfaction of the

obftrudling Matter is fo far advanced, and the

Thicknefs and Vifcidity of the Humors fo great,

as to elude the Force of all Manner of Attenu-

ants and Diluents.

In general, the Quantity of the Blood to be

taken away is to be determined by the Strength

of the Patient and his Pulfe ; by the Intenfe-

nefs of his Fever, Heat, and the Vehemence

of his Symptoms, as to Pain, Difficulty of

Breathing, Csfc.—Nay the very Bulk ofthe Per-

fon is to be confidered alfo •, for certainly c^e-

ieris paribus^ a big ftrong Man can bear to lofe

more Blood than a fmall flrong Man.—'Tis

fafer however to take away too little, than

too much at a Time, as the Operation may be

fo foon and fo eafily repeated, and as often as

may be indicated.—If the Pain, Heat, Difficult

ty of Breathing, ^c. abate not after Bleeding,

it Ihews the Necefllty of drawing more Blood.

And here let me caution the younger Prac-

titioner not to be deceived by an opprejfed Pttlfey

which is often the Confequence of too great a

Fulnefs of Blood ^ this is manifeft, by the Vi-

brations of the Artery becoming more ^rtt and

2 flrong
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ftrong after Bleeding in fuch Cafes, as daily Ex-

perience evinces.—Ifhe is doubtful in the Cafe,

let him apply his Finger to the Pulfe in the

other Arm, while the Patient is bleeding , and,

if he finds it flag confiderably, flutter, or inter-

mit, it is Time to deflfl: j if it beats fl:ronger

and more open, he may proceed with Safety

and Succefs.—There are indeed fome very

apt to faint on Bleeding from a natural Laxity

of the Fibres, and Want of that due EIafl:icity,

which fliould contrad the Veflels in Proportion

to the Evacuation.—Thefe fliould be bled in a

recumbent Fofiure^ and the Orifice may be fre-

quently fl:opped for a fhort Time, whereby

Fainting will be in a great Meafure prevented.

—

Thefe Perfons, though they have too lax Fi-

bres and Veflels, are often plethoric, and of

Courfe require Bleeding; efpecially where the

Load of the Humors begins to overbear the

Power of the Heart, which is the common Cafe

in an oppreffed Pulfe.

Bleeding not only leflTens the Quantity and

Velocity of the Blood, but it alfo makes Room
for the Entrance of diluting Liquors into it.—

^

Proper Dilution is abfolutely neceflTary in all

Fevers, efpecially in the ardent and inflamma-

tory ; for in thefe the Blood is rendered too

thick and vifcid by the Difljpation of the thin-

nefl: Parts of it, and the remaining Serum is

niore and more incraflTated, or jellied, by the

B 4 great
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great and continued Heat : So that cooling,

thin, diluting Liquors are necefTary to fupply

the continual Waile of the Lyniph and Serum,

and to keep the whole Mafs in a due Degree of

Fluxility.—Thefe, in general, fhould be of the

acefcent, and fomewhat alio of the faponace-

ous Kind. Of the former, as they are very

cooling, and prevent the Encreafe of the alca-

lefcent Acrimony of the Humors, (which would

otherwife be continually advancing by the great

Fridtion and Heat of the Blood :) for the ani-

mal Salts are greatly exalted, and made more

corrofive, by the feveriih Heat, and the animal

Oils are by the fame Caufe turned rancid at

length, and highly acrid : The fweeteft Oils,

or Butter, by great Heat, become vaftly cau-

ftic—Of the latter, as they not only dilToIve

the Lentcr better, but alfo keep the Humors

more properly mixed, by uniting the Salts,

Sulphurs, and Waters more intimately with

the Blood. I have often known pure Water,

drank plentifully in acute Fevers, rendered al-

moftaspale and infipid as when drank ; (v/hich,

by the Way, is a very dangerous Symptom.)

Water, as Water, will not unite with oily Li-

quors i fo that when the Serum of the Blood

hath been jellied by Heat, and its oily Part ex-

alted, and encreafed, by melting down the Fat

in the Membrana adipofa^ &c. it is no Wonder

that plain Water neither mixes well with the

Blood,
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Blood, nor proves an efFedlual Diluent. Hence

therefore follows the NecelTity of mixing fome-

thing faponaceous with it, as Sugar, Syrup,

Jellies, or Rob of Fruits, as Currants, Rafber-

ries, Cherries, or the like.—Juice of Lemons,

or Oranges, by mixing a little Sugar with it,

and a proper Quantity of Water, becomes a

very grateful Drink, and anfwers the Intention

of a Diluent both acid and faponaceous.

Befides the Ufe of Diluents as to the Hu-
mors of the Body, no fmall Advantage will

arife from them as to the Fibres and VefTels,

which they tend to relax \ efpecially when they

are drank fomewhat warm.—Nov/ too great a

Tenfion of the Fibres, ^c, is naturally conco-

mitant to great Velocity, Heat, and Denfity of

the Blood, which always attend, or rather are the

very Effence of an inflammatory Fever.— Eve-

ry one knows what tepid Bathing will do exter-

nally ; and it may be eafily fuppofed that fub-

tepid Diluters internally will have an analogous

EfFe(5l.— In allthefe Views, the Blood is render-

ed lefs rapid, lefs vifcid, and, in Confequence,

lefs hot \ which are Matters of the higheft Im-

port in the Cure of ardent and inflammatory

Fevers. It may be added, that obftruded Ca-

pillaries, and obftruded Perfpiration, are by

fuch Means mod fafelyand efi^edually remedi-

ed, the Humors being rendered fluxiJe^ and

the minima Vafcula permeable. For it is to be

noted.
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rioted, that where gentle and general Sweats

follow plentiful Dilution, with Liquors of a

cooling relaxing Nature, they are commonly
critical, and foon carry off the Fever. I fay,

gentle Sweats ; for profufe ones Ihould never

be encouraged in the Begining of Fevers, as

they drain off the thinned Part of the Blood,

and leave the Remainder too thick, vifcid, and

apt to obftrud.—In a particular Manner I have

often obferved them of the higheft ill Confe-

quence in the Begining of Pleuriiies, Peri-

pneumonies, and the Small-pox.—And for the

fame Reafon, profufe Difcharges by Stool, and

thin Urine, are hurtful.

But the moil: pernicious Method of railing

Sweats in the Begining of Fevers is by giving

hot volatile alexipharmac Medicines, ftoving

up the Patients in hot Air, and fmothering them

almofl: with Loads of Bed-cloaths \ for thefe

encreafe the Motion and Heat of the Blood al-

ready too violent, and add Fewel to the Fire :

Nay, very often, they are fo far from railing

Sweat, that they prevent it, by hurrying on

the Bloo^i with too great Rapidity to give off

any natural and regular Secretions.-^It is well

known, the higher the Fever, the lefs the Ex-

cretions by Sweat, Urine, Saliva, and the

like.—

Certainly, if mere encreafed Motion of the

piood can bring on a Fever, whatever will en-

creafe
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creafe that Motion will continue and augment

it, which thefe Methods and Medicines are

known to do.

For thefe Reafons alfo Blifters, which throw

an acrid Salt into the Blood, and greatly ftimu-

late the Fibres, are very improper in the Be-

gining, at leaft, of all ardent and inflammato-

ry Fevers.—Yet how often do we fee, in the

common Pra6lice, a Patient bled largely, then

bliftered, and forthwith put under a Courfe of

hot alexipharmac BolufTes, Cordials, i^c, f

Which is juft as rational as to pull out Part of

too large a Fire firft, and then forthwith endea-

vour to quench ^he Remainder, by throwing

on Gunpowder, or Spirit of Wine;—or to lay

on Whip and Spur to a Horfe on the Fret,

when we would flop him : which is really the

Cafe in Bliftering, where the ofcillatory Power

of the Veflels is too great, and the Motion of

the Fluids too rapid.

After Bleeding, cooling, emollient, laxative

Clyfters are of very great Ufe in the Cure or

acute Fevers, even at the very Begining, to

bring oft the indurated Excrements, which fre-

quently are pent up within the Inteilines, and tq

give a Difcharge to any bilious acrid Matter,

which might otherwife, in Part at leafb, be

reforbed by the La5leals^ Sec. into the Mafs of

Blood.— Befides, they are a Kind of a warm, re-

laxing Fomentation to the Parts in the Pdlvis

and
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and lower Belly, and both derive from the

Head and Pr^cordia^ and promote a Difcharge

of Urine alfo.

A gentle lenient Purge, likev/ife, is often of

the greateft Service, more effectually to cleanfe

the inteftinal Canal of the putrid Sahurra, But

I would always advife to fuch as a6l chiefly in

the prim^ Vi^^ as Manna^ Cream of Tartar^

Sal catharticus Glauheriy Rhubarb^ Tamarindsy

and the like :—All drajlic Purgers are certainly

very pernicious, and fo are all the hot aloetic

Tindures, Pills, ^c,—Indeed, allprofufe Purg-

ing is hurtful, as it drains off too much of the

lymphatic Part of the Blood, and thickens the

remaining.—When Nature feems to have too

great a Tendency that Way, firft a Dofe of

Rhuharby then a little of the Species e Scordio^

with a diacodiate Anodyne, or the like, may be

proper.

In very Deed, little more feem s neceffary in the

Cure of ardent inflammatory Fevers, than pro-

per and well-timed Evacuations, and plentiful

cooling Dilution, with a few nitrous Medicines,

and the acid faponaceous Juices of Vegetables \

for thefe not only tend to keep the Blood in a

due Degree of Fluidity, but alfo to prevent its

running into a putrid State :—In giving thefe

freely, we do but follow Nature (our beft

Guide) that earn e illy demands them.—P'or how

averfe foever fhe may be to Meat in Fevers, (he

ardent-
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ardently defires Drink \ and it is a Symptom of

very bad Omen when ihe doth not, till the Fe-

ver confiderably abates, at leaft.

If, from any of the above Caufes, an inflam-

matory Fever Ihould feize a Perfon that had an

antecedent Iharp State of Humors, the Fever

vi^ould prove much the more violent ; becaufe

the acrimonious Salts would ad as fo many Sti-

miili^ accelerate the Blood's Motion, and pro-

duce a fpeedier and greater Putrefcence of it.

—Hence therefore the utmoft Neceffity of

Dilution in fuch Cafes, to diflblve and wafh

off the Salts offending, (for nothing but a wate-

ry Menftruum will diflblve Salts) and likewife

Medicines oppoflte in Nature to the peccant

Acrimony.—But the Diluters alfo ihould have

fomethingof the Saponaceous in them, for Rea-

fons hinted at above ; efpecially when the oily

Parts of the Blood are greatly encreafed by the

Melting down of the Fat by the Heat of the

Fever : which often happens to a furpriiing

Degree, and very fuddenly, in fome very fat

Perfons, and vv^hich continually grows more

and more acrid and rancid, and requires fome

faponaceous Medium to unite it with the aque-

ous Parts ; otherwife it produces the m .(l facal

Obfl:ru6lion3, and highefl: Hegreeof Aciirnony.

As to the Manner of Dilution, I think the

Sick (hould be allowed to driiik as freely, and

as often as they pleafe, but not forced to load

their
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their Stomachs with two large Draughts at a

Time •, which create a Naufea^ Indigeftion^

and Wind, with great Anxiety and Reftlefnefs^

and, in the Event, Vomiting, or Purging.

The Pradlice of Afclepiades was in Nothing

more monftrous than in denying all Manner of

Drink to the Sick, for the firft three Days of

the Fever : And he is very far from keeping up

to the Rule he lays down, of curing tuto, ce-

leriter^ ^jucunde ; when, as Celftis fays, conveU

lehat vires agri luce^ vigilia, fiti ingenti^ ftc ut

ne OS quidem frimis diehus elui fineret. Lib. iii.

Cap, 4.

—

\ am fure that he did not learn this

from the great Hippocrates^ nor from Reafon,

Nature, or Experience.—But this Man from a

Declaimer turned Phyjician^ and fet himfelf up

to oppofe all the Phyficians of his Time ; and

the Novelty of the Thing bore him out, as it

frequently doth the Quacks of the prefent Time^

and ever will, whilft the Majority of the World

are Fools.

I think fmaller Draughts, frequently given,

the beft Way of Dilution : For, of the fame

Quantity of Liquor drunk in a certain Time;

more is like to be imbibed by the abforbing

Veflels, planted thick from the Mouth to the

Stomach, by frequently fipping it down, than

if fwallowed at once in a full Draught •, becaufe

it is in this Way more frequently, and much

longer
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longer applied to thefe Veflels. Befides, whent

fwallowed, the A6lion of the Stomach and In-

teftines is more effedlual in fqueezing it into

the Ladleals and mefaraic VefTels, when in

fmall Quantities, than when they are, as it were,

deluged with the Liquor.

Moreover, Dilution and Relaxation may be

further carried on by emollient Fomentations,

tepid Baths, cooling lenient Clyfters, ^^.—
Bathing of the Arms and Hands, Legs and

Feet, and alfo of the Hypochondria^ is of very

great Service in Fevers of the inflammatory

Kind \ (the good EfFedls of which I once ex-

perienced on myfelf ;) but the Fotus^owXdi not

be much hotter than the prefent Temper of the

Body, which may eafily be adjufled by a Ther-

mometer. This Method not only fupplies the

Blood with Moifture through the abforbing Vef-

fels, but alfo greatly tends to open the obflrudt-

ed, and produce a general Relaxation of Fi-

bres, now commonly too rigid. In very dry

ftrigofe Conflitutions, it cannot but be of the

greateft Service.—The Skins and Bladders of

Animals, when very dry, willtranfmit nothing;

but, when moiftened. Water, &c. will pafs

through their Pores.—And the Drinking fre-

quently of tepid, emollient Liquors is at the

fame time a Kind of internal relaxing Fotus

to the Prima Via^ Fracordia^ &c. which is of

no fmall Confequence, efpecially in Inflam«

mations
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mations of the Lungs, Pleura, i^c,—I fhall of!^

ly further add on this Head, that this was the

Pradlice of the Ancients, who gave little elfe

in Fevers, befides thin watery Diluents, Ptifan

or Barley-water, Hydromel^ ODcymel^ &c. and

ufed very frequent Fomentations and Clyflers.

As encreafed Velocity of the circulating Hu-

mors will of itfelf bring on a Fever, all Caufes

that encreafe the Blood's Motion will encreafe

the Fever ; the Strength of the Fever there^

fore will be in a compound Ratio of the mov-

ing Powers, viz. ftrong tenfe Fibres, much

denfe rich Blood, and many acrid Salts in it,

which flimulate the Heart and Arteries to more

frequent and vehement Contradions.—The

large Ufe of very fait and fpiced Meats will

raife a feverifh Heat, even in the moll healthy.

On the contrary, the weaker and more lax

the Fibres, the thinner and poorer the Blood,

the lefs vehement the Fever.—This is the Cafe

in what we cdiW JloiVj or nervous Fevers •, which

are generated by low, watery, unwholefome

Diet, crude wafhy Fruit, rainy warm and wet

Seafons, long and great Anxiety of Mind, De-

jedion of Spirits, i^c —Here indeed a Kind

of Lejitor., or Ropinefs of the Humors, is alfo

generated, and is a proximate Caufe of the

Difeafe •, but it is not of the inflammatory

Kind, (or what the Ancients called Phlegma

phlegmonodesy which is particularly inherent in

the
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the red globular Parts of the Blood; for it fub-

lifts chiefly in the ferous and lympathic VefTels,

which hence become obftrudled ; and from fuch

a poor ropy State of the Blood few animal Spi-

rits are generated, and they are irregulary fe-

creted and diftributed : hence the nervous Symp-

toms, which denominate the Fever.—-And yet

as there are Obftrudbions formed, the ftagnant

Lymph grows more and more acrimonious,

which brings on more or lefs of a Fever, known

by the Quicknefs of the Fulfe, irregular Heats,

Chills, i^c.—All the Humors of the Body

grow more and more corrofive, the longer they

ftagnate •, even hydropic Swellings of the Legs,

though at firft as cold as Marble, become at

laft highly inflamed, the Humors at length fo

very acrid as to produce an Eryfipelas, Vefica-

tions, Ulcers, ^c, as is often obferved at the

Clofe of Dropfies.

Now as the Seat of the[e Fevers feems chiefly

in the ultima Vafcula^ or the ferous and lym-

phatic Arteries, and perhaps in the very Ori^

gin of the Nerves ; and as they are always at-

tended with too great a Flaccidity and Torpor of

the Nerves and Fibres, and the Obftrudions lie

more remote from the great Road of the cir-'

culating Blood ; it is no Wonder they are not

fo eafilyafi-eded by Medicines, and fo readily re-

moved, as if their Caufe lay more particularly

in the fanguineous VeflTels.—Befldes it muft be

C con^
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Of intermitting Fevers;

confidered, that the Nerves and Fibres are not

prefently reftored to their due Tone.—Hence

we in Fa6t fee that this Kind of Fevers is both

longer in forming, and much longer in being

carried off, than a common inflammatory Fe-

ver.

Thefe two Sorts of Fevers feem to have in

a great Meafure oppofite Caufes, and in Con-

fequence very different Symptoms and Effe6ts.

—Let us confider fome intermediate febrile

State, which will elucidate this whole Affair.

Turn we therefore our Thoughts on an inter-

mittent Fever.

CHAP. II.

Of intermitting Fevers,

THE common procatardlicjCaufes ofAgues

are a moift foggy Atmofphere exhaling

from a fwampy, morafs Soil, or a Continuance

of cold, rainy, thick Weather ; hence in low,

fenny Countries Agues are endemic^ and in fuch

Seafons epidemic. By fuch Conftitutions of the

Air the Fibres are too much relaxed, and re-

gular Perfpiration obftrudled, which foon cre-

ate a Lentor of the Blood, and that Obftruc-

tions and fome Degree of Stagnation in the ulti-

mate Branches oi t\\t fanguineous Arteries % as is

manifeft from the Coldnefs, Palenefs, and Li-

vidity
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vidity of the Fingers, Nails, Lips, ^c. which

immediately precede and begin, the Rigor ofan

aguijh Faroxyfm,—The Blood hence recoils up-

on the Heart, and all the Powers of Nature

roufe up to remove the Obftrudlions ; which

are foon carried off by the hot Fit, in Sweats,

turbid Urine, ^r.—We fee a Kind of aguifh

Paroxyfm brought on by Bathing in very cold

Water ; Palenefs, Coldnefs, Shivering, a Stop-

page of the Blood in the cutaneous Arteries^ and

Rcpulfion towards the Heart ; you are no

fooner out of the Bath than the Heart, Arteries,

fc?^. overcome the Refiftance from the prece-

dent C^w/n/^ic';^, and bring on an univerfal Glo'u;

ofHeat. But, if the Perfon bathed be weak, the

Water very cold, and the Continuance in it

long \ he may die in the cold Bath, as a weakly

Patient may in the cold Fit, (which commonly

happens, when the Difeafe proves mortal) the

Heart not being able to overcome the Refiftance,

If the Fibres are pretty ftrong, the Lentor

and Obftru6tions not very great, the Paroxyfm

eafily wears oiFby this Effort of Nature.—But

if the Lentcr and Ob(lru6tions are great ; the

Fibres ftrong and more tenfe •, the Fever runs

very high in the hot Fit, and is readily changed

^>y wrong Management into an acute ContinuaL

— Indeed it is obfervable that fome epidemic

Agues, in fome Conftitutions, at firft put on

the Appearance of ardent Fevers, and then

C % break
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break iato Quotidians, or Tertians > and it is

not uncommon for a Quotidian, or Tertian,

to be changed by a very hot Regimen at theBe-

glning, as volatile Spirits, Brandy, Pepper,

Snake-root, ^c. (which are too often quacked

upon the poor Patient) into an inflammatory

Fever with Phrenzy, Pleurify, or Peripneumo-

ny.—So that the Conllitution of the Solids and

Fluids, in fome Kinds of Agues, feems not

greatly different from that of inflammatory Fe-

vers.—^I well remember, that the catarrhal Fe-

-ver^ which fpread through all Europe under the

Name oiInfluenza in the Spring, 1 743, frequent-

ly became pleuritic, or peripneumonia ; and as

frequently, after two or three Days, ran into a

Quotidian, or Tertian : the Difference of the

Confliitutions of the Patients, ^c, thus altering

the Face and Nature of the Difeafe.

Sometimes quotidian, femi^tertian and ter-

tian Fevers, are very rife and cotemporary

with epidemic Pleurifles, and Peripneumonies ;

as particularly in * 1744 :—The cold Seafon,

in fome Confliitutions, bracing up the Fibres fo

high, and condenflng the Blood into fuch a

Degree of Vifcofity, as to bring on thefe in-

flammatory Fevers on taking Cold, or other

Accidents ;—whilfl:, on Perfons of a more lax

Syfliem of Nerves and Fibres, and more weak,

Fid. Oh/, mjir. de Aerel£ MQrb:Epj<iem. Vol. 11. Martio^

ApriUf MaiOf 1744.

watery
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watery Humors, it only raifed the Powers of

the ofciljatory VefTels fo high, and warmed the

Blood fo much, as to carry off the ill Confe-

quences of deficient Perfpiration, and ropy

heavy Juices, by repeated Fits ofa regular In-

termittent.—Thus we often fee Perfons of low

Spirits, and a leucophlegmatic Habit ofBody,

raifed into a feverilh Difpofition by the Ufe of

warm invigorating Medicines, Chalybeates,^^?*^.

And if this Turn of Nature be well managed,

it generally ends in their perfect Recovery.-—

If you can change a flow nervous Fever into a

regular Intermittent, you foon cure your Pa-

tient.

But further, T have more than once known
Pleurifies, Peripneumonies^ and inflammatory

Rheumatifms, reign very much in a cold^ dry

Spring, and a great Number of Jntermittents

fucceed them in the following warmer Months

;

the Heat abating the Rigidity of the FibreSj,

and refolving in fome Meafure the Yilcofity

and Denfity of the Blood : Whereas had the

Solids continued more tenfe, and the Blood

more denfe and vifcid, inflammatory Fevers

would have been the Confequence, on taking

Cold, or the like 5 which now only produced

an aguifh Diforder.

Regular vernallntermittents havemany Times

very falutary Effeds, by breaking the LaUsr

and morbid Cohefions of the Blood ; as a Storm

C 3 purges
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purges a thick foggy Atmofphere. The in-

vigorating Power of the advancing Spring, and

the encreafing genial Warmth and Drynefs of

the Air, by rarefying and attenuating the hea-

vy, fizy Humors, and opening the Pores, are

the Reafons why vernal Agues go fo eafily oflF

at the Approach of Summer. And probably

the enlivening, attenuating Influences of the

growing Spring, aduating the Powers of Na-

ture to throw off the heavy, ropy CoUuvles^

that in fome may be confiderably amafled du-

ring a cold moift Winter, may be one Reafon,

at lead, of the Frequency of Agues in the

Spring Seafon.—It is certain, all Nature at that

Time of the Year undergoes a Kind of Orgafm ;

even the torpid Vegetables regain frelh Life,

and their concreted Juices refume new Motion.

It appears from * Experiments, that the

Blood in Quotidians is more denfe and tenacious

th^n in Tertians, in Tertians than in Quar-

tans ; fo that in Quotidians, ceteris paribus ^^ it

comes nearefl an inflammatory State : And it

is commonly noted, that if the Fever, from a

regular Tertian, runs into a Semi-tertian, or

Quotidian, or greatly anticipates the Time of

the regular Paroxyfm -, a remittent, or conti-

nual Fever is forthwith theConfequence.—And
this is too often eflPeded by a very hot Regi-

rtien, or a too hafliy Ufe of the Bark.--*Indccd

* See Dr, Langrifh'j Motfern Thtory, &c. Chap, V.

we
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we very frequently fee that Quotidians, and

double Tertians, (which, by the bye, are of-

tentimes the fame Thing) will not bear the

Bark, at the Begining -, till the faline Draughts,

proper diluting Attenuants, and, in fome Cafes,

Bleeding, Purging, and Vomiting have been

made Ufe of—In Truth, I never think it pru-

dent, in fuch Kinds of Intermittents, to give

the Bark, in any Form, till after four or five

Paroxyfms at leall, and after having drawn more

or lefs Blood from Perfons pretty much inclin-

ed to the plethoric ;—and this Method is more

efpecially to be obferved in vernal Agues.—

I

muft further note, that as nothing is more

effedual in curing Agues than well-timed Vo-

mits, and thofe too repeated ; (as Nature Ihews

us, by making this one of her conftant Efforts

in the Paroxyfm) fo previous Bleeding makes

them much more fafe, in full fanguine Habits,

efpecially when given in the Paroxyfm ^ which

is frequently pradifed with great Succefs.—Nor

is this a new Praftice ; for Celfus advifes, cum

frimum aliquis inhorruit^ ^ ex horrore incciliiit^

dare ei oportet potui tepidam aquam fiihfalfam^ ^
'vomere eum cogere. Lib. iii. Cap. 12.

We fee then that fome Kinds of Agues bor-

der too near on the inflammatory State, and

require a cool Regimen, proper Dilution, and^

many Times, Bleeding to fome Degree, as

well as other Evacuations. I have known it

C 4 neceffary
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neceflary to join Nitre to the Bark during the

whole Procefs of Cure, and even fometimes to

fufpend its Ufe for a Day or two, and give Salt

of Wormwood and Juice of Lemons with In-

fufion of Chamomile -flowers and »Sm/-orange

Kind, or the like.—If an Intermittent runs in-

to an inflammatory continual Fever, Bleeding

and a gentle cool Purge will foon reduce it to

its Type.

But as fome Intermittents are apt to run up

into an inflammatory Fever, far the greater

Number, efpecialiy in the autumnal Seafon, are

difpofed to fink into low irregular Remittents,

putrid or flow nervous Fevers. It is not a very

rare Thing to find a Quotidian fall into a Ter-

tian, thence into a Quartan, and at lafl: end in

a Dropfy ; and this particularly in fome Sea-

fons and Places. This evidently fliews that

the Fibres grow more and more enervate, and

the Blood very vapid and watery.—Even vernal

Tertians, which oftentimes cure themfelves in

a favourable Seafon, prove many Times exceed-

ing obflinate in wet, rainy Summers, and the

Patients are exceeding apt to relapfe on the

flightefl: Occafions : This was particularly ob-

fervable in the wet, cold Summers of 1734 and

1735 *.—In iuch Cafes I have known the daily

Ufc of the Fieih-bruih, and frequent cold

* Fid, Ohf. nojlr. de Aere Cf Morbis Epidemic. Vol L

Bathing,
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Bathing, of very great Ufe in preventing Re-

lapfes.—Perhaps it is the Winter-cold, bracing

up the Fibres, that commonly puts a Stop to

Agues in that Seafon ; for it hath been noted,

that they are often very ftubborn in a warm

moifl: Winter.

Improper Evacuations by Bleeding and

Purging, an unwholefome, grofs glutinous

Diet, vapid ropy Drinks, as ftagnant heavy Wa-
ter, foul Beer, and the like, render thefe Agues

very anomalous^ obflinate and dangerous, and

make them frequently degenerate into malig-

nant, putrid, or flow nervous Fevers , other-

wife they end in Dropfies, Jaundice, or univer-

fal Obftrudions of the Vifcera of the Ahdomeriy

and frequently in Difeafes of the Genus nervo-

fum,—In a Word whatever takes down the

Spring of the Fibres too much, and weakens

the Crafts of the Blood, will be produdtive of

thefe Mifchiefs ; and this efpecially, when due

Perfpiration is frequently interrupted by cold

damp Air, Want of due Exercife, grofs heavy

flimy Diet, as Fifh, Lettuce, Cucumbers, and

other watery infipid Fruits, which are known
to fupprefs the Perfpiration greatly.

Thefe Obfervations then evidently fiicw the

NecefTity of ufing a warm, invigorating atte-

nuating Regimen in the Cure of Agues, which

afFed Perfons of a lax Habit of Body, and a

poor thin Blood j in a particular Manner when

a wet.
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a wet, foggy Atmofphere prevails.—Under

fuch Circumflances the Cortex oiPeru^ however

good and carefully chofen, frequently proves

ineffedlual, unlefs affifted with proper Alexi-

pharmacs, as Rad, Serpentar, Virgin,—Contra-

yerv, Myrrh^ Camphire^ &c.—After four or

five Paroxyfms, warm Chalybeates may be ad-

ded with very great Succefs.—But never be too

hafty in giving the Barky or Chalybeates, where

the Patient hath z. yellow Caft of the Countenance

j

a tenfe Abdomen^ and a very coftive Habit of

Body.—In which Cafe mercurial^ faponaceous

Deohjlruents with Rhubarby AloeticSy regenerate

ox foluble 'Tartar^ fhould be premifedj nay they

may in fome Cafes be very conveniently joined

with the Barh

From the whole then of what hath been faid

on this Head, it appears that a regular Tertian

is a Mediwn between an inflammatory and a

flow nervous Fever ; and that, on the one

Hand, the Conftitution of the Solids and Fluids

may be fo highly wrought up as to fire the

Blood into a continual Inflammatory ^ and that,

on the other, it may be fo far deprefled as to

bring on the low Influenty or flow nervous Fe-

iuer,—And hence the Caufe and Cure of fuch

Fevers refpedively feem to be obvious.

Now as every Kind of Fever is a Struggle of

Nature to relieve herfelf from fomething op-

prcffive, we ihouid always favour her Endea-

- vours
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vours by the moll proper Means that Reafon

and Experience fuggeft. But we Ihould be

very cautious at the Begining efpecially, how

we proceed in fpurring on, or bridling her

Efforts, till we have well confidered the Na-

ture, Quantity, and Quality of the Difeafe,

and the Conftitution of the Patient. In order

to this it will be highly neceflary to make a di-

ligent Examination into thefe two Things •, i/,

the State ofthe Solids^ and idly^ that of the Fluids.

CHAP. III.

Of the State of the Solids.

PRobably all that we call Firmnefs ofBody,

and Strength of Conftitution, is originally

owing to the rudimental Stamina of our Bodies ;

and on the ftrong, or weak. Texture of them,

in a great Meafure, depends our future prof-

perousi or adverfe Health.—There was indeed

a determined Conftitution and Strength of Fi-

bres defigned by Nature % and any Deviation

from it may be called a Difeafe ; which may a-

rife from weakly Parents, Errors in Diet, Ex-

crcife, and many other Things : And this De-

viation I would have heedfully attended to in

Pradice.

A due Proportion of "Tenfity^ confiftent with

a proper Degree of Flexibility^ conftitutes the

happy
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happy Medium in which perfe<n: Health confiits.

Too great a Degree of Rigidity tends to walle

the nutritious Juices too fuddenly. and ends in

a Marafmus ; as too great a Laxity of the Vef-

fels makes them liable to be overloaded, and

brings on a Leucopbkgmalia, or Dropfy. The

former over-digefls the animal Fluids, the lat-

ter doth not fufficiently affimilate what is ta-

ken in by Way of Nutriment.

A very flrong elaflic Set of VefTels a6l with

great Force on the contained Fluids, and pro-

duce much Fridlion, and of Courfe great Heat,

and withal a conftant and large Diffipation of

the more fubtile ahd aqueous Parts, which ren-

der the Blood-globules, in Proportion, more

numerous, more denfe and compad, and the

Humors in general more vifcid ; as is evident

by the State of the Blood always obfervable in

flrong laborious People, which is ever of this

Kind.—Where this confiderably overbears the

Standard of Nature, it becomes conjlitutional

JDifeafe, and caufes a perpetual Fever, as it

v/ere, and at long Run ends in Atrophy and a

compleat Marafmus^ if fome violent inflamma-

tory Difeafe doth not fnap them off much

fooner ; and to which they are exceedingly lia-

ble, and from which, on Account of the denfc

vifcous State of the Blood, the Rigidity and

Contradion, or Stri^ure of the Veflels, they

efcape with much greater Difficulty than others

of
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of fofter Fibres, and a more weak, but fluxile.

Blood. There is no Advantage without an Al-

lay ; the Rofe hath its Prickles , thefe Difad-

vantages flow even from the higheft Health and

iVigor : Human Frailty I

-In fuch Conftitutioiis the Ufe of emollient

farinaceous Drinks and Diet is highly pro-

per, and frequent fubtepid Bathing, efpeci-

ally in very dry, and very cold Weather.

—Where Perfons of fuch a Frame fall into

inflammatory Fevers, as Pieurifies, Peripneu-

monies, or the like, I would always advife

great Plenty of tepid, watery, emollient Dilu-

ents to be perpetually fipped j by which Means

the warm Vapor relaxes the Parts and PafTages

of the Lungs, and promotes a freer Flow to

the Blood through them, and a more eafy and

copious Expedoration ; at the fame Time that

the Blood is thus moft effedually diluted.

—

Withal Fomentations, emollient and diluting,

moderately warm (not too hotj ihould be ap-

plied to the Feet, Legs, FIands,Arms, Hy-

pochondria and Breafts ; which have oftentimes

a furprifing good EfFedl, and are of infinitely

greater Advantage and Efficacy than fome of

the indigeftihle Trajh of the Shopsj upon which fo

much Strefs was formerly laid.

I have known the ; repofterous Ufe of the

cold Bathy on a ftrigofe and a too rigid Habit of

Body, of exceeding great Detriment ; for thau

even
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even yet augments the Corrugation and Tenfily.

•—You may generally obferve that moft, who

ufe the cold Bath, grow fomewhat thinner,

though more vigorous and adtive.—Some Years

fince I was confulted by a Gentleman of a thin

fcraggy Habit of Body, but of much natural

Vivacity of Spirit, and one that conftantly ufed

much Exercife, and had long accullomed him-

felf to cold Bathing in the Sea very frequently,

even fometimes in very cold Weather : He
wafted daily in his Flelh, and at length became

weak and very low-fpirited.—I judged, that

by this Method the fibrous Syftem was over-

braced, and that too much of the finer Lymphs

and even of the Liquidum nervofum^ was forced

off by the Pores, ^c. For he all this while

ufed a fufficient Quantity of Food, and had no

extraordinary fenfible Evacuation.—I put him

on a foft, relaxing, nourifhing Diet, forbad

him the Ufe of the Cold-Bath, and at laft fent

him to ufe the Waters at the Bath ;—The E-

vent was, that he foon recovered much better

Health, Spirits and Flelh. Nothing on the

contrary more effedlually flrengthens weak,

Jax Fibres than cold Bathing ; By this weak,

flabby, rickety Children are foon invigorated,

as it were to a Miracle.—Indeed in the Times

of Popery and Ignorance, when the Priefts were

Knaves, and the People Fools, many a Well

was fandified for nothing but pure cold Water^

the
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the Virtues of which the Miracle-mongers whol-

ly attributed to a Saint of their own making.

The Dodrine of the ancient Methodifts^ with

Refped to the Stri5lum and Laxum^ if rational-

ly purfued, might be of great Service in the

Pradlice of Phyfic ; though they indeed fre-

quently confounded them both in Theory and

Practice. But Boerbaave hath made many ra-

tional and valuable Obfervations on the Dif-

eafes of too tenfe, and too lax Fibres, which

are of exceeding great Ufe in Pradlice.—There

fcems to be another Species of Fibres not taken

Notice of, which may be called the tender^ or

delicate ConftituHon of the Solids, which is moft

readily and highly alFeded with Pleafure, or

Pain ; but in which the Stamina are fo (lender,

that a very flight Accident breaks them. This

is often obferved in thin, fair Perfons, of a ve-

ry delicate Frame, but exceedingly lively ; in

whom the Spirit is willing, though the Flefh is

weak : Such very often fall into an HamoptcCy

or other Hemorrhages, Colliquations, and a

pulmonary Phthifis, and thence become what

is pecularly called Confumptive.

We have taken a Ihort View of the ill Ef-

fe(5ts of a too great Stricture, or 'Ten/ton of the

Solids ; let us next curforily fee what Difadvan-

tages arifc from their too great Laxity.

Weak VefTels do not fufficiently ad on the

contained Fluidi, they do not fufficiently com^

minute^
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minute^ round off^ and affimilate the chylous PaN
tides :—Indeed the Chyle itfelf, where the Or-

gans of Digeftion are weak, is never well pre-

pared.—Where the Veffels have a due Tone,

and a6b with Vigor on the nutritious Juices

which they receive from the Stomach, ^c, no

chylous irregularly formed Particles are to be

found in the Blood after a few Hours from the

Repaft ; but, in weakly leucophlegmatk People,

they are never, or not till after a very long

Time, reduced into Blood-globules, and a pro-

per Serum.—Befides in thefe lax Habits the

Blood itfelf is not fufficiently adbuated, and dri-

ven on with Force enough to keep a due vital

Warmth, nor to work up the Salts and Sul-

phurs, or Oils, to fuch a juft Degree oi Tenuity^

as may fit them to ferve the Purpofes of animal

Nature , nor are the red Globules of the Blood

(the great Principle of Life and Heat) duly

compadled, and moulded into a fufficient

Roundnefs and Firmnefs.—Hence irregular

Concretions in the Veflels, a Lentor^ or Ropi-

nefs in the Serum and Lymph^ few animal Spi-

rits, and all the Secretions weak and imper-

fe(5l.—From the whole follow Cachexy^ leuco-

plegmatic and dropfical Diforders, irregular

intermittent and remittent Fevers, or thofe of

the flow nervous Kind ; the Humors running

into a Kind of Putrefcence for Want ofdue Mo-

tion and a Circulation, and ftagnating in the ul-

tm<i
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tima Vafcula^ on Account of the Obftruftiona

continually forming from the Want of a due

A£tion of the VefTels, which do not fufficiendy

agitate, comminute and protrude their Con-

tents;

Now all Humors of the Body, that flagnatei

foon begin to corrupt and grow acrimonious,

and that too many Times to fuch a Degree as

to bring on Fevers of the word Kind : For

though the Circulation may be very languid^

from the Weaknefs of the contrading propel-

ling VefTels, yet it is fufficicnt to caufe fom^

Degree of feverifli Heat from the flimulating

Acrimony^ and at lail a general Putrefa6lion
\

witnefs the chlorotic Fevers^ which very often

prove of exceeding dangerous Confequence.—

^

Cold hydropic Tumors of the Legs frequently"

end in a Kind of Eryfipelas and Gangrene.

A due Confideration therefore of the Stat^

of the Solids is a Matter of high Importance to

Phyficians, not only in chroriic, but alfo in

acute Difeafes ; for they are generally the pri^

mary efficient Caufes of the particular States of

the Fluids. For Inftaricc, we rriay naturally

conclude that a Man df a robud ConflitutiorJ,

ftrong, rigid Fibres, and ufed to much Exer-

tife, hath a denfe rich Blood, inclining to fuch

-k Degree of Vifcidity, as Will brihg on Inflam-

mations on the AcceiTidn of a feverifli Diforder \

andj of Courfe, that timely Bleeding is th^

D pPO'
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proper Way to prevent it : On the contrary,

that a v/eak, lax, flabby Conflitution hath a

poor, thin, v/atery Blood, and cannot bear

Bleeding well, nor large Evacuations.

A diligent Enquiry of this Nature is of vaft

Concern in theBegining of acute Difeafes, par-

ticularly in the Small-pox, and other eruptive

Fevers ; fo as to determine one to bleed, or

not to bleed.

For Inilance, where a ftrong Man, with a

flrong Pulfe, is feized with violent Symptoms

of the Small-pox, it would be unpardonable

not to bleed before the Eruption ; for we cannot

but fuppofe the inflammatory Fever mufl run

high in fuch a Conftitution ; but it would be

great Rafhnefs to bleed Perfons of a weak, lax

Habit, unlefs fome very urgent Symptom de-

manded it.—Yet how little is this regarded in

the vulgar Pradtice ? For fome bleed, and vo-

mit, of Courfe, upon the leafl Appearance of

an Attack, of the Small-pox \ whereas others

are fo fearful of weakening their Patients, that

they fufler them to die of the Inflammation,

even abilraded from the Virulence of the Dif-

eafe.

If a Phyfician hatha previous Knowledge of

the Patient, he can be at no great Lofs in judg-

ing of his Confl:itution ; and therefore Celfus

rightly pronounces, cumfarfcientiafity utiliorem

tamen
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kamen medicum effe amicum quam extraneUm *.

When that is not the C^^^:^ hard firm Flcfh,

dry Skin, great Heat, Thirft, and Colour, hoc

Breath and violent Pains, with a ftrong, tenfe,

quick Pulfe, are pretty evident Symptoms of

illrong, very elaftic Fibres, and of an ardent or

inflammatory Fever.—A weak, quick, foft

Pulfe, no great Heat, or Colour, little THirfl,

pale Urine, a foft Flelli and Skin, clammy,

partial^ irregular, cold, or profufe Sweats, with

Heavinefs and Anxiety, rather than fevere

Pains, ^hd a mdift, though perhaps a white

toated, dr foul Tongue^ denote the contrary.—

»

But ill Truth thefe Things are rather to be

learned from Experience, than taught by Pre-

cept :—Therefore I fhall fay no more on thi^

Head.

e H A P, IV-

Ofthe State of the Fluids.

TH E State of the Fluids iSould next be

cohfidered, which, in a great Meafure|

depends, as was faid before, on the Condition

bf the Solids.

There is then, i/, a State dfthe Blood, in

ivhich the Huhiors are too denfe and vifcousj

in which the Blood- globules are in too greac

* Profat. fiib finem.

D 2 Quan-
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Quantity, and too clofely compared or con-

denfed, in which the ferous Globules are fa

likewife.—In a Word, in which the whole

Mafs of the Fluids is too glutinous, and too

apt to concrete into a folid Form.—Ferfons of

vigorous Conftitutions, of ftrong Fibres, that

ufe much Exercife, and a full Diet, are pecu-

liarly fubjed to this State.—Now when the

Blood-globules are very denfe, and in great

Quantity, and the VefTels very ftrong and

elaftic, a great Momentum of Motion muft be

produced in the circulating Fluids, and of

Courfe great Fri6lion, and much Heat, which

both difTipates the more fluid Parts ofthe Blood,

and encreafes its Vifcofity ; fo that the Refidue

becomes very glutinous, and lefs fit to pafs the

extreme Branches of the capillary Arteries ;

and hence Obflrudlions, hence Inflammations.

Befides, great Heat tends to coagulate the

Serum \ a Heat, not much above the common
Heat in an ardent Fever, will turn the Serum of

the Blood into a Jelly, as is found by Expe-

rience :—Hence, when Blood is drawn ofl^in

high inflammatory Fevers, it appears covered

over with a thick glutinous Coat, or Buff^ as it

is called ; I have feen it in fome fevere pleu-

ritic and rheumatic Diforders near an Inch

thick.—That it is thus formed by the febrile

Heat, is manifefl: ; for at the firll Bleeding, at

the very Begining of the Fever, it fhall often

3 appear
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appear pretty florid, tho' very denfe •, whereas

on the fecond, third, or fourth Bleeding, when

the Heat hath had a longer Continuance, and

been encreafed to a greater Degree, it becomes

exceeding fizy, and covered over with a very-

thick BufF :—And indeed, in general, the

ftronger the Fever, and the Perfon from whoni

it is drawn, fo much the more thick and tena-

cious.—And this in a particular Manner hap-

pens in Fevers attended with violent Pain, a?

Pleurifies, Rheumatifms, ^r.—For the Pain

being a Stimuliis^ which greatly encreafes the

Motion, Fridlion, and Heat, it incrajfates the

Serum in Proportion to its Vehemence.—And
the inflammatory Size alfo fl:icking in the ex-

treamly fmall Veflels of the Membranes, £sf^.

over-diilends them, and produces further In-

flammations and Pains •, fo that they mutually

encreafe one the other. Tho' this denfe State

of Blood, in Health, is attended with grea^

bodily Strength, a ftrong firm Pulfe, and much

natural Heat •, yet, on ^he Accefs of a Fever,

it produces very violent Symptoms, quickly

fatal, unlefs prevented by timely Bleeding,

cooling, diluting, emollient Drinks and Medi-

cines,

But further, an Over-fulnefs of even good

Blood is a Degree of Difeafe, and therefore

Hippocrates * pronounces the athletic 'Evs^ix

Aphorifm 3. ^eSi» i.

P 3 dangerous^
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dangerous, and Celfus elegantly fays from him^

that Perfons of fuch a Habit fufpe^ia hahere^

bona fua dehent *.—Such a Plethora not only

over-diftends the fanguineous Arteries, but aifo!

top much dilates the Orifices of the ferous and

lymphatic Arteries ; by whicli, on the flighteft

Pccafions, the 3lood-globules are forced intot

them, and form Obftrudlions errore loci^ as

it is called : Whence Inflammations and Rup-

tures of the Veflels frequently follow, particu-

larly in the Brain and Lungs.—Here nothing

yrill relieve equal to Blood-letting, which (ijf

not top immoderate) is fofar frpm weakening,

that it flrengthens the Patient, by reftoring a.

due JEquilihriim between the Solids and Fluids :

The keeping up of which however is a Matter

of great Nicety in fome Cafes and Conftitu-

tions ; tho', in general, it admits of a confi-

derable Latitude^ even confiftent with Health.

Some delicate, florid, plethoric People fufFer

immediately frpm a very fmall Degree of over,

or under. Living ; and I haye known fome.

Men of this Ccnfl:itution, that have had as re-

gular a menjirual Difcharge^ by fome Kind of

Haemorrhage, as the more delicate Sex.—The
beft bred, and mofl; accurately fed, Cock^ will

not hold his athletic State above twenty-four

Hours t, and dwindles from it furpriflngly

* Lib. 11. Cap 2. -^ See Dr. Bryan Robinfon on

tfie foo4and Difcharges ofhuman Bodiesi p. 1 19.

foOA
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foon.

—

^ia ncn ultra progredifoteft^ retro^ quafi

ruind quddam^ revolvitur^ as Celfiis * fays of a

plethoric Man.

There is, 2dly^ a Conftitution, or Crafis of

the Blood, quite oppofite to the former, in

which there are too few Blood-globules, and

thofe too loofely compa6led *, and in which

the Seru?tt is too watery and vapid, and fome-

times of a ropy (limy Nature. From this

weak pituitous Blood all the Secretions are

imperfed, and not fufficiently participant of an

animal Nature •, the Bile inert^ the animal Spi-

rits flat and deficient, the Saliva 3. mere injipid

MtuuSy and fo on.—Hence univerfal Indige-

ftion, Weaknefs, Coldnefs, Palenefs, Caco-

chymy^ Dropfy, ^c.—In a Word, fuch a (low

Motion of the Humors, that at length, for

Want of a due Circulation, they run into mor-

bid Concretions obftrufling the VelTels in fome

Places, and ftagnating in others, where they

fall into fpontaneous Corruption, produdive at

laft of fuch a Degree of Acrimony, as to end

frequently in Fevers of a very malign Nature,

and dangerous Confequence : And this and

more fo, as the VefTels, in fuch a miferable

Conftitution, have greatly loft their Elafticity,

and the Blood its moil vital Principles :—So

that, in the Event, either xhtjlimy Lentor ftag-

* lik IL Cap. 2.

D 4 nates
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nates up to the Heart, or the corrupted Hu-

mors corrode and deftroy the moft delicate

and efiential Parts of the animal Fabric, parti-

cularly the Compages of the Brain, where the

Humors naturally move exceeding flow, and

the VefTels are of the moft tender Strufture.-'—

^

Thus as too rapid a Circulation often burfts

the minute Veffels ; fo the Humors, moving

po (lowly, ftagnate, corrupt, and a^ lengtl>

crorrode them,

Thefe two different States of the Fluids may

not improperly be called conftitutional, ^s they

naturally follow the refpe6tive State of the Sp-

lids ; fp as that a ftrong rich Bipod always at-

tends a (Irong el^ftic Set of VefTels, apd a

•^^eak watery Blood a relaxed Habit of Body ;

\yhere either CQnfxder:ahly deviates from the

Standard of Nature, it becomes a real Difor-

der, and is to be duly regarded in whatever

concurring Djfeafe happens *.

* Ardent and inflammatory Fe'vers are naturally the EffeSf,

of ouer-elajiic and rigid Fibres, and a <very denfe njifcid

J^lood ; as the lew andflonxj neryms Kind are of a too lax

^tateofVeJfehy and a^ueak and thin Blood,—But there are:

/e'veral Difeafes, efpecially tho/e arijingfroni Contagion, njohich

4ire common to both.

CHAP.
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G H A P. V.

Of the dijfohed and putrid State of fhe

Blood.

BUT, befides thefe, there is moreover a

third State of Bloody of more dangerous

Confequence than either ; I mean a State of it,

that more immediately tends to Biffolution and

Putrefa5iion

:

—This is evidently the Cafe in

fome Scorbutics^ (as they are calledj where,

without any confiderable, antecedent, fenfibie

piforders (more than perhaps a Kind of Lafli-

tude and Langour) Perfons have, on a fudden,

an Eruption of violeK^t- coloured, livid, or evert

black and blue Spots all over their Body, and

forthwith fall into profufe, and fometimes dan-

gerous and even fatal Haemorrhages, when they

havefcarce thought themfelves, or been thought

by others, to be under any Mannerof Diforder.

—-Abundance of Initancesof this Kind happen

:

I have feen a great niany both in Children and

grown Perfons, and frequently fqretold the en-

fuing Hsemorrhage.

Where Women have fuch Eruptions, or black

or blue Vihices^ or large irregular Spots like

Pruifes, they :^re always fubjed to a vaft Over-»

Pow of the Catamenia^ if not to other profufe

JIaemorrhages.—Nay when Perfons of either

S|e>c are affefted with thefe Appearances, they

are
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are apt to bleed exceffively from the {lighuft

Wound, and very often without any, from the

Gums, Nofe, Guts, or urinary Paffages.

The Blood of fuch Perfons, when it hath

been drawn off, in order to prevent the further

Progrefs of the Hemorrhage, as was imagin-

ed, (which by the Way is very improper, un-

lefs there are very manifeft Signs of a Pletho-

ra) always appears a mere Gore as it were, not

feparating into Crajfamenlum and Serum^ asufual,

but remaining in an uniform half-coagulated

Mafs, generally of a livid, or darker Colour

than ufual, tho' fometimes it continues long

very florid ; but it always putrifies very foon.

—It is even obfervable, that the Breath of fuch

People moft commonly (links much before

the Eruption, and their Urine frequently fmells

very rank ; evident Signs of the begining Pu--

iridity of the Humors \ which, growing more

and more acrimonious, at length erode the

Veffels. For thefe Kinds of Haemorrhages

often happen to Perfons, that have not the

lead Sign of a Plethora^ no full, no very quick

Pulfe, little or nothing of a feverifh Habit, noi^

under the Ufe of violent Exercife ; fo that

they happen from the Corrofion^ not the Rup-

ture^ of the Veffels broke open by too great a

Quantity and Velocity of the Blood.—In fome

very tender and delicate Conftitutions indeed,

a very fmall Effort will fometimes burft theiir

fee
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|5ne thin VefTels, as is obfervable in fome, who

are lubje6t to an Hcemopoe^ or Bleeding at the

Nofe from every fmall Accident 5 but thefe

Haemorrhages are feldom attended, or preced-

ed, with livid, or violet-coloured Eruptions,

^c, -In thefe Cafes Drawing of fmall Quan-

pties of Blood is proper, to abate the too great

Impetus on the tender VefTels, even tho' there

may be no apparent Plethora.

Tho', 1 am perfuaded, the above-mention-

led Haemorrhages moft commonly arife from

an acrimcnious State of the Humors^ which

breaks the Crajis of the Bloody and corrodes

the Extremities of the capillary Arteries ^

yet they fometimes alfo happen from a too

Joofe Contexture of the Blood-globules, not

fufficiently compared by the Adion of the

Heart, Arteries, &c. for Want of which they

jDecome oblate Spheroids^ or irregularly formed

MolecuU^ inftead of regular Spheres^ and of

Courfe of a greater Diameter, and a lefs firm

Compages than natural.—But it appears from

microfcopical Obfervations (efpecially thofe

rnade with the Solar Miprofcope) that the Blood-

globules, in pairing thro' the minuteft Rami-

fications of the fanguineous Arteries, change

their globular, into a very oblong Figure fre-

quently, in order to pafs thro' thefe exceeding

fmall VefTels.—And it is eafy to conceive how

thefe loofely cohering Globules may be broken

in
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in their PafTage, as the enlarged Bulk makes

their ^ranfit more difficult. Now as thefe

broken Parts are of much lelTer Diameter than

the original Globules, they may readjly enter,

and even pafs thro' fome of the excretory

Duds, and tranfude -per Diapedefin^ as the Anr
cients called it.—That this is fo in Fadl feems;

to appear from the bloody Urine, Stools, an4

other Hemorrhages, which fometimes happen

without any Manner of Pain, Violence of Mo-
tion, or the leaft Sufpicion of the Rupture of

any Veflels.—Nay, I have more than once or

twice feen in malignant Fevers, and that too

where the Motion of the Blood was far from

being very rapid, a Kind of * bloody Sweat

from the Axilla^ tinging the Linnen almoft of

a Burgundy Wine Colour.—And it is obferva-

ble, that when this Sort of Hemorrhages

happens from the Nafej the Matter is a thin

Moody Ichor-, not concreting, as Blood com-

monly doth from the Nofeof Perfons in Healthy,

or in an inflammatory Fever, which is gene-

rally very thick, fhining and florid : Some

chlorotic Girls are vafl:ly apt to bleed from the

Nofe, and yet their Blood doth but jufl: colour

a linnen Cloth.—The FeHchia^ Vibices^ or livid

Stigmata^ that very often attend thefe Hemor-

rhages, fhew that the Blood-globules are dif-

* Dr. Hodges, of the Plagu^ohfer'vedpurpk ^<weafs. in it^,

andfimt like Blood.

folve4
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folved, or broken down, and enter into the

ferous Arteries, Vaja txhalantia^ ^c, where

flicking faft they form thefe Appearances.—*

And I have particularly noted, in fome putrid^

malignant Fevers, a Kind of yellow, or rather

dun Petechia *, vaftly numerous, and of noc

lefs fatal Omen than the others : Here the

Blood-globules were broken into fuch fmall

Particles, as to have quite loft their original

Colour when combined. Perhaps the fuligi-

nous Sweats, and dark coloured, or black Urine

with a livid Sediment, which fometimes hap-

pen in Fevers of the malignant Kind, arife

from a broken corrupted State of the Blood-

globules : 1 have feen feveral Times the Urine

rendered almoft quite black, depofiting an im-

menfe Quantity of Matter nearly of the Co-

lour 0^ Coffee-grounds,—And we are fometimes

furprized to fee the Face and Hands of the

Sick grow dirty ^ ^ndfooty as it were, tho' all

imaginable Care was taken to keep them clean.

Befides there are fome Things that feem to

deftroy the Copula of the Blood-globules, and

greatly promote the Seceffion of the J/x ferous

Globules, that compofe them, one from ano-

ther ; particularly Laurel-water^ which makes

the Craffamentum vaftly lefs denfe, and exceed-

* yy. Ohf. nojir, de Aere t^ Mori. Epidem. Vol. I. Ann,

1735, Mart, ^ Aprill ; ^ Vol. 11. Anno 1740, Junio.

ingly
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ingly more foft and tender than natural, and

turns the Serum red, or of the Colour of Bur-

gundy Wine, as appears from the curious Ex-

periments * of Dr. Nkholls and Dr. Langrifh-f-.

-^^Tht Bite of the Strp&nt H^morrhous
||
caufes

futli a Diflblution of the Blood, that it breaks

forth from all Parts of the Body, even the very

ForeSy and kills by an univerfat Hemorrhage.

Vo^ihlyprofufe Sweats^ Biarrhi^a-^ Biabehs^ and

fpontaneous Salivations, may arife • from a

Kind of Diflblution of the ferous Globules.—*

A long and large Ufe of Mercury will turn the

whole Mafs of Blood into a mere watery Col-

luvies.

But, as I faid before, this broken, corrupt-

ed State of the BloOd-globules is, in general^

the Efted of Acrimony. J Sol volatile oleofuni

mixed with Blood frefh drawn, deftroys, or

diflblves the Globules inlefs than a Minute ;**

Spirits of Harts-Horn, taken in large Quanti-

ties, will produce Hemorrhages 5 and fo will

frequent and large Dofes of Aloetics, as I have

again and again obferved.—Indeed, fuch a State

* Dr, IVl^ead of Polfom, ^d Edit. p. 270*

'I'
See his Experiment on Brutes.

11
See Lucan, Diofcorid. Nicander in 't'henacis, ^^.

Dr.Mc2.AcfPoifons.

X See Leeuweiihoek. Epift. ad Chrifloph. Wren. Arcaii.

Natur.

•• Arbuthnot o/'Z)/Vr, /. 106.
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bf Blood is commonly brought on by acrimo-

nious Diet, Medicines, ^^.—Thus the fait and

half rotten Provifions of Sailors, in long Voy-

ages, caufe fuch a Sharpnefs and Corruption of

the Humors, that they are rendered almoft

unfit for the common Ufes of Life, producing

great Weaknefs, Languors, wandering Pains

and Aches, {linking Breath, corroded fpongy

Gums, black, blue, and fallow Spots, fordid,

dark, livid, fungous Ulcers, Gangrenes^ ^c,

and fuch Scorbutics frequently fall into petechial

Fevers, bloody Dyfenteries, Haemorrhages, Csfr.

What is mentioned by the Rev. Mr. Walter

^

in Lord Anfon^s Voyage, is very furprifing^

^/z.that the Blood burft forth from the Wounds

of fome of the Scorbutics^ after they had been

cicatrifed for twenty or thirty Years,-^I have

known many a Ship's Company fet out on a

Cruize in high Health, and yet in two or three

Months return vaftiyfickly, and eaten out with

the Scurvy, a third Part of them being half

rotten, and utterly unfit for Service.—About

four or five Weeks after they have been out,

they begin to drop down one after another, and

at length by Dozens, till at laft fcarce half the

Complement can (land to their Duty : Particu-

larly I remember, fome few Years fince, from

a Squadron under Admiral Martin^ we had

near 1 200 Men put on Shore fick at one Time,

tho'
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tho' they went out very healthy, and returneci

in about twelve or thirteen Weeks f

;

Thofe who accuftom themfelves to take

largely of volatile and fixed alcalious Salts,

Species, andAloetics, are always fubjedl: to thefe

Maladies.^—Not a few of thofe, who took the

alcaliom faponaceous Hotch-potch of Mrs. Ste-

phens, and the Soap Leesy for a long Time to-

gether, fell into hedical Heats, a hot Scurvy^

Haemorrhages, Dyfentery, ^c.—A remarka-^

ble Inllance of this lately happened to a Gentle-

man of the Weft of Cornwall^ who for fcveral

Years had laboured under a Stone in his Blad-

der :—He was originally of a tender Conftitu^

tion, and had taken the Lixivium^ &c. for fe-

veral Weeks, till at length his Gums began to

grow exceeding fpongy, inflamed and livid, at

laft extremely fore and putrid, infomuch that

the Flefh might be pulled oflFwith the greateft

Eafe ', they bled confiderably on the leaft Pref-

fure, and a thin bloody Ichor continually leak-

ed off from them.—Livid Spots alfo appeared

on him, and his Legs, and Thighs efpecialljr,

•f Upon this I drenjO up a Propofalfor preventing the Scufvy

among the Sailers, ixihich I communicated to fe'veral Captains

and Surgeons of the Men of War, This I afterguards publijh-

td in the General Evening Poft in Gdlob. 1 747, ivhich nvas

repuhlijhed in the Gentleman's Magazine, ^c.for Oftob.

1747.

—

As it hathfinee heen tried njoith Succefs, both in the

Men of War and Pri'vateers ; and, as I amfully con'vinced bf

its Ufefulfiefsj I again recommend it. See Page 259.

became
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became vaflly fore, and of a Claret Colour, or

rather more livid, fo that a Mortification was

feared. Upon this I was confulted for him by

Mr. Hingflon^ a very fkilful Apothecary of Fen-

ryn^ who ftated his Cafe.—Apprehending an

alcalefcent^ putrid State of the Humors, and a

DifTolution of the Blood from the Courfe he

had gone through, and the Symptoms he now

laboured under, I advifed the Decodtion and

Extra(5t of the Bark with Eliy:ir Vitriolic and

fubacid Drinks and Diet \ which foon took off

the Inflammation, Sponginefsj and Bleeding of

his Gums, and prevented the further Advance

of the livid Colour of his Thighs, i^c, which

in a few Days difappeared.—About fome two

or three Weeks afterj a copious Eruption of

red, fiery Puflules broke out upon him, which

feemed to promife fome Advantage.—How-
ever, being reduced exceeding weak by a Com-

plication of Diforders, and a confirmed Hedic^

he died quite tabid about a Fortnight or three

Weeks after.-*-A very large Stone was taken out

of his Bladder after his Death, of the Shape of

a Pear, weighing §viii ^fs Avoird. the fmaller

End lay towards the Neck of the Bladder*

It unqueftionably appears from Experiments

made on the Urine of thofe, that have taken

pretty largely of the Lixivium^ or Mrs. Ste-y

phem\ Medicines, that the Urine becomes al-

E c^iou&j
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calious *, and of Courfe the Serum of the

Blood likewife, from whence it was fecrcted.—

This is indeed a very ftrong Argument in Fa-

vour of the lithontriptic^ or dijfolvent Power of

the Medicines j as they have undoubtedly this

Effecft on human Calculi^ when macerated in

Qihexn^ut of the Body.—But I think, at the

r^"^/' farpe Ti^e, it gives us jufl Reafon to fufped

^^ very da^n^erous Confequences from a long Ufe

<^ f of fuchlfhings *, efpecially in fome tender Con-

2 -c^ftit/tionfe.

It is well known, that volatile-alcali Salts

ifi'y^d with the Blood, when juft drawn, or ra-

ler as it runs from the Vein, keep it from co-

agulating, and hinder it from feparating into

Crafiamentum and Serum, as ufual : The Ex-

periment is eafy, and every one will find it true

on Trial. This very adequately refembles the

Blood drawn from the bleeding Scorbutics, and

alfo from mod Perfons that labour under pu-

trid petechial Fevers , when the Blood is drawn

very early in the Difeafe.

All Humors of the Body, aftually putrefied,

become a ftrong Alcali, and putrid Blood lofes its

Confiftence, and foon after its Colour, running

into a yellowifh dark-coloured Sanies, The

Blood drawn in fome greatly putrid, petechial

Fevers hath had this Appearance, and been ob-

* See the Experiments of Dr, Hartley—Rutty, Men/.

JWorand, ^c. en this Matter.

ferved
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1

fcrved a<Stually to (link as foon as drawn *, as

well as the Urine as foon as made \ fo far was

the Putrefadion advanced whilft even Life was

ftill fubfifting. The furprifingly great, and

fpeedy Corruption of Bodies, dying of pefli-

lential Fevers with Spots, fhew this likewife :

I have known fuch a Cor'pj'e air f as much, as

they call it, in feven or eight Hours, as dead

Bodies commonly do in feven or eight Days,

and to leak out a moft putrid Sanies from all

the Outlets of the Body :—Which, by the bye,

is a Reafon why Perfons, dying of fuch Fevers,

ihould be buried very foon.

Some Kinds of Poifons, as particularly the^

Bite of a Viper^ and fome other venomous Ani-

mals bring on a very fudden Corruption and

DifTolution of the Blood, and turn it into a

yellowifh Sanies : Peftilential Effluvia alfo foon

deftroy the Crafis of the Blood, and produce

an univerfal gangrenous Difpofition in the Hu-
mors.—This is evident from the frequent and

fatal Haemorrhages, exceflively foetid Sweats,

Vomitings and Stools, and the general Necrofis

that follows, which have been obferved in the

Plague, and peftilential Fevers, by the beft

Authors ||.—The Hemorrhages in particular

* Vid. Vander Mye de Morhii Bredanis—Morton, Pyretolog,

Prolegomena /. 26.

f De Acre ^ Mori. Epidem. Vol. I. Martio, 1735.

(I
Particularly Diemerbroe.k, Hodges, and the Authors in

Traite dela Pefte fait par Ordre da Roy, Paris 1744. ^io.

E 2 are
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are often vaftly profufe and obflinate in the

Plague ; and I have many Times noted the

fame in peftilential and petechial Fevers -, and

the Blood, thus ifTuing, doth not coagulate *

as ufual :— All Arguments of the higheft Acri-

mony and DifTolution of the Blood.

The Contagion of the Small-pox feems to

affed fome Conilitutions much in the fame

Manner, producing Spots, Putrefadlion, and

vaft EfFufions of Blood from fcveral Parts of

the Body, fometimes even at one and the fame

Time. 1 have feen many Inftances in this

Difeafe, where, within four or ^vq Days from

the Seizure, Purples have appeared all over

the Body, and Haemorrhages from feveral

Parts in a profufe Manner \ particularly the

UteruSy urinary Paflages, and Nofe ; and the

Puflules have turned quite black, a bloody Ichor

ifTuing from them in Abundance ; and this too

where no violent Symptoms of any Kind had

preceded.—Little Mifs R—n^ about five Years

old, had fuch a Kind about fourteen Years

ago ; they came out with fcarce any confider-

able Fever, Pain, Sicknefs, or the like, yet

Spots appeared at the fame Time very large,

livid and black.—The Pox were but few, fome

of which about the Lips, internal Parts of the

Cheeks, and Tongue, turned very black, and

bled pretty largely.—The Child was often takea

* Tra'itr dc U PcjrCf Part L p, 343.

with
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with a flight Deliquium^ and forthwith would

return to her Play-things as before.—At length

/he brought off pretty much florid Blood, and

fome black and coagulated, by Stools, and

funk away infenfibly as it were into the Arms
of Death, about the ninth Day from the Attack

of the Difeafe.

I lately faw a dreadfgl Cafe of this Kind in

Mifs B—y/ ^. young Gentlewoman, who had

much fatigued herfelf in very hot Weather,

immediately before the Seizure with the Small-

pox, by walking, riding, dancing, ^c-
She had Millions 0^ truly Small Pox, and a vail

Number of black and blue Spots, that broke

out all over her Body the third Day includve

from the Seizure, and her Legs and Thighs

appeared c^uite purple •, Ihe bled at the Gums
and Nofe very largely,- and yet at the fame

Time had a very profufe Difcharge of the Ca-

tamenia about fix Days before the regular Pe-

riod.—She died the fixth Day froni the At-

tack :—She had from firft to laft an inexprefli-

ble Load at her Bread, with vaft Anxiety, fre-

quent Paintings, and a vaftly quick, fluttering,

fmall Pulfe.

It is always a fatal Prognoftic, when Spots

and Haemorrhages appear at the very Eruption

of the" Small-pox, and the Sick feldom, or ne-

ver, furvive the ninth Day of the Difeafe ; the

Blood running into immediate Diflblution and

£'
3 Putre-
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Putrefadion. I am perfuaded, fcarce one in a

Thoufand recovers under thefe dreadful Cir-

cumftances ; efpecially if the Spots are very li-

vid, black and numerous.-—If any Thing is to

be done in thefe deplorable Cafes, it muft be

by timely and duly adminiftering Acidsy the

Bark and JJiringent Alexipharmacs \ which cer-

tainly have oftentinies exceeding good Effects

in petechial Fevers attended with Hemorrha-

ges.—Dr. Mead^ in his late elegant Treatife De

Vartolls 6? Morhillis *, hath given us Reafon

to hope for Succefs by the Ufc of thefd Medi-

cines in the bleeding and petechial Small pox»

and alfo the Method of exhibiting them.

This diflblved State of Blood alfo often hap-

pens in putrid malignant Fevers, arifing fre-

quently from Contagion \ but is fpmetimes the

mere Effed pf ^ Fever feizing Perfons of an

acrimonious State of the Blood and Humors,

which is the Cafe of the highly fcoriuiic : The

former acting in an analogous Manner to the

Poifon of the Viper on the Blood ; the latter

by the Power of thtfaline Spicula on the Blood-

globules, which is now greatly increafed by the

febrile Motion and EfFervefcence of the Blood.

Thus an inflammatory Tumor in Perfons of a

good, fweet, found Conftitution fuppurates in-

to a kindly laudable Matter *, in a very fharp

Sute of Humors it turns either into zgangre-

* Cu.p. iii. De 'variolarurn curationibus.

nous
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nous SanieSy or cancerous Ichor, What the Ac-

tion of animal Heat and Motion will do, on

the Salts of the animal Humors, may be feen

in the Cafe of thofe that die of Famine : for

take the founded Perfon, and deprive him of

all liquid and folid Aliment, the Salts become

continually more and more acrimonious j till

at length a Fever, Delirium, ^c, are brought

on by their great Irritation, which foon ends in

univerfal Putrefadion and Death.—You may

fee how this Putrefcence of Humors advances

by taking a healthy Nurfe^ whofe Milk, for

fome Hours after eating, is white, thin, fvveer,

and grateful j let her fall for fixteen or eighteen

Hours, it becomes thick, yellow, fait, and dif-

agreeable : Let her further abftain for fomc

few Hours longer, it turns of a much deeper

yellow, naufeous, and even llinking ; and all

this much more fo, if fhe happens to labour

under a Fever, a bloody Kind of Matter iffuing

inftead of Milk.—If this happens to the moft

acefcent and fweeteft Humor of the Body,

what think you happens to the Bile, Lymph,

Where the Heat and Attrition of the Blood

are very confiderable, its Putrefaftion advances

furprifingly faft. It appears from * Bosrhaave*s

Experiment on a Dog, fhut up in a hot Sugar-

* Fi(fe Boerhaa'vii Chsm. Cap. de Jgne, Experiment XX.

Corcll. 16.

E 4 baker's
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baker's Stove, that the whole Mafs ofHumor$

was corrupted to fo high a Degree, in a few

Minutes, as to give off an infupportable Stendrh ;

and fo diffolved, that the very S.aliva became

bloody j and fo horribly ofFenfive, as to throw a

flrong Man, concerned in the Experirnent, in-

to Faintings.

The animal Humors naturally run into Dif-

folutionand Putrefadion, unlefs prevented and

correded by daily Su^^W^soi acefcent JUment -,

a Diet merely of Flefh, Fifh, Spices, and Wa-
ter, will very foon bring on a putrid Fever.

—

Bread is not only the S^aff of Life, as Npurifh-

ment, but as it alfo corredts, by its acefcent

Quality, the rank Juices of animal Food,-—-r

The Spanijh and French Prifoners here, by eat-

ing unufual and immoderate Quantities of

Flefh, brought on fuch dangerous Fevers as

carried off vafl Numbers of them.—They were

fo fond of it, that they died, as it were, with

Flefli in their Mouths frequently.

But thus much for the Generation pf aha-

lefcent Acrimony in the Blood : Let me add,

that it feems to appear, from what is above

faid, that in fomp Gafes, the animal Salts are

rendered adually alcaline, volatile, corrofive,

and deftrudive of the Biood-giobules, as well as

^he minima Vafcula, while even Life fubfifta,—r

When the animal Oils are alfo highly exalted

and rancid, they unite with thefe Salts, and

make
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make a moft deftrudlive diflfolving Sapo^ much

of the Nature of putrid Bile, which corrodes

and difTolves all the Principles of Life.

Now, as, on the one Hand, an acrimonious

^tate of Blood may be complicated with too

tenfe rigid Fibres, and an inflammatory hentor •

fo^ on the other, it may confift with a thin dif-

folved State of Blood and weak lax Fibres.

Let us put Contagion for Acrimony, (for it

a6ls in a like Manner, and eventually proves

fo) and we have the Cafes very juftly exempli-

fied in the Small-pox : Where the Difeafe is

fometimes attended with a very vifcid State of

Blood, high inflammatory Fever, violent acute

Pains, peripneumonic Symptoms, Phrenzy and

the like : Sometimes on the contrary with a

weak, difTolved Blood, a low flow Pulfe, or a

weak and quick one, nervous Symptoms, thin

crude Urine, various and profufe Hemorrhages,

little or no Pain, Swelling, Sorenefs, or the like.

In the former Cafe the Fever runs too hig-h,

and burns gp the Patient ; in the latter there is

not Fever enough to make a compleat Protru-

fion and Maturation of the Puftules, but they

remain fefTile, crude and undigefted ; whence

at lait the whole Mafs of Blood runs into a

putrid corrofive Ichor^ or a gangrenous Sanies^,

Take another View of this Matter.—I have

many Times known />^/;;2^/?/V, qv pletiro-peripfjeu-

monic Fevers attack Perfons of a very thin acrid

State
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State of Blood, which have been attended with

a very copfiderable Degree of Inflammation.

—

This happens very frequently to fcorbutic fea-

faring Pcrfons.

In the Years 1740 and 1745, Abundance of

People were feized with Shivering, then greaC

Heats, Fever and Difficulty of Breathing, im-

portunate laborious Coughs, very acute darting

Pains of the Breads, Sides and Back, and fre-

quently alfo in the Head and Temples. They

had oftentimes a very quick, hard Pulfe, but

concentrated as it were ; the Breath was very hot

and ofFenfive, and the Matter they expecftorat-

ed was fometimes thin and crude, and fome-

times as yellow as Saffron ; but much more

commonly a thin, gleety bloody Matter, fre-

quently very fcetid, and fometimes fo acrid as

to caufe a great Hoarfenefs, and Sorenefs of

the Wind-pipe and Throat, and fometimes Ex-

coriations of thofe Parts. The Blood drawn

from them was either of a darkifh livid Colour,

covered over with a lead-coloured or greenifh

thin Film, or fometimes quite florid (particu-

larly on the firfl: Bleeding) but of a loofe, fofc

Confidence when cold ; the fpecious Appear-

ance often furpriflng the Surgeon, or Apothe-

cary, who expelled quite another Appearance

of the Blood, confidering the Symptoms. How-
ever in many of thefe Fevers, the Blood drawn

was covered over Vv'ith a pretty thick tough

Coat,
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Coat, not of a whitifH yellow Colour, as ufual

in common pleuritic or pleuro-peripneumonic

Blood, but of a Colour approaching to that of

a Cornelian Stone^ or a little more dilute than

that of the common Jelly of red Currants.-^

This Colour of the Buff on Blood 1 conftantly

obferve to be of ill Omen : I conjedture bccaufe

it indicates both a great Glutinofity, and alfo a

very great Quantity of acrid Salts in the Blood,

which break its Globules, and put it into a

putrid diflblving State ; for this Appearance

feems to arife from the broken Globules invif-

cated by the inflammatory Size. If a Portion of

volatile-alcali Salt be mixed with the Blood of

a Perfon in a high Pleurify, as it runs off from

the Vein, the upper Part of the Crajfamen-

turn will greatly refemble that of the Blood,

which I have juft mentioned : And it is fur-

ther remarkable, that the Serum of fuch Kind

of Blood hath very often a hlocdy Tinge^ almoft

as high as Burgundy Wine ; and fo indeed fre-

quently had the Serum of the other Kinds of

Blood, tho' many Times it appeared only of a

turbid yellow Colour. The Urine was com-

monly very high, and fometimes dark- coloured

with a Kind of lead-coloured Sediment ; it was

generally rendered in fmall Quantities. Faint,

uncertain, partial Sweats often attended, parti-

cularly about the Face and Head ; although

many Times, towards the fatal Period, they

were
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were very profufe and colliquative. Livid or

black Spots frequently appeared about the

State of the Difeafe, and I think feldom, or

never failed of being the certain Harbingers of

Death. The black and brown Thrufh, which

alfo fometimes broke out towards the Clofe,

were not of a much more favourable Prognof-

tic. But an univcrfal, burning, itching Rafh

fometimes terminated the Fever; and fome-

times it ended in an Eruption of very large,

angry, ulcerating Puftules on the Neck, Shoul-

ders and Arms,, but more efpecially about thq

Nofe and Lips.

But of this Kind of peripneumonic Fever

more hereafter, with the Method of treating it.

—I fhall only at prefent take Notice, that at

the fame Time when this malignant Peripneu-

mony, if I may fo call it, reigned in Plymouthy

and its Neighbourhood, Pleurifies, Peripneu^

monies, and Pleuro-peripneumonies were ever

ry-where epidemic, and generally of the true

inEammatory Kind, arifing from the cold dry

northerly and eafterly Wiqds, which had for a

long Time prevailed.—In thefe tlie Blood was

very denfe and fizy, and moft commonly coverr

ed over with a very thick, white, or yellowifli

Buff; and the Sick bore the Lofs of Blood

well and to Advantage, even to forty Ounces^,

or upwards fometimes : Whereas the Blood, in

the mdignant pulmonic Fever ^ was as Ihave above

defcribed
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defcHhedit 5 and, when it wasconfiderably bufFy,

it had the above mentioned Ap-pearance^ and the

Patients often funk furprifingly after the firft:

or fecond Bleeding ; fometimes indeed to my
great Concern and Aftonifhment ; when, from

the hard Pulfe, great Load at Bread, pungent

Pain of the Side, and Severity of the Cough, I

thought 1 had fufficient Warranty for advifing

it.—Befides, tho' the[e latter expedloratcd pretty

large (Quantities of crude and thin, or more fre-

quently of agleety bloody Matter, they were not

at all relieved ; whereas when the former fpit off

largely and freely, it was of the higheft Ad-
vantage.

Now I muft further take Notice, that, co-

temporary with both thefe Biforders^ a contagious^

putrid^ petechialFever was very rife in and about

this Town j efpecially among the Sailors and

Prifoners, and thofe that were very converfant

with them ; and it was chiefly among thofc

Sorts of Perfons, that the malignantpulmonic Fe-

ver raged.—So that this feemed to be a Compli-

cation of the common inflammatory Peripneu-

mony with the contagious petechial Fever :

the contagious Effluvia adling on the Blood in

the Manner of acrimonious Salts, and defl:roy-

ing its Crajis,—It is certain we frequently

meet with Peripneumonies of this Kind, merely

from the fliarp acrid State of the Humors of

thofe that are feized with them.

Now
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Now thefe are Fevers, in which an inflam-

matory Lentor is comphcated with a greater

Degree of Acrimony, or blended with a Kind

of poifonous diflblving Effluvia.—But we often

meet with others, in which a very high Acri-

mony of the Humors is combined with a too

laic State of the Vefiels, and too loofely compaHgd

Blood-globules % which is the Cafe very com-

monly in petechial Fevers, efpecially fuch as

are attended with Haemorrhages.

I here beg leave to give the Hiftory of fuch

an one, which I think was the fevereft, that

ever any Perfon fuffered under, who furvived

the Difeafe :—And the rather, as I ihall fpecify

the Method of his Cure ; which not only in

his Cafe, but in feveral others 'of the like Na-

ture, tho' not Degree, I have experienced to

be highly beneficial ; and which, I am perfuad-

ed, is the only fuccefsful Courfe that can be

ufed in them, however different it may feem

from the common Pradice.

An eminent Surgeon of a neighbouring

Town, of a thin and fomewhat tender Confti-

tution, but conftantly ufed to A6lion and Ex-

crcife, and frequently fubjed to Fevers, and

fcorbutic Rheumatifms, from taking Cold, ^c,

in O^iohcr 1741, fell into a Kind of flow Fe-

ver, attended with flight Rigors, frequent

Fluflies of Heat, a quick weak Pulfe, Lofs of

Strength and Appetite, with a great Load at his

Breaft,
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Breaft, and a heavy Sort of Refpirat/on.—Noc-

withflanding this, he continued in his Bufinefs,

conftantly riding, and fatiguing himfelf for

fome four or five Days after this Seizure.

—

I met him at a Gentleman's Houfe, who was

my Patient \ and finding him as above, and

that his Breath was, even then, very offenHve,

I earneftly defired him to take timely and due

Care of himfelf,—Two Days after, he, being

at a Gentleman's in the Neighbourhood, was

taken all on a fudden with a very great Faint-

nefs, and fell off his Chair : Upon lifting him

up the Company obferved feveral livid and

violet-coloured Spots on his Arms and Neck,

It was with very great Difficulty they got him

Home, tho' but two or three Miles Diftance,

he very frequently fainting by the Way.—The

Diforder encreafed every Moment, he had a

vafl Languor with Pain and extream Oppref-

fion on the Prascordia, and a perpetual Sighing;

—hisBreath now flank abominably, and a foetid

bloody Matter leaked continually from his

Gums, and thoufands of livid, violet and black

Spots appeared all over his Body, on the Trunk,

as well as the Limbs.

He was bled to about ^xii from his Arm,
but this gave him no Manner of Relief, the

Oppreffion, Sighing, Fainting, and Anxiety

continuing as bad as ever, nay rather encrea-

fmg ,— a violent Hsemonhage alio broke forth

from
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from his Nofe ; which continuing from botfi

Noftrils, he was bled again to ^x about twelve

Hours after the foi'mer Bleeding :—neither

did this give him any Relief, but encreafed his

Weaknefs confiderably, and he continued as

anxious, refllefs, and opprefTed as ever*, ^vith-

out even the lead Sleep. The Blood now not

only ilTued from his Gums and Nofe, but he

alfo coughed up Blood.—Indeed the Bleeding

from his Nofe had ceafed fomewhat, but it

encreafed from his Gums, and in a furpriling

Manner. Blood now likewife dropped, tho*

(lowly, from the Caruncle of one of his Eyes ;

and feveral livid Puflules on his Tongue, and

withinfide his Lips, broke^ and difcharged a

bloody, thin Matter very copioufly.

The Hjemorrhage being fomewhat rellrained,

a bloody Dyfentery came on with fevere Gripes,

and exceffive Faintnefs, and he was ftill exceed-

in<y reftlefs and very feverifh : his Pulfe now in-

termitted every fixth or eighth Pulfation, and

then fluttered on again vailly quick \ he had

likewife a conftant Tremor and SuhfuUus.—The

H':Emorrhage all this while continued from one

Part or other, and when (lopped at one Place

forthwith burfl out at another ; fo that his

Urine now Teemed tinged with Blood, being

very dark-coloured, nay almoft black. Soon af-

ter he was bled the fecond Time, I was fent for,

and hallened to him.— I found him in the Man-

5
ner
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ner tJefcribed, under an inexprefTible Anxiety^

yet quite free from a Delirium, though he had

no Manner of Sleep for feveral Days and

Nights : His Tongue was vaftly black, and

his Breath ^o infufferably {linking, that it was

greatly ofFenfive even at a confiderable Dif-

tance \ and his Stools were fo horribly naufeous

and foetid, that the very Nurfes fell into Vo-

mitings and Paintings in carrying them off.

I found that neither of the Portions of the

Blood that had been drawn (hot even the firft)

had feparated into Craffamentum and Serum as

ufual, tho' the former had flood fo many Hours

;

but continued as it were half coagulated, and

of a bluiih livid Colour on the Top : — it was

moft eafily divided by the flightefi Touch, and

feemed a 'purulent Sanies rather than Blood,

with a Kind oi z.footy Powder at Bottom. His

Hemorrhage fiill continued, efpecially from

the Tongue, Lips, and Gums, v/ith a perpetu-

al Dripping of thin bloody Ichor from his

Nole ; fo that he was reduced to an extream

Degree of Weaknefs, with never ceafing Trem-

blings, Suhfultiis Tendinum, and almoft continu-

al Paintings.

What was to be done in this dreadful Cafe ?

Would the hot, alexipharmac volatile Cordi-

als and Bliflers have ferved him, as fome mio;Kt

have imagined, confidering hiS' extream Weak-
nefs, Paintings, Load on the PrcECordia, Trem-

P blings^
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blings, &c? But would they not havet^eii

certainly deleterious^ would they not have cer-

tainly killed him ? as they would have added

to theflimulating Acrimony, encreafed the Fe-

ver, and further deftroyed the Crafis of the

Blood, already nearly quite diffolved, and re-

duced to a Kind oi putrid Gore.

I took it in this View, and, as I had experi-

mentally and repeatedly known the great Ufe

of the Bark ^ in preventing and flopping the

Advance of Gangrenes, I gave him frequent-

ly of it in fmall Dofes with Elixir Vitriolic

premifing a fmall Quantity of Rhubarb.-^"^Q'

fides this he drank Tin6lureof RofeSj with Cin-

namon Water, made very acidj and alfo a De-

codion of Sevil Orange Rind, red Rofes, Cin-

namon, and a little Japon Earth (as it is called)

well acidulated : Claret, and red Port, with a-

bout half Water, he drank at Pleafure^—As

the Bark fat eafy with him, I continued its

Ufe, and encreafed its Quantity^ gi^ii^g with it

fome ConfeEl. Fracaft. fine melle to reftrain the

dyfenteric Flux •,—and yet I now and then in-

terpofed a fmall Dofe of Rhubarb, to carry ofF

any bloody, bilious, or fanious Matter that

might be lodged in, or leak into the Inteflincs^

In the mean Time I ordered him to be fre-

* Befides I had formerly given the Bark with Succefs irt

the malignant petechial Fever of 1735 : Vid. Oh/, de Acre

et Morb, Epidm. Menfe Maio,

3 quently
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quehtly fupported with RicCj Panado, Sago,

Jellies of Harts-horn well acidulated, Toaft

but of Claret, or red Port Wine ; and I diredled

Fomentations of Aromatics and Aftringents,

boiled in red Wine, to be frequently applied to

the whole Abdomen.

By this Method^ fieadily perfiiled iri, wa^

this poor Gentleman, thro' divine GoodneTs^

taifed from a State of univerfal Rdttennefs, as

it werCj to perfed Health : Not but that, for a

very confiderable Time after his Fever was

iquite gone off, he continued extreamly weak i

and even after he was capable of walking abroad;

the Hemorrhage from his Nofe would return

on the lead Occafion, his Gums would bleed

bn the flighteft Rubbing, and his Breath con-

tinued very offenfive for a long Time.—By the

further Ufe of the Cortege, Eliic, Vitriolic &c.

this alfo intirely ceafed :—But his Legs and

Feet continued very much fvvolri for a much

longer Time, and his Flefh all over the whole

Body remained exceeding fofc, tender, and fore^

fcarce bearirig the lead Touch.-^Rhabarbarate

Purges, eafy ftomachic Chalybeates^ Elixir of

Vitriol, Vermont Water with proper Diuretics,

and gentle regular Exercife at length carried

bflf all thofe Symptoms ; and in about two or

three Months he recovered a good State of

Health, which he Hill enjoys.

F 2 I mer
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I met with feveral of thefe petechial Fevers,

with Hemorrhages in the Summer and Au-

tumn of 1745 ; particularly a Gentlewoman,

of Arithony near Plymouth^ was feized with fuch

a Fever, with Symptoms nearly refembling thofe

in the above-mentioned Cafe, tho' not in fo

high a Degree.—She fell into an immenfe Dif-

charge from the Uterus, tho' out of Seafon, af-

ter a very profufe Haemorrhage from the Nofe

;

ilic bled alfo from the Gums, and at lafl had

a bloody Dyfentery : She had a flrong Phrenzy

before the Bleeding from the Nofe came on,

and had a vaft Number of purple and black

Spots all over her Body, fome as large, at leail,

as a Silver Penny.—I treated her exa6lly in the

Manner aforefaid, and fhe happily recovered
;

tho' her Legs were greatly fv/oln after it, and

fhe continued in a long State of Weaknefs.—

-

She was twice bled before I faw her •,—the firft

Blood I faw not, but Mr. Freke^ her Surgeon,

told me it was very florid and rich (as he call-

ed it) but very foft, and gave off a very fmall

Quantity of a reddifh Serum : I faw the fecond,

which was of a very dark black Colour, co-

vered with a very thin, tender, greenifh Skin.

—Her Urine, during the whole Time of the

Fever almofl, was like v/hite Wine, or Cyder,

that ftands long expofed to the Air, and turns

black ; at length however a Kind of a dark-

coloured mealy Sediment was depofited.

The
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The Fever, which attends Gangrenes, is com-

monly of this Kind, corrupting and diiTolving

the Blood •, the fanious Matter of the gangren-

ed Part, being reforbed into the Mafs of Blood,

produces an univerfal gangrenous Difpofition

in the Humors, and diiTolves the found red Glo-

bules ; ^whence Spots, Haemorrhages, black

Tongues, Delirium, &c. fupervene. Celfus
^

juftly obferves that an acute Fever, Delirium,

great Thirft, and (linking Breath, accompany

a Gangrene ; all Signs of Corruption of the

Blood and high Acrimony.— I will inftance

but in one Cafe, which, I think, is pretty un-

common in feveral Circumftances.

Mrs. Elifabeth S—th of St. Germaim in Corn-

'walU about twenty-five, of a weak Conftitution

and bad Habit of Body, who never had any re-

gular Catamenia^ was taken at the latter End
of M?y, 1742, v/ith a Pain in the right Foot

near the Toes, and with a Torpor all over the

Leg ; which hourly encrcafing, fhe fent for

Mr. Byer^ an ingenious Surgeon of Looe^ who

rubbed the Part with camphorated Spirit of

Wine, and gave her fome nervous and cordial

Medicines.—This having no EfFe6l, he foment-

ed with a very warm aromatic Deco6tion, ap-

plying the Magma with Spirits, Theriaca, ^c,

\o the Leg and Foot : notwithfbanding which

^ Lib. r. Cap, 26.

F 2 the
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the Parts grew foon difcoloured, cold and quite

infenfible.—When I came, I ordered the FartS

to be fcarified, and that deeply, but not the

lead Blood ilTued, only a few Drops of quite

J^lack Blood here and there flowly rofe up, of

the Bignefs of a Pea :—the Skin and Flefli look-

ed as if rheLeg had been cut off for fome Days,

tho' this was but in the Forenoon of tht fourth

Day from the very firft Seizure.—There were

no Vefications, nor did the Scarifications after-

Y'ards emit the leaft Stench, Matter, or Sanies,

^— I immediately ordered he;- the Bark with

Elixir Vitriol Confer. Ralegh, and a warrn aci-

dulated Julep, which fhe took freely, as fhe

>vas vaftly faint.—A violent Pain feized her ir\
-

the Afternoon in her right Thigh and Groin,

and forthwith a Fever, fevere Gripings, and ^

bloody Flux, came on, which prefently reduced

her to the utmoft Degree of Weaknefs, with

perpetual Paintings and Agonies.

The enfuing Night Ihe grew very delirious,

her Tongue became quite black and faultering,

her Pulfe exceeding quick, weak and fluttering,

with continual Catchings of the Tendons and

Tremors.—As the Cortex did not fit well, but

ran down, I gave her a Itrong Tindure of it

with BecoB. Fracajlor, Elix, Vitriol, &c. which

had a much better Effe6l.

In this miferable Condition fhe continued

for three or four Days, every one about her

hourly
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hourly expeding her Death \ however the Spha-

celation did not advance, and never appeared

above the Knee, tho' a very vehement Pain

afteded the whole Thigh, and Teemed chiefly

in the Periofteiim of the Bone.—At length there

appeared a dark, livid Streak or fjne all round

the Limb, immediately under the Knee, and

pointed out where Nature was difpofed to fe-

parate the dead Part from the living. This

Tendency to Separation became every Day

more and more vifible, and the Surgeon ufed

all proper Means to prornote it : For whatever

Foundation there might have been for an Am-

putation^ neither Ihe, nor her Friends, would ad^

mit of it.—In thefe deplorable Circumftances

(the dead Part of the Limb daily rotting off

from the found) fhe continued till July the 14th;

when the Surgeon, finding the Slough cafl off,

and a Separation at the Joint almoft perfedly

made, took off with a Knife the dead Leg froni

the found Thigh, at the very Artkulatian^ with

very little Pain, without her Gonfent, and aU

mod without her Knowledge of it, when it was

done.—Soon after this fhe daily recovered, and

by proper Diet, and Medicines, was in a little

Time reflored to a tolerable State of Healths

F 4 CHAP.
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C H A P. VL

Of the Difference between a flow nervous,

and a putrid malignant Fever.

I
Cannot conclude this Efiay on Fevers, with-

out taking Notice of the very great Diffe-

rence there is between the 'putrid malignant^ and

the flow nervous Fever ; the Want of which

Diilindlion, I am fully perfuaded, hath been

often produ6tive of no fmall Errors in Pradlice,

as they refemble one another in fome Refpecls,

tKo' very eflentially different in others.—And
this I the rather do now, as I have not fuffi-

ciently noted the Difference in my Differtation

de Fehrihus lentis & nervofis,—Nor do I know

of any Author, that hath done it explicitly,

befides Dr. Langrijh in his Modern Theory and

Pra5lice.

By what hath been faid above, I think, it

evidently appears, that in putrid malignant and

petechial Fevers xht Bloody peculiarlyfp called^ is

^ affeded ; whereas the flow nervous Fevers feern

to have their Seat chiefly in the lympaihic and

nervous Juices. Corruption of the Humors and

Diffolution of the Blood are in a high Degree

obfervable in the former ; but the flow nervous

Fever frequently runs on to a great Length of

Time, without any confiderable Signs of Pu-

trefadion.

Befldes,
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gefides, thefe two different Kinds of Fevers

may be artificially produced, if I may fo fpeak,

by two very different Kinds of Diet, Regimen,

^c. and is too often aiftually effeded. The hot,

acrid, faline, volatile andfpicy Food, and Me-

dicines, very hot Air, i^c, will produce a putrid

malignant :—On the contrary, cold, watery,

fjimy, mucilaginous Things, as Cucumbers,

Melons, crude trafhy Fruit, vapid Liquors,

damp cold Air, i^c. bring on flow nervous

fevers.

Could we fuppofe both the one and the other

to arife from Contagion, (which is commonly

the Cafe in peflilential and petechial Fevers,

and may fometimes be fo in the flov/ nervous

j

I fhould liken the Adion of the raorbific Efflii-

via in the former, to that of the Poifon of a

Viper, which immediately affe6ls and deflroys

the Texture of the Blood-globules, and brings

on a very fpeedy Corruption :—But in the lat-

ter to the Firus of a mad Dog, which works

but ^owly, and feems primarily' to affed the

Lymph^ and Succus nervofus^ and manifefts no

Signs of Putridity, at leafl till the very Clofc

pf the Tragedy.

Now as thefe two Fevers have a very diffe-

rent Origin, they cannot but fhew their Effeds

in different Symptoms, and require a very diffe-

rent Method of Cure ; and yet, I am very

fenfible, the one may be, and very often is, blend-

ed
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ed with the other \ I mean, that a very acrimo-

nious State of Blood may fubfifl under a very

weak relaxed Syftem of VefTels, and may not

fhew itfelf with fo much Violence, as if the

moving Powers and VefTels were more ftrong

and elaflic, and much more fufceptive of the

Stimulus of the morbid, acrimonious Saks, £s?r.

and of Courfe more flow in its Progrefs, tho*

perhaps equally fatal.—The different antece-

dent State of the Fibres, and Powers of Nature

where Contagion is the proximate Caufeofthe

Difeafe, doth undoubtedly alter the Nature

of the fubfequent Fever very greatly.-—By care*

fully defcribing both thefe Fevers, their Nature

and Difference will more fully appear.

CHAP. VII.

Oftheflow nervous Fever.

I
Begin with a Defcription of the flow ner^

vous Fever, which hath been very exad:ly

taken from too many, who have fallen Vidim^

to this infidious and dangerous Enemy.

The Patient at firft grows fomewhat lilllefs,

and feels flight Chills and Shudders, with un-

certain fudden Flufties of Heat, and a Kind of

Wearinefs all over, like what it felt after great

Fatigue : This is always attended with a Sort of

Heavinefs and Dejedtion of Spirit, and more or

left
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lefs of a Load, Pain, or Giddinefs of the Head;

a Naufea and Difrelifh of every Thing foon

follows, without any confiderable Thiril, but

frequently with urging to Vomit, tho' little but

infipid Phlegm is brought up.

Tho' a Kind of lucid Interval offeveral Hours

fometimes intervenes, yet the Symptoms return

with Aggravation, efpecially towards Night

:

The Head grows more heavy, or giddy, the

Heats greater, the Pulfe quicker, but weak,

with an oppreflive Kind of Breathing.—A great

Torpor y or obtufe Pain and Coldnefs afFeds the

binder Part of the Head frequently, and often-

times a heavy Pain is felt on the Top ail along

the coronary Suture ; this, and that of the back

Part of the Head, generally attend nervous

Fevers, and are commonly fucceeded by fome

Degree of a Delirium.

In this Condition the Patient often continues

for five or fix Days, with a heavy pale funk

Countenance, feeming not very fick, and yet

far from being well ; reltlefs, anxious, and com-

monly quite void of Sleep, tho' fometimes very

drowfy and heavy -, but although he appears to

thofe about him adually to deep, he is utterly

infenfible of it, and denies that he doth fo.

The Pulfe, during all this Time, is quick,

weak and unequal, fometimes fluttering, and

fpmetimes for a few Minutes flow, nay inter-

mitting
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mitting ; and then, with a fudden Fluih In the

Face, immediately very quick, and perhaps

loon after furprifmgly calm and equal ; and

thus alternately.—The Heats and Chills are as

uncertain and unequal, Ibmetimes a fudden Cot

lour and Glow in the Cheeks, while the Tip of

theNofe and Ears is cold, and the Forehead at

the fame Time in a cold dewy Sweat.—Nay it

is very common, that a high Colour and Heat

appear in the Face, when the Extremities are

quite cold.

The Urine is commonly pale, and often

limpid, frequently of a Whey-colour, or like

vapid Small- beer, in v/hich there is either no

Manner of Sediment, or a Kind of loofe Mat-

ter, like Bran, irregularly fcattered up and down

in it.—The Tongue, at the Begining, is fel-

dom or never dry or difcoloured, but fometimes

covered with a thin whitifli Mucus ;—at length

indeed it often appears very dry, red, and chap-

ped, orof the Colour of Pomegranate Rind; but

this moftly at the State, orClofe of theDifeafe ;

yet, however dry the Tongue and Lips feem,

the Patient fcarce ever complains of Thirft,

tho' fometimes of a Heat in the Tongue.

About the feventh or eighth Day the Giddi-

nefs. Pain, or Heavinefs of the Head, become

much greater, with a conftant Noife in it, or

1'inmtus Aurium^ which is very difturbing to

the
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the Sick, and frequently brings on a Delirium.

The Load on the Prascordia, Anxiety and Faint-

nefs grow much more urgent, and they often

fall into an actual Beliquium \ efpecially if they

attempt to fit up \ Coldifh Sweats fuddenly

come on in the Forehead, and on the Backs of

the Hands (tho' at the fame Time there is too

much Heat in the Cheeks and the Palms) and

as fuddenly go ofiF.—If the Urine now grows

more pale and limpid, a Delirium is certainly

to be expedled with univerfal Tremors and Suh-

fulius ^endinum \ the Delirium is feidom violent,

but as it were a Confufion of Thought and Ac-

tion, muttering continually to themfelves, and

faultering in their Speech : Sometimes they a-

wake only in a Hurry and Confufion, and pre-

fently recoiled themfelves, but forthwith fall

into a muttering, dozy State again.

The Tongue grov/s often very dry at the

State, efpecially in its middle Part, with a yel-

lowifh Lift on each Side, and it trembles greatly

when the Sick attempt to put it out.—When
the Tongue at this Time grows more moiflr,

and a copious Spitting comes on, it is always

a very good Sign :—But where a Difficulty of

fwallowing, continual Gulping^ or Choaking in

the Throat fupervene, it is a very dangerous

Symptom, efpecially if attended with any De-

gree of a Singultus*

Fre-
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Frequently profufe Sweats pour forth all ai

once about the ninth, tenth, or twelth Day^

commonly coldifh and clammy on the Extre-

mities : oftentimes very thin Stools are dif-

charged ; both the one and the other are gene-

rally colliquative and very weakening.—How-
ever a warm Moiflure of the Skin is generally

falutary, and a gentle Diarhoe a frequently car-

ries off the Delirium and comatofe Difpofi-

tion*

Now Nature fmks apace, the Extremities

grow cold, the Nails pale or livid, the Pulfc

may be faid to tremble and flutter rather than

to beat, the Vibrations being fo exceeding weak

and quick, that they can fcarce be diilinguifh-

ed ; tho' fometimes they creep on furprifingiy

floWi and very frequently intermit* The Sick

become quite infenfible and flupid, fcarce af-

feded with the loudeft Noife, or the flrongeft

I^ight 5 tho' at the Begining flrangely fufcep^

tive of the ImprefTions of either. The Deli-

irium now ends in a profound Coma^ and that

foon in eternal Sleep.—^The Stools, Urine, and

Tears run off involuntarily^ and denounce a

fpeedy DifTolution, as the vafl Tremblings and

Twitching ofT the Nerves and Tendons are

Preludes to a general Convulfion, which at

once fnaps off the Thread of Life.—In one or

other of thefe Ways are the Sick carried off^

after having languiflied on for fourteen, eigh-

tcert
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t€en, or twenty Days ; nay fometimes much

Jonger.

All Perfons grew deaf and ftupid towards

the End of the Difeafe (fome extreamly deaf)

tho' too quick and apprehenfive at the Begin-

ing, infomuch that the lead Noife, or Light,

greatly offended them*—Many, from their im-

moderate Fears, feem to hurry themfelves out

of Life, where httle Danger was apparent at

the Begining -, nay feveral will not fufFer them-

felves to fleep, from a vain Fear of dozing

quite away ; and others from the vaft Hurry,

Anxiety, and Confufion, they are fenfible of

in it, or at their awaking.—Where the Deaf-

nefs ends in an Impoftume of the Ear, it is

generally a good Symptom ; and fo it is alfo

when a Parotis fuppurates, or a large puftular

angry Eruption breaks out about the Lips and

Nofe.

This is a Defcrlption, (tedious indeed, but

pretty exad) of the flow nervous Fever in its

moft aggravated Circumftances : Wherein I

have laid down the Symptoms in the Order in

which they naturally come on ;—and this I

think ihould be always obfcrved in defcribing

any Difeafe.—It moft commonly attacks Per-

fons of weak Nerves, a lax Habit of Body,

^nd a poor thin Blood ; thofe who have fuf-

fered great Evacuations, a long Dejedlion of

Spirits, immoderate Watchings, Studies, Fa-

tigue,
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tigue, and the like j and alfo thofe, who haVd

ufed much crude unwholefome Food, vapid

impure Drinks, or who have been confined

long in damp, foul Air ; that have broken the*

Vigor of their Conftitutions by Salivations, toa

frequent Purging, immoderate Venery, £5?^.—*

Whence I think it is evident, this Dileafe arifes

from a too relaxed State of the Solids^ a poor

weak Blood, and a heritor and Vapidity of the

lympathic and nervous Juices :—The very Me-

thod of Cure fhews thisj which confifts in mildi

Simulating, attenuating, and proper Cordial^

llrengthening Diet and Medicines.

—

Hippocra-

tes fomewhere notes, that the fuccefsful Me-

thod of Cure Ihews the Nature of the Difeafe;

Let us now therefore endeavour to fhew the

propereft Method of curing this Fever.

It was another Maxim of the great Hippo^

crates^ that whoever knows the Nature of the

Difeafe, knows the Method of Cure ";—It is at

leaft the indifpenfable Duty of every Phyficiani

before he prefcribes for his Patient, to confider

well his Conilitution, and the Nature of his

Difeafe ; for as Celfus elegantly fays^ jEJiimatia

cauf^ fi£pe morhum Jolvit ^.—And this is in no

Gafe more neceffary than in Fevers, in which

the Time is fhort, and Experiments dangerous :

Where the Diforder doth not attack with great

Violence, it is better to wait a little, and ob-

« Liber de Artefuhjinem. ^ Celji Prafat.fiibfinem:

fcrve
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fcrve the Motions of Nature, than be too pre-

cipitant. But it is rare, that Phyficians are

tailed in at the very Begining of flow Fevers :

Indeed they are often too f^r advanced, 'ere

they are confuked.

From the Hiftory of the flow nervous Fever

I think it is very evident, that no great Eva-

cuations are proper (efpecially Bleeding) par-

ticularly in Pei-fons of originally weak and lax

Conftitutions, who are by far the mofl fubjedt

to it.— I have known a common Purge, inju-

dicioufly given at the Begining of this Fever;

immediately followed by furprifing Languors;

Syncope y and a large Train of other ill Symp-

toms : However it may be neceflTary fometimes;

feven at the Begining, to cleanfe the prim^ Via\

by a gentle Puke, a little Rhubarb y Manna ^ &c.

if you give any Thing draftic^ bealTured yoiii"

Patient will rue for iCj arid you will repent itC

—And here I cannot but obferve, that a mild

Vomit may be given with much lefs Ruffle to

Nature than a commbn Purge, and indeed ii

Aifeful, rtay neceflary, where Naufea, Load and

Sicknefs at Stomach are urgent ; which fre-

quently happeri at the Attack of this Fever :

—Clyfl:ers of Milk, Siigar, and Salt, may b^

ihjeded with Safety and Advantage every fe-

cohd or third Day, if Nature wants to ht

prbmpted td ftool.

G The
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The temperate, cordial, diaphoretic Medi-

cines are certainly mod proper in thefe Fevers ;

and a well regulated, fupporting, diluting Diet

is jieceflary : The latter of itfelf, judicioully

managed, will go a great Way in the Cure,

efpecially aflifted by v/ell timed and well ap-

plied Biifters, and a due Care to keep the Pa-

tient as quiet as poffible, both in Body and

Mind. But it ihould be noted that any ftrong

Opiates are commonly very pernicious, how-

ever Want of Sleep and great Reitleflhers may
feem to demand them.—Mild Diaphoretics, as

Tulv, Contrayerv. comp. with a little Caftor and

Saffron, and fmall Quantities of Tberiac. An-

dromachu or Elmr Faregoricum^ have much

better Effeds : which, by railing a gentle eafy

Sweat, or at leafl a plentiful Perfpiration, calm

the Hurry and Tumult of the Blood and Spi-

rits, whence foft refrefhing Slumber fucceeds.

Where the Confufion and Dejedtion of Spirits

are very confiderable, Galbanum or Silphium^

with a little Camphire, fhould be added ; and

Bliflers fhould be forthwith applied to the

Neck, Occiput^ or behind the Ears : and dur-

ing all this a free Ufe of thin Wine-whey,

fome pleafant Ptifan, or Gruel, with a little

fofc Wine, mufl: be indulged. Indeed the Pa-

tients, in this Cafe, fhould drink frequently :

though fuch Quantities may not be nece0ary as

in the ardent, or even putrid malignant Fe-

3 vers*
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Vers ; yet they fliould be fufficient to carry on

the Work of Dilution, fupport the Sweats,

and fupply the Blood with frefli and whole-

fome Fluids, in lieu of the vapid, acrid LateXy

that is continually pafllng off.—-Arid I think in

this View a thin Chicken Broth alfo is of Ser-

vice, both as Food arid Phyfic, efpecially to-

wards the Decline of the Diforder i and for

the fanie Reafon thin Jellies of Hart's-horri;

Sago, Panado, are lifeful, adding a little Wine

to them, and the Jiiice of Sevile Orange, or

Lemon.

It is obfervable, the Sick are never ib eafy^

as whilft they are in a gentle eafy Sweat ; fot

this fobn removes the Exacerbations of Heat,

Hurry, ^c,—-But profufe Sweats iliould never

be encouraged, tiiiich lefs attempted by very

ftrong heating Medicines, volatile alcalious

Salts, Spirits, ^'c j efpecially in the Begining;

or Advance bf the Fever ; for they too much

exhauft the Lrqtiidiim vitak; and are followed

by a vafl Dejedlon of Spirits, Tremors, Start-

ings of the Tendons, and foitietimes end iri

Rigors^ cold clammy Svvxats, Syncope^ or a co-

matofe Difpofition.—Sometimes irregular, par-

tial Heats and Fliilhes fucceed, with great

Anxiety, ReftlefTnefs, Delirium, Difficulty of

Breathing, and a vaft Load ind Oppreflion on

the Praccrdia j fo as to incline the lefs cautious

Obferver to think there may be fomething pe-

G 2 npneumonit
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ripneumonic in it :—but even here beware of

Bleeding, for you will find the Pulfe very fmall

and unequal, though very quick : Not only

the Weaknefs and Fluttering of the Pulfe con-

traindicate Bleeding, but alfo the pale, watery,

limpid Urine, which is commonly attendant.

Thefe Symptoms denote the Load, Anxiety,

and Opprefiion on the Fracordia to be from

the ntrwous Orgafm^ not from a peripneumo-

nic Obftrudion, or Inflammation : The Breath-

ing in this Cafe, though thick and laborious,

is not hot, but a Kind of a fighing, or fobbing

Refpiration, nor is there many Times any Kind

of Cough concomitant 5 fo that this is really

from Tome Degree of Spafm on the Vitals, not

from Inflammation.—And this is very manifeft

in hyfl:eric Paroxyfms.

Here therefore the nervous cordial Medi-

cines are indicated, and Blifters to the Thighs,

Legs, or Arms.—I commonly ufe the follow-

ing Bolus and Saline Drdught.

R Pulv, Contrayerv, c, gr. xv/ Croc, Anglic,

gr, iii. ConfeSi, Ralegh. 3i. Syr, Croci, g,f.

m. f. Bolus,

R Sal. C. C, 3fs. Succ, Limon, 3iii. y^^. alexet.

fim-pl. §ifs. m. pera^ld effervefcentid adde Sp,

Lavend. c. Syr, Croci. ana 3ifs. m, f. Haufi.

^ When 'vaji Tremors and Subfultus Tendinum come on, I

ufe Mujk 9{s infiead ofthe Pulv. Contrayerv. c. with great

Siiccefi,

Thefe,
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Thefe, or the like, I order every r,th, 6th, or

8th Hour, and a temperate cordial Julep •,
%*-

thus volatilis aromat, ox foctidus may be now and

then given out of thin Wine, or Cyder-whey,

or, which is in many Cafes better, out of thin

Muflard-whey ; which, ^^ithoutany more pom-

pous Apparatus^ is not a contemptible Medi-

cine, efpecially for the Poor. Thefe gently

flimulate the torpid VefTels, and raife their of-

ciJlatory Powers j they attenuate the Huipors

and dilute them, and by thefe Means promote

eafy relieving Sweats, which foon carry off the

Erethifm^ as the Ancients called it,—The Sa-

line Draught, prepared as above, is much more

apt to pafs by the Pores of the Skin than when

made with Salt of Wormwood, which rather

moves through the urinary PaiTages.—When I

alTert, from repeated Experience the Ufe of

the above defcribed Draught in afthmatic Cafes,

any one may eafilyjudge of its Efficacy in thefe.

But to return, this Difficulty of Breathing,

Anxiety and Oppreffion, many Times precede

a Viiliary Eruption^ which often appears the fe-

venth, ninth, or eleventh Day of this ¥tvtY^

and fometimes later :—Indeed great Anxiety

and Oppreffion on the Procardia always pre-

cede puflular Eruptions of any Kind, in all

Sorts of Fevers.—Every one muft know how
ill-timed and improper Bleeding would be on

fuch an Occafion, when the greateft Carefliould

G ^ be
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be taken not to retard Nature's Operation in

this particular, which is many Times compleat-

ly critical : On the contrary it fhould be pro-

moted by foft, eafy Cordials, proper Diluents

and the like ; and to thefe fometimes a little

^heriaca Andromachiy or Elixir AJlhmaiicum^

Ihould be added ; v/hich not only tend to calns

the univerfal Uneafinefs commonly complained

of, but alfo very effe6lually promote a Diapbo-

re/is, or breathing kindly Sweats, with which

|he miliary Eruptions freely and eafily advance.

But however advantageous thefe commonly

are, profufe Sweats are feldom or never fo,

even though attended with a very large Erup-

tion *, for I have known two or three Crops of

miliary Puftules fucceed one another, and large

Sweats, long continued, with no Manner of

Relief to the Patients ; nay of very great De-

triment, as they reduced them to an extream

Degree of Weaknefs.—^In Truth thefe large

Sweats are much movt commonlyfympiomatical

than critical, and the confequent Eruption is

very often the mere Symptom oi d. Symptom \ for

the miliary Glands of the Skin appear very

turgid, and mimic a Rajh upon profufe Sweat-

ing, even in the moil healthy.

In fuch profufe, colliquative Sweats, I have

very frequently given a little generous red

Wine, (diluted fomewhat, if neceffary) with

the greateft Advantage j it prefently modera-

ting
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ting the Sweats, fupporting the Patient, and

keeping up alio the miliary PapuU^ if they

happen likewife to attend.

—

Celfus advifes Vi-

num aufierum meraculum in morbo cardiaco ""^

which I take to have been a Species ofnervous

Fever with colliquative Sweats.—Towards the

Decline of the Fever, where the Sweats are

abundant and weakening, I moreover give fmall

Dofes of the Tinfture of the Bark with Saffron

and Snake Root, hereafter defcribed, interpo-

fing now and then a Dofe of Rhubarb to carry

' off the putrid CoUuvies^ in the firft PalTages

;

which withal makes the Remijfwns^ or Intermif^

fions^ which frequently happen in the Decline

of nervous Fevers, more diftind and manifefb,

and gives a fairer Opportunity for Preparations

of the Bark,— I generally give it, about this

Time, out of the faline Draughts made with

Salt of Wormwood and Juice of Lemons,

which makes them much more effeduah I

am perfuaded this Method will fhorten thefe

Fevers, even thofe with miliary Eruptions,

which too often run on to an exceeding great

Length, and are frequently attended with dan-

gerous Relapfes.—I have mare than once known

Patients fink under this Fever, after having

been kept in a fweating Method for five or fix

Weeks together, and after having gone thro'

Ighree or four fuccefiive Crops of miliary Erup-
« lib. HI, Cap, 19.

G 4 tions
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tions (as they are called) they all the while

melting away, and weltering in their own

Sweat, and the Bed rotting under them.

Though a gentle Diarrhoea is fometimes of

tpanifeft Service towards the End Qf this Fe-

ver, crude, thin, colliquative Stools are very

far from being fo, but fink the Sick furprifing-

jy faft : Where they are livid, or of a Kind of

lead Colour, whatever he the Confiftence, it is

a dangerous Appearance.

There is no Evacuation of a more favour-

able Portent than a pretty free Salivation, with-

out Jphtba j where this happens, with a kindly

Moifture of the Skin, 1 never defpair of my;

patient, however weak and flupid he may

feem :—Indeed the Deafnefs many Times makes

|he Sick, at the Clofe of the Diftemper, ap-

pear much lefs fenfible than they really are ;

not but that many, under thefe Circumftances,

cfcaping the Grave, degenerate into mere

idiots.

Under any of thefe Evacuations plentiful,

fupporting, diluting Nourifhment is abfolutely

neceflary to keep up the Spirits, and repair the

Lofs of the daily wafting Juices, and mend the

remaining : Indeed, when the Patients are too

heavy and ftupid, they fhouldbe very frequent-

ly prompted to it ; for it is even altogether a$

neceffary as Medicine.
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We have very feldom any Thing compleatly

critical in this Fever ; in many Cafes only Time

itfelf feems to wear it off. The Urine is fcarce

ever concoded, but crude, pale and thin thro*

the whole Courfe of the Diforder, and fre-

quently much too profufe ; fometimes indeed,

after the Exacerbations, or in the Sweats, it is

higher coloured, but without Sediment, fmall

in Quantity, and commonly greafy as it were.

It feems to me evident, that too great a

Lentpr of th^ lympathic and mofl exalted

Juices of the Body, is one of the conjunfl:

Caufes of flow nervous Fevers •, and I conceive,

that as the ^erum^ when once coagulated by

feverifli FJeat, never refolves into any Fluid fit

for the Ufes of the animal CEconomy^ but turns

into an acrimonious Viitrilage \ fo the ropy,

ilagnant Lymph corrupts by Degrees into a

putrid hhor^ which muft be difcharged from

the Body by its common Outlets, or fome ar-

tificial Drains. Though the Pores of the Skin,

and the falival Dudls, are found in general to

be the mod advantageous Ways ; yet it often

partly runs ofFalfo by the Inteftinesand urinary

Paflages.—Now though thefe Difcharges are

many Times very profufe, it is found by Ex-

perience, they are not to be too haftily fup-

prefled, without caufing a very dangerous

Tranflation of the morbid Matter on the vital

Part? : A fucjden Check of the Sweats being

moil
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mofl commonly attended with Gonvulfive Ri-

gors, vait Unealinefs and Opprefiion on the

Pracordia^ Syncope^ &c \— as Naufea^ Sicknefs

at Stomach, Colics, and a Delirium are the

common Effefts of potent Aftringents prema-

turely adminiftered.' Nay the Bliftersin this

Cafe are not to be haftily dried up ; the more

they difcharge^ generally fo much the better ;

and even if they ulcerate fomewhat, it is com-

monly no unfavourable Symptom ^ for though

it may fhew the Acrimony of the Humor
drained off, it is a Proof that Nature hath

Strength enough to expel it :—-So that, when

the firft Bliilers begin to heal up, others fliould

be applied to other Parts ; for it is not merely

from the Stimulus^ but alfo from the Drain

they make, that they are ferviceable. The

large angry Puftules, that often break forth at

or after the State of this Fever, and frequently

ulcerate and run largely, are a Kind of natural

Blifters, which give Vent to the putrid corro^

live Ichor^ and fufiiciently indicate one Way of

giving Nature Relief.

Upon the whole then, where any of thefe

Difcharges are very immoderate, they may be

prudently reftrained, but not repelled : and

therefore cold Air, cold Linnen, cold Liquors,^

or a cold Regimen, are greatly improper.—

And yet to be always labouring by very hot

Cordials, volatile alcalious Salts, and very hot

Ai^
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Air to raife Sweats, and to continue them is

really melting, not mending your Patient. And

as to a vaft Number, and repeated Eruptions,

of the whiU and red miliary Pimples^ they not

only fhew the Quantity of the Difeafe (as we

call it) but many Times alfo the wrong Mea-

fures of the Phyfician. Do we fucceed the

better for throwing out a vaft Number of the

Small-pox by a very hot Regimen ? And yet

the latter bids much fairer for a compleatly

critical Difcharge than the former.—And I ap-

peal to all experienced Phyficians, whether

ever they faw large and profufe Sweats of any

Service in the Small-pox, or Meafles : I am
fure I have very many Times found them highly

detrimental.

I have been the larger on this Head, as I

am fully perf^jaded, the common Method of

treating miliary Fevers by very hot, fweating

Medicines, and Regimen hath been the Bane

of Thoufands.—In a Word, whether in mi-

liary Fevers, or the flow nervous without E-

ruptions, the fole End of Medicine fhould be

to alTift Nature in her Operations, and fupport

her under them ; but in fuch Manner as may

comport with the general Laws of the animal

CEconomy ; promoting by Art, where the

Difcharges are deficient by Nature, or reflrain-

ing when profufe and inordinate ; taking Care

^t the fame Time never to pervert, in any par-

ticular
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ticular Difeafe, any particular Crifis^ which by

juft Obfervation, and long Experience, hath

been found regular, conftant and falutary, but

always to favour it.—Thus, to give an Inftancc

in the Fever now treated of; when a Diarrhcsa

happens too profufe, it may be reilrained by a

gentle cordial Opiate, as Tberiaca Andromachi

,

or the like, which by quieting the Irritation,

and promoting the cuticular Difcharge^ mode-

rates the Flux ; for gentle, eafy breathing

Sweats are always found advantageous.—To
Hop it at once, by very ftrong Aftringents, is

to prevent Nature's Endeavours, as they tend

to prevent both Stool and Sweat.—But who-

ever will be more fully informed of the Method

of treating the flow nervous Fevers, may con-

fult a late judicious Treatife of Sir Richard

Manningham on the Febricula^ &c,

CHAP. VIII.

Ofputrid, malignant, petechial Fevers^

LE T us next take a View of the putrid,

malignant, or peflilential, petechial Fe-

vers, and then proceed to offer fome few Di-

reftions as to the Method of Cure.

The highly putrid, malignant, and even pe-

techial Fevers many Times arife from mere

antecedent Acrimony of the Blood, agitated

by
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by the fupervening Fever, yet generally the pe*

Itilential and petechial have their Origin from

Contagion ; and may therefore afFed Perfons

of all Conftitutions, which will of Courfe pro-

duce a great Diverfity in the Symptoms.—

For, as the received Contagion ads nearly in

the fame Manner as Acrimony, it will have

very different Effefts, when it invades a ftrong

vigorous Conftitution, and a rich fizy Blood,

from what it will, when it attacks a weak, lax

Habit with a poor thin Blood, and a too loofc

Crajis of its Globules ; and from one and the

other, when it falls in with a very acrimonious

Mafs of Humors.

In general however thefe Fevers attack with

much more Violence than the flow nervous,

the Rigorsy if any, are greater (fometimes they

are very great) the Heats much fharper and

permanent, yet at firft fudden, tranfient and

remittent : The Pulfe more tenfe or hard, but

commonly quick and fmall, though fometimes

flow and feemingly regular for a Time, and

then fluttering and unequal.—The Head-ach,

Giddinefs, Naufea and Vomiting are much more

confiderable, even from the very Begining.—

Sometimes a fevere fixed Pain is felt in one or

both Temples, or over one or both Eye-

l?row9, frequently in the Bottom of the Orbit

of the Eyes.—The Eyes always appear very

full, heavy, yellowifli, and very often a little

inflamed.
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inflamed. The Countenance feems bloated and

more dead-coloured than ufual.—Commonly
the temporal Arteries throb much, and a Tin-

fiitus Aurium is very troublefome : A ftrong

Vibration alfo of the carotid Arteries comes on

frequently, in the Advance of the Fever, tho*

the Pulfe at the Wrifl may be fmall, nay even

flow : This is a certain Sign of an impending

Delirium j and generally proceeds from fbme

confiderable Obilruclions in the Brain.

The Proflration of Spirits, Weaknefs and

Faintnefs are very often furprifmgly great and

fudden, tho' no inordinate Evacuation hap-

pens , and this too fometimes when the Pulfe

feems tolerably flrong.—The Refpiration is

moft commonly laborious, and interrupted with

a Kind of Sighing, or Sobbing, and the Breath

is hot and ofFenfive.

Few or none of thefe Fevers are without a

Sort ofLuml?ago or Pain in the Back and Loins 5

always an univerfal Wearinefs, or Sorenefs is

felt, and often much Pain in the Limbs.—

^

Sometimes a great Heat, Load and Pain affedl

the Pit of the Stomach, with perpetual Vo-

miting of forraceGus^ or black Choler^ and a moft

troublefome Singultus ; the Matter difcharged

is frequently of a very naufeous Smell.

The Tongue, tho' only white at the Begin-

ing, grows daily more dark and dry ; fome-

times of a fhining livid Colour, with a Kind

of
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of dark Bubble at the Top •, fometimes exceed-

ing black j and fo continues for many Days

together -, nor is the '^inge to be got off many

Times for fevcral Days, even after a favourable

Crifis : At the Height of the Difeafe it general-

ly becomes vaftly dry, flifF and black, or of a

dark Pomegranate Colour.—Hence the Speech

is very inarticulate, and fcarce intelligible.

The Third, in the Augment of the Fever, is

commonly very great, fometimes unquench-

able ; and yet no Kind of Drink pleafes, but

all feems bitter and mawkifh : At other Times

however, one is amazed to find no Third com-

plained of, tho' the Mouth and Tongue are

exceedingly foul and dry •, this is always a dan-

gerous Symptom, and ends in a Phrenzy, or

Coma.—The Lips, and Teeth, efpecially near

the State, are furred up with a very black te-

nacious Sordes.

At the Onfet of the Fever the Urine is of-

ten crude, pale and vapid, but grows much
higher coloured in the Advance, and frequent-

ly refembles a fbrong Lixivium, or citrine UrinCf

iinged with, a very fmall Quantity of Blood ; it

is without the lead Sediment, or even Cloud,

and fo continues for many Days together : by

Degrees it grows darker, like dead, drong,

high-coloured Beer, and fmells very rank and

ofFenlive.— I have frequently feen the Urine,

in petechial Fevers, almod black, and very

foetid j
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foetid ; particularly that of one Mr. Shirley:^ i

Sea-Surgeon, was almoft quite black, with a

Sediment as dark as Soot : He had Abun-
dance of very black Spots, Vihices^ bloody Dy-

fentery, and comatofe Phrenzyj and died abouc

the thirteenth Day.

The Stools, efpecially hear the State, or in

the Decline of the Fever, are for the moft Part

intolerably llinking, green, livid, or black, fre-

quently with fevere Gripes and Blood.—When
they are more yellow, or brown, the lefs Dan-

ger 5 but the higheft, when they run off irifen-

fibly of whatever Colour. It is likewife a very

bad Symptortii when the Belly continues hard^

fwoln, and tenfe after profufe Stools ; for this i^

generally the Confequence of an Inflammation^

or Mortification of the Inteftines.-^A gentle

Diarrhoea is often very beneficial, and fome-

times feems the only Way Nature takes to carry

off the morbific Matter.

When blacky livid, dun, or greenifli Spots

appear, no one doubts of the Malignity ; the

tnore florid however the Spots are, the lefs is

to be feared ; it is a good Sign, when the

black, of violet Petechi^e become of a brighter

Colour.—The large blackj or livid Spots are

almofl always attended with profufe Hemor-
rhages.—The fmall dufky brown Spots^ like

Freckles^ are not much lefs dangerous than the

livid and black j tho' Fluxes of Blood do but

feldont
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feldom accompany them : Exceflively profufei

told, clammy Sweats are often concomitant;

by which alfo they fometimes vanifh, tho' with-

out any Advantage to the Patient.—-The Erup-

tion of the Petechia is uncertain, fometime^

they appear the fourth or fifth Day, fometimeS

not till the elevertth^ or even later.^-The Vibl-

ceSy or large livid, or dark greenifh Marks, fel»

t3om appear till very near the fatal Period.

—

We frequently meet with an Efflorefcence alfo;

like the MeaQes, in malignant Fevers, but of

a more dull and lurid Hue, in which the Skin;

efpecially oil the Rreaft, appears as it were

marbled, or variegated : This in general is aii

ill Symptom, and I have often leen it attehded

with very fatal Confequenc'es.

Sometitties about the eleventh or fourteenth

Day, oh the coming oh of profufe Sweats, this

Petechia difappear, arid vaft Quantities of fmall

white, miliary Pufiuks', break out : I have fel*

dom feen this of very confiderable Advantage \

but, if ah itching, fhiarting, red RaJJp, it com-

monly greatly relieves the Sick j and fo do the

large, fretting, watery Bladders, which many

Times rife lap oh the Back, Bread, Shoulders^

Csfr. A fcahby Eruption likewife, about the

Lips arid Nofe, is certainly one of the falutary

Symptoms ; and the rhpre hot and angry, it is

fo much the better.—But of much more un-

certain and dangerous Event are the browri

H dark-
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dark- coloured Aphtha •, nor are thofe that arc

exceeding white, and thick likt Lard^ of a very

promifing Afped.—They are foon fucceeded

by great Difficulty of fwallowing. Pain and

Ulceration of the Fauces, CEfophagus, &c. and

with an incefTant Singultus : The whole prima

Via become at laft afFeded, a bloody Dyfente-

ry comes on, followed by a Sphacelation of the

Intellines ; as is evident from the black, fanious

bloody Stools, horribly foetid, and extreamly

infectious.

Vihices, or large black and bluifh Marks re-

fembling Bruifes, are frequently feen towards

the Clofe of the Fever; and, when attended with

Lividity and Coldnefs of the Extremities, arc

certain Tokens of approaching Death : I have

feen the Blacknefs reach almoft to the very

Elbows, and the Hands dead-cold for a Day
or two before the Death of the Patient.

A remarkable Inftancc of this Kind I met with

fome few Years fmce in one Mrs. Hopkins, to

whom I was called the feventh Day of her 111-

nefs. She was ftupid and fomewhat delirious,

perpetually fighing, as if under the Extremity

of Grief, and complaining of infinite Load and

Oppreffion at her Heart. She had a very quick,

fmall, trembling, unequal Pulfe, and a fhort,

catching, laborious Breathing •, fhe had no

Manner of Sleep for a long Time, and yet lay

Very ilupid j fhe had no great Heat, tho' infa-

tiably
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tiably thirfty ; the Tongue was not very dry

but blackilli, her Throat was foiHewhat fore,

and file fwallowed with Difficulty : Her Eyes

were flaring, fixed and inflamed.—The eighth

Day fhe had exceeding profufe Sweats, her

Tongue grew quite black, or rather livid, and

cxtreamly dry : In the Evening the Catamenia

broke forth and became very immoderate, (fhe

ivas a Nurfe, and this was the firll Time they

appeared fince her Delivery) the Sweats con-

tinued, and were of a very ill Smell. The ninth

they difcovered Vibices^ or large black Spots on

feveral Parts of het Body, one in particular ori

the Top of her Nofc, and another oh the Bridge

t)f it, which turned quite black, as did a large

Blotch on each Cheek nearly of the Breadth ofa

Crown-piece.—The tenth the Catamenia ceafed;

fhe fell into a violent Purging, her Belly fwelled

exceedingly. Her Nails ahd Hands grew very-

black, and as cold as Marble : The Urine and

Stool ran off involuntarily, fhe lay altogether

infenfible till the eleventh Day, and then died.

—An intolerable Stench arofe from her at leafl

iforty Hours before her* Death, tho' kept clean

with all poflible Care.

I am very fenfible, the Word malignant^ as

applied to Fevers, hath of late Years fallen intd

very great Difrepute, and probably it hath

been often made Ufc of to cover Ignorance, or

thagnify a Cure.—But there is really a Foiin-

H 2 daciOid
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dation in Nature for fuch an Appellation, at

leafl for fome Word, that may diftinguifh fach

a Difeafe, as I have been now defcribing, from

a common inflammatory Fever ^ indeed the very

Term inflammatory Fever fuppofes there are

other Kinds of Fevers.—It is perhaps indiffe-

rent whether you call them putrid, malignant,

or peftilential ;—when Petechia appear, every

one calls them fpotted or petechial,— and, if

from Contagion, contagious.—I will contend

with nobody about Words, but it is neceffary

we fhould have fome to communicate our Ideas,

and, where they are well defined, no one hath

great Reafon to quarrel with them.

I have the utmoil Honour for the Memory
of the great Sydenham ; and yet, I muft fay,

had he not treated all Fevers as merely inflam-

matory, even the Plague itfelf, his Pradlice had

been more univerfally jufl and imitable, as be-

ing extreamly well adapted to thofe, that de-

pend on an inflammatory Lentor.—But furely

It is not alv/ays to be followed, even in the

Small-pox, Vv'hich in general he hath admirably

well defcribed and moft judicioufly treated.

—

Without all Doubt there are Fevers, that re-

quire fomething more than the Lancet, fmall

Beer and a Purge. Is the low nervous Fever to

be treated fo ? Are fome Kinds of Small-pox

and petechial Fevers, the miliary, ^c, to be

fo
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(b managed ? I appeal co all experienced and

rational Pra6litioners.—But Honour to whom
Honour is due : He juft y oppofed and ex-

ploded the hot, fweating, fiery Regimen,

which was then commonly ufed in all Kinds of

Fevers, and introduced proper Evacuations, and

the cooling diluting temperate Regimen : A
Method mod certainly right in all Kinds of in-

flammatory and ardent Fevers.—Yet mere

Evacuations, and cold watery Diluters will not

indifferently fuit all Sorts of Conftitutions and

Fevers.—But Oppofition is commonly carried

too far, and a favourite Notion may fometimes

lead one to extingiiijh almoft the vital Flame^ and

another to fire the Fabric, left the dektericu-s

Miafmata fhould make a Lodgment in it.

If a Fever be an Effort of Nature to throw

off fome offending, or morbid Matter, as mofl

certainly it is, furely it will not be always pro-

per to check it.~The hot Fit of a Tertian, by

attenuating the Lentorof the Humors, and re-

moving the Obftrudions in the Extremities

of the capillary Arteries, terminates the Pa-

roxyfm.—Improper Bleeding and Purging of-

ten protradt it greatly, and make it both ano-

malous and dangerous.—When the Contagion

of the Small-pox is received into the Blood, ic

produces a Fever, which in a mild Kind of

them foon ends in a compleat Eruption, and

ther^ce ceafes \ the Fever, or the Effort of Na-

H 3 ture
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ture, having expelled the morbific Matter.-—'

But many Times from profufe Evacuations,

immoderate Fear, Sinking of the Spirits, and

improper Management, Ihe hath not fufficient

Vigor to expel the Difeafe by a proper Crifis ;

but the Puflules are pale, wan, feflile, and re-

main crude and without any regular Matura-

tion.—And this often is the Cafe in other erup-

tive Fevers, even the Plague itfelf.

The Reaibn we have to bleed therefore, in

the Begining ofTuch Fevers, is to prevent the

Fever from running too high, and producing

Inflammations of the Brain, Lungs, or other

vital Farts , which a great Fulncfs of rich, dti-^k

Blood, violently moved and heated, is very apt

to bring on.—In Truth Bleeding in a contagi-

ous Difeafe, as arifing merely from Contagion,

feems not indicated ; becaufe the Contagion i$^

intimately mixed with the Humors, and, by

drawing off a fmall Part of the Blood, you very

little lefien the whole Contagion, which will

have its Effed, more or lefs, whether you bleed,

or bleed not.—And we find, by the Experi-

ment of Inoculation, that the leait Quantity of

the variolous Matter, introduced intotheBlood^

will produce the Small-pox : And we fee the

fame, in other Cafes, whether the Bite of a Vi-

per, or mad Dog ; in the latter of which, hy

the bye, a fmall Wound is generally found worfe

3 thaa
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than a large lacerated one •, becaufe this gives

a more free Vent again to the Poifon.

When you have intimately mixed any Fer-

ment with a Liquor to be fermented, you cari<-

not deftroy the Fermentation by drawing ofFPart

of the Liquor; for every Part of the Liquor,

when in Fermentation, is a F'erment ; fo Con-

tagion received into the Blood operates on, and

in every Part of it. By cooling indeed,

adding Acids, &c. you may moderate the Fer-

mentation ', and, when it is too violent, you may

prevent the Splitting of the Veffel (if too full

and clofe fhut) by giving proper Vent : So in

contagious Fevers, by drawing off Blood you

may lelTen its Quantity, and prevent it from

over-diflending, inflaming and rending the

VefTels, and leffenthe Heat : which mightother-

wife very greatly augment the F'orce of the

Contagion, and turn the whole Mafs ofHum.ors.

into a mere inflammatory Glew. But if, to

carry on the Simile, you cool the fermenting Li-

quor too much, and prematurely fupprefs the

Fermentation, you render the whole vapid and

ropy, and it never purifies itfelf by a proper

De/pumation, or becomes a good, vinous Li-

quor.—Thus when. Contagion is received, if

you weaken the Powers of Nature too much by

Bleeding, ^c, and hinder her Operations ia

defpumating (as Sydenham calls it) the morbid

Humors ; you concentrate the Difeafe, which

H 4 turns.
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^urns the whole Mafs of Blood into a putrid

Ichor^ or Sanies.—However, as Bleeding may

leffen the Fewel, tho' it doth notextinguilhths

contagious Fire,^ it is highly proper where there

is a Redundance of Blood.—But yet the In-

fedtion wiU have its EfFedt ; and I have feen as

numerous^ and as bad a Kind of SmaU-pox,

after profufe Bleeding, as ever I did when \%

had been omitted.—It is certain moreover tha^

the Plague, which ilands firft in the Lift of

contagious Fevers, will very feldom bear Bleed-,

ing, to any Degree at leaft, as appears from thq

very beft Authorities.

But let us finifh this Chapter wi.th. a few,

Words on the curative Intentions, proper in thq

Fevers, which it particularly treats of.—And,

here firft let me note, that tho' malignant and

peftilential Fevers, at the very Onfet, greatly

link the Spirits, and caufe fgrprifing and fuddea

Weaknefs, efpecially wh^n from Contagion ;

yet Bleeding to fome Degree is moft common-

ly requifite, (nay necefiary in the Strong and.

Plethoric) not only to leflen the Moles movenda^

and give a freer Play to the ofcillating VefTels ;.

but aifo to prevent any inflamrnatory Obftruc-

tions, which may form in the very Begining,

and likewife to moderate the Fridlion and Heat,

which are often very confiderable for the firft

Days of the Diforder, and which more and

more exalt the Salts and Sulphurs of the Blood,

encreafe
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cncreafe the Acrimony, and putrefcenc State of

the H^niors, and greatly favour the Adion of

the inorbinc Matter.—This therefore, when in-

dicated, Ihould be done as early as pofiible.—

A

quick tenfe Pulfe, fharp Heat, great Dii^culty

of Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart, and vi-

olent Pain of the Head and Back evidently de-

mand it.— Butitfhould be duJy obferved, that

;ho' a Rigor precede the Heat, and the Op-

prefTion on the Pr^cordia be very confiderable ;

yet much lefs Blood fhould be taken oft than in

a true Peripneumony, which oftentimes makes

its Attack much in the fame Manner : But the

fudden Weaknefs and great Dejeftion of Spirits,

Trembling of the Hands, the Palenefs and

Crudity of the Urine, together with the Abfence

of a Cough, and Heat of the Breath, which at-

tend true peripneumonic Fevers, diftinguifhthc

one from the other. Befides this Affair is lefs

liable to be miftaken, when putrid, peftilential,

or petechial Fevers are common, and the

Conftitution of the Air difpofeth to them.

—

Whatever be the Cafe, the Blood drawn will

foon fhevv the Difference, which, in malignant

Fevers, is of a much more loofe Contexture

and fofter Confiftence (tho' it may appear very

florid) than that of pleuritics, or peripneumo-

nics -, which tho' it may, at the firft Bleeding,

appear very bright, and without a tough white

Pellicle on it, efpecially if it trickles down the

Arm,
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Arm, and doth not run off in a full Stream,

yet when cold it will farm into a very firm and

denfe Crajfamentum.—When you find it quite

otherwife, be cautious, in all Cafes, and not

too prodigal of the vital Fluid.

Now, though it may be necefTary to bleed

the Strong and Robufl at the very Begining of

contagious Fevers, yet we Ihould have a very

careful Regard to the Nature of the Fever, as

arifing from Contagion, which feems to afFedl

not only the Bloody but primarily alfo the ^72/-

mal Sprits : I think the fudden Damp, Weak-

nefs. Tremblings, and great Dejeflion of Spi-

rits, at the very Attack, evidently fhew it.—

•

In fome Plagues, Perfons have been ftruckdead

as with a Biaft of Lightning, without any pre-

cedent Fever, or even Indifpofition.—It is im-

poflible to account for the immediate Opera-

tion of the Bite of a Rattle-fnake, which kills

often in lefs than a Minute or two, on any

other Suppofition ; nor for the furprifingly fud-

den EfFedl of fome Smells, on fome Perfons,

which almofl inftantaneoufly throw the whole

Frame of Nature into the utmoft Confufion,

and even Convulfion.—The now well-known

EfFedls of the Stroke of ek^lric Effluvia not on-

ly feem to confirm this Notion, but alfo fhew

the analogous Manner in which it is done.

—

Whoever would fee more of this, may confult

the
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the illuflrious Dr. Mead's Introduction to the

third Edition of his EJfay on Poifons.

But the' Nerves and animal Spirits, being af-

feded by the contagious Miafmata^ do not fuf-

ficiently and regularly adluate the mufcular Fi-

bres and VefTels ; whence arifes great Debility,

and too weak a Vibration of the vafcular Syf-

tern j and hence the Blood in forne Places runs

into grumous Concretions, and in others is

quite difTolved—The Heart and its Auricles

are found vailly diilended with grumous Blood

in thofe that die of the Plague, the Blood recoil-

ing upon the Heart, which hath not fufficient

Power to protrude it y but yet the Blood in the

other VefTels appears vaftly thin and difTolved,

infomuch that it frequently runs o^ qua data

-porta : Timoni ^ and others obferve that it is

exceedingly difficult to ftanch it at the Orifices

made by Bleeding and Cupping. —This I have

likewife many Times obferved in common pe-

techial and peflilential Fevers.

From the peculiar Difpofition of the nervous

Filaments, and that of the mofl fubtlc and

exalted Part of the animal Fluids, which fo

greatly differs in different Perfons, arifes that

aflonifhing Diverfity of Affedions even from

the very fame Caufe.—The Smell of an Herb,

Flower, Mufk, that refrefhes thoufands, makes

feme particular People faint.—The Stroke of

« S^* Philofoph. Tranfaa. No. 364.

eknric
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eUElric Effluvia afFedls different Perfons in a ve-

ry different Manner, at lead in very different

Degrees \
probably not only from the different

Crafts of the animal Spirits, but alfo from the

different Tenfion, Strength, iic, of the ner-

vous FibrilU : As mufical Strings, of different

Length and Tenfion, will be very differently

affedted by the fame Note.—It may perhaps,

in Part, be owing to the peculiar Difpofnioa

of the Nerves and animal Spirits, that fomc

are very readily infeded by the Plague, Small-

pox, ^c. and fome never, although Multitudes.

fuffer around them.

But be this as it will,, the Contagion, certain-,

ly weakens the Force of the Solids, and tends-

to diffolve the Blood ; fo that, when we have

aSufpicion that a Fever arifes from Contagion,,

we (hould proceed with Caution in Icttin-g

Blood,, even though the Symptoms may run

pretty high at the Begining, and feem to de-

mand the Taking off a pretty large Quantity.

—In malignant Pleuro-peripneumonies and Pe-

ripneumonies I have too often feen, and been

forry for very untoward Miftakes in this Mat-

ter, particularly In the Years 1740, 1741, and

1745 :—And therefore, though the firil Bleed-

ing may be very proper, the fubfequent may
not be fo, nay pernicious. The firfl Blood

frequently appears fiorid, what is drawn twenty-

four Hours after is commonly- livid, black,

and
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a-nd too thin, a third QjJantity livid, diflblved,

and fanious.—This is frequently the Cafe in

malignant petechial Fevers : I have fometimes

obferved the Crafis of the Blood fo broken as

to depofit a black Pov^der, like Soot, at the

Bottom, the fuperior Part being either a livid

Gore, or a Kind of dark green, and exceed-

ingly foft Jelly.—Befides, the Pulfe, in thefe

Cafes, finks oftentimes furprifingly after a fe-

cond Bleeding, nay fometimes after the firft :

And this I have more than once noted to my
great Concern and Aftonifhment, and that even

where I thought I had fufficient Indications

from the Pulfe, ^c to draw Blood a fecond

Time.—So neceflary is it therefore to have a

due Regard to the peculiar Nature of an epide-

mic Fever.

Scarce any infedious Fever makes an At-

tack on any Perfon, without bringing on a Sick-

nefs at Stomach and Vomiting. As the mor^

bific Effluvia are fwallowed with the«S^//i;^, ^c,

may they not, in Part at lead, be waftied off

and rejeded, by co-operating with Nature, in

promoting the Vomiting ?—By which alfo any

bilious, acrid, putrid CoUuvies^ that may lie

in the Stomach, is carried off ; which other-

wife, by growing more and more corrupt,

would produce a Variety of ill Symptoms, and

greatly encreafe the original Difeafe.—Befides,

Nature many Times flrives in rain to dif*

charge
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charge by Vomit without the Affiftance of Aiii

and yet as violently, as when a proper Emetic;

and a proper Wajh^ are made Ufe of : Nay
drinking fomething to promote the Vomiting

makes it both much eafier, and miich more

effedual, and by carrying off the irritating

Matter tends greatly to flop the Vomiting;

But then 1 would have this done always by ve-

ry gentle Means, fuch as Infufibn, or Decoc-

tion of Ipecacoanha^ Oxymel fcilliticumi with a

flight Infufion of Chamomile Flowers, or the

like.-—The Method ofVomiting by mere warm
Water I do not approve of, as you are often-

times obliged to fwill dov/n immenfe Quanti^

ties, before you can raife the Vomiting, whicH

fometimes overloads the Stomach to fuch a

Degree, that its Force is not fufficient for the

V^^eight laid on it, and cannot rejed it ; fa

that the more you drink, the lefs capable it is

of doing its Office : and thus, being over-di-

ftended, it becomes quite inadive, whence

dreadful Eftecis may follow.—In all Cafes there*

forei ifno Vomiting follows after having drank

a Pint or two, follicit a Difcharge with your

Finger, or a Feather, and by all Means beward

of that Deluge of Drink, which is too ofteii

very prepofleroufly given.— I think, by thd

Way, the Obfervation, that the Stomach is ut*

terly inadive, and cannot rejed; any Thing

^hen over-diftended, juft as the urinary Blad-

der
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dei" when overful cannot render any Urine,

(hews that Vomiting is not folely from the Ac-

tion of the Diaphragm and abdominal MufcleSy

as Monf Chirac and others fuppofe ; for their

utmoft Efforts many Times produce no Man-

ner of Effedt on an overful Stomach or Blad-

der :—In the latter, we are frequently obliged

to have Recourfe to the Catheter.

If the Vomiting continues, after the Sto-

mach is wafhed out, give a little Theriaca An*

dromachi out of an appropriate flomachic Mix-

ture, as Salt of Wormwood, Juice ofLemons,

Mint-water, i^c. and apply an aromatic Fo-

tus, or rather a Cataplafm of Species aromatize

with Theriacay which moft Times fucceeds

when every Thing elfe fails.

Not only the Stomach, but the whole intef-

tinal Canal, fhould be unloaded in the Begin-

ing of thefe Fevers ; but I am fure Reafon

and Experience fhew the Neceffity of doing it

by very gentle Methods ; Clyfters of Milk,

Sugar and Salt, Laxatives of Manna, Cream

of Tartar, Sal cathartic, Glauheri^ Tamarinds,

and Rhubarb, are what I would chiefly, if not

only, advife. I have too often feen the ex-

tream ill Effedts of acrid and flronger Purga-

tives.
—

^ Hoffman cautions even againft Senna.

The above foft, eafy Emetics and Eccoproiics^

'^ Dt F«hfihi{s petechial. <vefis, TcrKi IF,

have
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have this further Advantage, that they may
be repeated, and given from Time to Ttmci

as the putrid bilious Colluvies drains into the

firil Paflages.—By fuch Means I never fear

to pukej or promote a Stool or two, when

indicated, at any Time of the Fever, by a

naufeous bitter Tafte in the Mouth, Sicknef$

at Stomach, nid-jfofe and foetid Eru5iations \

or by too great Coilivenefs, tumed Abdomen^

Borhorygmi^ %x\^\v^% Pains, ^c,

Tho* Hippocrates * advifes in general againft

purging off the crude Humors, in the Begining

of Difeafes, before they are concodled % yet he

allows we may purge in the Begining^ when

there is a Turgefcence of the Humors, and they

make an Effort to be difeharged : Thus a Cho-

lera Morbus is an Effort of Nature to throw off

a fuperabundant acrid Bile.—When putrid,

malignant autumnal Fevers arife from a Re-

dundance of putrefcent aduft Chcler^ as the

Ancients called it^ in the Region of the Livery

Stomach, ^c, which is very often the Cafe af-

ter hot Summers have greatly encreafed and

exalted the Bile, animal Salts and Oils ; we

Ihould certainly begin with fuch gentle Eme-

tics, and Cathartics, as I have mentioned.

Unqueftionably the bilious Principle is too

greatly predominant in all putrid, malignant^

» A^hor. 2. Se6l. I. & Lib. dt Humoribus^

and
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and petechial Fevers.—The Gall-bladder and

biliary Duels are always found full of black or

green Bile in thofe, that die ofpeflilentialDifeafesj

and fo is the Stomach, Duodenum-^ &c, ^—Now if

this putrid Bile is not carried off, it grows more

and more corrupt, and caufes vaft Anxiety,

Sicknefs at Stomach, Pain, iffc. and being re-

abforbed into the Bloody creates infinite Evils;

greatly irritates the Genus ner-vofum, deilroys

the Cra/is of the Blood, and turns the Lymph

into a cbrrdfive Ichor.—Where therefore there

are Signs of its being redundant, it fhould be

forthwith difcharg'd by Vomit, or Stool, as

Nature points out.— I have many Times, with

the greateft Pleafure, in thefe putrid Fevers,

feen an amazing Change for the better imme-

diately fucceed a Fit of Vomiting, and ^ Stodl

or two, where an inexprelTible Anxiety, Load
on the Pr^cordia, perpetual Sicknefs, Eru^ld-

iicn and Singultus had preceded. The ex-

tream Foulnefs of the Tongue; Sicknefs and

Load at Stomach, witha loathfome bitterTafte;

and horrible offenfive (linking Breath and Eruc-

tations, fhew the Condition ofthe Stomach ; and

the abominably fcetid, black, bilious Stools the

NecefTity and Advantage of that Difcharge.

—

Surely if a Poifon of any Kind was lodged in

th^? Stomach, or Bowels, we (hould not hefi-

*^ TrcJte de hi Pejle, Sec. Paris 1744, 4to.

J. tare
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tate about the Neceflity of carrying it off as

foon as poiTible ; and truly putrid Bile is little

lefs pernicious than an adlual Poifon. Com-

monly about the State of thefe Fevers, or be-

tween the feventh and fourteenth Day, Nature

of her own Accord endeavours to relieve herfelf

from the putrid bilious Colluvies by Vomit, or

loofe Stools more frequently •, and her regular

Operations fhould always be favoured by Art :

and accordingly I generally give a gentle Lax-

ative the eighth or ninth Day, unlefs I find

fome Eruption appearing, or a kindly Sweat

forbid it.—Till this Time, I feldom ufe any

Kind of Purgative except a little Manna, Cream

of Tartar, or the like, at the very Begining,

(efpecially when I have Reafon to think the

Difeafe arifes more from Contagion than a pu-

trid Saburra) ordering however an emollient,

laxative Clyiler every fecond or third Day, as

there may be Occafion.—This Laxative I re-

peat from Time to Time as Symptoms indi-

cate, and during the Operation carefullyfupport

my Patient with proper cordial Diet, Drink and

Medicine.—By thefe Means, I not onlyprevent

the Congeilion, and encreafing Corruption, of

this putrid bilious Matter in the firfb Paflages,

but alfo its Reabforption into the Blood ; and

likewife folicit a further Difcharge of the mor-

bid Humors into the inteftinal Canal, and thence

out of the Body. This gentle Method ofpurg-

ing
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ing about this Time, in thefe Fevers, I have

for many Years found of very great Advantage
%

but I proteft againft th^ aloetic^ fcammoniate

'Coloquintida Purgers ; which in fuch a putrid,

dilfolved^ acrimonious State of the Blood are

Poifons, not Medicines : and whoever ufeS

them in fuch a Cafe, lliould have the Guts of

his Brain purged, if he hath any there.—Na-

ture indeed, without fuch powerful Stimulants,

too frequently over-afts her Part, and runs intd

^ profufe Diarrhoea, a Dyferitery, foon fatal if

hot reftrained ;—but this moft commonly

happens froni fuffering the corrupt bilious

Matter to lodge, and putrefy too long a Time,

in the Bowels \ and the beft to Way to prevent

it is to diflddge it, at proper Seafdns, and due

Intervals.—When we afe threatened with fuch

an immoderate Difcharge, we muft have Re-

courfe to proper aftringent Alexipharmacs, The-

riaca Andromachi^ Confer, Fracaftor, Tindtire

of Rofes^ red Wirle mulled up with Cinnamon^

i^c, but above all, if the Cafe be very urgent,

to an aftringent Clyfter of Confe£f, Fracaft, or

^heriaca Andromachi^ with a fmall Quantity of

becodion of Tormentil, red Rofes, or Japori

Earth.—But no fmall Degree of Prudence is

n^ceffary in the Ufe of it \ for it is always of

dangerous Confequence to fUpprefs a critical

Diarrhoea prematurely \ and I think it Ihould

never be done without prrmifing a fmall Dofe

\ 2 ^t
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or two of Rhubarb.—Before I conclude this

Paragraph, I cannot but take Notice, that tho*

I have very often feen a Diarrhoea critical and

falutary at the State, or Decline of thefe Fevers^

I generally find it prejudicial at the very Be-

gining; efpecially if very thin, ferous and pro-

fufe.—Nothing more certainly (hews a Diar-

rhoea to be ufeful, than when a gentle breath-

ing Sweat, or warm Moiflure of the Skin, ac-

companies it.

Tho' Nature very frequently affedls to dif-

charge the morbific Matter, in putrid malig-

nant Fevers, by Vomit and Stool ; yet her more

conftant and grand Effort is through the Pores

of the Skin.—I folemnly aiTert, I never faw one

of thefe Fevers compleatly judged, or carried

ofi\, till more or lefs of a Sweat ifTued.—If it

proves moderate, warm, and equally difilifed

over the whole Body, fuch as we call a breath-

ing Sweat j if it comes on about the State of

the Difeafe, and the Pujfe grows more open,

foft and calm a little before, and during its

Continuance, it is always falutary :—But if

very profufe, cold, clammy, or partial, about

the Head and Breaft only, we have much more

Reafon to fear than to hope from it.—If pro-

fufe Sweats break forth at the Begining, they

are generally pernicious \ efpecially if a Rigor

fupervenes.

But^
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But, as thefe Sweats are always mod favour-

able, when they are more the Work of Nature

than Art ; they fhould never be too loon, or

too forcibly driven out by violent hot Medi-

cines, Regimen, ^f; it is fufficient to promote

and fupport them, by plentiful fubacid Dilu-

ents and gentle cordial Diaphoretics ; fych as

may dilute and wafh off the Salts, contempe-

rate the Acrimony, and prevent the further

Encreafe of the Putrefcence^ and Di Ablution of

the ' Blood, and preferve and llrengthen the

Tone of the Solids.

But, as Perfons of very different Conftitu-

tions, both as to their Solids and Fluids, may

be attacked by contagious Difeafes, very diffe-

rent Methods of Cure will be neceffary in their

refpe6i:ive Cafes : Thofe of ftrong Fibres, and

a rich denfe Blood, do not require fuch warm
Medicines as are neceffary to fupport the Feeble

and Phlegmatic. It fliould be obferved in ge-

neral however, that as the Blood and Humors

in peftilential and petechial Fevers tend to

DiHolution, Stagnation and Putrefa(3:ion •, fuch

Methods as will preferve the contra^ile Force

qf the Veffels, and prevent the Advance of

putrefadlion, are neceffary : The vegetable,

and even properly prepared mineral, Acids

are highly ferviceable in the latter Inten-

tion \ and the fubaftringent Alexipharrnacs are

1 2 very
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very ufeful in the former.—But I am very

certain, that the Ufe of volatile, alcaliou^

Salts and Spirits is very hurtful •, as they with-

out all Doubt augment the putrefcent State of

the Hpmors, and adl as fo many Spurrers on

to fwifter Deflrudion :—^A very large IJfe of

them, without the Aid pf Contagion, being

found to bring on a Corruption and DiiTolution

of the Blood, and fuch Kind pf Fevers, even

in the mod healthy.—Perhaps the peftilentiaj

Miafmata themfeives are only highly violatilized

and fubtilized animal Salts :—The Generation

pf peftilential Fevers, by the putrid Exhala-

tions of dead Bodies, after Battles, Sieges fc?r.

feems to Ihew this.

What I have faid of volatile alcalious Salts,

leads me to a Refledlion on the prom ifcuous Ufe

of Bliflers in thefe Fevers ; which by fome are

deemed the only Anchor ofHope in fuch danger-

ous Cafes : But I think they are many Times

too haftily and improperly applied, efpecially

in the Begining, when the Fever runs high,

and doth not demand a further Stimulant ; for

the Adion of the Cantbarides is not merely on

the Skin, but afFe6ls the whole nervous and vaf-

cular Syftem : Now when the Irritations and

Vibrations are already too great, as frequently

happens in the Begining of fuch Fevers, they

are very injudicioufly applied. Befides, the

Salts
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Salts of thefe i^/Vj operate much in the fame

Manner as the volatile alcali Salts, and certain-

ly tend to promote the DifTolution, and confe-

quently Putrefadlion of the Blood.— It is true

indeed, Na are may fometimes want a Spur^ nay

often doth fo, particularly towards the Decline

of thefe Fevers •, when the Solids grow torpid,

the Circulation languid, the Spirits effcetCy and

the Sick comatofe : Here Bliflers muft be appli-

ed, and are of exceeding great Ufe, at whatever

Time of the Fever fuch a Train of Symptoms

comes on.—But, in the above Circumftances,

I have very many Times feen very pernicious

EfFedls attend their too early Application ; as

obftinate Pervigilium^ Delirium^ Suppreflion of

Urine, Tremors, Subfultus^ &c. I would there-

fore advife theyoungerPradlitioners, before they

deal largely inthefe wholefome Severities, to con-

fult Baglivi de ufu ^ ahufu Veficantium ; and

they will underftand him much the better, if

they previoufly read his Treatife de Fibrd Mo"

trice, ^ Bellini de Stimulis.—Let me further add,

that where feveral Blifters arelaidon inanyacute

Cafe, the Patient fhould drink freely of V/hey,

Emulfion, or fome other fubacid and demul-

cent Liquor \ otherwife he may fuffer almoft

as much from the Remedy as from the Difeafe.

It may be expeded I fhould mention Camphire

as the grand Corrector of the Acrimony of Can-

fjparides •, and in this View I frequently ufe ir,

I 4 well
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well knowing that nothing more efFeftually

blunts the Spicula of Saks than this exceeding

fine^ volatile^ vegetable Sulphur *, eve^i thofe of

mercurial Preparations are greatly foftened by-

it.—But I think, in thefe putrid peflilential

Fevers, it anfwers a much more important End

by promoting a Diaphorejts^ or eafy Sweat,

which is univerfally allowed in fuch Cafes of

the higheft Service : But nothing more certain-

ly doth this than Camphire, v/ith this further

Advantage, that it by no Means heats fo much

as volatile alcalious Salts, and ardent Spirits.—
Belides, its anodyne demulcent Quality makes it

vaftly ferviceable, in quieting the Erethifm^ and

bringing on Compofure ofSpirits and eafy Sleep,

when Opiates fail, nay augment the Tumult and

Hurry.—Indeed, when joined v;ith an Opiate,

it is the moil certain Sudorific in Nature ; and

the Elixir afihmaticum^ oxparegoricum^ is not on-

ly in this Refpedl, but in many others, a moll

noble Medicine. But whenever Opiates are gi-

ven in thefe Fevers, it fhould be only in fmall

Quantities at a Dofe, which may be repeated,

as indicated ;. 'J'heriaca Andromachi^ Mithridate^

Diafcordium^ & Elixir Paregoricum are without

all Doubt much the bed. Camphire however

hath this Fault, that it is very difagr^eable to

the Stomach,* but when difTolved in (or rather

intimately mixed with) hot Vinegar^ after the

Manner
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Manner of the Julep, e Camphord^ it fits much

eafier, and is a Medicine excellently well a-

dapted to putrid malignant Fevers, and even

the Plague itfelf : For both Camphire and Vi-

neg4r are highly recgmmended, by almoft all

Phyficians, in peftilential Difeafes. The French

Phyficians made great Ufe of both, with Succefs,

in the late Plague of Marfeilks^ &c, and Heini-

fius ' had a Statue erected to his Memoj*y, for

the Service he did in the Plague at Verona by a

Medicine, the Bafis of which w^s Camphire,

Now, as we are obliged to give Acids and

Subaftringents, in putrid malignant and peter

chial Fevers, to preferve the Crafis of the Blood,

and the ^one of the VefTels, and prevent the

further Butrefcence of the Humors : Diaphorcr

tics (the chief of which is Camphire) fhould

be joined with them, to keep up a free Perfpir

ration, or gentle Sweat, which the former are

apt to retard : This is quite conformable to the

Pradtice of the Ancients, who mi:?ced Aftrin-

gents with Alexipharmacs, in the Compofition

of their Antidota^ as may be feen in Theriaca

Andromachi^ Mithridate^ &c.«^-I am per-

fuaded they are better for it.—Thefe have

ftood the Teft of Ages, and are unqueftionably

^ VU. Etmiilkr. de Pep Tom, i. />. zS}. Edit, Francofurt.

1688. Fol,

excellent
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excellent Medicines (when well ufed) tho' there

may be feveral Things in them trifling both as

to Quantity and Qiiality.—I very well know

jilum and Nutmeg may be given with Advan-

tage, in other Fevers, befides Intermittents

;

efpecially when a little Camphire and Saffron

are joined with them.

Here I beg Leave to infert the following

Preparation of the Bark^ which I have ufed for

many Years with Succefs, not only in inter^nit-

tent and flow nervous Fevers, but alfo in the

putrid, pefl:ilential, and petechial, efpecially in

the Decline ; and that too many Times though

the Remiflions have been very obfcure, and

yet with a very good Efi^ed.—But, if the Pa-

tient is cofliive, or hath a tenfe and tumid Ab-

domen, I always premife a Dofe of Rhubarb,

Manna, or the like.

.R Cort, Peruv. opt, puh, §ii. Flaved, Aurant^

Hifpal. ^ifs. Rad, Serpent, Virgin, ^iii. Croc.

Anglic, 9iv. Coccinel, 9ii. Sp, Vini Gallici

§xx. /. Infufio claiifa per dies aliquot (tres

faltem quatuorve) deinde coletur.

Of this I give from 51 to ^fs every fourth,

fixth, or eighth Hour, with ten, fifteen, or

twenty Drops of Elixir Vitrioli out of any ap-

propriate Draught, or diluted Wine.—This I

order to be kept, in thefe Parts, as an officinal

Medicine j and as a very ufeful one I recom-

mend
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mend it to the Trial of others.—I very well

know it will fometimes fucceed in Intermittents,

when the Bark in Subftance, or Decodion, will

not eafily fit with the Patients : And this is of-

ten an Advantage of Medicines given in a li-

quid Form, which in a folid one proved difa-

greeable ; and therefore where it can be con-

veniently and effeduallydone, it fhould be com-

plied with.—-The above Compofition tends to

ftrengthen the Solids, to prevent the further

Diflblution and Corruption of the Blood, and

in the Event to reftore its Crajis

:

—And this it

doth without Ihutting up the Pores ofthe Skin

too much, which the Bark in Subftance too fre-

quently doth.—For it fhould be noted, thattho*

very profufe Sweats in thefe (and all other Fe-

vers I think) are prejudicial ; yet gentle, eafy,

moderate Sweats are always to be encouraged,

particularly at the State, and in the Decline,

by proper plentiful Diluents, liquid Aliment,

i^c.—Indeed, as thefe Fevers very often run

out to a great Length of Time, fupporting

Drinks and Diet are neceffary, without which

the Patients certainly fmk under them.—In this

View, and in thofe abovementioned, I cannot

but recommend a generous red Wine^ as a mofl

noble, natural fubaflringent Cordial, and per-

haps Art can fcarce fupply a better.—Of this

I am confident, that fometimes at the State,

and more frequently in the Decline, of putrid

malignant
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malignant Fevers, it is of the higheft Service ;

efpecially when acidulated with Juice of Sevil

Orange, or I.emon.—It may be alfo impreg-

nated with fome Aromatics, as Cinnamon, Sevil

Orange Rind, red Rofes, or the like, as may be

indicated % and a few Drops of Elixir Vitrioli may

be added.—I will not fay in the Rant oi Afclepi-

ades^ "" Utilitatem vini ^quart vix deorurapotentid ;

but it is undoubtedly of admirable Ufe not only

in common Life, but as a Medicine.

—

Rhenijh

and French white Wines, diluted, make a mod
falutary Drink in feveral Kinds of Fevers, and

generous Cyder is little inferior to either.—And,

as I faid above, found, old, red Wine is a fine

fubaftringent cordial Julep.—The Afiatics^ and

other Nations, where peftilential Diforders are

much more rife than with us, lay more Strefs

on the Juice of Lemons in thefe Fevers than on

the moft celebrated Alexipharmac. It it not as

to thefe only, but in many other Things, that

we feek from Art, what all- bountiful Nature

mod readily, and as effedtually, offers us, had

we Diligence and Sagacity enough to obferve,

and make Ufe of them.—And I cannot but

here take Notice, that I think the dietetic Yzxt

of MedicineJ^ is not fo much ftudied as it de-

ferves.—I am fure it is the more natural Way
"^ Plinii Hzjior. natural, ex Edit. Harduin. Pa>'ij\ 1 723,

FoliOi Tom, 11. p. 301,

of
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of Cure, tho' lefs pompous indeed than alexi-

pharmac Bolus, febrifuge Draught and cordial

Julep.

As I think the following Diflertations will

more fully illuftrate and confirm the preceding

Dodrine, I fhall here fubjoin them.

A N



A NESSAY
O N T H E

S M A L L-P O X-
H E different EffeBs of the fam^

Bifeafe^ on different Conjiitutions of

the Solids and Fluids, is in no Cafe

more evident than in the Small-

pox.—For, firft, when the variolous Contagion

attacks a Perfon of flrong tenfe Fibres, and ^

rich denfe Blood, commonly a fmart inflam-

matory Fever enfues ; in which fometimes the

Lungs, fometimes the Brain, the Throat and

other Parts are greatly inflamed ; and on Bleed-

ing you have a very thick inflammatory Blood 5

and you are many Times obliged to bleed re-

peatedly, unlefs you will fufi^er your Patient to

be carried oflT by a raving Phrenzy, or choak-

ed by a peripneumonic Inflammation.-^Here

the Pulfe is rapid, full, tenfe ; the Breathing

hot, fhort, and laborious ; the Heat very fharp

and the Urine high-coloured j the Third great;

the
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the Tongue dry and foul ; the Pain of the

Head, Back, Loins, and Limbs, exceedingly

acute.—Under fuch Symptonris I would bleed

in a Peftilence, or indeed any other Diforder

whatfoever, or elfe the utmoft Danger will arife

from the inflammatory Biaibefis of the Blood,

abftradled from the Contagion.

But I can by no Means approve of the pro-

mifcuous Ufe of Bleeding, fo commonly

pradifed in all Attacks of the Small-pox.—

For, idly^ that Difeale many Times comes on

with the ufual Symptoms of a flow nervous Fe-

ver, and the Sick are frequently a long Tinie

drooping^ as the Vulgar call it 5 the Fever low,

the Spirits funk, the Pulfe weak, quick and flut-

tering, the Countenance pale and fallen, the

Urine crude and thin, no great Thirfl, no great

Heat, a continual Giddinefs and Heavinefs

of the Head with Tremblings, a perpetual Nau^

fea&nd Puking, univerfal Uneafmefs, Weaknefs,

Wearinefs, &c, I have feveral Times known

Symptoms of this Kind continue for feven or

eight Days together, and at lafl end in the Small-

pox y which almoft always proved of a very bad

Sort, pale, crude, pitted and fej/tle^ never rifing

well, or maturating kindly, but continuing flat

and flaccid, or running together in large wa-

tery Bliflers, full of thin, undigefled Jcbor, and

fo remaining to the very lafl ; whilfl in the

Face, from a deadly pale cadaverous Hue, they

3 turned
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turned to a ghaftly black, and very adhelive

Cruft, if the Patient furviyed long enough, and

even then generally proved fatal.

3^/)', Sometimes the Small-pox are attended

with a Fever of the malignant or petechial

Kind, in which the Cm/is of the Blood becomes

quite difiblved, black and livid Spots appear^

Hemorrhages enfue^ and the Puftules turn

black, gangrenous, arid often bloody foon after

the Eruption, and that too fometimes when the

Pox are very few and diftihd:.—Here then nt

find three different Kinds of FeVers produced

b} one Species of Contagion, and we are ob-

liged in the Method of Cure to have a Regard

to the particular Fever, as well as to the pecu-

liar Nature of the contagious Difeafe.

By this we fee how abfurd the general Nd-

tion of either the hot^ or cold Regimen is in all

Kinds of the Small-pox indifferently.—Some-

times Sydenham^ Method may be proper, fome-

times Morton's,^——In a Word, the particular

Cafe requires a particular Method, and the at-

tending Phyfician is to fhew his Judgment in

adapting it rightly.

Tho' the Contagion of the Small-pox pro-

duces the fame fpecific Difeafe, yet the De-

grees of that Difeafe are vaftly different.-—

—

Even the very fame Contagion, in the fame

Houfe, Family, or Village, frequently pro-

duces
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duces very different Kinds of Pox ; fome ex-

ceeding mild and diftindt^ fome highly malig-

nant and dangerous.—We fee innumerable In-

fiances where the firft feized Ihall have a very

favourable Kind, the fubfequent a cdnfluenti

malign and fatal : This is every Day's Expe-

rienee ; and yet amid ft all this, and from thct

very worfe Sort, intermediate Inflarices happen

of the moil benign.—So that it is quite De-

inonflration, that the Conftitutioiis of the par-

ticular Patients greatly diverfify the fuccfeeding

Difeafe l—And it isfo in all Cafes ; for even d

tommon Scratch in one rankles and proves a.

flubborn Ulcer, in another a large lacerated

Wound heals up with little or no Difficulty.—

A common Phlegmbn in one eafily refolves, or

fupputates kindly, ih another it proves gangre-

nous, fcirrhous or cancerous.

The Contagion of the Small-pox doth hot

always bring on a Fever, at leafl to any con-

fiderable Degree, though it may the Small-

pox ; for many Children, and eVen grown Per-

fons, have had them in the natui-al Way, in fb

mild a Manner, that they have had no percep-

tible Fever, nor fcarce ailed ^ny Thing pre-

vious to, or during the Courfe of them.—The
variolous Pus oftentimes infefis the Skin of

thofe that have had them already, producing a

great Number of Puftiiles, altogether fimilar

to thofe of the Small-pox, of the fame Dura-

K tion
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tion and Manner in Maturation, but without

any Fever.—This is very common among thofe

that attend and handle Perfons ill of that Dif-

temper, efpecially thofe who have fine and

tender Skins.—Here the Contagion affeds the

cutaneous Glands, C«fr. only, and not the Blood,

which had fuch an Alteration made in it by the

former Small-pox, as not to be fufceptive of it

ever after.—There are fome peculiar Conftitu-

tions, that will never receive this Difeafe 5 for

feveral Perfons never have the Small-pox,

though frequently converfmg with, and even

attending People in them. I knew an old Nurfe

and one Apothecary^ who for many Years at-

tended Perfons (and a great Number too) in the

Small-pox, and yet never had them. Nay many,

that have induftrioufly endeavoured to catch

the Infection, by frequenting the Chambers o^

the Sick, have done it without Effedt ;—and

yet fome of thefe very Perfons, fome Months

or Years after, have been feized with the Small-

pox.—The variolous Pus^ in Inoculation^ will

not infe6t every one ; and it is well known the

Pus, even from the fame Perfon, produces very

different Numbers of Small-pox in different

Perfons, and very different Degrees of Fever.

—Upon the whole then it is evident, that the

previous State of the Body, and Difpofition of

the Humors, greatly contribute to determine

the Quantity and Quality of the Small -pox.

—

3 Not
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Kot but that the contagious Miafmata may be

of a much more virulent and adtive Nature ac

one Time than another, or during one Confti-

tution of the Air than another : and indeed we

adtually find that it is fo.—But even this may

be very much owing to that peculiar State of

the Air, inducing fuch or fuch Qualities into

the Solids and Fluids, which render them lia*

ble to fuch or fuch peculiar Fevers :—For we

find one Conftitution of the Atmofphere difpo-

feth to inflammatory Fevers, another to the

flow nervous, remittents, intermittents, Csfr;

and a thifd to the putrid, malignant, or pete-

chial.. Now where the Contagion coincides^

and co-operates with fuch ot fuch a Gonflitu-

tidnj it will be produdlive of fuch or fuch

a Kind of Small-pox^ or rather of fuch or fuch

a Kind of Fever with the SmalI-po)c. -For

furely we many Times obferve a very unto-

ward FeVer to accompany the Small-pox, wherd

Very few, and very diftind, though of an ill

kind.—Indeed, I thinks I have frequently ob-*-

ferved the common epidemic Fever manifeftly

-concurring with the Small-pox, and that the

variolous Contagion only diverfified the Dif-

eafe ; or rather the epidemic Fever was coinci-

dent with the Small-pox on the fame Subjed.

—

This Was the Cafe very often in 1740, 1741^

and 1745 •, when a violent epidemic Fever, of

the peftilential Kind, raged here, chiefly among

K 2 the
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the Sailors^ Soldiers^ and Prifoners (efpecially jti

the laft of thofc Years) who had commonly

the moft evident Symptoms of the mahgnant

Fever, with the Small-pox, which therefore

proved exceeding fatal among them ; whereas

many Perfons in \^t Neighbourhood^ x.]\2it had

no Communication with the HofpitalSy and were

otherwife tolerably healthy, had a very favour-

able Kind.—And probably this malignant Fe-

ver was chiefly owing to the high fcorbutic ill

Habit of Body, Manner of Life, Confinement,

&c, to which the above Set of People were fub-

je6t :—Though I think the Fever % in 1740,

was from another Original.

It fhould feem then, could we preferve, or

produce, a certain peculiar Difpofition of the

Blood and Humors, we might elude the Force

of the Infe6lion : And this indeed is talked of

by fome, but I think upon a very (light Foun-

dation -—Some particular Preparations of the

Bark and Mercurials^ by Way of Antidote,

have been thought fuccefsful, and I have known

fome Inftances that inclined me to think fo 5

but I am far from being fatisfied fo far as to

advife, or depend on them.

In Truth, in different Conftitutions, the ve-

ry fame Medicine Ihall have very different Ef-

fedls, and it would be Madnefs to give the

n J^id. htijus hiJioriaJTii Ohf. nojir. de Aere^ i^c. Vol 11.

menfe Jiotib 174O.

Bark
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Bark and cordial Corroborants to one of very

ftrong rigid Fibres, and a very denfe vifcid

Blood, by Way of ProphylaBic^ or Preparative-^

though they might be of much Service in a

weak lax State of Veflels, and a poor watery

Blood.—Would Mercurials be proper in a too

loofely cohering difTolving State of the Blood ?

—Verily fome badEffeds have been fometimes

noted on the Ufe of them, particularly Pete-

chia^ Haemorrhages, and profufe Diarrbcea's in

the enfuing Pox, though 1 am fenfible, in o-

ther Circumftances, they may be very ufeful.

—In Sum then, whatever can be done rational-

ly in this Way, muft be with a View to mend
what is faulty, or fupply what is defedive, in

the Conflitution ; fo as either to fortify it a-

gainft the Attack of the Difeafe, or to prepare

it'the better to cope with it, when it adlually

feizes.—Perhaps thefe few Plints may not be

altogether unworthy the Confideration of thofe

efpecially, who have the Preparation and Ma-

nagement of Perfons to be inoculated.

I am perfuaded, if Perfons, regularly pre-

pared, were to receive the variolous Cmtagion

in a natural Way, far the greater Part would

have them in a mild Manner ; for undoubtedly

a very bad Sort of Small-pox many Times a-

rifes from an Over-fulnefs of Blood, Acrimo-

ny of Humors, or great Loads of foul Matter

iin the firft PafTages \ and very frequently Er-

T= K 3 rors
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rors are cprpmitted in Diet, Exercife, 6fr. afr

ter the Infedlion is firft taken, which often

prove of fatal Confequence in the Event.—

-

From thefe, thofe that are inoculated are, and

fhould be guarded, and hence the great Syic-

cefs of that Operation.-r-Not but that the mild

Kind, from whence the variolous Pus is takenj

and the very frnall Quantity of infedious Mat-

ter received by In/ilion, in Part alfo contribute

to the Mildnefs of the Difeafe.—This perhaps

is the whole of Inoculation, if you take in like-

wife this Confideration, that it is pradifed

chiefly on the young, fearlefs and mod healthy.

—Innumerable Inftances however have now"

fufficiently evinced the great Succefs and Ad-

vantage of this Method ; and, granting all tha^

Prejudice and Party have faid againft it, the

Panger in the natural Way is at leaft ten to one,

of what it is in this,

A particular Regard then muft be had to the

Conftitution of the Patient, and the Conftitu-

tion of the Air, if we would pradtife with Rea-

fon and Succefs in the Small-pox, and indeed

in all other epidemic Diforders.

FoVyJirfty the robuft and vigorous Conilitu-

tions have more vifcid and denfe Humors, and

much more of the red, globular, compaft

Blood ; and of Courfe are liable to a higher

Fever and greater Inflammation than Perfons

of lax Fibres, and a poor watery Blood j and

for
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for this Reafon can better bear, in all Cafes,

Evacuations, efpecially by Bleeding.

In the former then it is prudent, on the At-

tack of the Small-pox, to draw off fome Blood,

and, if Symptoms run high, to repeat it. A
full, tenfe, throbbing Pulfe, great Heat, a dif-

ficult and hot Refpiration, high Colour of the

Face, Rednefs of Eyes, Phrenzy, ^c, particu-

larly demand it : An acute Pain of the Head,

Inflammation of the Eyes, and Throbbing of

the carotid and temporal Arteries, denote an

Inflammation of the Brain, or its Meninges^

which you can never be too earned and early

in "endeavouring to remove. After having

drawn a proper Quantity of Blood from the

Arm, Bleeding in the Foot hath generally an

admirable good EfiTed.

Bleeding in fuch Cafes doth not retard the

Eruption, at leaft not beyond its due Time.—
Where the Blood and Spirits are under a vaft

Agitation, and the Circulation excefllvely ra-

pid, Nature is fo much embarrafTed, as to be

unable to make ar regular Expulfion of the

morbific Matter, much lefs to concoH it, or

even to perform the common natural Secre-

tions :— In common ardent and inflammatory

Fevers you are many Times obliged to bleed

once and again, before you can procure the

leaft Sweat.—Befides, fome Degree oiCoEiion

is necefTary in all critical Eruptions, at leaft in

K 4 fuch
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fuch as prove falutary ; and therefore you have

generally more or lefs of a Sediment in the

XJrine juft before, qr at, the Eruption, and the

Fever fubfides.—Where all is in a Hurry, and

tjie Pox are pufhed out too fopn, frequently

even within thirty Hours, the Fever continues,

and the Event is alrnoft always fat^l,—fNor will

Bleeding, under the above Circumftances, wea-

ken the Powers of Nature ; but, by palpfiing

the over violent Motion of the vital Fluid, and

caufing a more regular Secretion of the animal

Spirits, it will relieve, nay fupport her in her

Work,
Bleeding in the Foot is known to make ^

yery powerful Revulfion from the Head and

j^reaft, Pgrts we Ihould endeavour to guard,

as much as pofTible, againft the Violence of this

Pifeafe.—And, to this End, I would recom-

mend alfo Bathing the Feet and Legs in warm
Water, or Milk and Water, for a few Mi-

nutes, two or three Times a Day, before, and

^t the Eruption ; and would likewife have Ca-

taplafms of Milk and Breads hoiled Turnips^ or

the like, applied to the Feet.—This Pradice I

have for many Years ufed with Succefs, and

particularly recommended in a fhort Account

pf an anomalous Small-ppx, that raged here

in 1724 and 1725 "*—This draws the Blood in

greater Quantities to the lower Parts, and of

f Philofiph. Tranfaa. No. 390.

Courfe
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Courfe relieves the Head and Bread \ and, as

it brings down more Blood, it brings down alfo

more of the variolous Matter to thofe Parts,

^nd, what is more, facilitates its Eruption on

them J
which leflens the Quantity, that might

Qtherwife break out about the Head, ^c : At

the fame Time the relaxing Qiiality of the te-

pid Bath tends to calm the Impetuofity of the

Blood, and in fome Meafure alfo dilutes it. It

is certain, where this Method is ufed, a vail

many Pox break out on the Legs and Feet,

and fometimes on the Application of the Cata-

plafms very fevere Pains afFe6t them.—It is the

Number of Puftules about the Head, Throat

and BreaiV, that are fo juftly to be feared : A
common Eryfipelas of the Face and Head is

vaftly more dangerous than on the inferior

Limbs.—The Head therefore lliould never be

kept too hot, but fhould be fhaved antecedent

to the Eruption, efpecially where there is much

Hair 5 this not only keeps the Head much

cooler and lefs liable to be over- run with Puf-

tules, but likewife prevents many troublefome

Accidents in the Courfe of the Difeafe,

If, notwithftanding the Fever continues to

run high, the Eruption doth not regularly ad-

vance : 1 would not only advife Bathing the

Legs and Feet, but the Arms and Hands, nay

and even the Trunk of the Body alfo.—This I

Jiave had Occafion to praclife more than once

in
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in fome Children, who, from being ufed to the

cold Bath for ricketty Diforders, had their Skin

rendered more denfe and hard than natural,

which probably retarded the Eruption beyond

the due Seafon. In one of thefe (now a (Irong

lofty Gentleman) the Pox did not appear till

the flxth Day, tho' he had a very fmart Fever

from the Begining ; and then, on bathing him

up to the Breaft in warm Milk and Water, the

Pox came out forthwith, very kindly, though

pretty numerous.—Bathing the Body in this

Manner not only tends to relieve the Head and

Breaft, but it alfo draws out the morbific Mat-

ter, and promotes its Eruption on the external

Habit, by which the internal and more vital

Parts are lefs liable to the Ravage of the Dif-

eafe : It is too often found that the variolous

Pujlules on the Lungs^ Vifcera of the Abdomen^

&c;' produce mortal EfFeds.—This is not al-

together a new Method ; for Rhazes p advifes

the Patient to be kept in a kind of Balneum Va*

foris^ to facilitate the Eruption.

Many Times the Strong and Plethoric fall

into a vaft Deje6lion of Spirits, and a general

Debility, attended with a heavy opprefTed Pulfe,

at the very Seizure with the Small-pox s which

makes the lefs experienced Pra6titioner very

diffident as to Bleeding, tho' here equally necef-

P Vid, Rhaz, di Variolis C5f Morbillis Cap, vi. ex Edit*

fary,
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fary, and nothing fooner relieves them, efpeci-

ally when this, in great Part, arifes from Fear

jand Dread of the Difeafe ; which is very often

the Cafe with adult Perfons, who by the bye

can beft bear Bleeding, unlefs very old. For

pot only the Contagion itfelf perhaps primarily

affeds the animal Spirits, but the very Fear and

Concern alfo fo difturb and weaken the Powers

of Nature, that the Heart and contradlile Veffels

lExert much lefs Force on the contained Fluids ;

whence the regular Secretions and Excretions

are confiderably diminifhed, particularly thofe

important ones, the nervous Fluid, and Perfpi-

fation : fo that hence the Moles movenda is en-

creafed^ and the Vis matrix lefTened.—Drawing

off Part therefore of the encreafed Blood, under

fuch Circumflances, is in Event equivalent to an

Encreafe of the moving Force.—Befides, when

Part of the vifcid Humors is drawn off, the re-

maining are more eafily attenuated, and ren-

dered more fit to give off the adluating Prin-

ciples, or animal Spirits, in due Quantity.

—

Some Blood therefore, in fuch Cafes, fhould be

drawn as early as poffible, but not in too large

Quantities at once.—It is certainly better to

repeat the Bleeding, if heceffary, at leaft to

flop the Orifice now and then •, for by this

Means you avqid the Fainting, which other-

wife frequently happens, unlefs the Patienpis

bled in a recumbent, or lying Pofture.

But
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But further, where immoderate Fear and De-

jedion of Spirits concur with the Difeafe, there

is really oftentimes a NecefTity of giving fome*

thing of a cordial Nature, even at the very Be-

gining, and that too fometimes even not fparing-

ly. Now when the fuperabundant Quantity of

the Blood is drawn off, thefe invigorating Me-
dicines may be ufed with greater Safety and Ad-

vantage •, and I have many Times feen exceed-

ing good EfFedls from them, where the Puflules,

thro' exceflive Fear, and Oppreffion of Spi-

rits of the Patients, lay buried in the Skin, as

it were, and made no confiderable Advance for

two or three Days together.—I am no great

Advocate for the hot Regimen^ efpecially at the

Begining of the Small-pox ; but 1 know this

inuft be done in fuch Cafes, and Blifters muft

be applied to roufe the fluggifh Oicillations of

the VeiTels, or the Patient certainly finks under

the Malady,—Yet in general, I am not fond of

Bliftering very early in the Small-pox, unlefs

there is great Reafon to fear that the Tongue,

Fauces^ and narine PafTages, are otherwife like

to be greatly infeiled with them : When the

Difeafe attacks, with a Rawnefs, Sorenefs, or

great Heat of the Mouth and Throat, and a

confiderable fharp Rheumy or Stoppage in the

Nollrils with frequent Sneezing, and a tickling

Cough i this is to be expected, unlefs prevented
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by timely Bliftering^ which I have often found

very fuccefsful.—A great Sneezing, and (harp

Rheum from the Mouth and Noftrils, fhev/ that

the Memhrana Schneideriana^ the common Lin-

ing to all thefe PafTages, is greatly afFe6ted>

and that a Revulfion from it is indicated ; for

even a few Puftules in the Throat and Noftrils

are of vaftly worfeConfequence than an hundred

Times the Number on the external Habit :

Great Pain and Difficulty of breathing and fwal-

lowing are the certain EfFe6ls, efpecially towards

the Clofeof the Difeafe \ which frequently quite

choak the Sick, unlefs you are exceeding dili-

gent with your Gargles, Syringing, ^c,—Some-

times I have known fuch a violent Defluxion

on thefe Parts, as to caufe a very profufe Sali-

vation even at the very Begining ; which hath

kept the Patient conftantly awake, excoriated

the Tongue, Lips and Throat, and brought on

fuch excelTive Pain as utterly to deprive them

of Sleep, and make Swallowing any Drink, A-

liment, Cs?^. almoft intolerable : Here early

Bliftering in the Neck, behind the Ears, ^c,

is indifpenfably neceiTary.

But fecondly^ when Perfons ofweak lax Fibres,

and a poor thin Blood, or thofe, who have un-

dergone lately great Evacuations, are attacked

with the Small-pox, withhold your Lancet as

you tender the Life of your Patients.—Thefe

generally have a funkpale Countenance, aw^ak,

quick.
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quick, trembling Pulfe, very great Dejeflion

of Spirits, with a pale crude wheyifh or limpid

Urine, alternate Chills and Heats, little Thirftj

and no great Pain, but a perpetual Heavinefs

and Sicknefs at Stomach, Giddinefs, ^c, Here^

I pronounce it, Sack and Saffron are not impro-

per, with fome eafy, cordial, nervous Medicines^

Sack Whey, Wine and Water, or the like.

—

But all this may be done without large Dofes

of volatile alcalious Salts, and Spirits, Snake-

Root, Brandy, ftrong Wine, ^r.—And yet I

have feen pretty large Quantities of Wine given

in fom.e low deprefTed Cafes, with very great

Advantage : Bliilers alfo may be here applied,

and ftimulating Cataplafms to the Feet j Ba-

thing feems not fo proper.

There is one Thing in a peculiar Manner^

that greatly promotes the variolous Eruption

in thefe low flow Cafes, where the Puitules do

not break forth in a regular Manner, at the

ufual Seafon, but lie buried in the Skin with

little or no Protuberance, and lefs Colour ; and

that is Vomiting by a gentle Emetic.—Nature al-

moft always makes this Effort fpontaneoufly in

this Difeafe, and I think we ihould follow the

Indication j for it not only in Part throws off

the morbific Matter, which primarily affeded

the Stomach, but alfo the heavy putrid bilious

ColluvieSy that may have been colledled in it,-

the Liver, Gall Bladder, &f^.—It is very noto-

riouiS
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rious that the Adion of Vomiting forces off

through the Skin, Perfpiration, Sweat, Puftules.

—I know it is obje6ted, that Vomiting drives

up too much Blood to the Brain, and there-

fore is improper in the Begining of the Small-

pox : and I think fo too, if done antecedent to

Bleeding in plethoric Conflitutions ; nay I have

known very terrible Accidents enfue, where

thus injudiciouQy managed.—But let it be con-

fidered, that, without the Solicitation of Art,

Nature is always at it, and makes almoft per-

petual, tho' many Times vain. Endeavours to

difcharge the Stomach : Now it is certain, that

by co-operating with her Motions, and aiTifting

her Effort with a proper H^aJIo^ we greatly help

her Attempt, and the Vomiting even ceafes

much the fooner ; and it is obfervable, that on

the compleat Eruption the Vomiting goes quite

off, but even that is by this Means very much

promoted.—I would have the Cataplafms to

the Feet immediately fucceed the Emetic, for

Reafons that are very obvious.

The Emetic hath commonly the furthergood

Effe6t of producing a Stool or two, by which

the Inteftines are unloaded of grofs, indurated

Excrements, or any putrid bilious Contents ;

if this doth not happen, an emollient laxative

Clyfter fhould be forthwith given : And, in

many Cafes, a gentle, eafy, cool Cathartic of

Manna, Cream of Tartar, Glauber'^ Salt, or

Rhubarb
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Rhubarb is neceflary ; even if a Diarrhoea i*

urgent, a Dofe or two of Rhubarb fhould be

given.

Different Conflitutions of the Air have diffe-*

rent Effeds on the moft healthy, much more

on the fick and weak, and of Courfe on Dif-

^afes.—*It hath been long obferved, that one

Conftitutiort of the Atmofphere promotes, ano-

ther retards the Progrefs of epidemic Difor-

ders, particularly of the Small-pox j which at

one Time begin in the renloteft Corner of a

Town or City, and foon ravage the whole ; at

a/nother they are carried into the very Heart of

them, and yet prefently ceafe.^-^The Plague it-

felf is commonly flopped, by a Change of A\t

from hot and moid to cold and dry.-—The very

State of the Blood greatly depends on the pre-

cedent and prefent Conftitution of the Air, and

it hath been proved, that the Contagion hath

different Effeds on different States of the Blood.

—A due Confideration therefore of the prefent,

and preceding Conftitution of the Air, is of

no fmall Import in our Method of Cure.

As a continued cold dry Air makes the Fi^

bres flrong and very elaflic, and the Blood denfe

and vifcid; one may reafonably conclude, that

Patients, in fuch a Conflitution, will, ceteris

paribus^ more need, and better bear Blood-let-

ting, than in a warm, moift, relaxing State of

the Air \ and that they will want more of the

diluting.
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diluting, emollient antiphlogijlic Drink, Diet

and Medicines : whereas in the latter fomething

more cordial, fubaftringent and antiputrefcent

will be requifite.

It is certain, in very cold and dry Weather,'

as alfo when very hot and dry, Perfons in the

Small-pox fpic vaftly lefs than in the oppofite

Conditutions of the i^ir 5 fo that in a very

dry Atmofphere a 1 proper Means fhould be

ufed to dilute the Humors, and promote Salt-

*vationy fo ncceflary and falutary in this Difcafe :

—This however in fome Seafons, and fome

Perfons, is vaftly too profufe and prejudicial v

1 think more particularly in coldilh, moift,

flabby Weather, and in Perfons fubjed to ca-

tarrhal Diforders.-^—i have many Times knowri

the Salivation begin fo foon and continue fo

immoderate, as at length to abrade the com-

mon Invelopof the Tongue, Mouth and Fauces,

caufmg moft exquifite Pain, preventing Sleep

and Swallowing, and keeping the Patients in

a perpetual Torture.-—And therefore I always

dread a premature Salivation^ efpecially when:

profufe and very acrid.

As fome Gonftitucioris of the Air hinder a;

fufEcient Salivation, others difpofe to too much,-

and that too acrimonious : Anepidemic Catarrh

fhall at one time be only a Difcharge of a thin,-

foft, infipid Mucus ; at another, a profufe acrid

Gket^ excoriating the Nofe, Lips, Fauces, ^c,

L —Probably
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—rProbably fuch a Kind of Atmofphere, as dif-

pofes to exceflive Salivations, may in Part alfo

be produdtive of that crude cryftalline^ undu

geftedPox^ which we too frequently meet with.

For a moift, flabby, chill Seafon not only too

much relaxes the contra5file Veflels, and impreg-

nates the Blood with the cold nitrous Vapors ;

but withal greatly obflrudts Perfpiration,

whence a fharp, ferous Colluvies is accumulated ;

and it is chiefly, in fuch Seafons, that this Sore

of Small-pox is predominant , as the fmall,

warty black Kind, with little or no Salivation,

is mofl: commonly obferved during a long con«

tinued Courfe of dry North-Eafterly Winds,

very hot or very cold dry Weather.—Doth not

this Obfervation hint to us the different Regi-

men neceflary in different Seafons ?

Thck cryftalline^ ov lymphatic Pox never ma-

turate kindly, but the Matter remains crude,

and a mere watery Ichor to the lafl:, and in

many Places they run one into another, and

form very large Vefications ; which at length

breaking and corroding all around them, the

Patient is ulcerated all over, and appears like a

flead Rabbit.—I have feen fome running down

under fuch a Kind of a "Tabes for twenty or thirty

Days together, the fliarp Humors ouzing our,

and dripping from them continually, till at lafl:

they have been dijfolved in a double Senfe.—Very

frequently
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frequently a great Part of this thin crude Mat-

ter is re-abforbed into the Blood,' ^nd'leaves'i'

Vaft Number of the Puftules flaccid, empty, or

JjliqUofe^ as they call it. This creates terrible Dif-

orders^ and plays over the Tragedy again, which

generally ends in a fatal Caiajirophe ^ convullive

Rigors y peripneumonic Fever, Deliriurri, Dyferi-

tery, Syncope, ^c, are the corrimon Confequen-

ces.—However when it goes off by a rrioderate

Diarrhoea, or a very plentiful Difcharge of full-

coloured" fubfiding Urine, the Sick very ofteri'

recover; but when the Stools are black, bloody;

or fani'ous, they generally indicate a Mortifica-

tion of the Inteftines, efpecially if the Abdomeii

is fwoln, painful and tehfe.—Anda 'MiBurition'^

Or perpfetual Urging to Urine, without any con-

fiderable Difcharge, is a very bad Symptorti'i

unlefs it arifes from BlifterS.—^If ever large

Sweats are ufeful in the Small-ptix, it is in this

Kind of theni ; arid I think I have foiind them

feveral Tinies greatly advantageous.

Ih this crudCi ichorofei fndigeftibie'Pox and pro-

fufe PtyaUfm^ where the^kin and Puftules arc

pale, or lurid,- the Pulfe weak, the Urine thin,

watery, crude •, the warmer Medicines are necef-

Tary : fuch as Pulv. Contrayeri), c, Myrrh^ Mujk\

Saffron^ Camphirey 'Theriaca^ Mithridate^ Confe5lio

cardiacd. Thefe afe of vaft Service in raifing the

Puftules, and digefting the Matter, and may be

wafhed down with Sack-w^hey, Deco5i, mhicund,

L 2 a tern-
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a temperate teftaceous Julep, or a Dijh ofCof*

fee now and then with a little thin Milk in it ;

which I have known, more than once, drank

thro' the whole Courfe of the Small pox with

no ill EfFed, nay with a very good one ; as it

manifeftly quieted the tickling vexatious Cough

caufed by the Iharp thin Rheum.

Here alfo without Doubt Opiates are llrong-

ly indicated, and Theriaca^ Elixir paregcricum,

or Tin^ura ^hebaica lliould be given with Dia-

codium frequently, but in fuch Dofes as to quiet,

not to ftupefy the Patient \ which indeed is the

moft fafe Method ofgiving Opiates in all Sorts

of Fevers, and ultimately the mofl efFedual ;

for tho' a large Dofe at once may more imme-

diately procure Sleep, yet it is much lefs re-

frelhing 5 but, when it doth not, a Delirium is

almoll always the certain Confequence, or a

long continued Stupor.—In all Events great

Dofes caufe very great Relaxation and univerfal

Debility, which nothing but a frefh Dofe after

fome Time, or a warm Cordial will relieve :

They are fimilar in Effed to large Dofes of

fpirituous Liquors^ which produce temporary

Madnefs, or Stupefadion, ending in general

Weaknefs, Tremors, and the utmoft Dejedlion

of Spirits.—Befides, no one can fay, what EfFedt

a particular Dofe of Opium will have on a par-

ticular Perfon, till he hath tried it : Some have

fuch a peculiar Difpofition, that a very fmall

Dofe
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Dofe will greatly afFedt them •, whereas others

of nearly the fame apparent Strength, Conftitu-

tion, ^c, will take four Times the Quantity

with vaftly lefs EfFed.—Some bear Diacodium

that cannot touch Opium : So that it is always

prudent to begin at leaft with moderate Opi-

ates, and in fmall Dofes.

Yet notwithftanding this Caution, there are

no Medicines whatever that incraflate thin acrid

Humors, abate their Irritation and Defluxion,

and maturate the Puilules fo efFedVually as O-

piates properly given.—In Truth, when the

Puftules are numerous, we can do very little

without them, efpecially towards the State of

the Difeafe, when they become exceeding pain-

ful.—And yet even here, when the Salivation

is extreamly vifcid and difficult, and the Re-

fpiration Ihort and laborious ; we fliould be

very cautious inufing them, and join with them

Cum ammcniac^ Oxymelfcilliticum^ &c.

Nor mufl we in this lymphatic^ or cryftalline

Pox be fparing of Blifters, which, befides their

other good EfFeds, give a copious Vent to the

acrid morbific Humors ; and for the fame Rea-

fon the large Bladders, which the Puftules caufe

by running together, Ihould be opened with a

Lancet.—Letting out the Matter with a golden

Needle, as ^ Avicenna advifes, is more nice than

P Avicenna Canon, Medic. Lib. iv. Cap. de, Variolis^p. 66.

ex Edif, Plmpii,

L 3 neceflary.
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neceflary. Do it as you will, a worfe Cicatrix

follows than when committed to Nature : But
liere the Danger fuperfedes that Confideration •,

for a Mortification is fometimes brought on by

the corrofive Matter, and fome of it withal is

continually re-abforbed into the Blood.

I would alfo advife fome proper Diuretics to

be joined with the alexipharmac Medicines, as

l^itrey Sal Succiniy Spirit, nitri dulcisy and the

like. For I have many Times obferved a plen-

tiful Flow of Urine very happily compenfare

the Deficiency of other Evacuations : and, if

this happens when the Salivation begins to

ceafe, and the Face fubfides, it is always falu-

tary ; and, as it is fo, it fliould be promoted as

much as pofllble ; and the Sick fhould be fre-

quently prompted to difcharge it, which is great-

ly facilitated by getting them upon their Knees.

For, whilft lying in Bed, they have many Times

neither Inclination, nor Power, to make it ; and

yet immediately, on being lifted up, they fhall

render it in a large Qiiantity.

Nothing is more comm.on than for the thin,

acrid, variolous Matter to take a Turn down

the Inteftines, and very often in a very violent

Manner.—Innumerable Inftances have occur-

red in the Small-pox, where a critical Diarrhoea

hath faved the Life of the Patient ; Nature

(even fubflitutes this Difcharge in Children, for

the Salivation in Adults.—We fhould be very

careful
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careful therefore never to fupprefs it too hallily

;

and even when it is profufe, we fhould not at-

tempt it, till we have premifed a Dofe or two

of Rhubarb ^ and then indeed proper Aflrin-

gents, Opiates, Beco^. rubicund. BecoB, Fra^

cafi, "Tin^i. Rof. &c. may be ufed ; and, when

every Thing elfe fails, a Clyfter with Biafcordi-

um^ or Theriaca^ will flem the Torrent. But in

general we Ihould only moderate it, efpecially

at, or after the State, taking Care however to

fupport the Patient during the Flux with a pro-

per Itrengthening, fubaftringent Diet.

I never obferved either the vegetable or the

mineral Acids of any great Service in the crude

cryftalline Pox, but I have often found them

highly ufeful in tht finally blacky confluent Kind',

with Petechia ; in which the Putrefadion of

the Humors in general feems much greater,

and the Matter of the Puftules is vaftly more

foetid and fanious than in the cryftalline., the Ichor

of which many Times hath little or no Stench

at all.—Tho' perhaps fcarce one in four reco-

vers from this fmall, black, confluent Kind (and

when attended with black Spots, bloody Urine,

and other Hemorrhages, fcarce one of a thou-

fand) yet fometimes great Things have been

done by mineral Acids, aftringent Alexiphar-

macs, and Preparations of the Cortex Peruv,

when the Petechia h^ivt been numerous, and

the Small-pox very black, fmall, and confiu-

L 4 ent.
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€nt, nay, and even attended with fome Degree

of Haemorrhage.—I have known fome Inftant-

ces of a Recovery, under thefe Circumflances,

of thofe Methods ; but never met with one,

who furvived the Difeafe, that made bloody U-
rine, unlefs it was manifeftly from Cantharides,

—-—^But as this Kind of Pox is of very long Du-

ration, and the Patient (if he at length gets o-

ver it) continues between Life and Death as i^

were for paany Days together; the above Medi-

cines are not only neceffary, but he fhould be

alfo plentifully fupported, in the laft Stadium

efpecially, with proper midepic and antifepiic

Drinks and Diet ; till at lafl, like the Serpent,

Emblem of recovered Health, he crawls out of

the black Exuviae into new Life and Vigor : and

truly I have ken fome Cafes, which feemed

inore like a Refurredlion than a Recovery.

When I recommend the Ufe of the Bark^ in

fome Kinds of the Small-pox, I do it upon fuf-

licient Experience and Authority ; whoever is

not fatisfied with mine may confult the great

Dr. Mead \ Prof. Monro \ and Dr. fFall » on

|:his Matter.—I commonly begin with the a-

Impharmac ^in5lure ofthe Bark above defcribed,

well acidulated with Elixir of Vitriol ; and then

proceed to the Decodtion, or Extrad, if necef-

fary.—But let me ftrongly caution againfl gi-

«! Be Variolis ^ Morbillis, /. 45. ' Medical Efaysy

Yol y, p X02. ' Philofoph, Tratf/a^, No. 486.

ying
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ving any Thing of this Kind, where the Refpi-

Tation is difficult, the Body very coflive, and

the Abdomen hard and tumid, at leaft till you

have removed thofe Symptoms.—I muft add,

that the Tin5i, Cort, alexipharm. is particularly

ferviceable in the lymphatic Pox^ and fhould be

given foon after the eompleat Eruption, to pro-

mote, as much as poffible, fome Degree ofMa-

turation : It is certain the 5^r/^ commonly brings

on a laudable Digeftion in gleety Ulcers.

—

Morton * gave the Bark, not only in the De-

cline^ but during the Maturation of the Pox, if

he found any RemifHon ; and that too every

third or fourth Hour, to the Quantity of a

Drachm ; and I know this hath been pradifed

many Years ago with Succefs by fome other

eminent Phyficians.

The great Difficulty and Danger of this Dif-

eafe chiefly comes on at the State^ or Turn of

the Pox (which happens much fooner in fome

Kinds than in others, the milder the Pox, al-

ways the fooner ;) for however eafily Matters

may have proceeded till this Time, we are now
(viz, the feventh, ninth, or eleventh Day from

the Eruption) very often furprifed with a very

fhocking Change, and terrible Symptoms. The
Swelling of the Face finks at once, the Sali-

vation fuddenly ceafes, the Puftules grow flac-

' Pe VaricIiSf cap. ix,p. 250,

cid.
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cid, the Interftices pale, lurid, or aili- coloured:

a Rigor comes on, a Fever fucceeds with great

Difficulty of Breathing, Faintnefs and Sicknefs

;

a perpetual Anxiety, Tremors, Subfultus, De-

lirium, ^c, foon follow.—Such a Change is to

be expeded, if the Puilules break out very nu-

merous the firft, fecond, or third Day from the

Seizure ; if after the compleat Eruption they

do not fill well, keep up round and properly

pointed, but grow flat, and run abroad, or

have a fmall Dimple^ ox Hack Speck in the Mid-

dle ; if they are not furrounded with 2. florid

Bafe^ and look themfelves wan, or darkifh co-

loured :—If the Urine withal hath continued,

or grows pale, crude, and thin, and the carotid

and temporal Arteries throb much, no fmall

Danger is impending.—Here then the Phyfi-

cian mufl in a more efpecial Manner watch

his Patient with the utmofl Diligence ; for the

Affair of Life and Death is now to be tranf-

aded in a few Hours :—and, though no ab-

folute Rules can be well laid down in a Difeafe,

that is attended with fuch a great Variety of

Accidents as the Small-pox j yet perhaps the

following Hints may not be altogether ufelefs.

ift^—If the Swelling of the Hands doth not

regularly fuccced the Tumor of the Face, and

the Swelling of the Feet that of the Hands, it

is juftly reckoned an ill Symptom ; for this is

a regular and critical Tranllation of the mor-

bid
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bid Humors to thofe Parts, and commonly

happens when the Salivation begins to abate,

and the Face lubfides. Where therefore Cir-

cumftances are threatening, I would advife the

Application of Epifpaftics to the Wrifts and

Ancles^ a little before we exped the Tumor of

ltheTefpe6live Parts fhould come on ; for thefe

not only more certainly draw the Humors there,

jbut alfo give them Vent ; And I think the life

of emollient Cataplafms^ or Fotus^ to the Parts

Ihould for fome Time precede the Bliflers, as

they would alfo tend to folicit thefe critical

Tumors.

—

Baglivi ** fays he ordered Sponges

foaked in emollient Deco6lions with great Suc-

cefs.^-rSometimes indeed Nature, of her own
Accord, throws the morbid Matter on the Ex-

tremities with fuch Violence, as to create great

Inflammation, Tumor and moft exquifite Pain j

which nothing will fo efFedtually relieve as e-

mollient Fomentations, by relaxing the Parts,

and opening the Pores.

The foregoing method I recommended above

twenty Years ago '', and have fince pradifed it

in Abundance of Inftances with great Advan-

tage.—The premature Receffion of critical Tu-

mors is always of very dangerous Confequence,

witnefs even the common Gout : infomuch that

^e are many Times obliged to fix it by acrid

^ De Variolis & Morbillis,

^ PhiJcfoph. Tranfaa. No. 390.

Cataplafms.
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Cataplafms.—In the above Cafe Bllfters not

only attradl, but difcharge, the morbific Mat-
ter. I very frequently add Cantharides to the Ca-

taplafmSy and I find it is now a Pradtice with

fome very great Phyficians to apply Blifters to

the Soles of the Feet, in Cafes of Danger.

2dly.—IfHeat, Head-ach, Sicknefs and Load

at Stomach, great ReftlefTnefs, or Stupor, come

on about the fixth or eighth Day from the E-

ruption, the Body being coilive, as moft com-

monly it is •, a plain Clyfter of Milk, Sugar,

and Salt, feldom fails of giving immediate Re-

lief : and this is efpecially necefTary, when the

Sick make frequent but vain Efforts to Stool.

For the Excrements, baked up by Heat and

long Retention, are crowded into the Olon and

Return ', where preffing on the Bottom of the

Aorta^ Iliacs^ and Neck of the Bladder, they

hinder the free Defcent of the Blood to the

lower Parts, whence the Head and Bread are

overloaded : Befides, they fupprefs the Urine,

and neither Wind, Stool, nor Water, can be

difcharged till the indurated Excrements are

foftened, and the Guts relaxed, lubricated, and

irritated to their Office by a proper Clyfter.

—

Indeed I feldom fuffer my Patients, particular-

ly young Perfons, to grow fo exceeding coftive :

for I generally order an emollient Clyfter, if

neceffary, to be inje6led every fecond, third,

or fourth Day from the very Begining, till I

enter
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enter on the Ufe of gentle Purgatives ; which

keeps the Patient much cooler, and renders the

Ufe of Anodynes much more fafe and efFedu-

al : For very often they will have little or no

EfFed, till the Body is unloaded, or bring on

a comatofe Difpofition.

And yet, 3^/y,—Anodynes arealmoft always

proper, nay neceflary, in the Small-pox, efpe-

cially at and towards the Crifis : were it for no-

thing but to alTwage the Pain from the Inflam-

mation of the Skin and Puftules, they would

be required ; for if one Boil is attended with fo

much Uneafinefs, what will ten thoufand oc-

cafion ? However the Pain and Sorenefs com-

plained of, is generally a good Symptom :^Ic

is certainly a very bad cne, when neither the

Skin nor Puftules inPiam.e or grow painful ; for

it argues a great Deficiency of the Vis Vitde^

Want of a due Circulation in the extream Ca-

pillaries, and an univerfal 'Torpor,—Let me fur-

ther add, that towards the State efpecially, the

Opiates fhould be given early in the Evening,

before the Exacerbation comes on, and in lar-

ger Dofes : and if Need be, oftener repeated.

—

Diacodium here feldom proves fufficient, unkfs

in Children.—The Dofe of the Anodyne parti-

cularly fhould be always encreafed the Even-

ing before we exped the Crifis, in order to

quiet the Tumult, which generally comes on

the
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the enfuing Night -, for, as Hippocrates ° obv

ferves, the Night before the Crifis, in all Fe^

vers, is moft troublefome. When the Patieni^

is very feverifh and hot, I find it beft to givc^

the Opiate with fome Acid^ or out of a [alin^

Draught \ but, when low and languid^ with

Theriaca^ or fome Alexipbarmac.

^thly^—If at the Approach of the fecondary

Fever the Pulfe beats very quickj hard and

llrong, the carotid Arteries throb greatly, th^-

Heat grows intenfe, the Breathing very diffi-

cult, and an acute Pain of the Head, or more

or lefs of a Phrenzy comes on ; you are to

bleed immediately, or in a very fhort Time

the Cafe will be irrecoverable.—Itis obferva-

ble^ that the Blood drawn, under fuch Circum-

ftancesj is extreamly vifcid^ and as buffy as in

the higheft Pleurify : It is very evident^ thae

it is in a very inflammatory State, from the

Ophthalmies, Quinfies, PeripneumonieSj Rheu-

matifms, and external Inflammations^ which

commonly fucceed.

But 5/%)—If on the contrary the Pulfe

flags, the Patient faints, the Puftules and the

Interilices grow pale, fhrivelled and funk, of

livid, the Extremities coldifli or clammy ; you

can fcarce give too warm Medicines, Drinks^

i^c, nor apply too many Blifters : I have feeii

" Aphorifm 13. Se^. ii.

very
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very large Quantities ofwarm Wine given un-

der fuch Circumftances with furprifing Succefs.

6thly^—About the Clofe of the third Stadium-

of the Small-pox, the Salivation commonly

abates much, and the Matter very often grows

^ exceeding thick and glutinous, thatit isfpit

off with the utmoft Difficulty, and threatens

SufFocatioa every Minute almoft, unlefs perpe-

tually deterged by proper Gargles, Syringing,

i^c,—I know no Gargles better in this Cafe

than Cyder and Honey^ or Vinegar^ Water, and

Honeyy or Oxymel fcilliticum^ with a little Nitre

or crude Sal ammoniac, Muftard alfo may be-

boiled with Advantage in the Gargles, when a

llronger Stimulant is wanting.—The vegetable

Acids are much more faponaceous and abfter-

five than Spirit of Vitriol, though more conri^-

monlyufed.—Many Times all thefe are inef-

fedualy and nothing but an a6lual Vomit will

relieve ; Sydenham vomited in this Cafe with

Vinum henediElum to §ifs.—We have much mil-

der but equally efficacious : nay Oxymelfcilliti^

r«»^. frequently given many Times fucceeds, by

gently puking, and eafing both Expedloration

and Refpiration.—Befides it hath the further

Advantage of promoting Urine and Stool,

which are very often deficient at this Time of

the Difeafe ; but, when the Cafe is urgent, it

fhould be quickened by a Decodion, or Infu-

fion of Jpecacoanha, I have had Honefly and

Refolution
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Refolution enough to put this in Pra6Hce feve-^

ral Times, where this was the derniere Rejfource^

and thereby have fometimes evidently fnatchcd

my Patient from the Jaws of Death, though

at the Rifque of my own Reputation ; bu0

truly fometimes alfo I have loft both.—But I

ihall ever be of Celfus's Opinion, to try a doubt-

ful Remedy rather than none.—It is not very

uncommon to find the Tongue and Fauces co-

vered with a vaftly thick, adhefive, whitifh,

or brown Pellicle^ fo that they look as if they

had been parboiled ; and the Oefofhagus and

AJpra Arteria are commonly in the fame Corr-

dition : This neither Vomit, Gargle, nor augh^

^iio, will remove, and is a very bad Symptom,

as it fhews there is no Manner of Secretiorv

through the Glands of the Parts.

The great Tenacity of the Mucus of the

Mouth, Fauces, ^c. many Times arifes from

Want of drinking freely, through the Courfe

of the Diflemper.—But this is abfolutely necef-

fary to dilute the Blood, fupport the Saliva^

tion, fill the Puftules, waih off the morbid a-

crid Salts, and fupply the VelTels with more

wholefome Fluids : The very Aliment in this

Difeafe fhould be, nay muft be, chiefly liquid 5

as Solids, for the moft Part, can be neither re-

lifhed, nor fwallowed.—In the black, confluent

Small-pox you muft drink, or die :—Thin a-

cidulated Whey, Deco^. Lufitan, Gruel, or

Walter
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Water and Rhenilh or fmall French White-

wine, Cyder and Water, or the Jike, are ex-

ceeding proper ; and if either Petechias, or

Haemorrhages, appear, Tindure of Rofes, or

Claret and Water well acidulated.

But, 7/%,—When the Incruftation is per-

fedlly formed, and the Salivation abates, we

muil ftudy to promote fome other Evacua-

tions, for nothing now is to be further thrown

off on the external Habit, little or nothing now

can tranfjpire through the crufty, fcaly Skin;

which invelopes the Body like a Coat of Mail,

or rather, in its Confequences, like the poifo-

nous Shirt of Hercules : for it not Only vaftly

hinders Peripiration, but alfo confines the Pus

and Sanks^ which grow every Hour more and

more putrid, and, being continually reforbed

into the Blood, bring on, feed, arid augment

the fecondary Fever.

If we can keep up the Salivation, and pro-

mote a due Flow of well cdnco6led Urine, at

this Period^ Things go on tolerably well ; but;

very often^ they both greatly fail all on afud-

den, and the Patient falls into the utmoft Dan-

ger.—Here all Endeavours; fhould be ufed to

tenew thefe Evacuations ; more Bliflefs Ihould

be forthwith laid on, and an emollient laxative

Clyfter immediately injeded : Expedlorating

Mixtures likewife of Oxymel ifcilliticum^ Lac

ammoniac. &c. (hould be frequently ufed.

M Moreover,
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Moreover, it is of no fmall Advantage at

this Time of the Difeafe to fhift the Linnen of

the Sick, which is now grown exceeding foul,

flifFand ftinking, and become vaflly uneafy to

them :—Befides it very much pollutes the Air

of the Chamber, and renders it fo very unfit

for Refpiration, that even the mod Healthy can

fcarce bear it •, nay it not only hurts the Breath-

ing, but the Miajmata of this poifonous Me-
•phites are continually piaffing into the Blood a-

gain through the Vafa inhalantia^ Lungs, i^c,

and further corrupt the Blood. It is furprifing

to find how greatly the Sick are refrefhed on

changing the Air of the Room, by prudently

opening the Windows and Doors, and remo-

ving the flinking Linnen, ^c.—They have

new Life, as they frequently and properly ex-

prefs it \ for frefh Air is the Breath of Life.

—

It is certainly of the highed ill Confequence to

confine fuch putrid Air, and the Sick in it.-—

The abfurd Method of making a Kind of Ho-

fpital Chamher in a Houfe, and crowding up

two, three, or more Sick in it, is a moft dan-

gerous Pradice, and I have often known it

manifeflly fatal :—The Stench, the Groans, the

Cries of one difturb and offend the others ; it

is rare that they fleep all together, but they are

too often kept waking fo : It is bad Living by

fuch bad Neighbours.—Whatever may be pre-

tended, there is no Manner of Danger in fhift-

ing
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ing the Sick, provided it be carefully done into

very dry warm Linnen •, but it is a filly No-

tion to have the Shirt, or Shift, worn by ano-

ther Perfon for twelve or twenty-four Hours

before it is put oil the fick Perfon.—^Can it noc

be made fully dry and warm without fo do-

ing ? Will not the Perfpiradon, or Sweat, of

the moft Healthy dirt and damp it ?

But of this enough : I return to the Affair of

Evacuation, and fhall conclude this Head with

feme Obfervations on Purging in the fecoh-^

dary Fever of the Small-pox.

When the Salivation proceeds regularly, th^

Pullules keep up and maturate kindly, the

Swellings of the F^ce, Hands and Feet come

on in due Seafon, and the Partients fleep quieC-

ly, and breathe freely •, all Things are well, and

Nature is moft effedually doing her own Work^

knd fhould be properly fupported in it, but

never difturbed.—-Here I even abftain fronl

Clyfters, though the Patient may have been

toftive for feveral Days together, till after the

compleat Incruftation •, and then they are pro-

per to prepare for the fucceeding Purges, which

without all Doubt are then necefTary.

But it very often, nay almoft always, hap-

pens in the coherent and confluent Pox, at, or

before, this Period, that more or lefs of a/^-

condary Fever comes on ; partly from the Re-

forption of the Matter of the external and ia-

M 2 tern:*!
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fernal Puftules, partly from the fupprefled Per-

fpiration, and partly from the putrid Colluvies

of the inteftinal Canal ; which cannot but be

very confiderable, as undoubtedly Part of the

morbific Matter, feparated by the Glands of

the Mouth, Fauces, ^c, is fwallowed, and a

great deal more mud befecreted by the Glands

of the Guts, biliary Duds, ^c* into the Inte^

nines : For, as vaftly lefs than ufual now pafles

offthrough the Skin, a much greater Quantity

of Humors muft fall on the Bowels ; it be^

ing a well known Maxim, that the Leflening

of one Evacuation is the Encreafe of another,

and alfo that there is a peculiar Confent be-

tween the Skin -and the Guts : To all this like-

wife is added the purulent Matter of the va-

riolous PuftuleSj that may happen to be in the

Stomach and Inteftines.—So that there cannot

but be a great Lodgment of very putrid Mat*'

ter in the firft PaiTages, which grows the more

and more virulent, the longer it continues

there, and is perpetually pafTing again into the

Blood, through the ahforbing Vejfels of the Guts,

and becomes a Fewel to the Fever, which Na-

ture endeavours even this Way, partly at leaft,

to throw oft.—Should it remain there then, or

Ihould it be carried off? The Anfwer is ob-

vious.—Nature of her own Accord commonly

attempts it with the greateft Advantage in the

Adults, and almoft always in Children, to

whom
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whom a Diarrhoea is a Kind of fuccedaneum to

the Salivation of elder Perfons.—Is not this

then a fufficient Indication how to relieve her

at fuch a Juncture ? And in Truth, v/hat hor-

ribly foetid, putrid, large Stools do we obferve

in this Diftemper, on the Ufe of a Clyfter, and

more efpecially after a Purgative, 1 mean at

the State, or in the Declination ? Nay this Mafs

ofCorruption lying long in the Guts, and grow-

ing daily more putrid, becomes at lafl fo ex-

treamly acrid as to corrode them ; at leafl: fo

greatly irritates them, as to bring on that very

Diarrhoea, or Dyfentery, which fome fo vainly

fear will arife from a gentle Cathartic.

But further, if Nature, neither by her own

Effort, nor the Help of Art, is capable of

keeping the morbific Humors from falling on

the more vital Parts, but, from an unfortunate

Tranflation of it, is like to fink under its

Weight ; as upon a fudden Retroceflion of the

Tumor of the Face and Hands, a premature

Supprefllon of the Salivation, or the like ; doth

it not feem necefiTary to carry off^ the offending

Matter by fome other Outlet, as particularly

by the Guts, which are much more eafily and

certainly folicited to a Difcharge than the Pores

of the Skin, the urinary Pafl^ages, or the fali-

'vary BuSfs ?—Indeed when the Salivation of

Courfe ceafes, in my Opinion, it feems proper

t;Q.promoteforne otherEvacuation in its Room ;

M 3 and
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and if we ufe a ClyPcer, or a gentle Purgative,-

we may readily reftrain too great a Difcharge

by an Opiate.

It hath, and may be obje6led to this Prac-

tice, that it tends to draw the noxious Hu-
mors from the external Habit to the Vitals.

—

But to this I anfvver, that Purging is more e-

fpecially pleaded for, when the Incruftation is

formed, and the morbid Matter conco6led, at

leaft as much as ever it will be (for a due

Goncodion, or Maturation, is never to be ex-

pe6led in the lymphatic Kind) \ that it is par-

ticularly contended for, when an unfavourable

Metaftafts of the morbid Matter hath alread)^

happened, and cannot well and readily be re-

moved by other Means ; that this is fubftitu-

ted in the Place of a fupprefled critical Eva-

cuation, and that Nature attempts, nay ulti-

mately requires a Difcharge this Way •, that

there is no other Method of diflodging the pu-

trid Colluvies in thelnteflines, that feeds the fe-

-condary Fever, but this; and that whenever there

is a great Quantity of foul' corrupt Matter in

the firfc PafTages, of what Kind foever, there

is a confequent Fever : witnefs verminious, ca-

pulary, bilious Fevers, which cannot be carried

off but by purging and vomiting ; laftly, that

every one allows the abfolute NecefTity ofpurg-

ing at the Clofe of the Small-pox ; otherwife

Boils, indurated Glands, foul Ulcers^ carious

Bones,
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Bones, rotten Lungs, or a confuming Hedlic,

certainly fucceed.

But when I recommend Purging in the fcr

condary Fever in the Small-pox, I would al-

ways advife to begin with the mod lenient cool

Cathartics : The drajlic^ fcammoniate^ aloetlc

Purgers are certainly highly improper till the

Fever greatly abates ; then indeed fome flrong-

er Purgatives (to which I always join fome

Calomel) fhould be ufed. The imprudent Ufe

of flrong hot Purges at the Begining, the not

giving a proper Anodyne after the Purges, and

the Want of duly fupporting the Sick during

the Operation, have, 1 am perfuaded, been

frequently attended with ill Confequences ; but

am very fure, that Purging in the fecondary

Fever, in the Manner I have advifed, is of

great Service, and I have feen very many In-

iianccs of its great Succef^.

M 4 A D I S.
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DISSERTATION
O N

Pleurisies and Peripneumonies.

CHAP. I.

Pfthe Power of the Winds and Seaforis in

producing of thefe Dijiempers.

S Pleu rifles and Peripneumonies

are, and always have been, fo

very common, Hippocrates hath

faid much more upon them than

on any other of the acute Difeafes ; and his

Obfervations arc found mofl perfedly juft>

and will be ever highly worthy of a diligent

Perufal by all Phyficians.—One of them

i^, that cold north-eafterly Winds bring on

Diforders of the Breafl, Sides and Lungs "

;

" Aphorifm. 5. Sea, iii.

and
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and this hath been found conftant and true by

jail his Succeflbrs. Not but that Pleurifies,

and Peripneu monies efpecially, are frequently

pbferved in other Conftitutions of the Air, the

Jatter very often fupervening other acute Fe-

vers : Yet ftill it is certain, thefe two Difeafes

are much more frequent, when a cold dry Sea-

fon, and northerly and eafterly Winds, have

continued for any confiderable Time.

The obvious Effeds of dry cold Winds on

the human Body are, conftringing the whole

external Habit, making the Skin more dry and

corrugated, fhutting up its Pores and leiTening

Perfpiration, at leaft fuffering only the thinner

Part of the Humors to fly off. By a dry Cold

alfo the whole Syflem of the Fibres is made

more ftrong, firm, and elaftic, and the Adion

of the Veflels, on the contained Fluids, more

vigorous and forcible ; whence a brilker Cir-

culation, more Heat, Spirit, and A6livity j by

which the Globules of the Blood are rendered

more denfe, compad, and numerous, and the

whole Mafs of Humors difpofed to a greater

Degree of Tenacity.—^It may be added, that

as cold and dry Air is almofl always very heavy

and elaftic, by its greater PrefTure on the Bo-

dy, it will co-operate with its cold and dry

Qualities, in producing greater Effedls.—It is

Fad, that, caterh 'paribus^ Blood drawn, in

(uch prevailing Conftitutions ofthe Atmofphere,

3 i«
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is conftantly found more denfe and vifcid than

in long moid warm Seafons ;—and that Per-

fons fubjed to afthmatic Diforders fujFer moft

during the Continuance of north- eafterly

Winds.

However all thefe EfFedls may confift with

high Health, and commonly do fo ; and there-

for Celfus (though reckoning up the Diforders

produced by cold northerly Winds) fays ^ fa-

num tamen corpus fpijfat^ ^ mobillus atque expe-

ditius reddit.

But alas : fuch is the frail Eftate of mortal

Man, that the Tranfition from high Health to

great Difeafe is moft eafy and exceeding com-

mon : B'or this high, rich, denfe Blood, agita-

ted by flrong and vigorous VefTels, is extream-

Jy apt to be wrought up to fuch a Degree of

Vifcidity, as makes it unfit to pafs the ulti-

mate Ramifications of the Arteries : from

which Qbftru6lions, and confequent Inflamma-

tions, mod eafiiy arife ; efpecially on any Ex-

cefs ifiDiet or Exercife, on obftruded Perfpi-

ration, or any fudden Alteration in the Tem-
perature of the Air, which may rarefy the Hu-
mors in general much more fuddenly, than it

can relax many of the particular Veffels.

Whence, by the bye, thofe Pains in Limbs,

formerly broken, in Cicatrices of old Wounds,

* Lib. IL Cap. i.

in
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in callous Concretions on the Toes, (^c. (where

tlie minute Veflels have been rendered more

liraitened in their Capacities^ and more rigid in

their Coats) are obferved to rage on fudden

Changes of Weather into ftormy, or wet and

warm j which nothing fo foon removes as an

emollient Fotus, by enlarging and fofteningthe

Veflels :—Every old Woman tells you to foak

your Corns, when they pain you.—And this

Method alfo is of very great Service in thofe

Pains of the Side, which often remain after

Pleurifies or Fleuro-peripneumonies, for Years

together, and which are owing to a preternatu-

ral Coardlation of the VefTels by the pafl Dif-

eafe, and the Adhefion of the Lungs to the

Pleura : And which many Times, on great

jlarefadiion of the Blood, Changes of Wea-r

ther, l^c. bring on the Diforder afrefh, and

make the Patient fubjedl to frequent Returns

of it for ever after.

It is true indeed, that Perfons of a very vif-

cid State of Blood and rigid Fibres arp fubjedb

to inflammatory Diforders of all Kind^, in all

Seafons ; but feme Conflitutions of the Air

however are not only more apt to produce this

inflammatory Blood than others, but alfo dif-

pofe more to Inflammations of particular Parts.

For when very cold Air conftringes the exter-

nal Habit, corr'jgates the Skin, and fhuts up

tl)e Pores, more Blood than ordinary is forced

on
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on the internal and more vital Parts, particu-

larly on the Lungs ; which, by the vaft Ex-

panfe of their intei^nal Surface (greatly exceed-

ing that of the whole Skin '') are dcfigned by

Nature to afllft the Skin, in exhaling off the

fuperfluous acrid and vapid Humidity of the

Blood ; and therefore, where the Pores of the

Skin are in any Degree fhut up, the Exhala-

tion from the Lungs fliould compenfate the

Defedt of the cuticular Difcharge.—And we in'

Fa6t find, that, immediately on taking Cold,

the Lungs are more or lefs affedled by Cough,

a large Difcharge of thin Rheumy and very of-

ten in a much feverer Manner.—But when the

very cold Air is likewife continually admitted

into the Lungs, it alfo corrugates their inter-

nal Mem.brane, fhuts up its excretory Duds,

and fo hinders a due Exhalation, and Expira-

tion, if I may fo fay, of the Surcharge from

the retained Perfpirahile. It may be added,

that the Air, by its great Degree of Coldnefs

and Nearnefs to the Blood in the pulmonary

Veficles and Cellules, is apt to congeal, at leaft

greatly to cdndenfe it : There have been many

Inftances, where extream cold Air hath caufed

an abfolute and fudden Stagnation of the Blood

in the Lungs, and killed almofl inftantaneouf-

ly. We find often that very cold Winds fo af-

y See Dr, HaleV Vegetable Statics, /. 239.

fed.
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fed, and contrad even the Skin of the Hands,

Arms, and Face, as to make it rough, cracked,

and fore •, why may we not fuppofe it hath a

fimilar Effed on the more tender and delicate

Membrane of the Trachea Arterta^ Bronchia^

&c ? In Truth the Cough, Hoarfenefs and

Sorenefs, we commonly feel in breathing fuch

a cold Atmofphere, fhew that it really hath fo.

The Pharynx and Larynx are very often fo af-

fedted by fevere cold Winds, as to fuffer vio-

lentif Inflammations, Tumors, ^c.

It is eafy to conceive then, where a greater

Quantity than ordinary of denfe fizy Blood is

thrown on the Lungs, and where the VeiTels of

the Lungs themfelves are inordinately con-

ilringed, and the excretory Duds and Orifices

of the Glands of the Wind-pipe, Bronchia, ^c.

.are confiderably obftruded ; thatperipneumo-

nic Inflammations will be very readily gene-

rated.

But further, a very vifcid Blood, the natural

Confequence of a long, dry, cold Confliitution

of the Air, will not onjy difpofe to Inflamma-

tions in general, and ro peripneumonic Difor-

ders in particular, but alfo to the pleuritic.

For as the Arteries, expanded on membranous

Parts, areextreamly fmall j they areofCourfc

liable to be obfi:ruded by a grofs fizy Blood :

And hence Rheumatifms are alfo very com-
mon in fuch Seafons, the membranous Parts

of
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of the Mufcles being inflamed by a v ifcid Leh-

tor.—But the Pleura is a Membrane very large-*

ly extended, and fpread over with an infinite

Number of very fmall Arteries, Ramifications'

of the Intercoflals, which, arifing nearly at

right Angles from the Joria^ by that Means

receive the more vifcid Part of the Blood, as

being the lighter (the heavier pafTing on nearer

the ^xis of the great Artery) and hence are

exceeding fubjed: to Obftrudions from an in^-

fiammatory Lentor : And fo are likewife the

intercoftal Mufcles, and Periofteum of the Ribs,

which receive the Blood, in Part at leafl, from

a like Diftribution of the Arteries.

Hence Pleurifles, as well as Peripneumonies,

^re found exceeding common, or epidemic, m
very cold dry Seafons ; and in highj cold Situ-^

ations, much expofed to north-eaflerly Winds^

they are commonly endemic. Indeed pleuritic

Diforders, properly fo called, are apt to bring

on the peripneumonic, and very frequently do

fo, for Reafons which will be given hereafter.

—Hence it comes to pafs, that we find many

more Pleurifies complicated with peripneumo^

nic Symptoms, than true andexquifite Pleuri-

1 fies ; and this compound Difeafe the Moderns

very properly call a Pkuro-peripneumony,

As thefe two Difeafes are fo often conjoined,

the Ancients, as well as many of the Moderns,

have quite confounded them, afcribing the famt

Symptoms
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Symptoms both to one and the other indiffe-

rently j but there is a real Difference certainly

both as to the Seat and Symptoms of thefe two

Diforders.—Indeed the Ancients, as Cdelius An-

relianus ^ informs us, were greatly divided in

their Opinion as to the Seat of a Pleurify, fome

affirming it to be an Affection, or Paflion of the

Pleura, properly fo called ; others ofthe Lungs

and its Membranes : Both which Opinions have

had their refpedive Abettors alfo amongft the

Moderns.—I flatter myfelf the following Re-

marks will more fully explain their Nature and

Method ofCure,

CHAP, II.

Of the Peripneumony and Pkuro-peripnenmony*

APeripneumony, in the largeft Scnfe of the

Word, is a Difeafe fo common, either as

an original Malady, or confequent to fome o-

ther, that its Nature Ihould be diligently fludied

by every Phyfician ; as it is a morbid AfFedion

of one of the principal Organs of Life, is very

frequently attended with the utmoft Danger,

and requires very different Treatment in its

different Stages.—Befides there are very differ

rent Degrees, 1 might fay Species, of this Dif-

eafe, which demand a particular Attention, and

a Method of Cure peculiarly adapted to each.

» Lib, II. Cap. xvi.

For
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For a Peripneumony, arifmg from a violent

Inflammation of the Lungs, by a very fizy

denfe Blood obftruding very many of the pul-

monic and bronchial Arteries, is a quite diffe-

rent Difeafe, and requires a very different Treat-

ment from an Obftrudlion of the Lungs by a

heavy^ vifcid, pituitous Matter ; as is the Cafe

in what late Writers call a Peripneumonia no--

tha.-'^Knd. this again fhould be managed in a

Method very different from that, which is pro-

per in one depending on a thin, acrid Defluxion

on the Lungs. And yet there are fome gene-

ral Symptoms common to them all, particularly

a Load at theBreait, a fhort difficult Breathing,

a Cough, and more or lefs of a Fever : which

few obvious Symptoms however give the gene-

ral Denomination of the Peripneumony, tho' in

Nature very different, and to be treated very

differently.—For in thtfrft Cafe fpeedy, large,

and repeated Bleeding is abfolutely necelTary to

lelfen the Quantity and Force of the too rapid

Blood, with the mofl cooling, relaxing, dilut-

ing Diet and Medicines. In the fecond fome

Blood indeed may be drawn off, at the very Be-

gining^ to prevent the further Impadlion of the

obftruding Lentor, and make Room for proper

inciding diluting Attenuants; but ifyou are too

bufy with your Lancet, you weaken the Patient,

not the Difeafe, which requires Attenuants, De-

tergents, Expectorants, gentle Pukes and proper

PurgeSj
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Purges, with the free Ufe of Blifters \ which \

think are quite nought in the former Cafe, un-

lefs towards the CJofe of the Difeafe, when they

may be fometimes necellary.—The third Cafe

may require Bleeding alfo, to hinder the Ad-

vance of the Inflammation ; but here the foft,

lubricating, demulcent Method, with fome pro-

per and frequent Opiates in moderate Dofes,

are demanded, which in t\iQ feeond Cafe would

be utterly deleterious.
,

Great Regard mud be had alfo to the diffe-

rent Stages, even of the fame Kind of Peri-

pneumony, and the different Symptoms that at-

tend it. For tho', at the Begining of a feverci

Inflammation of the Lungs, large and repeated

Bleeding may be indifpenfably neceffary j yet

if, after the fecond or third Bleeding, the Pa-

tient begins to fpit off freely a well concodled

Matter tinged with Blood, you are to reflraih

further Evacuation that Way ; otherwife you

weaken your Patient without NecelTity, and

often ^airely fupprefs the Expe6loration to his

utter Ruin.—And yet if a confiderable Quanti-

ty of thin, florid, fpumous Blood is fpit off, yoii

fhould draw rriore Blood, quiet the Cough with

cool Opiates, as-Diacodium, or the like, and giv'e

pretty freely of proper ^dds with foft cooling

Incraffants : Whereas if it is a thin, gleety,

dark-coloured Matter that is expedlorated, it is

generally a Mark of greater Malignity, and

N that
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that the Blood is in a putrefyingdiflblving State,

and will by no Means bear a large Emiflion of

Blood. 'In fhort the Difeafe is quite another

Thing, when the Inflammation is forming, from

what it is when the obftrufbing Matter is con-

cofted, or adlually fuppurated.

But to be more particular. If a Perfon

jufl: before in full Health, fhould on violent Ex-

ercife. Debauch, orafevere Cold, be feized with

a great Shivering, fucceeded by burning Heat,

very much Oppreflion, and Load at Breaft, with

a very difficult, quick, hot Refpiration, and

more or lefs of a Cough ; Blood is to be drawn

immediately, in a pretty large Quantity from

a large Orifice': The ftronger and more pletho-

ric the Patient, the larger the Quantity, yet fo

as to flop on the Appearance of Faintnefs, cold

Sweat in the Forehead or Face, Yawning, and

the like ; which may in a great Meafure, many

Times, be prevented by Bleeding the Perfon in

a recumbent Pofture.—-In general fat corpulent

Perfons do not bear Bleeding as well as the lean

and mufcular, as neither having fo much of the

red globular Part of the Blood, nor their Vef-

fels fo elaflic.—Befides the Age and Size of the

Perfon are to be confidered : Jt would be ab-

furd to draw as much from, a Dwarf as a Giant,

tho' both ftrong in their Fwind ; the very young

and very old are not the propereft Subjedls for

it, tho' both fometimes require it.

^an^forius
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San5loriusfd\:>{^xyt%^ that antecedent to Fevers

the Body grows more heayy and of Courfe

more plethoric ; and the Rigors fhew a Vifcqfity

in the Blood, and flagnates in the Extremities

of the capillary Arteries : (it may be even {^zxi

in the Nails, Lips, ^c, by their growing pale

and livid) and this encreafing Lentor will of

Courfe leflen Perfpiration, and encreafe the

Quantity of Humors —Generally the more vi-

olent the Rigor or Horror is at the Attack, the

more violent is the fucceeding Fever ; and thi^

may in fome Meafure alfo guide us in drawing

off Blood, as we mud exped, on a violent and

long continued Rigor, a high Fever, and a very

vifcid State of the Blood.

If the Symptoms are not relieved by the firft

Bleeding, after eight, ten, or twelve Hours

more Blood fhould be drawn, nay even fooner

if they become more aggravated ; and this

muft be repeated, if the Fever, OpprelTion, An-

xiety and Difficulty of breathing encreafe, or

continue equally fevere : efpecially if the Blood

drawn appears very firm and denfe, or covered

over with a tough yellowiih Coat^ or Buff^ as

it is called 5 which however very frequently

doth not appear till the fecond or third Bleed-

ing, tho' the Symptoms may indicate a very

high Inflammation. And this very often

happens by the Trickling of the Blood down

the Arm from a fmall Orifice, tooftrait aBan-

N 2 dage,
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dage, or by the Sliding of the Skin over the

Orifice : by any of which the Blood is hin-

dered from fpouting forth in a full Stream.

This denfe buffy Appearance of the Blood,

with a firm flrong Pulfe, will warrant the draw-

ing ofFBlood, till the Refpiration at leafl: becomes

more free and eafy.—But if the Craffamentum^

or concrete Mafs^ is of a very loofe Texture,

and not covered with a fizy Coat or Buff, and

the Pulfe feems to fink, flutter, or grows more

weak and fmall on Bleeding ; it is Tinie to dc-

fift and try other Methods of Relief.—A thin,

bluifh Film on the Blood, with a Kind of foft

greenifh Jelly immediately underneath, (the

Cr^<7r itfelf being livid, \o6it and foft, with a

turbid reddifh or green Serum) is a Sign of a

very lax Crafts of Blood, and great Acrimony^

which will not bear large Quantities to be

drawn off.'—Nay even a very florid, thin, loofe

Blood, that gives ofi^ little or no Serum after

fl:anding feme Time, however fpecious it may

appear to unexperienced Perfons, is far from

being the good Blood they imagine \ but gene-

rallyargues, in this Difeafe efpccially, a very

confiderable Advance to a putrid and very acrid

State: For by mixing Spirit of Harts-horn, or

Saiammoniac with Blood from the mofl: healthy,

as it runs off, it always puts on fuch a florid

Appearance, and gives off little or no Serum»

how
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how long foever kept, but flill remains loofe,

and as it were half fluid.—It is obfervable that

Spirits of Harts-horn ufed frequently, and in

large Quantities, diflblves the Blood, and brings

on profufe Haemorrhages *, which, I think, is an

Obfervation that Ihould be well confidered by

thofe, who take fo frequently and freely of that

Spirit.

A ftrong, throbbing, quick Pulfe in Peri-

pneumonies always indicates further Bleeding,

ZX lead till fome Degree of Eafe in breathing,

or a;^j^Expedoration of laudable Matter is

QJbf^i^d.—^But it frequently happens that the

Pulfe, even at the very Begining, feems obfcure

and opprefTed, irregular, fluggiih, and fome-

times intermitting, the Patient at the fame Time

complaining of great Weaknefs andOppreflion,

- which would feem to contraindicate Bleeding ;

and yet the Load at Bread, Difficulty of breath-

ing, great Anxiety, and Heat felt about the

Prascordia, loudly demand it.—This often puz-

zles the young Praditioner.—But he fiiould

confider, that fuch a fudden Want of Strength,

Spirits, and Pulfe, doth not arifefrom Want of

Blood, "as the Duration of the Difeafe for a few

Hours, or a Day or two, cannot be fuppofed to

have exhaufted the vital Liquid to any confi-

derable Degree.—The Truth is, not the Defe^5l,

but the too great Quantity of Blood, in fuch

Cafes, is the r^al Caufe of thefe Symptoms.

—

N 3 For
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For the Blood-vefiels being overloaded with

Humors, and diftended beyond the due Tone,

cannot ad with fufficient Vigor.

—

The jEquili-

hrium between the Solids and Fluids being not

duly kept up, the moving Veflels are unable

to protrude the Blood with a due Force ; juft

as too great a Weight on the Embolus of a Sy-

ringe hinders its free Play. Hence indeed foon

follows a Deficiency of Spirits, fronvWant ofa

due Circulation of the Blood, and proper Secre-

tion of them ; and thence a Tendency to Stag-

nation, Concretion, and a large Train of dire-

ful Symptoms, and even Death itfelf, unlefs

timely prevented by fufficient Bleeding ; which,

by diminiihing the too great Qiiantity of Blood,

reflores the Mquililrium between the Solids and

Fluids, and a free A6lion to the elaftic, muf-

cular Canals, which now again exert more

Force on the contained Humors, and carry on

the Circulation in a more regular and conftant

Manner : All which tend to attenuate the top

thick and vifcid Blood, and render it more fit

for the Secretion of animal Spirits, which

may further invigorate the Adion of the Heart

and VefTels.—So that in fuch Cafes, Letting of

Blood is fo far from weakening, that it really

raifes the Powers of Nature •, as is always evi-

dent on drawing Blood from plethoric Perfons,

labouring under an opprefled Pulfe, as it is

properly
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properly called, which is found conftantly to

rife on bleeding.

In fome very violent Peripneumonies, where

both the Lobes of the Lungs are greatly in-

flamed and obflruded, an immediate and ex-

cefTive Weaknefs comes on, with an inexpref-

fible Anxiety, and Oppreilion at the Breaft, a

very fmall, weak, trembling Pulfe, Coldnefs of

the Extremities, with clammy, coldifh, partial

Sweats, the Eyes flaring, fixed, and inflamed,

the Face bloated and almofl livid 5 and all this

foon followed with Stupor, Delirium \ and I

have feen in fome Cafes (though few indeed)

with a compleat Paraplegia,

This is in Truth a very dreadful Cafe, but

doth not arife from Want of Blood, but from

Want of a due Circulation and Diflribution of

it : For there being fo many and great Ob-

flrudtions in the Branches of the pulmonic Ar-

tery, the Blood is ponded up in the Lungs, and

hindered from palling freely, as it ought, from

the right Ventricle of the Heart to the left ;

fo that the Aorta and its Branches do n6t re-

ceive Blood enough to carry on the common
Offices of Life, of which foon follows an ab-

folute Stagnation and immediate Death.—Dif-

fediqns have fhewn this to be the Cafe, the

Lungs having been found quite fluffed up with

concreted Blood, red, hard, and as it were fiefhy

or rather of the Colour and Confiflence of

N 4 Liver,
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Liver, and fo heavy, that any Part of them,

cut off, funk in Water ^—If any Thing can

be done in this moil deplorable Cafe, it is by

early and immediate Bleeding, or it becomes in

very few Hours utterly irrecoverable.—I have

feen fome furprifingly good Effedls from Bleed-

ing in both Arrns at once, when dqne in proper

Seafon.

And yet there are fome Kinds of Peripneu-

monies, that will by no Means bearlarge Bleed-

ing, as hath been noted by Phyficians of the

tefl Authority.—And I have obferved the

fame in feveral epidemic Peripneumonies, par-

ticularly in the latter Part of the Year 1745,

and the Begining of 1 746
^

; during which we

had an epidemic Peripneumony, in which after

a fecond Bleeding (and ^ven fometimes after a

fingle Bleeding) the Pulfe and Strength of the

Patients funk to a furprifing Degree y and they

ran into a Sort of nervous Fever with great

Tremors, SuhfuUus Tendinumy profufe Sweats, or

^n atra-bilious Diarrhoea, with a black Tongue,

Coma^ or Delirium ; though at the Begining the

Pulfe feemed to be full and throbbing, and the

Pain, Cough, and OpprefTion fo very urgent, as

to indicate Bleeding pretty flrongly.—Now in

|:hefe Cafes, the Blood was feldom found huffy

to any confiderable Degree, but commonly very

* P'id. Hoffman, de Fehrihus pneumonicji Oh/, i.

t rU. Ohf. mjlr. de Aere ^ Morb. epidem. Vol II.

florid.
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florid, but of a very loofe andfoft Confftence^ or

very dark-coloured^ and coated with a very thin

md hluijh or greenifh Film^ under which was a

fbft greemjh Jelly^ and a dark livid Cruor at the

Bottom.—Sometimes indeed the Coatwas much

thicker and more tough^ but of 3. pale red Colour^

refemhling the Cornelian Stone^ or dilute Jelly of

red Currants,—This laft Appearance I have fre-

quently noted in real Pleuro-peripneumonies.

—

Whenever I fee fuch a loofe, difTolved Blood, I

am very cautious how I advife further Bleeding,

efpecially if I find the Pulfe, or the Patient be-

cbme more languid after it, however the Op-
preflion, Load, or even Pain, may feem to re-

quire it.—It was from Obfervations of this Kind

that Lancift^ and Baglivi from him, caution a-

gainft further Bleeding, when no Jizy Coat

appears on the Blood in the fecond Bleed-

ing : In Pleuritidcy Peripneumonia^ &c. fi in

fanguine e vend fe5Id exira5fo non appareat in

fuperficie crufia alha^—pejfimmn \'-'Ji vera in

altera fanguinis miffione incipiat apparere^ ho-

num : contra fi in fecundd ne quidem apparehity

ahfiineto ftatim a fanguinis miffione^ aliter interfi-

des agrotantem ".—And I concur with Bag-

livi in the firft Part of the Prognoflic as well as

the laft, having always found the very florid

plood, drawn in the Begining of pulmonic Fe-

vers, of very ill Omen , for it fhews, that either

the Crafts of the Blood is much broken and dif-

^ Cap, de Pleuritide,

folved.
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folvedj or that the grofs inflammatory Blood

flicks in the pulmonary Arteries, and that no-

thing but the very thinnefl and moil ferous

Part can tranfudc and pafs into the left Ventri-

cle of the Heart.

I cannot butobferve however, thatfometimes

in Peripneu monies and Pleuro-pneumonies, the

firfl, and even the fecond Blood fhall not appear

bufFy, and yet the third fhall be very fizy, and

this particularly if the Blood trickles down the

Arm, and doth not come off in a full Stream ^

but then it is ever to beobferved that this Blood,

tho' apparently florid, when cold, is very denfe

and tenacious ; whereas in the Cafe I mention-

ed above, the Blood, tho' very florid, was of a

very loofe and foft Contexture, and never form-

ed into a regular firm CrafTamentum.—Such a

Kind of loofe, diffolved, florid Blood was fre-

quently drawn from Sea-faring Perfons in the

Begining of the Year 1746^, and was always

attended with very ill Symptoms, very often

fatal.—Such malignant Peripneumonies indeed

very frequently happen to Sailors after long^

Voyages, and to Perfons wtvy fcorbutic

,

—They

grow firft ofall very Ihort-breathed, lifllefs, and

faint on the leafl Motion, and have tranfient

erratic Chills, Heats, and Pains all over their

^ Vid. Oh/, mjlr. de AerSy &c. VoL IL Men/, Jan. Fehr.

Body;
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Body •, a Fever fucceeds with a vaft Load on

the Procardia, and a fhort, importunate, dry

Cough, a very quick, fmall, and much fofter

Pulfe, than ufual in true inflammatory Peri-

pneumonies, clammy, unequal Sweats, and a

perpetual Reflleffnefs and Anxiety •, at lafl: they

begin to fpit a thin gleety^ bloody^ or very dark*

coloured Matter^ frequently of a very offenftve

Smell : Moreover thefe are not uncommonly at-

tended with an Eruption of red, brown, livid,

or black Petechia. The Urine is commonly of

a blackifli dull Hue, or of zjirey lixivial Colour^

as if a fmall Portion of Blood was dijfolved in it :

this is rendered in fmall Quantities, and with-

out any Manner of Sediment j but the former

hath fometimes a large livid Hypojlafis^ fome-

times nothing but a Matter like coarfe Bran ir-

regularly fcattered up and down it.—As thefe

Symptoms are greatly argumentative of a

broken Crafis of Blood, and high Acrimony of

the Humors ; large Bleeding is not likely to be

fuccefsful, tho' too often imprudently ufed.

Though the Appearance of a pretty thick

fizy Coat on the Blood is in general no ill Symp-

tom in pulmonic Fevers -, yet where it is ex-*-

cefTively tough, and extreamly yellow, or of a

pale lead Colour, it threatens Danger, andfhews

the inflammatory Lentor is highly wrought up,

and vaftly difficult to be refolved or attenuated,

and
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and that it will fcarce admit ofany Commixture

with any of the Diluents, that are taken in.-—

This feems apparent from the odd Shape, the

Crajfamentum of the Blood often puts on, of a

globularJ or rather a Kind of an ohlate fpharoidal

Figure, after large and frequent Bleeding in

violent pleuritic, or peripneumonic Fevers ; for

then the Cake of Blood is found to fwim in a

great Quantity of very thin, and fometimes a

quite limpid. Serum ; its greatly contraEied

concave Surface, or Goat, being almoft as tough

as Leather, and the whole Mafs nearly as hard

and firm as a Piece of Flelh.—Now in this Cafe,

as a great Deal of the globular Part of the Blood

was drawn off by repeated Bleeding, theCraffa-

mentum is much leflened in its Quantity ; but

ilill retains its greatly morbid Vifcofity, and its

Globules, being vaftly denfe, attract one the

other exceeding ftrongly, as appears;by the

Figure;:mi4,^9;nfi(teivce;,o^^^ CrafTamentum :

and tho' ^tlfe^ fe-^pSptibn of the Serum may have

been'^^rcatly augmented, by the Ufe of plenti-

ful Diluents ; yet it appears from the Tenuity

and Limpidnefs thereof, that they have not

been well mixed and united with the globular

and fulphureous or oily Part of the Blood.

Nay it is often obferved, that thin, watery Di-

luents are drank in large Quantities, in thefc

fevere Fevers, and rendered off by Urine al-

moft
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moft as limpid and infipid as Water % or run

off in vaitly profufe Sweats ; not in the leaft

mixing, in a due Manner, with the Blood, pro-

perly fo called, nor in the leaft ading on the

^ialts and Sulphurs thereof, their exceeding firm

Combination eluding the Force of the Diluters.

I have repeatedly feen this in Pleuro-peripneu-

monies, where the Pain hath remained, almoft

as violent as ever, after the fourth or fifth Bleed-

ing, and the globular Part of the Blood hath.

been fo reduced, asthatthe CrafTamentum hath

fcarce been a fixth Part of the Volume of the

whole Blood, and yet as folid as a Piece of

Flefh.—Thefe Cafes are generally mortal.

If after the fecond or third Bleeding, nay if

after the firft, your Patient begins to fpit off

freely a yellowifh concodled Matter, lightly

tinged with Blood, ftop there, and particularly

if the Breathing becomes more free, as it com-

monly doth ; otherwife you will weaken your

Patient to no Purpofe, nay to a bad one, and

quite fupprefs the Expedloration, by which Na-

ture is now throwing off the Difeafe by the moft

proper Crifis^ and ready Outlet ; the 6bftru6ting

Matter in the Extremities of the bronchial and

pulmonic Arteries being fo far refolved, con-

*^ Hippocrates obferves that making Water, immediately

after Drinking, is a dangerous Symptom in Pleurifies and

Pcripneumonies, Coac. Pranot, Se^. F, Eei, Lind.

cocted.
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co6led, or digcfted, as to pafs offfreely into the

Cavities of the VeftcuU^ Bronchia^ &c. and fa

up, and out of the 'Trachea, by Cough and Ex-
pedloration : whence the extream Branches of

thefe Arteries become again pafTable, and the

Circulation thro' the Lungs at laftduly reftored.

That there is a Paffage from the bronchial

Arteries, into the Cavities of the Trachea and

its Ramifications, is evident; for t\it oily Mucus^

which in a natural State lines and lubricates the

internal Membrane of the Afpera Arteria and

its Branches, is feparated from the bronchial

Arteries.—And it is alfo certain that Water,

Serum, &c. pafs freely from the pulmonary Ar-

teries into the bronchial, veficular Cavities 5

as appears from the Experiments oi Ruyfch^ and

the accurate Dodtor Hales,—Indeed as the bron-

chial and pulmonic Arteries, in their different

Ramifications, join by innumerable Anaftomofes,

even by this Way the pulmonic Arteries may

have a Communication with the Bronchia.—
Now when the obflrudling Matter is fo duly

attenuated andconcoded, and the VefTels fo far

dilated as to give a free Paffage ; it is thrown

into the Cavities of the Bronchia, and fo out of

the Lungs by Expedloration.—It feems evident

that the lateral, or ferous Branches ofthofe Ar-

teries, at their Extremities, are fo far dilatable

as in fome Cafes to pafs red Globules, and that

too freely, into the Cavities of the Bronchia ; as

3 «
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IS particularly feen in thofe Spittings of Blood,

which are md.dtper Diapedeftn^ as Galen and the

Ancients called it ; For 1 think it is pretty cer-

tain, that fome H^moptoe^s do not arife from a

Rupture of the VefTels, as no Manner of Pain,

Purulence, or the like, precede, fucceed or ac-

company them.

But where thefe fmall VefTels of the Lungs

are by Nature or Art made eafily dilatable, they

fufFer lefs from inflammatory Lentor, than

where they are very rigid and elaftic ; as com-

monly happens in the Robuft and Laborious^

who according to the Obfervation oi Hippocra^

tes2LXt moflfubjedto, and fufFer mofl from In-

flammations of the Breafl and Lungs ^.—And
this indeed is confirmed by every Day's Experi-

ence ; and fo is likewife the following Remark

of the fame great Father of Phyfic, relating to

the laudable Expedoration I mentioned above,

*' A7fA.0cll i\ ^VlJt.fJ(.£[Xl'yiJ.iVOV [XV TTOXXU) TTTveXov ^OCvB'OVy

'* Iv fo7(Ti TreplTTViV-^JLOViyioTiTlVy £V CCP^ri fXiV T7l<; VHCrHy

*' ttIuoiasvov TTc^isrmov ^ >cj Koc^oc co^EAEet" : HippOCf.

Prognoft. And indeed it hath been the Obfer-

vation of the very Nurfes in fome epidemic

Pleuropneumonies and Pcripneumonies^ that all

*" Coac. Franot. 29. Lib. 11. Cap. xvi. D& Pkuritidey

Edit. Dureti.

8 So I cliufe to read with Fo'cjtus rather than in^iiitlijilvy

as more agreeable to the Senfe and the Hippocratic Di^lion.

thofe
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thofe who fpit Blood do well.—However tills

is very far from being always true, unlefs the

Matter is conditioned as above : for whenever

either very frothy, or fincere florid Blood is fpi&

up, or black and partly coagulated, fpongy^

liver-coloured Blood, it is quite otherwife j as

it fhews that there is nothing like Refolution,

or Digeftion ofthe obflrudling Matter perform-

ed ; but that, the Obllrudlion being deeply

radicated, and the impelling Force of the Heart

vehement, fome Veflels are burfl open, and an

Extravafation of Blood made into the Cavities

of the Lungs, and fo fpit up.—For when great

Obftrudions are formed in fome Parts of the

Lungs, the Blood muft be forced in greater

Quantities, and with greater Rapidity, thro' the

VefTels that are pervious ; which hence, being

overdiflended, frequently break, and the Blood

gufhes into the Cavities of the Bronchia, and

many Times into the inmoll Recefles of the

veficular Cells.—What of this Blood is fpit off

immediately appears florid and frothy, and does

no further Damage j but the chief Misfortune

is, that a great Part of it remains commonly in

the Lungs, andfl:uff8Up the Air-Bladders, and

compreflfes and obfl:ru6ts their Blood- vefl[els ;

which very much encreafcs the Difficulty of

breathing, and greatly hinders the Circulation

of the Blood through the Lungs.—Befides as

it is exceeding difficult to be pumped up from

thefe
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thefe minute veficular CelJs, by continuing

there it grows more and more putrid, till at

length it becomes a corrofive Sanies, that de-

ftroys the Very Subflance of the Lurig^ : But of

this more hereafter.

As all Inflammations of the Lungs will

either quickly choak the Patients by hindering

the Paflage of the Blood thro' them, or termi-

nate in Suppuration, Gangrene, or Schirrofity^

if the obftru6ling Matter is not foon kindly re-

folved, or digefied ; we fhould be as early as

pofllble in our Endeavours to abate, and take off,

the Inflammation by Bleeding in due Quantities •,

for when once an Abfcefs is adlually forming.

Bleeding can be of no further Service.—Nay,

when once the Phlegmon is too far advanced

to be refolved, Bleeding is really difadvantage*

Ous, as retarding the next Operation of Nature,

to free herfelf from the offending obfliruding

Matter, by a kindly Suppuration : For by this

Means the Matter is made to flagnate longer,

and fo grows more and more acrimonious t.

which at length, by aff^eding the adjacent Parts,

forms a much larger Impofliume than would

have happened at firft, if Nature had been left

to her own regular Proceedings -, nay many

Times it ends in a downright Gangrene, and

fometimes in an obftinate Scirrhofity, making

the Ihort Remains of Life extreamly riiiferable.

O Phyficians
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,

Phyficians note in general, that, after the

fourth or fifth Day of a true Peripneumonyj

Bleeding is of little avail to prevent the Sup-

puration j for moft Phlegmons begin to fuppu-

rate in that Time, if not refolved before : This

will more efpecially and fooner happen in fuch

a Part as the Lungs, furrounded on all Sides by

Warmth and Moifture, and fo near the Heart

ading on the inflammatory Obftrudlion with

conftant and great Force.^—So that where the

peripneumonia Symptoms continue with great

Violence for four or five Days or more fuccef-

fively^ an Abfcefs, or Mortification, is juflly to

be feared, and little Advantage is to be expedl-

ed from further Bleeding.

But yet, if either the Pain returns with Vio-

lence after having ceafed a confiderable Time,

or feizes another Part of the Bread \ it is an Ar-

gument that a new Inflammation is forming,

which indicates Bleeding as much as the prima-

ry, tho' not to the fame Degree : for this ac-

ceflary Seizure being altogether of the fame

Nature, and on the fame Organ as the former,

requires the fame Method to prevent its Ad-

vance and further ill Confequences. The
Strength of the Patient and Pulfe, the Violence

of the Pain, and Difficulty of Refpiration, are

in a great Meafure to determine the Quantity:

And feme Regard mufl: be had alfo to the Co-

lour and Confidence of the Blood, and the

Quantity
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Quantity and Quality of the Serum. I have

fometimes ordered Bleeding the ninth or tenth

Day from the firfl Attack, and found the Blood

almoft as fizy as what was drawn the fecond or

third, and that too where the Lancet had not

been timoroufly ufed ; but the CrafTamentum,

tho' exceeding tough, was greatly reduced in

the Proportion it bore to the Serum.

It is commonly obferved, that as foon as

the fecondary Attack and Pain comes on, with

any Degree of Violence, the Expedoration,

tho' before free and copious, ceafes altogether,

or is performed with very great Difficulty ; the

Violence of the Pain not fufFering the ThoraiC

to be duly expanded, and the Mufcles of the

Lungs, Breaft and Abdomen to adl with fuf-

ficient Force to ejed the Matter : Not to men-

tion that the Inflammation hinders a due Secre-

tion of the lubricating Mucus^ which fliould na-

turally be feparated to fmooth over the internal

Membrane of the Trachea and Bronchia^ and ex-

pedite the Difcharge of any Matter contained in

them.—And we eventually find that, after the

Inflammation is abated by Bleeding, the Expec-

toration returns with Eafe and Freedom.

So that tho' in Peripneumonies and Pleuro-

peripneumonies you are chiefly to make your

Evacuations by Bleeding before the fifth Day ;

yet on frefh Attacks of violent Pain, difficult

Refpiration and fupprefled Expedloration, you

O 2 arc
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are to begin again, as ic were, a-new ", but

with great Caution and Moderation : as all Re-

lapfes, in thefe Cafes efpecially, are dangerous,

the Sick growing daily weaker and iefs capable

of bearing any confiderable Lofs of Blood. And
therefore it will be very imprudent, upon every

little Pain, to have Recourfe to Bleeding ; for

more or Iefs Pain continues, particularly after

Pleuro-peripneumonies very often, a long Time

after the Fever is quite gone off: Debet prius cef-

farefehris^ Cff pofiea dolor affe5li lateris^ fays Bagli-

vi "".—But Bleeding is, in a particular Manner,

Iefs proper where a copious Expedloration of

laudable Matter goes on pretty eafily, tho' it

fhould ftill continue tinged with Blood, for the

Reafon I hinted above -, viz. that it indicates the

Refolution and Concodion of the Matter of the

new Inflammation. Nay, it is for that very

Reafon to be avoided, tho' often imprudently

ordered, and Aftnngents ftupidly adminillered,

to reflrain this flight Tinge of Blood : But it is

by Perfons, who have very little attended on

Nature's Operations, and Iefs to Hippocrates^

her great Interpreter.—It is without all Doubt

vafl:ly more proper to alleviate the Pain and Im-

portunity of the Cough by gentle Opiates, cool-

ing, foft, Demulcents, and eafy Expedorants.

"' Hippocrates bled Anaxion the eighth Day, becaufe the

Pains continued, and he did not expedorate. Lib. III. Epid,

* Prax. medic. Cap. de Pleiiritide.

I have
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I have only two Things more to add on the

Article of Bleeding in pulmonic Diforders.

—

The firfl is, that Bleeding in the Saph^ena^ or

Foot, is much lefs pradifed in fuch Cafes than

might be expedled from the Reafon of Things,

and the certain Experience of its great Efficacy

in fpitting Blood from the Lungs ; I mean af-

ter fome proper Quantity of Blood may have

been drawn from the Arm ; Alexander the

Trallian ^^ many Centuries fince, advifed it as

very ufeful in that Cafe.—The fecond is, that

where the Pulfe and Strength of the Patient

feem not to favour further Blood-letting from

a large Vein, and yet the opprefiive, laborious,

painful Cough and Suffocation remain very ur-

gent •, Drawing off Blood by Cupping on the

Shoulders, ^c, may be done with Safety, and

frequently gives exceeding great Relief in Dif-

orders of the Bread, as well as of the Head,

tho' the Reafons may not be fo very obvious

and aflignable. However it mufl be confidered,

that the greater Part of the Blood, drawn this

Way, is arterial Blood •,—and that the Ufe of

Bliflers, Iffues, Setons, and even Cupping on

thofe Parts is very notorious in afthmatic Coughs,

Defluxions on the Lungs, i^c ; and feems tofhew

that Revulfions and Evacuations, made this

^ Cap. vii. p. 94. Ex Edit, Rob, Stephan, Lutetiie, I549»

Fol.

O 3 Way,
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Way, may be very ferviceable in Inflammations

of the Lungs, and in Event they are fo.

Although Bleeding in all Inflammations of

the Lungs is indifpenfably neceiTary in fome

Degree, and fome Times, when well timed and

executed, quite curative ; yet in general there

are feveral other Indications to be anfwered ;

For both the Fever, and the particular Inflam-

mation, require a cool diluting Regimen, and

nitrous and relaxing Medicines, together with

a moderately cool free Air, and as much Quiet

as poffible both of Body and Mind. It avails

little to draw off fome of the fizy, obftrudting,

inflammatory Blood, if the Remainder is not

cooled, diluted, and thinned, and a further Ge-

neration of the inflammatory Lentor prevented

by nitrous Attenuants, cool faponaceous Me-

dicines, diluting, relaxing emollient Drinks,

Emulfions, ^r. which a hot Regimen, hot Me-

dicines, hot Air, much Motion of Body and

Agitation of Mind tend greatly to encreafe. Per-

fons in ailhmatic Paroxyfms are under a Ne-

ceflity of keeping a quiet Pofture, and of brea-

thing cool Air, or they are in immediate Dan-

ger of Suffocation , how much more fo then

are thefe neceiTary, where there is not only a

great Obfl:ru6lion in the VefTels of the Lungs,

but alfo an Inflammation in their very Sub-

ftance ?—A clofe,. narrow, ftifiing Room is

exceedingly incommodious to any Perfon fick

5 of
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of a Fever, but much more To to thofe ill of a

Peripneumony, as I have many Times ob-

ferved, efpecially among the lower Part of

Tradefnien, when two or three Families per-

haps live in a Houfe together.

—

Celfus's Advice

is never more proper, nay neceiTary, in any

Kind of Fever than in a peripneumonic, in am-

plo conclavi tenendus ager ^—If fuch clofe

Rooms cannot be avoided, they certainly fhould

be frequently, but prudently aired.

Few or np Peripneumonies, or Pleuro-pe-

ripneumonies, end well without a free and co-

pious Expe6loration \ for this is the natural

Crifis of thefe Diforders, as hath been noted by

Hippocrates and all judicious Phyficians, and

the Want of fpitting off the morbid obftruft-

ing Matter in a due Manner reckoned extream-

Jy dangerous. At ^npal twv TLxsv^iti^uv ccTvlvrot

%aA£7ra$Ta7at ^—And again in the Prognoftic
'

he fays, it is a very bad Symptom when

(pocfvyyi—The more eafy, early and large the

concodled Expedtoration is, fo much the bet-

ter.—Indeed generally at the Begining it is

crude and thin, but foon becomes of a whitifh

yellow Colour and greater ConiifLence, when

Matters proceed rightly ; and about the third

Day it is commonly ilreaked with Blood, or

s Li6. HI, Cap. vii. ^ Ccac. Pr^not. 3. Cap. xvi.

Edit. Dureti, » Se^. xiii. Edit. Linden.

O 4 the
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the Blood is fo incorporated with it as to giv€

it a bloody ^inge^ fiavo-ruhefcens as Baglivi *",

calls it, or in the Hippocratic Phrafe^ IItueAou

x!(poiiixcv,—This Kind of Matter, when freely

fpit off, gives great Relief to the Refpiration,

Pain and Oppreffion at the Breaft, and general-

ly terminates the Difeafe in feven Days.

But nothing more effedually promotes Ex-

pectoration (by attenuating and refolving the

impaded Matter) than drinking freely and fre-

quently of cooling, relaxing, and gently fapo-

naceous Diluents •, fuch as thin Whey, the Bar-

ley Piifan with Liquorice, Figs, ^c. the Dcr

coftion, or rather Infufion of tht peroral Herbs^

as Ground-ivy, Maiden-hair, Colts-foot, Hyf-

fop, fcff.—Thefe fhould be gently acidulated

with Juice of Lemon, or Sevil-orange :-T-If

^ny 1 hing more detergent is wanting to the

above Drinks, Honey rnay be added : An ad-

mirable, natural, cordial Sapo^ thrown almoft

out of the modern Materia Medica 1 know not

why, nor how \ for where it gripes or purges

one, it agrees with a thoufand, and even its

griping and purging Quality may be eafily cor-

redted by boiling.

—

Hippocrates u^td O.xymel sind

Mulfiim in fuch Cafes, and advifes againfl drink-

ing mere Water in pulmonic Fevers, as neither

good for the Cough, nor to promote Expec-

^ Cap. de Phurt tide,

toratiou
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toratlon ' :—i.\ny or all of thefe Things, by

Turns, drank warm anfwer the above Inten-

sion exceedingly well, if taken in frequent but

fmall Draughts, Tipping them as it were perpe-

tually ; for by this Means much of the relaxing,

refolving Vapor is alfo drawn into the Lungs,

^nd much probably abforbed by their imbibing

Veflels ; fo that relaxing and diluting is thus

carried on in a double Manner, and of Courfe

very efFedtually. Very large Draughts fhould

not be taken at once , for they overcharge the

Stomach, produce Indigellion and Flatulence,

and force up the Midriff too much, which

greatly embarraiTes the Refpiration :—There-

fore Hippocrates advifes to drink in thofe Dif-

eafes out of a Cup with a narrow Mouth "",

probably both that the Liquor and Vapor

might be preferved warm longer, and that lefs

might be drank at a Time, and alfo that the

Steam might be more copioufly carried into

the Mouth and Nofe.—However ftiil he advi-

fes to drink freely to promote the Expedbora-

pon, without wjiich the Patient dies " :—And

' De Vi5l. in Morh. acut. Se^. xxx. Edit. Linden,

" Mrj ^'V'xj^ov, oXiyov 5e Ik BoJM.^y^^B «x Ivpv^o^jLn ; for fo it

Jhmld be read, orfimply EofjL$vy<iii, as all the Commentators a-

greey Lib. Ill de Morbis, Se^. xxiv. Edit. Linden. See Galen,

Erotian, and Foefius, on the IVord 'Ro^f.^vKi^.

" Lib. I. de Morbisy Se^. xxv'u-^De Locis in Homine, Se^l.

^xx. xxxvii. Edit. Lindmi, and in many other Places.

many
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many Kinds of Drinks he advifes for this Pur-^

pofe, but particularly recommends Barley-wa-

ter, Honey and Water, Oxymel, and Vinegar

and Water.

Thefe relaxing emollient Drinks and Vapors

are in a more efpecial Manner neceflary, when

the Expedtoration is very difficult and tough,

and for thofe of a firigofe Habit of Body and

very rigid Fibres % fuch as hard labouring Peo-

ple, and thofe of a hot and dry Conftitution,

generally are. For as a very dry Air, whether

cold or hot, is found to hinder a free and copi-

ous Expe6toration ; a moift and warm ° one

cannot but promote it, by relaxing the VefTels,

and attenuating alfo in fome Degree the over

vifcid Humors.

—

Baglivi p greatly recommends

the fervida polio for refolving pulmonic Ob-

flrudions, but I think a moderate Degree of

Warmth is more proper both for refolving and

relaxing,—Fomentations applied too hot on the

external Parts are found to incrafTate the Hu-

mors, and corrugate the Skin, and are vaflly

improper upon inflamed Parts.—The Vapors

may be made more or lefs ftimulating, or re-

laxing, as the Cafe requires.—I have known

the Fumes of Vinegar itfelf of no fmall Ser-

vice in malignant Peripneumonies : Several

o Aretxas/ays, neither cold Drink mr cold Air are good in

Pleurifas.

P De Pleuritide,

Kinds
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Kinds of Medicines may undoubtedly be ad-

miniftered with great Advantage by Way of

Vapor : The Steam of camphorated Vinegar is

110 contemptible Thing in many Cafes.

U'tppocrates and the Ancients were fo fenfibic

of the Neceflity of Expedloration in pulmonic

Diforders, that they not only endeavour to pro-

mote it, by the Means I have mentioned ; but

alfo in difficult Cafes ufed much more power-

ful Expedorants ^
: The Cream of Barley with

Honey or Oil, Oxymel, HyfTop, Rue, Galba-

num, Muftard, Pepper, Silpkium "" were fome

of the milder -, in defperate Cafes white Helle-

bore, ° Elaterium, "Avfio? ;)^aAx« were advifed

:

and defperate indeed they muft be to be jufli-

fied now- a-days ; but as they had then no other,

defperate Remedies were to be tried in defperate

Difeafes.—We have a much more ample Ma-

teria medicay and can avail ourfelves of Things

of a much gentler Nature.—But I have feve-

ral Times given an Emetic in Peripnemonies

with great Advantage, when the Expedoration

hath been fuddenly fupprefied, and the Diffi-

culty of Breathing greatly augmented ; but it

^ 'l£r;(;fpoxara HTravaj^psfXTrljjpja cpoipfixKet ; De Locis in Homi'

ne Se£i. xxx. Edit, Linden.

*" lib. IIL de Morbis, SeB. xviii. xxv. Edit. Linden, ^
alibi pajjim ; and Aretseus ad'vi/es much thefame Things in

PJeuriJies and Feripneumonies,

" lib, in. de Morbis, Sea. xvii. Ed. linden.

was
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was when a proper Quantity of Blood had been

drawn antecedently, had the Violence of the

Fever abated : but in fuch Cafes very little

fhould be drank after it to promote the Vomit-

ing. Oxymel fcilliticum frequently doth great

Service this Way, and its Virtues in relieving

aflhmatic Diforders are notorious : It not only,

in a proper Dofe, pukes gently, but is alfo an

excellent cooling Attenuant, and ufeful Ecco-

frotic^ and a very good Diuretic: It is undoubt-

edly greatly fuperior to fimple Oxymel, and

may be fo blended with oleaginous emollient

Medicines as to be highly ferviceable, as an

eafy Expedorant.—Where very foft, demul-

cent lubricating Medicines are indicated, our

common Linolus of Sperma ceti^ 01. amygdal,

dulc. or cold drawn Linfeed-oil with Syrup, al~

thadBy Fapav» errat, diacodium^ or the like, an-

iwer the Intention.—But where Oils difagree, a

Mucilage of Quince-feeds, or Linfeed with Rob

of Elder-berries, or black Currants, or their

Syrup, or that of Poppies, is very ufeful and

grateful.

—

Niire^ that very ncceflary cooling

Attenuant, is very agreeably adminiftered in

either of thefe Compofitions ; and perhaps Cam-

fhire^ given this Way, is the lead naufeous.

—

The utmoft Care fhonld be taken never to give

ftrong Expedlorants in the Begining of Peri-

pneumonies, till proper Bleeding, i^c, may have

allayed the Impetuofity of the Blood and Fe-

ver -, otherwife they will encreafe the Inflam-

mation
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mation and Danger of Suffocation, and even-

tually intercept what they where defigned to

pump up : The Matter fhould be firft concod-

ed, and then expedtorated.—Another Thing is

alfo necefTary to be obferved in the Ufe of fuch

Expectorants as Oxymel fcilliticum^ oily Medi-

cines, gummofe Mixtures, and peroral De-

codlions ; and that is, that we do not bring on

any confiderable Purging, which will certain-

ly fupprefs the Expe6loration, and endanger

the Life of the Patient.

Thougli a free Expe6toration of concodled

Matter is of the higheft Service in the Cure of

Peripneumonies and Pleuro-peripneumonies,

and fhbuld be always encouraged ; yet there

are fome Kinds of Expedtoration of very ill

Omen,—It is particularly a very ill Sign, when

much fincere florid, or frothy Blood is fpit up,

and thus it is pronounced by Hippocrates and

Aretaus -, though they both fpeak fo favourably

of the concodled Matter that is expedorated

with a bloody Tinge.: The former condemn

the TlrvsXov x(nv ccly.arZhq % the later the A/ai-

jtAou av07^pov (Tipot^pa *, nay Aretieus fays, 'Eo' ro

AiyAy.ov rm ccK?.(>jv xocy.iov ", and I think fo tOO

for the P^eafon above-mentioned -, for this frefh

frothy Blood proceeds from a Rupture of Ar-

teries in the Lungs, and not from a Refolu-

* Coac. Preenot. 17. Lib. II. Cap, xvi. de PUiiritid, is'c,

ex Edit. Dureti, " Cap. de Pulmonaria,

tion
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tion of their inflammatory Obftrudlion^ Now,

if Arteries are burll in the Lungs, the Blood

gulhes into the Cavities of the Bronchia, fome-

times in fuch Quantities as to caufe a fudden

Suffocation, if not immediately brought up :

but more commonly it leaks into the pulmo-

nary Veficuls, and many Times VefTels are

broke in the inmoft ReccfTes of the Lungs,

Part of which may indeed be foon fpit up frefh

and florid, but much is very apt to remain in

the ultimate Ramifications, and cellular Inter-

laces of the Bronchia •, which fluffs up the

Lungs, comprefTes the furrounding Blood-Vef-

fels, and at length putrefies and corrodes all

around it : Henceafpeedy Suffocation, a dan-

gerous Vomica^ or a direct Gangrene frequent-

ly enfues.—This extravafated Matter alfo may

indeed be partly fpit off in the Form of a

bloody Sanies^ or of livid and black Concreti-

ons *, but it is commonly with fuch DifHculty,

and fo violent a Cough, as even to encreafe

the Extravafation : But it is generally fo im-

perfedtly, that much remains in the Lungs,

and produces mod fatal Confequences. Hip-

pocrates "" therefore declares fuch a Kind of

^xpedoration exceeding dangerous 5 and truly

it is mod commonly a Sign of an impending

Mortification, or one adlually formed.— I re-

^ PrognoJiic^-^Coac. Franot, 45. Cap, de Pleuritid, ex

Edit, Buret,

member
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fticmber many Years fince to have obferved a

Matter fpit up at the Clofe of a Peripneumo-

ny, by one Mr. Clark^ a Mafter of a Merchant-

fhip of this Town, which exa(5lly refembled

Pieces of boiled Spleen, or rather more fpongy,

fome of which were very foetid : He died the

19th Day of the Difeafe. This correfponds

with a Prognoftic of Baglivi ^ from Bodonaus :

^i fpuunt fanguinem nigrum porofum "", ad in-

ftar fpongia^ its pars aliqua fphacelo correpta eft

in pulmoney ^ omnes pereunt.

As foon therefore as this Expedoration of

florid Blood appears, I immediately direft

Bleeding in fuch Quantities as are adapted to

the Strength of the Patient ; in order to abate;

the too rapid Motion of the Blood, It^tn the

Inflammation, and prevent as much as poffible

the further EfFufion of Blood amongft the pul-

monic Veficulse and Cellules, where it would

do infinite Mifchief.—If the H^moptoe conti-

nues. Bleeding in the Saph^na will be found of

the utmofl Service.—Befides this, cooling E-

mulfions, nitrous, demulcent, mucilaginous

Medicines, vegetable Acids, and even mine-

ral, if the Hamoptoe be very confiderable, arc

required : A Decodlion of red Poppies, Colts-

foot and Figs, acidulated with Elixir of Vitriol,

y Vid, Baglfvi Ofera, Lugdmi 1704. ^0. p, 87.

* AifAotlo? h^o^L'^Hq jxlA^cwf . Hippocr, Lib, III. de MorhiSf

Se^, xix. Edit* Linden.

makes
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makes an admirable Drink in fuch Cafes :——

^

And we mull endeavour to moderate the Vio^

lenceofthe Cough by Diacodium^ afofcLinc^

tus, or the like.—But I utterly difapprove of

ilrong Aflringents, and large Dofes of Opiates,

as I have often known the imprudent Ufe of

them, in fuch Circumftances, bring on a vaft

Orthopncsa^ and moft terrible Symptoms ; For

the extravafated Blood mu ft be ultimately fpit

off,, or the Patient never recovers ; but this is

impofTible without more or lefs of a Cough to

pump it up.—I have feveral Times known

very large Impoftumations happen after fuch

Kind of Peripneumonies, where the Patient

had furvived the Fever for feveral Days, nay

for fome Weeks.

Though a morbid Vifcofay commonly pre-

vails in pulmonic Fevers, yet there are not a

few, in which an acrid Tenuity is predominant.

—And as we obferve in OptbalmicSy the De-

fluxion fometimes as thick as Glew^ fometimes

as thin as Water^ and fharp as Brine^ fretting

the very Skin of the Cheeks as it trickles

down ; fo the Matter expedorated in fome

Peripneumonies is extreamly thin and crude,

and the Defluxion fo very acrid as to excoriate

the Wind- pipe, ^c, and caufe an inceffant and

very violent Cough.

The fharp thin Humors, in catarrhal Fe-

vers, very often bring on peripneumonicSymp-

tomsj
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toms, by caufing a conftanc Irritation and A-
gitation of the Lungs •, and no fmall Mifchief

likewife arifes from the violent Goncuffions,

that are occafioned by the frequent Sneezings

which commonly attend fuch acrid Catarrhs^

which are fometimes fo virulent as to inflame

the Noftrils, and blifter the very Lips.-^The

great Father of Phyfic, in his mofi admirable

Prognoftic^ hath pronounced it very dangerous

when Catarrhs and Sneezing precede, or fuper-

vene peripneumonic Difeafes. 1 once knew

very fevere pleuropneumonic Pains immediate-

ly brought on by a Fit of Sneezing, after they

had quite ceafed for a very confiderable Time.

In this catarrhal Feripieumony^ if I may fo

term it, no great Lofs of Blood is neceflary *

fome however fhould be drawn, in the Begin-

ing, to abate the prefent inflammatory Diipo-

fition, and prevent future ill Accidents. Blif-

ters alfo Ihould be applied early, to avert and

draw oflF the acrid Defluxion : And here even

gentle Purgatives are proper to carry off the

ferous Colluvies. The Author of the fecond

Book de Mbrhis^ amongll the Hipfocratic Wri-

tings '', advifes to purge in an Eryjtpelas of

the Lungs where the Expedoration is large

and thin : And I have frequently experienced

the good Effed ofPurgatives in thefe catarrhal

f
Sea, liii. Edit, Linden.

P Peri-
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Peripneumonies, though they are utterly im*

proper in thofe that are attended with a laud-

able concocSled Expectoration . Much lefs

Drink is neceflary in this Peripneumony than

in the dry Kind ; fome demulcent perioral Ptifan

however is proper to temperate the Acrimony

of the Humors, and fhould be taken warm with

fome mild Diaphoretics, to promote eafy brea--

thing Sweats : Coffee in this Cafe is both a plea-

fant and a profitable Drink. Some gentle Opi*

ates likewife are required to moderate the Cough,

fuch as Diacodium, or Elixir Afthmaticum^ not

in large Dofes, but frequently repeated -, with

which may be joined Spermaceti, Myrrh, Oli-

banum, and Camphire, as they will alfo tend

to incraflate the thin catarrhal Humor, and

abate its Irritation ; which, as Hippocrates fays,

brings on Peripneumonies, ^c, which ceafe as

foon as the Defluxion becomes more thick and

concoded ^.

But of much worfe Omen, than this thin

crude Experoration, is the livid^ gleety^ and

fanions^ frequently refembling the Leys of red

IVine^ fometimes more blacky and fometimes

very fcstid •, for this either proceeds from a

gangrenous State of the Lungs, or from a De-

flru6bion of the Crafis of the Blood by very great

Acrimony, which is often the Cafe in the highly

^ De veteri Medicinal Sea. xxxiii. Edit. Linden,

fcorbutic :
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1

fcofbutlc : A vafl many Inftances of which

We have lately had amongfl the Sailors^ after

long Cruifes and Weft-India Expeditions,—The

Blood drawn from fuch Peripneumonies ap-

peared in a diflblving putrefcent State 5 the

Craffamentum loofe and tender, the Serum tur-

bid and reddifh : The black Tongue, and Teeth

furred with a dark thick Sordes, the offenfive

Breath, and high-coloured, or blackifh rank

Urine, which were generally obferved, denoted

a great Corruption of the Humors ; and the

black Spots or bloody Dyfentery, which fre-

quently appeared the fifth, fixth, or feventh

Day, more ftrongly evinced it.—It was furpri-

fing how much the Pulfe and Strength of the

Patient funk after Bleeding in fuch Cafes :

With no fmall Concern and Ailonifhment I

feveral Times obferved a vaft Anxiety, Faint-

ing, cold Sweat, and a thready intermitting

Pulfe, very foon fucceed it ; though at the ve-

ry Begining of the Fever, and when the Pulfe

feemed ftrong and throbbing before.—I have

feen this even in Pleuro-peripneumonies, where

the Pain of the Side was violent, the Load at

Breaft great, and the Cough confiderable ; o-

therwife the peripneumonic Appearance might

have been imagined to be a mere Symptom of

a malignant Fever.—I am very fure this putrid

Peripneumony never bore a fecond Bleeding

with Advantage, feldom indeed the firft, un-

P 2 lefs
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Jefs there was fome confiderable Degree of

Firmnefs and ^en/ton in the Pulfe ^—When I

was diffident as to Bleeding, I ordered Scarifi-

cation and Cupping fometimes with Succefs ;

though in one or two Cafes, the EiFufion from

the Scarifications was vaftly profufe, and could

not be totally reftrained, till the Patient ex-

pired.

Here then fome anti-putrefcent pedoral Me-
dicines are neceffary -, a Decodion of Figs,

Colts-foot, and red Poppies, well acidulated

with Juice of Sevil-orange, or Lemon firil,

and then with Gas Sulphiris, or Elixir Vitriolic

is very proper.- ^Nitre, Olibanum^ Myrrh,

Flowers of Sulphur and Bole may be admini-

iVered with Conferv. LujuU^ Rob of Elder or

Currants, Mucilage of Quince- feeds, and Sy-

rup, de Rubo Idao : Camphorated Vinegar with

Syrup of Elder and Ralberries is an excellent

Medicine 5 a Spoonful or two of thefe latter

fhould be given ever and anon. Sound Cyder,

and Wine and Water with Sevil-orange or

Lemon Juice, drank warm, promote Expec-

toration when deficient, and correal the alca-

lefcent Acrimony.—Tindure of Rofes with red

Poppy Flowers, moderated an inordinate De-

fluxion of the thin bloody Ichor ; frequently

however Oxymel fcillit. ^ Aq^, Cinnamom, fort,

« VicI, Ohf, mjlr. de ^ere, ^c. VoL 11, Jan, Fdr, 1746.

were
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were neceflary to pump up the Matter, when

a great Rattling in the Wind-pipe, and Diffi-

culty of Breathing, indicated a vaft Quantity

of it in the Lungs : And yet very often the

Importunity and Violence of the Cough was

to be appeafed by Elixir afthmaiicum, Diaco-

dium, (s^c, Sago, Panado, Jelly of Hartf-

horn, roafted Apple, Cream of Barley, or thick

Gruel with a little Wine and Juice of Lemon,

given little at a Time, but often, were necef-

fary to fupport the Patient ; even Strawber-

ries, Rafberries, Currants, Cherries, were fome-

times indulged with Advantage. Nor is this

a new Pradlice ; for Aret^us ^ advifes the Fruits

of the Seafon, fuch as Figs, ^c, in the Cure

of Pleurifies ; and the fame Author very jufl-

ly fays, that Food may, be fo adapted, as to

be made Phyfic ^.—I have been more large

in the dietetic Part ; for in a Word a proper

Support of the Patients, and gaining Time till

the Acrimony of the Humors was corredled,

and the Lungs difburthened from the putrid

Colluvies, feemed to be the great Affair ; at the

Clofe, at lead, the whole depended on a well-

regulated Diet, in which Toafl with diluted

red Port~v;ine, mulled up with Sevil-orangc

Rind, Mace, or Cinnamon, and well acidula-

•* De curatiom Pleuritidis.

P S ted.
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ted, were remarkably ufeful.—I feldom found

Blifters of any Service in this Cafe, often in-

deed mifchievous, fretting much, and venting

a vail Deal of thin bloody Matter, and fome-

times attended with Mortifications.

A very thin yellow Spitting, as if tinged

with Saffron, is another ill Symptom in pneu-

monic Fevers ; as either denoting that the in-

flammatory Lentor flicks fall in the Arteries

of the Lungs, and that nothing, but the fe-

rous and thinnefl Part of the Blood, is drained

through them ; or elfe it Ihews that the whole

Mafs of Blood begins to diifolve, and its bi-

lious Principles to- be highly exalted, and tha^

all tends to a general Putrefadlion.—^In very

putrid Fevers even the Milk, Sweat, ^c. turn

yellow, and flagnant Blood putrefying and dif-

folving always puts on that Appearance.

—

Hi'p^

pocrates indeed commends that Expe(5loration,

in which the yellow is flrongly mixed with the

Spittle ^ (or an intimate Mixture of yellow

with white) ; but then he declares the ftncere

yellow Spit (Jc&vS-ov ax^rilov ^) dangerous ; and it

is conflantly found fo, and is commonly at-

tended with a violent Cough, and brought up

with exceeding great Difficulty : Befides, it is

many Times fucceeded by an Hamopto'e irom a

^ To lav^lv ^v[A,(A.e(jLiyfMvot Wx^^^*: Tw fflvtyun Prognojiic,

SeSi. xiii. Edit, Linden*

« Ihid.

Rupture
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Rupture of the VefTels , and this particularly

when the Tongue appears very red, dry,

fmooth, and fhining, with a Kind of livid Blad-

ders ^ at the Top ; which, by the Way, is a

bad Symptom in all Kinds of Fevers.—It is

carefully to be diflinguilhed in Pra6lice, from

which of the above Caufes this thin bilious Ex-

pedoration proceeds -, in order to which we

fhould diligently confider the Pulfe, State of

the Blood, and Temper of the Body ; for very

different Indications will arife from the diffe-

rent Caufes.

I fhall conclude thefe Remarks, on the Ex-

pedtoration in pulmonic Fevers, with the fol-

lowing Obfervations of the great Hippocrates,

—" Matter Ihould be fpit off eafily and early

*' in Peripneumonies and Pleurilies ^ the Co-
" lour of it fhould be a yellow well mixed

*' with the Spittle, or a concoded yellow Mat-
" ter that is tinged with fome, but not too

** much. Blood :—If this happens in the Be-

" gining of the Difeafe, it is very advantage-

" ous ; but is not fo much to be depended up-

" on after the feventh Day.—It is exceeding

" bad when there feems a great Quantity, and

** Rattling, of, Matter in the Throat, and yet

nothing is fpit off. It is indeed, in all Cafes,<c

^ ^ojx^o^t;| vitQirt'hi^ on the Tongue HippocrSites pronounces

dangerous, and that it precedes Spitting ofBlood, Coac. Prse-

not. 6. Cap. de Pleuritide.

P 4 «« dange-
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" dangerous when nothing is expedlorated %

*' but that which is very vifcid, fmall, and glo-r

" bular, or frothy, is unprofitable. The fin-

^* cere yellow unmixed Spitting is bad ; when
*' very bloody, or livid, it is dangerous ; efpe-

" daily when this Appearance is very early ;

" but that which is quite black is worfl of all

:

*' It is zn ill Sign alfo when it is very green

^' (iW£^£?). Whatever is fpit up with great Dif-

*' ficulty, violent Cough, and no Relief to the

^' Pain and Oppreflion, fhews the Cafe to be

*' bad." See Coac, Fr^enotion, 13, 14, 15, 16,

17, 18. Edit, Dureti^ Cap. de Pleuritide, com-

pared with the Prognoftic of Hippocrates 5 who

fays, a concoded Expectoration is like good

Tus ', not thin and gleety, nor very yellow,

very bloody, green, or livid : Indeed in any

Abfcefs, or Ulcer, fuch Colours are of very ill

Gmen, as denoting a high Degree of Acri-

mony.

But when a Refolution, or Concodlion, of

the inflammatory Obftrudion of the Lungs

happens, not only Part is thrown into the Ca-

vities of the Bronchia^ and fo fpit off ^ but alfo

Part of it pafles on into the correfponding

Veins, and thence moves on with the reft of

the Blood, in the common Road of Circula-

* limova, ti l(;\ rot {liv YlTVihei, okotuv yit^ut ofAotot tv Uvu,

De Via. acut. Set^. liii. £^//, Litideni,

tion 5
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£ion ; till at length it is partly carried off by

thick turbid Urine, in large Quantities, depo-

lidng much reddifh, yellow-coloured Sedi-

mept, which in peripneumonic Diforders al-

ways betokens Good, and partly alfo fome-

times by bilious Stools.

—

Hippocrates obferves,

that this thick fubfiding reddilh Urine in Pleu-

rifies is a fecure Sign ^^ and that it carries off

Peripneu monies when thick and plentiful K—
He defcribes thefe concodled Urines as having

U7ror"a(rja? UTrfpu^p; oy.oiov 'OpojS©^ "^5 that is, a

Kind of a Pale lateritious Sediment, as we call

it.—But he juftly obferves, it is an exceeding

ill Symptom, if, from being before thick, they

grow thin about the fourth Day " ;—and fo it

is indeed at any Time of the Difeafe, whilft

the Fever continues very conliderable.

Nothing promotes thefe Urines and Stools

more effedually than emollient laxative Cly-

Hers, as they are a Kind of Fotus, and gentle

Stimulant, to all the Parts of the lower Belly,

and not only tend to difcharge Urine and

Stool, but Wind alfo, which fometimes, by

huffing up the Abdomen and Midriff, greatly

flraiten the Refpiration.—Befides when grofs

Excrements prefs on the Bottom of the Aortay

'^ 586 Coac, Pranot. Edit. Fo'ejii. l De Via. acut.

SeSi, liii. Ed, Linden. ^ Ibid. « Coac, Pranot,

^3, Cap. de. PUuritid.^^20. Cap. de Urinis, Edit, Dureti.

and
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and Heads of the Iliaa ; too much Blood re-^

gurgitates to the fuperior Parts, particularly the

Breaft, which encreafes the Inflammation, Op-

prefTion, ^c. Hippocrates therefore advifes "^

cooling Clyflers in peripneumonic Fevers, efpe-

cially the firft three Days '
; and Aretaus fays,

we fhould injedt an acrid Clyfter, in fome Cafes,

when we cannot well bleed '.—The greateft

Care however Ihould be taken not to throw the

Patient into a profufe Diarrhoea, which will

fupprefs the Expedtoration without relieving

the Difeafe \ and accordingly the great Oracle

of Phyfic * fays, it is a bad Symptom where it

happens to Pleuricics and Peripneumonics

;

becaufe when there is a great Flux of Humors

downwards, the fuperior Parts grow dry, the

Spitting ceafes, and the Sick die "
: So that

the Body Ihould not be too coftive, which would

encreafe the Fever ; nor too loofe ""^ left the

Spitting and Strength of the Patient fail.

—

This is Hippocratic Phyfic, and I am fure as ra-

tionaL and well founded j as any of the modern.

—But to proceed.

Sometimes, the morbid Matter is critically

tranflated to the lower Parts, producing Phleg-

q De Jffea, Sea, viii. Edit, Linden. ' De Via.

acut. Sea. Hi. Edit, Linden, * De curatione Pulmonar.

« Hippocrat. Aphorifm. 1 6. Sea. i. " Lib. HI. de

h. Sea, xvii. Ed. Linden. " Uid.

mons.
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mons, Impoftumes, eryfipelatofe or oedema-

taus Swellings, Ulcers, ^c ; particularly in

Perfons formerly fubjed to fwoln or fore Legs,

which are frequently noted to fwell, or break

up again, at the Clofe of peripneumonic Dif*

orders, to the great Relief of the Breaft. It is

a well known Thing, that on drying up Ul-

jcers in the Legs fuddenly, the Lungs become

forthwith affeded •, and that hydropic Tumors

of thefe Parts, forced up by laced Stockings,

Bandage, ^c, immediately bring on afthmatic

Diforders : Which fufficiently fhew the natural

Confent there is between the Breaft and lower

Parts, and that they are reciprocally affeded

by Diforders.—Wherefore it feems rational, in

fevere pulmonic Diforders, to attempt a Deri*

vation of the Humors to the Legs by tepid

Bathing, Blifters, &c : And in Fad this hath

been often pradifed with Succefs.—How often

do we find a Metaftafis of the Gout to the

Lungs fuddenly relieved by a Revulfion of it

to the Feet by acrid Cataplafms ? Where there

is great Danger, we fhould negled nothing.

—

When Blifters, applied to the Legs in pulmo-

nic Difeafes, ulcerate feverely, they commonly

give great Relief ; but they are often exceeding

difficult to be healed up.—This was particu^

larly remarkable in the Years 1740—41—
46—^47

'^.—I then alfo obferved, that if the

'^ Vid, Obf. nofir, dt Aen ^ Uorh. Epidem, Vol. IL

Difcharge,
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Difcharge, from the ulcerated Blifters, was

fuddenly fupprefied ; not only the Cough and

Difficulty of Breathing returned, but fome-

times a very great Purging, and fometimes ve-

ry profufe Sweats forthwith came on : So that,

in not a few Cafes, tHe Patient was either worn

out by the Pain and vafl Difcharge ' from the

Blifters, or run down by a colliquative Diar-

rhoea, or Sweat; terrible Aphtha frequentlydo-

fing the fatal Scene.—Probably this arofefrom

the great Acrimony of the Lymph and Serum,

which having been jellied as it were by the

preceding Fever, and now diflblving, was turn-

ed into a Kind ofputrid Ichor (for when Serum

is coagulated by Heat, its next State is a pu-

trid Liquamen, or Diflblution) : Nor did it on-

ly ifTuein profufe Stools and Sweats, but vent-

ed itfelf likewife by other Ways, as very foul,

Iharp, turbid Urine, puftular Eruptions, an-

gry Boils, watery Bladders, very painful and

fretting on feveral Parts of the Body ; as the

Shoulders, Arms, Back, Breaft, ^c,—From

fome Obfervations of this Kind, it is likely

the Ancients (who always carefully ftudied to

follow and fecond Nature's Endeavours) ap-

plied acrid Epithems^ as Salt, Muftard, ^c,

to the Breaft, Back and Shoulders, in pulmo-

nic Diftempers. It is certain there is a great

Confent between the Skin and the Lungs, as

is evident in a repelled Itch, Small-pox,

Mcafles,
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Mcafles, l^c. which immediately fall on the

Breaft.—Therefore bliftering the above Parts,

after a proper Quantity of Blood is drawn off,

fhould feem a rational Pradlice, efpecially tdf-*

wards the Decline of peripneumonic Fevers.

Though Nature takes fometimes thefe dif-

ferent Methods of relieving herfelf in peripneu •

monic Difeafes, yet her proper and common

Effort is by Expectoration 5 and while that

proceeds well, we may indeed favour her At-

tempt, but never interrupt it, which violent

Purging, Sweating, and the like, will infallibly

do :—So that thofe other, juft now mentioned,

feem only the By-ways ofNature, and the mor-

bific Matter is then only to be flrongly folicit-

ed through them, when the high Road is either

flopped, or greatly embarrafied.

CHAP. III.

Of the Peripneumonia notha.

WH A T I have faid above relates to the

Nature and Management of inflamma-

tory, or true Peripneumonies •, but there is a

Difeafe, noted chiefly by Sydenham^ and the

later Authors, under the Name of a Peripneu-

monia notha^ in which, though the Load at

Breaft is very great, the Breathing very diffi-

cult, and the Cough very importunate, and

fometimes
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fometimes violent, (all fufficiently denoting the

Lungs to be confiderably affeded) yet the

Fever and Heat are fmall, many Times fearer

perceptible, the Pulfe either quick, weak, and

fmall, or fluggifh and opprelTed, never hard

and tenfe.—So that as this Diftemper hath ve*

ry different, and almoft quite contrary Symp*

toms to thofe of a true Peripneumony in feve-

ral Refpeds ; it is reafonable to fuppofe it a*

rifes from very different Caufes, and requires

a very different Method of Cure, And in

Fad we fee, that baflard Peripneumonies com-

monly feize the old and phlegmatic, the w^ak

and lax, the fat and unwieldy, and are mofl rife

in wet, flabby, foggy Weather and Winter

Seafons ; whereas the true inflammatory Peri-

pneumony generally attacks the robufl, vigo*

rous and adive, and is moft frequent in cold,

dry Weather, during north-eaft Winds, and

high Stations of the Barometer.—Thefe two

Difeafes then feem to differ almoft as much as

ardent and flow nervdus Fevers ; or as much

as an inflammatory Quinfy doth from one that

is purely humoral, or arifing merely from a

ferous Defluxion. And fuch a ferous acrid

Colluvies may fall on the Lungs, be diffufed

into and amongft the inmoft Receflfes of their

veficular and cellular Cavities, and occafion a

great OpprefTion on, and fome Degree of Ob-

ftruftion in, the pulmonic and bronchial Arte*

ries,
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ties, and fo greatly hinder a regular Circulation

of the Blood through the Lungs. The frequent

Chills andFlulhes ofHeat however, the Quick-

nefs and Irregularity of the Pulfe, Anxiety and

Weight at Breaft, Pain and Giddinefs of die

Head, Foulnefs of the Tongue, i^c. fufficient-

ly indicate a feverifh Habit.

Upon the whole, this Difeafe feems to have

its Origin from a piiuitous Lentor of the Blood,

and a ropy Difpofition of the Lymph and Se-

rum ; which being greatly redundant from fup-

preffed Perfpiration, ^c, and put in Motion

by a febrile Heat, or fudden Agitation of the

Humors, is thrown on the Lungs fafter than

it can pafs off (for vifcid Humors never pafs as

freely through the Extremities of the Arteries

as when more thin and fluxile j) whence, be-

ing there more and more congefted, it more

and more obftrudls the pulmonic VefTels, till

at lafl: a fatal Stagnation enfues, and Death the

Confequence.—We fee this exemplified, in a

particular Manner, by bringing on an artificial

Peripneumony, if I may fo call it ; viz. Let a

Girl labouring under a leucophkgmatic Chlorofts

(where fuch a heavy vifcous Fituita^ as I have

mentioned, predominates) be forced into great

and long continued Exercife •, her Lungs at

length become fo fluffed and loaded, that fhe

falls into a vaft Difficulty of Breathing, and

even an entire Suffocation —This hath really

happened
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happened in feveral Inftances, where the Exer-

cife hath been pufhed too far.—-I might have

taken Notice alfo, that fueh a pituitous Lentor

of the Blood and Humors doth not give off a

fufEcient Quantity of animal Spirits, to adtu-

ate the VefTels with Force enough to carry on

a due Circulation.

As there are many intermediate States, be-

tween the violent inflammatory Peripneumony^

and this laft mentioned, no diftind fettled Me-

thod of Cure can be laid down ; becaufe the

peripneumonic Malady, to be immediately

treated of, may fometimes incline much more

to the inflammatory State, and fometimes much

lefs.

For a Difeafe is a Diforder in the animal CE-

conomy, diflinguiflied indeed by fuch and fuch

particular Symptoms, and called by fuch orfuch

a Name j but each particular Difeafe, in every

individual Patient, is to be confidered by the

attending Phyfician, not according to the No-

menclature^ but according to the Nature, Caufes

and Symptoms of the particular Difeafe in that

particular Perfon ; and Meafures fhould be

taken accordingly.—Thus if I meet with a

great Load and Uneaflnefs at Breafl:, a difficult

hot Breathing, Cough, ^c. with a full, ftrong,

quick Pulfe, or a very tenfe and hard one, in

a ftrong and vigorous Perfon •, I have a fuffi-

cient Warranty to be much more free and fre-'

quent
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tquent in Bleeding, than where the OpprefTionj'

Cough, i^c. are not attended with fuch a ra-

pid and flrong, or quick and tenfe Pulfe •, e-

fpecially if I previoufly knew the labouring

Perfon to be of a weak, las:, or phlegmatic

Conflitution.

So that when the Pulfe is weak and low, the

Heat little, or not confiderably above the na-

tural, the Urine pale and crude; and fo on
5;

I muft proceed with great Caution in bleeding

a pulmonic Patient, though the Load and Op-

preflion at Bread may be very urgent.—And
in Event when Blood is drawn from a Perfon

under a baftard Peripneumony, it either ap-

pears loofe, thin, and florid, or more common-

ly of a darkifh livid Hue, and not coated over

"with a thick vifcid Buff^ as in common In-

flammations of the Lungs.—And it is obferva-

ble that the Patient Ibon finks, and grows con-

fiderably weaker after fuch an Evacuation,

though,- for the prefent,- fecmingly relieved, a^

to the Anxiety and Load on the Pr^cordia:

For as Bleeding, in this Cafe efpecially, wea-

kens the Powers of Nature, and the A6lion of

the Solids on the Fluids ; the rnorbific Lentor,-

the continent Caufe of the Difeafe, is thereby

encreafed.—-Of this- Sydenham himfelf was fo'

fenfible, that he particularly cautions againfl:

repeated Bleedings in a Peripneumonia nathay

efpecially in Perfons of a grofs Habit of Body,

Q^ and
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and that had pafTed the Flower of their Age *
%

though in a true Peripneumony, he imagined

he could as efFedually vent the Matter of the'

Difeafe through the Orifice of a Vein^ as by the

trachea itfelf^*—It is moreover certain, that

common catarrhal Fevers^ in which a ferous

Colluvies abounds, will not bear very large

Bleeding, much lefs a Peripneumonia nothay

where a flimy Pitidta is redundant.

But as Bleeding, on the one Hand, is to be

ufed with great Caution in this Diforder, fo on.

the other are very heating and ftimulating Me-

dicines, efpecially at the Begining of the Dif-

temper •, otherwife not only the OpprefTion on

the Bread is greatly encreafed, but a comatofe

Pifpofition alfo is readily brought on. For

the morbid Lentor may be forced in too great

Quantities on the VeiTels of the Brain, and ac-

cumulated there, as well as in the Lungs ; and

evidently is fo from the Giddinefs, Pain and

Heavinefs of the Head, which commonly at-

tend the baftard Peripneumony : For as the

free Defcent of the Humors from the Head is

confidcrably hindered by the too great Reple-

tion of, and almoft Stagnation in, the Lungs;

the right Ventricle of the Heart hath not fuf-

ficientRoom to play off its Contents of Blood,

and receive others freely.

* Cap, di Peripneumonia notha, * C^/. de Pleuritide,

We
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Wc fhould proceed therefore with great Cir-

cumfpedion in treating this Kind of Difeafcs,

which are always dangerous, and frequently

fatal ; and the more fo, as, at the Begining,

the Mildnefs of the Symptoms is too apt to

miflead both the Patient, and lefs cautious, or

unexperienced Phyfician, into too great a Neg-

lect, or wrong Management. I have feen ic

more than once, or twice, taken for a mere

Fit oiHypochondriacifm^ where a very few Hours

have fhewn the fatal Miftake.—But where a

perpetual laborious Wheezing, great Anxiety

and conftant Oppreffion on the Pracordia^ co-

rnatofe Symptoms, cold Extremities, and dark

lead-coloured Nails and Vifage are come on ;

the Phyfician muft be more ftupid than the

Patient, not to fee the immediate Danger.

I think in general more or lefs Blood fhould

be drawn in the Begining ; but, as Sydenham

well obferves % during the Operation let the

Patient he kept in a recumbent Pofture, by

which means Faintnefs, otherwife very apt to

come on, will be avoided.—For this not only

leflens the too great Load and Diflenfion of

the VefTels, but alfo makes Room for fuch

Drinks and Medicines as may be necefTary in.

the Procefs of the Cure : But as to the Repe-

tition of Bleeding we fhould be very cautious,

and well confider the State of the Blood, the.'

* BePeripneumonia notha.

0^2 Strength
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Sfrength of the Pulfe and Patient, before we
advife it. It is undoubtedly fometimes necef-

fary.—We are frequently obliged to bleed re-

peatedly in aflhmatic Paroxyfms, where there

is no manner of Fever.—Mild, attenuant, fa-

ponaceous Medicines, thin diluting detergent

Drinks, and the Application, of Bifters fhould

fucceed Bleeding : An Infufionof inciding, de-

terging, pedtoral Herbs, as Ground-ivy, Hyf-

fop, Penny-royal, Liquorice, or a thin Muf-

tard-whey, fweetened Vv^ith Honey, and fharpen-

ed with Lemon, are proper for common Drink.

Some Dilution is necelTary in this Difeafe,

though nothing fo much as in a true Peripneu-

mony, nor indeed doth Nature call for it by

any great Thirft ; yet as the Leator, predomi-

nant in this Diforder, is moil readily diifolved

by warm watery Liquors, fome are undoubt-

edly proper.

As a bailard Peripneumony is commonly at-

tended with frequent Urgings to vomit, I think

it pretty clearly hints to us the Expediency of

relieving Nature that \yay , and accordingly I

have often expeirienced the good Effedts of

gentle Vomiits in it, after fome Blood had been

drawn off.— A Spoonful or two of Oxymel

fcillilicumy or Vinum Ipecacoanh^^ with a few

Draughts of Mu [lard-whey, or the like, are

fufficient : A large Quantity of any Kind of

Liquor fhould not be drank.—This not only

pumps.
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pumps up much heavy Pituita from the Sto-

mach and Lungs, but alfo, by the ConcuITion

it gives the whole vafcular Syftem, promotes

a general Attenuation and Fluxility of the Hu-
mors •, and a Stool, or Sweat, commonly fuc-

ceeds.

The mighty Cures in Pleurifies, i^c, boaft-

cd of by Rulandus % and others with the anti-

monial Aqua benedi^ia, were greatly owing to

its emetic Quality ; and the famous Poudre des

Cbartreux ^, or Kermes mineral^ gained fuch

high Repute in Pleurifies, Peripneumonies and

Defluxions on the Breaft, in a great Meafure

at lead, from the gentle Efforts it creates to

vomit.—Undoubtedly it hath had good Effedts

in catarrhal Fevers, and pituitous Peripneumo-

nies ; but to give either the one or the other

in inflammatory Peripneumonies, or Pleurifies,

without previous Bleeding, is utterly wrong,

dangerous and empirical.

Let me here take Notipe of what I many

Years ago mentioned, that the beft of all the

antimonial Preparations, I have ever tried, (and

1 have tried many) is in my Opinion the common

Vinum henedi£lum^ or Infufion of Glafs of Anti-

mony in Wine ^ It is furprifing we fhould

feek for any other, as this pofTeffes the whole

* Mart. Rulandi Curat, empiric, pajjim.

'^ See Memoirs de VAcademie toyale des Sciencesy ann» 1720.

*= Vid, Obf. nojlr, de Aere, i^c. Fd. L p. 1 40. there called

"EJfentia Antimffnii,

0^3 Virtues
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Virtues of Antimony. You may make k a

rough Emetic in a large Dofe, you may give

it in a few Drops, fo as merely to excite Per-

fpiration :—With it you may puke, you may

purge, you may fweat ;—from ten to fifty, or

fixty Drops it is an Attenuant, Alterative, Dia-

phoretic and Diuretic \ a few more gently

purge \ and every one knows a large Dofe

ftrongly vomits : What will any other Prepa-

ration of Antimony do more ? Here it is in

folutis Principiis, as the Chemifts fpeak, in

mere Effluvia as it were, in the moft highly

attenuated Manner, and moft intimately and

adequately mixed with the Menjlruum ; capa-

ble of palling and affedling the moft intricate

Mceanders of the very minuteft Veflels, and yet

powerful enough to ftimulate the great alimen-

tary Canal.—The eom.mon folid Preparations

•of Antimony are either a mere inert Cah^ or

very uncertain in their Operations, fometimes

very rough, fometimes lying a long Time in

the Stomach and Bowels, and exciting very

untoward Symptoms ; whereas this quickly

'ads, and as quickly paffes off.—It certainly is

an admirable Attenuant and Deobftruent, with-

out heating a tenth Part fo much as volatile

alkalious Salts, and in moft Cafes much more

fafe and efficacious, particularly in the Difeafe

now treated of.—In a Word it much more de-

ferves the Name of a Catholicon than any of the

5 boafted
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boafted Noftrums^ that are quacked upon the

World by the great W—d^ or the meaneft

Itinerant,—In good Hands it will certainly do

great Things.—The timid, low, infipid Frac^

dee of fome is almoft as dangerous, as the bold

unwarranted Empiricifm of others ; Time and

Opportunity, never to be regained, are often

loft by the former ; whilft the latter, by a hold

Pujh^ fends you off the Stage in a Moment.

Blifters fliould never be negle6ted in a Pe-

ripneumonia notha^ as not only ferviceable from

their attenuating and ftimulating Quality, but

alfo as they drain off Part of the morbid Col-

luvies : A large one to the Neck fliould always

be fet on at the Begining, and Epifpaflics to

the Legs and Thighs are often found to relieve

the Head and Breafl, when other Methods

fail.—But as it frequently happens, in this Dif-

order, that the Limbs grow torpid and coldifh,

a very bad Symptom ! they fliould be well rub-

bed before the Bliflers are laid on, and then

well wrapped up in Flannel (which by the

Way is frequently alfo neceffary in low nervous

Fevers); for this very much promotes the Rifing

of the Bliflers, and the confequent Difcharge.

When comatofe Symptoms and a very dif-

ficult Refpiration remain after Bleeding, you

may draw off more Blood by cupping and fca-

rifying the Neck and Shoulders, when you can-

not venture to open a Vein again > and this

0^4 hath
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liath frequently a furprifing good EfFe6l : In a

very threatening Cafe you fhould blifter on the

Scarifications.

Frequent Stools are certainly ufeful in thia

Diforder. Sydenham advifes Purging every o-^

ther Day ^ after bleeding once and again, but

I think this is overdoing it in both Refpeds :

For though Bleeding and Purging too, may-

be neceflary at the Begining ; yet it is very

feldom proper to repeat the former, and

the latter mud be managed with fome Cau-

tion, efpecially when repeated. ' For the Pa-

tient is apt to fall into Faintnefs, cold Sweats,

l^c, unlefs properly fupported during the Ope-

ration ; which indeed may be eafily done ; but

furely in moft fuch Cafes it requires more than

Small-beer, and Water-gruel, to do it.-—
There is one Thing to be obferved, as to both

thefe Evacuations, and that is, that if the Sick

fpit largely a conco6led Matter, which is fome-

times the Cafe even in this Peripneumony, nei-

ther one nor the other is proper ; and laxative

Clyfters or mild Eccoprotics only fhould be

given, at lead during the copious Expeflora-

tion ; and thin Muftard-whey, Hydromel^ or

pedloral Decodlion, with a fmall Quantity of

foft white Wine in them, fhould be given fre-

quently to promote it.

—

Hippocrates^ in feveral

^ Cap, de Peripneum. notha.

Places
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places, advifes Hydromel^ and fweet and watery

Wine ** in Pleurifies and Peripneumonies, to

promote Spitting. Diuretics in this Cafe, if we

are happy enough to fucceed with them, are

of very great Service, efpecially provided we

can promote a foul hypoftatical Urine : But the

Truth is, in this Diforder, very little is to be

depended on Urine, either as to Crijis^ or Prog-

noJiic\ only a thin, pale, or limpid Urine is

univerfally bad in pulmonic Diforders.

Nitre, Sperma ceti^ Cinnabar, Saffron, Pulv,

contrayerv, Camphire, Sp, vol. oleof. Lac, am-

moniac, and Qxymel Jcilliticum^ Decoflions of

Figs, Liquorice and Elecampane, are the moft

adapted Parts of the Materia medica in this

Diftemper. The Jaline Draughts^ made with

Salt or Spirit of Harts-horn and Juice of Lemon

^

or difiilled Vinegar, are exceeding ufeful ; as

they promote Expe6loration greatly, relieve

the Difficulty of breathing, and commonly o-

perate by Sweat, or Urine.—But Opiates and

oily mucilaginous Medicines are hurtful, and

fo are the highly flimulant and volatile if given

too early, though they fometimes have a good

Effed towards the End. But the different

Degrees of Heat, Fever, and Difficulty of

breathing, the State of the Pulfe, Blood, and

Other concomitant Symptoms, can only deter-

*• Oovc? y^yxt? Ko.) v^x^r,^^ Lib, III. de Morh. Se^. xxiv.

f!d. Linden.

mine
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mine in what Manner, and to what Degree,

very attenuating and warm Medicines, or thofe.

of a coolerKind, may be made Ufe of.

CHAP, IV,

Of Pleurijies,

AViolent Pain on either Side of the Breaft,

attended with an acute Fever, is com-

monly called a Thurify \ and this whether it a-

rifes from an Inflammation of the intercoftal

Mufcles^ the Periojieiim of the Ribs, or the

Pleura itfelf ; which laft indeed, in Stridinefs

of fpeaking, is only the true Pleurify, the for-

mer being Species of an inflammatory Rheuma-

tifm, and are called haftard or fpurious Pleuri-

fies. However as they greatly afi^edl the Re-

ipiration, when violent, they are always attend-

ed with much more ill Confequence than rheu-

matic Pains in other Parts of the Body, and

demand a particular Regard, and a fpeedy Re-

moval.

For as the Violence of the Pain hinders a due

Expanfion of the Thorax^ the Refpiration is im-

mediately aflfeded; hence, the Lungs not be-

ing fufficiently inflated, ,the Blood cannot pafs

freely from the pulmonic Arteries to the pul-

monic Veins, and fo into the left Ventricle of

the Heart: Whence a Qongeftion^ and fome

Degree
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Degree ofStagnation of the Blood in the Lungs

will arife.—Now as the right Ventricle of the

Heart is continually throwing more Blood in-

to the pulmonic Artery, its Branches become

more and more diftended, till at length they

are rendered fo very turgid, as to prefs on and

obftrud: the Branches alfo of the bronchial Ar-

teries •, and thus an Inflammation of the Lungs,

or a compleat Peripneumony, is often the Con-

fequence of a true, or bailard Pleurify, efpe-

cially when the. Blood is very vifcid.—Indeed

whatever interrupts a free Infpiration and Ex-

piration is apt to produce this.—Thus often-

times a Quinfy brings on a Peripneumony, the

free PaiTage of the Air, through the Glottis into

the Lungs, being obftrudled.

—

Frederick Hoff-

man ^ takes Notice that even flatulent and fpaf-

modic Colics, continuing ^ny Time, are often

fucceeded by Pleurifies and Peripneu monies

;

the Pains, Spafms, and Flatulence impending

the free A6lion of the Diaphragm ;—and partly

alfo, as he fays, by hindering a due Pafl!age of

the Blood through the Vifcera of the Abdomen^

by which too much is thrown on the Lungs,

Pleura, ^c,—Very ftrait Lacing, and Strain-

ing for a fine Shape, hath made many a fine

Girl fpit Blood, and ruined the Lungs, by pre-

venting a full and eafy Infpiration.—A frac-

tured Rib, or even a fimple Contufion of the

^ Confult, medidnaJ, Tom, 7, Francof, 1734, 4/0, p. 450,

Breaft ;
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Breaft ; very often brings on an U^moptoe\

Coughj i^c.—In Truth when any of the Muf-

cles, that are but even fubfervient to Refpira-

tion, are greatly affedted, peripneumonic Symp-

toms may come on. Monfieur Mery ^ mentions

the Cafe of a young Man, wounded in the Ten-

don of the Pe5foralis major^ who was forthwith

feized with a very great Difficulty of breathing,

and an acute Fever.—In a word all Kinds of

Fains in the Breaft, and Pleurifies efpecially,

are in a peculiar Manner dangerous; as they

are very apt to bring on more or lefs of a Peri-

pneumony, by caufmg a great Interruption to

regular and eafy Refpiration.—And this is the

Reafon, why we meet with many more pleuri-

tic Fevers, accompanied with peripneumonic

Symptoms, than true and exquifite Pleurifies :

Where a fevere Pain of the Breaft is attended

with an acute Fever, Load at Breaft, Cough,

Difficulty of breathing, Expe6toration, or Spit-

ting of Blood ; this is always the Cafe, and is

very properly denominated a Pkuro-peripneu-

fnony.—Indeed it fometimes happens, that, upon

the coming on of the Peripneumony, the Pain

of the Side ceafes •, which may happen, when

the Infardlion of the Lungs is fo great, that lit-

tle Blood pafles from the right Ventricle of the

Heart to the left, and the Aorta is not half

^ Memoires de V Acade?^ie royah des Sdevices y 1 7 1
3

.

fupplied
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fupplied ^ith Blood : So that the Powers of

Nature finking for Want of it, all tends to an

univerfal Stagnation, and the Patients become

as it were infenfible, or, as Aretaus ^ fays, com-

plain of nothing, though their Pulfe intermits,

and their Extremities are cold. I have feen fe-

veral fuch Inflances.—About four Years fince

one Mr, Cam^ a Sailor, was feized with a com-

pleat Paraplegia about the 9th Day of a Pleuro-

peripneumony^ and about twenty-four Hours

before his Death.—It is a fatal Symptom there-

fore when the pleuritic Pain fudderily ceafes,.

and yet the Difficulty of breathing and Load
at Bread ilill continue, or encreafe.—And the

following Aphorifm is mod certainly true : " A
*« Peripneumony fupervening a Pkurify is dan-

'^^ gerous ^"

But the Nature and Confequences of Pleuri-

fies will more fully appear from the following.

Confiderations.

ifi. The inflamed Pleura is apt to cleave to

the external Membrane of the Lungs, and pro-

pagate the Inflammation to them ; and this

will more eafily happen, when either by Na-

ture, or Difeafe, a previous Cohefion had been

partly formed : Hence thofe, that have once

laboured under a Pleuro- peripneumony, are

often afterwards fubjed to the like Diforder ;

* De PuJmonaria, * Hipp. Aphorifm, 1 1 . Se^, vii.

the
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the Callofity^ as I may call it, formed by the

Concretion^ llraitening the Blood-veflels of the

Pleura^ and making them more Hable to be

obftrudted by a fizy Blood for the future.—Not

to mention the more or lefs Impediment, which

the Adhefion of the Lungs to the Pleura gives

too full and free Refpiration.

2dly. As the external Membrane of the

Lungs is only a Continuation of the Pleura it-

felf, the Inflammation may be difFufed from

one Part of the Pleura to another, and even to

that which immediately inveils the Lungs ; for

it may fpread a confiderable Space, jufl as we

often fee a fmall inflammatory Speck on the

Eye foon fpread into a general Inflammation of

the whole Globe, Eye-lids, &c.—Befides the

Inflammation may primarily fall onthis Mem-
brane of the Lungs, and then Pains, altogether

like the pleuritic^ will arife, though the inter-

nal Membrane of the Thorax (or Pleura) may
not be affedled. I am quite of the experienced

Hoffman's ^ Opinion, that this is often the

Cale.

^dly. The very Mediaftinum is but a Dupli-

cature of the Pleura^ and an Inflammation may

attack any Part of it, or be propagated to it ;.

in which Cafe very acute Pains are felt under

the Ste7'-numy or betweea the Shoulder-blades j

* Caj*. di Tihihui piermomcis, Tom ^ IF, Parte^i*

This
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This we fometimes meet with, and it is gene-

rally attended with great Danger.—Both Hip-

pocrates ^ and Aret^us " take Notice of a dor^

fal Pleurify^ in which the Pain fhoots from the

Spine to the Breaft-bone, attended with an Or-

thopnwa^ Cough, and a very difficult and fmall

Expedoration.—This feems to be the Cafe

mentioned.—Sometimes the Pain is forward

and diredlly under the Sternum:^ where the Me-

diafiinum is attached to it, and in Confequence

of it Apoflems have been found in that Part.

—When the Pain feems to lie very deep in the

Cheft, with a great Load and Anxiety, Palpi-

tation of the Heart, and a conftant Inclination

as it were to raife a Cough, the Pericardium

(the external Membrane of which is alfo from

the Pleura) is commonly inflamed.—Where the

Pain is fpread all over the Breafl, with a great

Oppreffion, and perpetual darting pricking

Pains here and there ^ not only the Mediafti-

num^ but the external Membrane of both Lobes

of the Lungs feems to be inflamed : The great

Difficulty of Breath, Load, and Anxiety, per-

petual Cough, and conftant Defire of fitting

up eredt, fhew this to be the Cafe ; and a very

dangerous one it is, as well as an Inflammation

of the Pericardium,—Inflammations of the Me-

diajiinum. Pericardium^ and Membranes of the

^ Lib, III, d« Morhit, SeS. xxi. Edif. Undent. * Cap,

d€ Pkuritide,

Lurzgs,
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Lungs, feem to be what the Ancients called an

Eryfppelas of the Lungs ; Hippocrates deferibes it

as an acute Fever, with great Pain in the fore

J^arts of the Breaft and in the Back, with much

Load, feeming Fulnefs, and a dry Cough *.

^.thly. The upper Membrane of the Dia^

phragm is likewife from the Pleura^ and may be

either primarily inflamed, or fecondarily from

the Inflammation of the Pleura : And this cer-

tainly happens more commonly than is ima-

gined.—This is called a ParaphrenitiSy and is-

attended with a very acute Fever, and a very

violent Pain extended from the lower Ribs to

the lowefl: Vertebra of the Back, a Ihort, con-'

vulfive fingultofe Kind of breathing, a vaft

Anxiety and Uneafinefs, dry Cough, Hiccup,

and Delirium 5 an exceffive Pain is particularly

felt on every Infpiration, which darts itfelffrom

the Pit of the Stomach to the very Loins ; the

Hypochondrium of the Side afteded is drawn in-

wards, and upwards *" under the Ribs, and the

Abdomen is fcarce perceptibly moved in Re-

fpiration, but remains Exed and convulfed as it

were by the Violence of the Pain, in attempting

an Infpiration.

Any Part therefore of this widely expanded

Membrane being inflamed, a Kind of Pieuri-

e lib. I. de Morbis, Se^. xiii. Edit, Linden,

^ Sifeptumtranfverfiunpercujfum ej}^ pracordiafurfum (on-

trahuntm. CeljuSj Lib. V, Cap, xxvi.
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fy h generated, in which the Lungs themfeIves

by Continuity^ Contiguity^ Cohefton, or Sympathy;

will Toon become greatly affefled.— Nay, the

Langs may, and often are found to adhere to

the Mediajlinum and Diaphragm^ as well as to"

the Pleura commonly fo called.—But if the

Lungs fhould not adhere to any Part of the

Pleura, peripneumonic Symptoms may fuper-

vene an Inflammation of it^ becaufe the Let

and Hinderance it gives to a regular Refpira-

tion will greatly interrupt a due Circulation of

the Blood through the Lungs.—The fame may
be faid with Refpect to any confiderable In-

flammation of the intercofl:al Mufcles, or Peri-

ofteum of the Ribs.—Indeed in thefe Cafes the

peripneumonic Symptoms may not prefently

come on, nor commonly do they till after two,

three, or four Days v but as the inflammatory

Pain hinders a due Expanfion of the Thorax^

and a fufficient Inflation of the Lungs, they at

length alfo may become greatly afleded.

Thefe then being too often the Confequences

of pleuritic Fevers^ we fhould endeavour to

take ofi?" the Inflammation in a true, or baflard

Pleurify, as foon as pofllble, by large and re-

peated Bleeding, cooling nitrous Medicines and

Drinks, Fomentations, Opiates, (^c.—In a

Word, we fhould treat the Cafe as a mere In-

flammation of the Membranes, Mufcles, or Peri-

cfteum:^ but when a Load at Breafr, Cough,

R Ex.
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Expedoratlon, ^r. come on, we muft have a

Regard to thefe alfo, as well as to the Pain of

the Side, ^c.

And it is that the Nature, Situation, and

Difference of the Difeafes of the Breaft, and

Lungs, may be more eafily known and diftin-

guilhed in Pradice, that I have been fo parti-

cular in defcribing them : For it would be no

fmall Abfurdity to give Expedorants, oleagi-

nous Lin^us^ and Pe6lorals, in a fimple Inflam-

mation of the Mufcles of the Bread", or Pleura

;

even although a flight fymptomatic Cough,

and fome Difficulty of breathing fliould attend,

efpecially at the very Accefs of the Fever ;

whereas well timed Bleeding, and a proper

Regimen would have foon carried off the Dif-

order.—On the other Hand, it would be alto-

gether as wrong to reft folely on Bleeding and

Fomentations, where the Lungs alfo were pri-

marily, or even fecondarily, afFedled in any con-

fiderable Degree.

The Diftindlion of Pleurifies into true and

haftard hath a real Foundation in Nature, and

is of fome Import in Pradlice ; for when the

intercoftal Mufcles only are inflamed, much

more is to be expe6led from topical Applica-

tions, as Fotus, Cataplafms, Blifters, Cupping,

and the like, than when the Pain of the Side is

from an Inflammation of the 'Pleura^ or exter-

nal Membrane of the Lungs.—The Sorenefs

to
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to the Touchy the Pain on lying oil the afreded

Side, and chiefly on a full Infpiration, the Tu-

mor and Rednefs of the Part which fometimes

appear, diftinguifli this from the internal Pleu-

rify.

Befides there are fome Pains of the Side, and

thofe too pretty fevere, which arife from a Iharp

acrid Defluxion on the Mufcles of the Breafl,

and Periofteum of the Ribs ; and which much

fooner give Way to topical Applications, edul-

corant Medicines, and proper Purges, than to

Bleeding, which in fuch Cafes is no further ne-

ceffary, than to take off a Plethora^ if it fubfifts,

—Indeed where an acrimonious Humor is the

Caufe, you may bleed and bleed on to very-

little Purpofe, but that of weakening your Pa-

tient.—Will Bleeding cure obflinate fcorbutic

or venereal Pains ? It rnay as well remove the

Pain from a rotten Tooth, or a Thorn in the

Flefh.

The Ancients well diflinguifhed between

wandering rheumatic, or flatulent Pains about

the Breaft and Side, and the truly pleuritic.

Hippocrates juftly ftyles them, 'Axyv,y.xroc iV^vw;

IrwTo, cc(TYiij.x % and forbids Bleeding iii them :

* Shifting, erratic, flight Pains, ivithcut the true pleuritic

Symptoms ; Coac. Pranot. 491. Edit. i^c^,f/.—Compare this

with the Caution about Bleeding at the End of Duretus*s

fecond Book on the Coac. Prafiot.

R 2 Thefe
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Thefe they attempted to cure by Fomentations,

Purging, ^c, not by Bleeding ; whereas the

fiKcd^ Jyjlropbic Inflammation of the Breaft, as

the Commentators call it^ always required Bleed-

ing.—And we eventually find erratic, fcorbutic,

rheumatic Pains much better carried off by

Purging) Fotus, Diaphoretics and Edulcorants^

than by Bleeding.—Some of them indeed give

Way to nothing but Mercurials, Antimonials,

anodyne Plafters, Cupping, or Bliftering ; «nd

fome wear ofFonly by Time, Patience, and Ex-

ercife. When the Pains are at the Bottom of the

Thorax, in the Hypochondria^ or below the

Midriff, attended with Borborygmi^ and a tu-

mid Abdomen ; Clyftering, or Purging, is un-

queftionably proper : And yet thefe Pains are

fometimes very acute, and, from the Inflation

of the Inteftines by Wind, oftentimes accom-

panied with no fmall Difficulty of breathing ;

but as Arelans obferves, they are very impro-

perly called pleuritic,—I have many Times feen

fuch Complaints vanifli immediately on the Life

of a Clyfter, or a few Stools, to the Surprifeof

thofe, who were ignorant of the Caufe.—Bleed-

ing in this Cafe always encreafes the Flatulence

and Pain.—This is entirely confonant to the

Hippocratic Do6trine, and the Truth ofThings';

for the great Didlator of Phyfic fays exprefsly,

when the Pain is below the Septum tranfverfum,

and the Abdomen is tumid, you (hould purge

gently.
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gently with black Hellebore, Peplium^ Silphium^

to which add Cummin, Anife, ^c, that it may
carry off the Wind as well as the Stool ^

But in all thefe Cafes the Pulfe, Degree of

Fever, the Tongue, Situation of the Pain, and

Manner of Breathing, pretty clearly difcover

to the judicious Pra6titioner what is the Mat-

ter, and what is to be done.—When the Pain

of the Thorax is violent, the Pulfe hard, tenfe,

and quick, the Fever high \ the Pains may be

pronounced pleuritic, efpecially when a Rigor

preceded.—True pleuritic Diforders almoft al-

ways begin with a Rigor^ and the Pulfe is very

hard and tenfe, like the Vibrations of a Cord:

The Pains are very fharp, pricking, and fixed,

not tenfive and lliifting, as x!at flatulent ; nor

uncertain, wide and wandering, as the rheu-

matic.—TheKardnefs of the Pulfe is one of the

mo^ pathog7tomonic Signs ofan Inflammation of

membranous Parts ; when therefore Pains lie

under the Sternum^ or fhoot from the Spine to

the Breafl-bone, you may guefs the Mediajlinum

is inflamed, by the Tenfion of the Pulfe.—The

Lungs, as Aretaus ^ fays, being infenfible (at

leaft much lefs fenfible) a Vomica is often form-

ed in the Lungs without much attendant Pain.

The Membranes of any Organ are vaflly more

fenfible than what is called its Parenchyma^ the

* De Vi£iu acutor. Se^ xiii. Edit, Lindeni*

^ Cap, de Pulmonar,

R 3 Ureters
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Ureters than the Kidnies, the Membranes of

the Brain than the Brain.—TheHardnefs of the

Pulfe then, and Violence of the Pain, may be

the chief Biagnoftics in Diforders of the Tho-

rax, and greatly determine as to Bleeding, i^c.

-r—I think the Situation of the Pain is not fo

much to be regarded, as fome make it j for as

any Part of the Pleura, intercoflal Mufcles, or

'Perlofleum of the Ribs may be inflamed ; the

Pain may be felt in any Part of the Thorax :

And I have known as fevere Pains near the ba-

ilard Ribs, as in any other Part. Hippocrates

and his Commentators determine Bleeding to be

then peculiarly proper, when the Pain fhoots

up to the Clavicle and Shoulder ; but in my
Opinion, when the Pain is very fevere in any

other Part, it is equally neceflary :—The Pain

is very low in a Paraphrenitis^ and yet none

more loudly demands it. V7hen the PeBoralis

major and Serratus anticus minor are inflamed;

the Pain cannot but dart up to the Shoulder, as

their tendons are inferted near its Articulation :

This is often the Cafe in a bafliardPleurify, and

is mofl effe^lually relieved by Bleeding and Fo-

mentations ; but thefe would be as neceflary, if

the intercoflial Mufcles, or Periofl:eum of any

of the Ribs, were inflamed.

Though fome Pains of the Side may be great-

ly different from the pleuritic, and require

much lefs Bleeding 5 they fliould never be neg-

l^ded,
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leded, efpecially if they confiderably obftrud

the Refpiration : For then they are always fol-

lowed with very ill Confequences *, a ilrong In-

ftance of which you have in the following

Hiftory.

About Chrijlmas 1728, Mr. 'T—//, a worthy

fober Gentleman, about thirty, of a thin Habit

of Body, but a lively adlive Difpofition, was

feized with a Pain in his right Side^ and grew a

little feverilh ; the Pain was fo flight that he

never confined himfelf. He was bled however,

and took fome few Things from his Surgeon.

But finding the Pain of his Side daily en-

creafing, about three Weeks, or a Month, af-

ter the firft Attack, he confulted me. 1

found him under hedical Heats, alhort Cough

and Difficulty of breathing, which laft he faid

proceeded merely from the Pain of his Side :

He expedtorated little, and that with Difficul-

ty ; and it was now fometimes fiightly tinged

with Blood.—I ordered him to be bled, to take

an oily expectorating Mixture, Lac ammoniac,

OxymeLfcillitic, the faline Draughts and pero-

ral Decodion, -and kept him to a cool diluting

Regimen. By thefe Means in a very few Days

he began to fpit off^ a vaft Quantity of puru-

lent, bloody, and foetid Matter, which proceed-

ed from a Vomica in the left Lobe of the Lungs

;

for he felt a Sorenefs in, and faid that the Mat-

ter came from, a Place to the left of the Ster^

R 4 num^
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nam, towards the Bottom of the thorax.—At
length very little was expedlorated, and that

neither foetid, nor bloody •, and his Cough

daily abated, nor did any great Load at his

Breaft rennain : A peroral balfamic Decodlion

of the Bark foon alfo took off his remaining

Heats and Sweats ; fo that I flattered myfelf

with Hopes of his fpeedy Recovery.—But,

notv/ithflanding all thefe promifing Symptoms,

the Pain of his right Side ftill continued, ex-

actly in the fame Place where it firfl: began ; nay

it foon became exceeding violent, fo that I

thought it necefTary to bleed him again, and

even repeat it •, I ordered alfo emollient Fo-

rnentatipns, and an anodyne Plafter of Opium^

Camphire^ and E'^iplafir, e Cymino -, and, thefe not

availing, cupping on the Part with Scarifica-

tions.—All was in vain, for the Pairi daily en-

creafed, and nothing gave the leafl Eafe, or

Sleep, but repeated Opiates.—At laft the Part

began to fwell confiderably, and manifefl Signs

of an Ahfcefs came on, which I endeavoured

by all proper Methods to promote.—In a few

Days the Surgeon opened it, from whence

ifTued an immenfe Quantity of purulent Mat-

ter, fo much, that we imagined it came partly

from the Cavity of the Thorax.—Upon further

Examination we found two of the Ribs foi^l

^nd black, and two Penetrations, one between

^he fifth and fixth of the true Ribs (which

were
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were carkus) and the other between the fourth

and fifth, reckoning downwards. He, being

exceeding weak, hedical and emaciated, died

March 29th, 1729.

On examining the Body fome of the inter-

coftal Mufcles, Part of the Serratus anticus ma-

jor^ and the fupreme Portion of the Obliq^uus

d.cfcendens appeared black and fphacelated^ and

the Impoflume had extended itfeif almoft home

to the Spine of the Back : The lower Part of

the Pleura was quite black, and the Diaphragm

^Ifo on that Side^ livid. The upper Perforation

entered the right Lobe of the Lungs, which,

for a confiderable Way round it, was purulent.

—In the left Lobe we obferved a Kind of Cal^

loftty^ of a pretty large Extent, where probably

the Vomica lay ; and near the Vertebra a large

1'umor^ bigger than a Turky-egg, in a State

of Suppuration : There were feveral other fmall

Tubercles, fome very hard and almoft ftony ;

fome fuppurated and full oiPus,—Both Lobes

of the Lungs were greatly difeaf^d, and, in

fome Places, quite livid.—They adhered firm-

ly to the Pleura, in a vaft many Places, fome

of the Adhefions of a pretty large Extent, fome

by a Sort of fibrous Ligaments.—In the right

Cavity of the "thorax was about half a Pint of

very foetid dark-coloured Matter.

Probably fome Obftrudlions were formed in

this Gentleman's Lungs antecedent to the Pain

of
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of his Sides, as he had been fometimes fubjedb

to a fliort dry Cough ; but I am perfuaded the

fliarp Humor, that fell on the Ribs and inter-

coftal Mufcles, by hindering a free Refpira-

tion, greatly contributed towards the ObfVruc-

tions and Suppurations in his Lungs; and by

preventing alfo a due Expanfion of the ThoraXy

it might encreafe, at lead, the Adhefion of the

Lungs to the Pleura.

I fhall conclude this Chapter with a Word
or two on the Method of treating inflammato-

ry Pleurifies :—In which, without all Doubt,

drawing of more or lefs Blood is indifpenfably

necelTary, previous to any other Attempt of

Relief : The Strength of the Patient, Pulfe and

Fever, the Violence of the Pain and Difficulty

of breathing mufl determine the Quantity.—

But let me add, the Quality of the Blood

fhould alfo be nicely infpeded ; for a dcnfc

fizy Blood not only indicates an abundant

Quantity of the red Globules, but likewifc its

inflammatory Difpofition, and that the Patient,

if Need be, can well bear large and repeated

Bleeding.

It ihould be duly confidered, that if an In*

fiammation of the Pleura^ &c, is not timely

abated by Bleeding, or refolved by proper di-

luting, antiphlogiftic, emollient Drinks and

Medicines ; it cannot but end in an Impoftu*

mation, or Gangrene. Befides thefe Pleurifies

rarely
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rarely fail of bringing on peripneumonic Symp-

toms, if of any Continuance -, and therefore

we cannot be too early and earneft in endea-

vourino; to take off the Inflammation : For the

Pain thence arifing greatly embarrafifes the Re-

fpiration, and of Courfe the due Circulation of

the Blood through the Lungs -, which being

now alfo in a very vifcid State (the immediate

Occafion of the original pleuritic Inflammation)

is much more apt to itick in the ultimate

Branches of the pulmonic, or bronchial Arte-

ries, than if it was more thin and fluxile. This

is the Reafon, why Pains of the Side, from

Inflammation, bring on Peripneumonies much

more frequently, than when from a mere acri-

monious Defluxion, or the like.—Here there-

fore Celfus's Maxim is certainly right, Reme-

Bum , , . eft magni i^ recentis doloris, funguis mif-

jus ; and what he had is true likewife, at ft . . *

"veiujlior cafus eft, , . , ferum id auxilium eft:.
*.

An emollient cooling Clyfter Ihould imme-

diately fucceed Bleeding, efpecially if the Body

is coflive, which not only empties the Inteftines

of grofs Excrements and Flatus, but alfo de-

rives a greater Quantity of Blood through the

defcending Aorta and Iliacs, and in both Re-

fpe6ls eafes the fuperior Parts. ^ Hippocrates

conftantly advifes to clyfter in the Begining of

> Lib, IF, Cap. vu ^ De Viau acutor. Sea. lii.

Pleurifies,
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Pleurifies, and gives this exceeding good Cau-

tion : That we fhould neither fuffer the Body

to be too coftive, left it encreafe the Fever,

nor too loofe, left both the Strength and Spit-

ting fail ^

This done let the pained Part be fomented

with a Decoction o^ Sem. Lini.—Fcenugrac, Flor,

Chamam. in Milk and Water.—This was alfo

the Practice of the Ancients; Hippocrates ""

fays Fomentations fhould be tried both at the

very Begining, and afterv/ards, to refolve the

pleuritic Pains : Thefe, both of the dry and

humid Kind, he conftantly advifes in Pleuri-

fies.—I have often feen them fucceed, when re-

peated Bleeding had proved ineffedlual.—Pain,

efpecially inflammatory Pain, always arifes from

too great a Tendon of the Fibres, which emol-

lient Fomentations, by relaxing, take off. I

greatly prefer humid Fomentations, or Cata-

plafms, to any Thing of a dry Heat in an in-

flammatory Pain of the Breaft, or Side, as they

without all Doubt much more efficacioufiy re-

lax : Hippocrates himfelf advifes againft ufing

the dry Stupes " too long, and recommends

thofe that are moift ° near the Crijls, Celfus

fays, we fliould ufe the dry and hot, when the

Inflammation isa little abated, and thenpafson

' Lih. III. de Morhisy Se^. xvii. »" De Via, acuU

Sea. xi, xii. Edit. Linden, » Ibid, S^a, xii. *» I^ii, III,

df Morbis, Sea. xxiii.

tQ
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to the Malagmata p. I commonly apply an

anodyne Plafter of Opium 31, Camphire 9i, Em^

flaftr. e Cymino, after due Fomentations, with

very good Succefs, but always firft try the hu-

mid Fotus.—In very threatening Circumilan-

ces. Fomentations alfo may be applied to the

Abdomen, Inguina, ^'c, which, by taking down

the too great Stridture of the Fibres in gene-

ral, will lefTen the Impetuofity of the Blood.-^

they can be conveniently ufed ; Hippocrates {2^"^^

Emollient Baths would be more eftedual, when

they relieve Pains of the Back, Sides, and

Breaft : Their exceeding good Effeds in Co-

lics^ and nephritic Paroxyfms^ fhould prompt us

to try them in very violent obftinate Pleurifies,

and a Paraphrenitis.—The Ancients fuppofed

that warm Applications digefted the Matter,

and promoted Expedoration ; the latter they

certainly do by eafing the Pain, and giving

more Liberty to the intercoftal Mufcles, ^c.

to expand and contrail the Thorax, and pump
up the Matter •, hence in Pleuro-pneumonies the j

cannot but be of very confiderable Service, even

in that Refpe(5l.

Nitrous Medicines, with a cooling, emc3-

iient, diluting Regimen, fhould be forthwith

entered upon. Thin Whey, a Decodlion of

Barley and red Poppies, Emulfions, and fuch-

P Lih, IV, Cap. 6.

like.
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Fikc, anfwer all the Intentions of Drink; a5>d

Nitre both cools and attenuates the Blood :

With thefe ihould be joined gentle Anoydnes,

repeated as there may be Occafion ; Elixir pa-

regoricum and Biacodium feem to me the moft

adapted : To thefe may be added Sperma cetiy

a foft relaxing animal Oil, very penetrating,

though not heating •, and, where the Rigidity

of the Fibres is very great, the cool vegetable

Oils, as of Linfeed, or Almonds, may be given

with Advantage. That an emollient relaxing

Method is indicated, in the Cure of Pleurifies,

is evident from hence, viz. That the ftrong

and laborious Perfons of very rigid Fibres,

and dry Conftitutions, are moft fubjeft to this

Difeafe, and fuffer moft from it, and withal

that it rages moft in cold and dry Seafons.

The Violence of Pain unqueftionably de-

mands the Ufe of Opiates, after Bleeding,

which prudently interpofed are certainly of ex-

ceeding great Service.—As Pain is a Stimulus^

which greatly quickens the Circulation, and

heats the Blood, and derives likewife more than

natural to the pained Part ; it cannot but en-

creafe the Inflammation. A Thorn in the

Flefh will caufe fome Degree of Fever, and

an Inflammation around it.—Moreover when ^

fharp Cough attends, as in Pleuro-peripneu-

monies, it ftiould be mitigated by Biacodium^

or the like •, elfe the great Agitation, it caufes,

will
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will alfo cncreafe the Inflammation.—It is true

indeed, thefe demand fome Degree of Caution

and Prudence in the Ufe of them ; therefore

ever remember, before you enter upon them,

the Lancet is not to be fparingly ufed, when

the Pain is very violent, the Fulfe very hard,

quick and tenfe, and the Fever high, The

following Inilance fhews what may, and mud
be done fometimes in Pleurifies and Pleuro-

pneumonies^ when the Attack is with extreme

Violence.

About four Years fince a flrong plethoric

Gentleman, about forty, was feized with a Fe-

ver and a violent Pain of his Side : He was

immediately bled tofixteenor eighteen Ounces

:

.—This abated the Pain.—He got up, fat by

the Fire in a fmoaky Chamber, drank near a

Quart of cold Cyder, fell into a vaft Rigor,

fucceeded by a high Fever, exceflive Pain of

his Side and Bread, great Difficulty of breath-

ing. Delirium, and the moil inceflant terrible

Cough I ever heard, which pumped up great

Quantities of frefh frothy Blood.—I was ob-

liged to bleed him three Times in twenty-four

Hours, and to give him feven Grains of folid

Laudanum^ hefides two or three Ounces of Diaco-

diuffjy in that fhort Space of Time ;—and this,

and this only (for he would take no other Me-

dicine,) happily recovered him.—This indeed is

a very extraordinary Inftance :—But the Me-

thod,
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thod, which is above recommended, I liave \ti

a Multitude of Gafes experienced to be very

fafe and very efFedual ; infinitely more fo, I

think, than the Sanguis hirci^ Priapus tauri^ and

the other Whimfies which Helmont fo greatly

extolls in appeafing the Archaus^ and quieting

the Pleura furens^ -, notwithftanding he is fa

very arch and fevere on the Sons of Galen and

the Schools^ for attempting to cure Pleurifies by

Bleeding.

In feveral epidemic Pleurifies, I have known

eafy Sweating, efpecially afterthe third orfourth

Day, of very great Advantage ; and, with this

View, have often added Camphire to the Nitre,

iSc. which, joined with fmall Dofes of Elixir

paregoricum out of thin warm Whey, or Ptifan,

feldom or never fails of anfwering the Inten:-

tion.—In chilly wet Seafons, and Perfons for-

merly fubjedt to catarrhal, or cold rheumatic

Diforders, this is a very proper Method, when

a due Quantity of Blood hath been previoufly

drawn off : In fuch Cafes alfo gentle Purging

is ufeful.—It is certain, from the bell Obferva-

tions, that in fome Conflitutions of the Air

Patients, under pleuritic Difeafes, will not bear

the Lofs of much Blood, particularly in con-

tinued wet foggy Weather : In general, we

find they fuftain the Lofs with much better Ef-

P Vid. Helmont. Pleurafurens.
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itdiy and lefs Inconveniency, in a cold dry

Spring than in a wet Summer, or a rainy Au-

tumn. Nay, there are fome Pleurifies, at lead

Vulgarly fo called, that will admit of little or

no Bleeding, in which the Pain of the Side

feems a mere Symptom, not the Difeafe ; as

the Fains and Sorenefs preceding, or attending

putrid malignant Fevers, Small-pox, ^c. are

not properly rheumatic, but purely fymptoma-

tical.—Such Pains then arife ftom Acrimony,

not Inflammation, and are to be cured by Di-

luents, Diaphoretics, Eccoprotics, Blillering,

l^c, not by Bleeding, which is forbidden by the

Ancients where Bile (by v/hich they meant A^

crimony) is greatly predominant.

It was an Obfervation of Afdefiades % that

the People of Rome and Athens did not bear

Bleeding in Pleurifies and PeripneUmonies as

well as thofe about the Hellefpont \ the former

lying to the South, and in a much more warm

and moift Air than the latter, who were much

expofed to cold dry northerly and eailerly

Winds : Holkrius makes the fame Obfervation

with Refpedt to the People of Paris^ who lie

pretty cold, and the Inhabitants of the fouthern

Farts of France^ who are more to the South

and much warmer ^.—Indeed, within a much

* Fid, Ccct. Aurelian, Lib. 11. Cap, xxii. de Morhis acutis

tsf chroniciSf Amft, 1722. \to.

^ Holler, in Aphorifm 2. Hippocr. SeSl. i.

S narrower
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narrower Compafs, I have once and again taken

Notice, that an epidemic Diforder, which in-

low warm Places near the Sea proved only a

flight catarrhal Fever, and fcarce required any

Manner of Bleeding, hath, in the neighbour-

ing . cold and high Expofures, been attended

with fevere pleuro-peripneumonic Symptoms,,

and demanded no fmall Evacuation of Blood.

—Without all Doubt, the very Conftitution of

the Solids and Fluids differs confiderably, ac-

cording to the different Situation of the Inha-

bitants.—Upon the whole then let me add this

Corollary^ that in Pradlice we not only ought

to confider the peculiar Nature of the Epide-

mic, but alfo of the Seafon, and the Confcitu-

tion of the Patients,

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX.
yf Method for preferving the Health of Sea-

men in long Cruifes and Voyages,

^^*!&^ T is well known what vaft Numbers

^ J ^ of Sailors we have loft within theie

* * few Years, by terrible fcorbutic Dif-

"^^'"^^
orders, owing chieBy to bad Pro-

vifions^ bad Water, bad Beer, i^c, the una-

voidable Confequence of long Cruifes and

Voyages : For the Provifions will naturally

decays the beft Beef and Pork corrupt, the

Water fpoil, and the Beer (at leaft fuch as the

Navy is fupplied with) will not keep good ve-

ry long. Of Courfe, the long and cbnftanc

Ufe of fuch Provifions muft by Degrees taint

the Juices of the Body, produce great Acri-

mony in the Blood, and difpofe it daily more

and more to a State of Putrefadion. Thefe

Effedls will be confiderably augmented by living

continually in a moift, fait Atmofphere, and

breathing the foul, polluted Air between Decks.

S 2 Conftani
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Conftant Experience fliews this to be the Cafe;

I have known more than a thoufand Men pur

afhoTe Tick out of one fingle Squadron, after

a three Months Cruife, mod of them highly

fcorbutic \ befides many that died in the Voy-

age. The Fleet returns to its Port \ frefh Air,

whoieforae Liq^jor, frefh Provifions, efpecia-l-

\v proper Fruits and Herbage, foon purify the

Blood and Juices of the Sick, and reflore their

Health. The frefh Air, Provifions, Fruits,

and Garden- fluff, whrch the Englijh and Butch

meet with at St, Uelenay and the Cafe cf Gocd

Hope^ are of the higheft Advantage to thera

in their Eaft-India Voyages \ without whicb

they always become extreamly fickly.

Phyficians well know, that the mofl effec-

tual Method of correding an alcalefcent Acri-

mony of the Blood, and of preventing the fur-

ther Advances of Putrefadlion in the Humors
is by vegetable and mineral Acids ; the for-

mer of which are much the fafeff, and may

be given in Draughts, the other only by

Drops.

That the State of the Blood, in the common

Sea-fcurvy, is of this Nature, appears from

the (linking Breath of the Sick, their rotten

corroded Gums, high-coloured foetid Urine,

fordid Ulcers, black, blue, and brown Spots,

and Eruptions on the Skin, frequent feverifh

Heats, foul Tongues, bilious and bloody Dy-

fenteries.
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fenteries, which more or lefs always attend it.

Now it is alfo well known, that a vegetable a-

cefcent Diet and Regimen, frefh Air, frefh

Provifions, fubacid and vinous Drinks, are its

certain and fpeedy Cure, when not very far

advanced. Apples, Oranges, and Lemons,

alone, have been often known to do furpri-

fmg Things in the Cure of very deplorable

fcorbutie Cafes, that arofe from bad Provifions,

bad Water, ^c. in long Voyages.

But what will cure will prevent. If there-

fore fuch a Di^t and Regimen can be ufed at

Sea, it will prove a Kind of a continual Anti-

dote to the rank putrefcent Qualities of the

common Ships Provifion, and corrcd:, at leaft

very much lefTen, the ill Effeds. And it is

eventually found, that the Officers, who carry

Wine, Cyder, Lemons, frefh Provifions, ^c»

are infinitely lefs affefted with the Scurvy, than

the poor common Sailors, who are not fo pro-

vided.

Is it pradicable then to introduce fuch a ge-

neral Regimen into the Navy ? I think it is ;

and, from Reafon and Experience, I recom-

mend the following Method.

Let all Ships, that are to proceed on a long

Cruife or Voyage, be fupplied with a fufHcient

Quantity of found, generous Cyder *, the

rougher, provided it is perfedly found, the

better. If Apples are found of fuch vafl Ser-

S 3 vice
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vice in the Scurvy, furely the Juice of them,

when become a vinous Liquor, cannot but be

very faUitary \ and feems exceedingly well a-

dapted, as a common Drink, to corred by its

Acidity the alcalefcent putrefying Quality of

bad, corrupt Provifions. This Cyder fhould

be at leaft three Months old before it is fer-

ved in, and quite fine. If it be too new, and

foul, it is apt to give fevere Colics : It fhould

be racked off once at leaft frorn its grofs Ley

into good and fweet Veflels, which will con-

tribute to its becoming fine, and prevent it

from growing ropy, in v/hich State it is gooc}

for nothing. But if feme of it fhould turn to

Vinegar, which may frequently happen, it will

ftill be very fervipeable ^ but it is found, when

well managed, to- keep good and found even

to the Indies.

Every Sailor fhould have at leaft a Pint of

Cyder a Day, befjdes Beer and Water. And

I would advife alfo a frequent and free Ufe of

Vinegar in the Seamen's Diet ; efpecially when

the Provifions begin to grow rancid. Befides

this, the Decks, l£c. fhould be frequently wafh-

ed or fprinkled with Vinegar ; after having

drawn the grofs and foul Air out of the Ship

by Mr. Sutton's Contrivance, or by Dr. Bales'^

Ventilators ; which fhould be done once at leafl

every Day.

In
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In autumnal Cruifes a Quantity of Apples

might alfo be carried, which, v/hen well cholcn

and well put up in dry tight Cafks, will keep

very good for two or three Months. Even

Lemons and Oranges wrapt in Flannel (or

fomething that will imbibe their exhaling Moi-

flure) kept in clofe dry Veflels, and pretty

cool, may be preferved a long while alfo. If

this is not fo feafible, a Mixture of Lemon

Juice and Rum (Shrub as they call it) may be

carried in any Quantity ; as it will keep a long

Time, and would prove infinitely more whole-

fonie than the nally fiery poifonous Spirits,

which are dealt about fo largely in the Navy
and elfewhere. By the bye, nothing woula

more effcdually corre6i: the pernicious Quali-

ties of thefe Spirits than Lemon Juice.

In the Cafe of {linking Water, Juice of

Lemon, Elixir of Vitriol, or Vinegar, fhould

be always mixed with it, which will render it

much lefs unwholefome : The Roman Soldiers

drank Pofca (viz. Water and Vinegar^ for their

common Drink, and found it very healthy and

ufeful.

Elixir of Vitriol and Vinegar are already al-

lowed to the Navy in large Quantities, and

have been found greatly ferviceable. And
there was lately an Order ifTued for fupplying

the Ships of War with Cyder alfo, which I

S 4 an)
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am morally certain will be of the highefl Ad-«

vantage, if properly and honeftly managed.

Indeed it hath already been adtually found fo

in fome few Men of War, and other Ships,

where it hath been tried, even though in fmall

Quantities. Let me add, that the Prize Wines,

which are commonly low and thin, and very

frequently fpoil by keeping, might be diftribu-

ted amongft the Sailors (efpecially in Want of

Cyder) to very good Purpofe.

This indeed may be deemed a very expen-

five Projedl j but, where the Lives of fo many
brave and ufeful People are in the Cafe, I think

the Coft fhould by no Means come into Com-
petition with the Advantage that may be re-

ceived from it : The Romans conflantly car-

ried with them Vinegar and Wine in their

Fleets and Armies, and the common Soldier

and Sailor daily partook of both : Nay, they

were at many other confiderable Expences to

preferve the Health of their Armies, i£c. Now,

if that glorious prudent People thought the

Life of a Roman Soldier fo valuable, and were

at fuch Expence to preferve it \ why fhould

not we have as much Regard to that of a Bri"

tijh Sailor, who is altogether as brave and as

pfeful to the Commonwealth ?

I cannot conclude without taking Notice,

that the gfual Method of imprefling Seameiii

on
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on their Return from long and tedious Voyages,

void of NecelTaries, chagrined at not feeing

their Friends and Families, and moft common-

ly in a bad State of Health, and not allowed

Time and Opportunity to recover it, hath been

the Bane of Thoufands : And I could wifh,

for the Honour of the Nation, a Method of

manning our Fleet could be found out more

confident with common Humanity and Britijh

Jl^iberty.

Plymouth^ Sept, 30, 1747.

A DISSER^



DISSERTATION
ON THE

Malignant Ulcerous Sore-Throat.

I N C E the Publication of my
EJfay on Fevers^ I have had fre-

quent Opportunities of making

Obfervations on a Difeafe of the

putrid, malignant Kind, which

abundantly confirm my Notions of the Caufe

and Cure of malignant peftilential Fevers.

I mean what is called the Angina maligna^ or

Ulcerous Sore-nroaty which hath appeared up

and down this Kingdom for feveral Years, in

fome Places very common and exceedingly fa-

tal, efpecially to Children.

The firft accurate Account we had of this

Diftemper in England^ was from the very in-

genious Dr. Fothergill^ in 1748.—But feveral

of
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of the Spanijh and Italian Phyficians have de-

fcribed exacStly fuch a Kind of Difeafe, as rag-

ing with great Violence and Mortality in

Spain, and feveral Parts of Italy, in the Begin-

ing of the laft Century. Perhaps the Syrian

and Egyptian Ulcers mentioned by Aretaus Cap-

padox, and tht pejlilent ulcerated Honftls, we read

of in j^tius Amidenus, were of this Nature ;

—

and truly fome of the ScarletFevers, mention-

ed by Morton, feem not much unlike it.

It is not above fix, or feven Years fince I

piet with it in this Town and Neighbourhood,

though it raged with great Fatality in and a-

bout Lojlwithiel, St. Aufile, Fowye, and Lijkeard^

a Year or two before.——From the latter Part

of the Year 1751 x.q May 1753 it was very

icommon jn this Town, and Places adjacent,

efpecially in the Year 1752, and not only car-

ried off Children, but feveral Adults.

As a faithful and accurate Hidory of Dif-

eafes, their various Symptoms, and Methods

of Cure, is the moft efFe(5tual Way of promot-

ing the Art of Healing, Phyficians fhould de-

fcribe with the utmoft Care the Difeafes they

would treat of, and the good and bad Effects

of any Method, or Medicines, they have ufed

^o remove them. But in a more particular

Manner is this neceflary when any new, or un-

common Diftemper occurs, ofwhich the pecu-

liar pathognomonic and diagnoftic Signs fhould

be
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be carefully laid down, and a particular Ac-

count given of what Evacuations, Regimen,

and Medicines were ufeful, or hurtful, in it.

—

And this Method I fliall endeavour to purfue

with the utmoft Attention in xht following Ac-

count.

A vaft Quantity of Rain fell during the

Year 1751, the Summer particularly was, in

general, uncommonly wet, cold, and frequent-

ly flormy. At the Begining of June how-

ever we had exceeding hot Weather, and fome

very fultry Days aifo in July and Auguft \ the

Atmofphere was almoft always thick and moift,

but the Barometer low commonly. The

Fruits of the Earth were crude, watery, and

infipid , the Harveft was exceflively bad, and

the Grain of all Kinds fuffered greatly.—Not-

withftanding this we had but little Sicknefs, at

lead no very epidemical Diftemper : But the

Small-pox (brought in by Comjvay^s Regiment

^

in May) fpread in this Town confiderably in

July ai)d Auguft ; and there were then feveral

putrid and miliary Fevers, in the fouthern

Parts of this County. Indeed, though we

were not here very fickly, yet hypochondriacal

and hyfteric Diforders greatly prevailed, and

there was a Kind of univerfal Inactivity and

Lownefs of Spirits every- where.

The Small-pox became much more common

\n the Autumn, and of a much worfe Kind

than
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than they were at their firfl Appearance, and

about the Mid-winter were very epidemic and

fatal.—In the mean Time there were Abun-

dance of Catarrhs, mucous and inflammatory

Sore-Throats, fome Pleurifies and Peripneu-

monies ; and commonly Eruptions of the ery-

fipelatous, or puftular Kind, attended all thefe

DiforderSr

The Weather ftill continued wet, and often

very boifterous, the Wind various.

—

December

was a cold Month, but wet from the 15th to

the 25th.—The fame Difeafes continued, and

about the End of the Year were feveral malis-

nant ulcerous Sore-Throats up and down.

The Year 1752 began cold, wet, and frc

quently ftormy, the Wind mofl commonly

from the Eaft, verging however confiderablyy

now to the North, now to the South \ the Ba-

rometer often V€ry low, though- at the Begln-

ing of January very high, with fharp Froft.

—

The Small-pox continued epidemic, often

crude, cryftalline, and undigefted to the very

End, fometimes very confluent, fmall and fef-

file ; fome black and bloody, and now and

then attended with Petechise.—Pleuroperipneu-

monies, and Rheumatifms, were iK)t uncom-

mon •, catarrhal and mucous Squinzies with

much Cough, and a large thin Spitting, were

very rife j and now alfo there were feveral ma-

lignant
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lignant dangerous Sore-Throats with no fmall

Degree of Fever.

Both at the Begining^ and End j of February

i

the Mercury was high, and the Air clear, dry^

and frofty ; but, from the 8 th to the 2 ifl, there

was much Rain with the Wind generally

at South. -Many Small-pox were in the

Town, though few in the Neighbourhood ; fe-

veral Pleurifies, Peripneumonies, and Rheu-

matifms, a vail Quantity of catarrhal, mucous

Sore-ThroatSj and many inflammatory Squin-

zies •, and ftill fome of the malignant Kind.

The Weather was pretty cold and dry in

March^ efpecially at the Begining^ and latter

End ; and the Barometer high, at no Time

very low. The Small-pox grew more mild,

and much lefs frequent ;—the other Difeafes

alfo lefs common, but more inflammatory \ no

malignant Sore-Throats : Many Were feverely

tormented with Coughs, and obftinate afl:hma-"

tic Diforders.—The Blood now drawn was

commonly more denfe and vifeid than it had

been for many Months.

The north-eaft Wind prevailed at the Begin-

ing of Jprili and rendered the Air dry, clear;

and pretty cold ; the Barofcope high: A fhow-

ery Seafon fucceeded for four, or five, Days,v

and then the dry north-eaft Wind return'd,

from the 21ft it was W. N. W.—The Small-

pox iti^ up and down, fome of a bad Sort :

Many
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Many Pleurifies, and Peripncumonies, Rhcu-

matifm. Jaundice, andDropfy frequent •, fevere

Coughs every-where : A vaft many are trou-

bled with fFormSy even Adults, as well as Chil-

dren.

Though we had fome agreeable Weather in

Mayy the Summer was wet, cold, and uncom-

fortable ; the Atmofphere thick and foggy,

the Barometer feldom high, the S. W. and

N. W. Winds were much the mod frequent.

The Fruits of the Earth did not ripen well,

but were watery and infipid ; a bad Harveft,

bad Grain.—A great Dejedlion of Spirits,

Liftleflfnefs, and Laflitude were univerfally

complained of The Small-pox became

much more numerous in June, and were epide-

mic all the Summer, and rather of a worfe

Kind than in the Spring, not only here, but

every-where in the Neighbourhood ; they were

frequently confluent, very fmall, and fometimes

black, attended with Hemorrhages of the

Nofe, efpecially in Children ; but the Petechias

were much lefs common than I expedled 'r

fometimes they were very crude, cryftalline,

and indigefled, running into large Bliflers,

eroding the Skin greatly. Rheumatifms,

Gout, and Coughs were in vaftly greater Plen-

ty than ufual at this Time of the Year.

Now alfo exa^lly fuch a Kind of Fever, as I

5 called,
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called, in my ift Volume of Epidemics^ Febris afi^

ginofay raged up and down with great Violence^

attended with fcarlet or puftular Eruptions, and

fucceeded with great Itching and Defquama-

tion of the Cuticle. In this the Pulfe was com-

monly hard, quickj and fmall, the Breathing

hot, and laborious, with great Oppreffion on th^

Prsecordia, the Urine fometimes crude and pale,

fometimes high-coloured and turbid, but with-

out Sediment •, a Delirium generally came on

foon.—The Sick commonly bore Bleeding at

the Beginitig with Advantage, and the Blood

was often fizy, though much lefs fo in genera!

than in Squinzies of the truly inflammatory

Kind ; they very feldom however admitted of

large Bleeding, fcarce Indeed of afecond.

In all Sorts of Fevers there was a furpfifing

Difpofition to Eruptions of fome Kind or other,

to Sweats, Sorenefs of Thi'oat and Apthse.

The Small-pox were more fatal in Augiift^ and

fometimes attended with a very dangerous Ul-

ceration in the Throat, and Difficulty of Swal-

lowing.—Indeed the malignant ulcerous Sore-

Throat was now alfo frequent, probably fom-e-

times complicated with the Small-pox.

The Autumn was much more fair, and com-

fortable, than the Summer, particularly thef

Month of O^oher was for the greater Pare

beautiful and fcrene, the Mercury high ; how-

ever;^
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ever, the Atmofphere was generally thick, and

fometimes very moift, the Wind commonly

from the eaftern Quarters : November was lels

wet and ftormy than ufual, and in general

warm ; the Barometer pretty high, but the

Air thick and humid.—At the Begining of

December the Quiekfilver was exceeding high,

the Air cold and dry, Wind E. N. E j but

from the 6th to the 26th very wet and foggy,

fometimes boifterous, and the Baromerer funk

very much ; towards the End the Eaflerly

Wind returned^ raifed the Mercury, and re-

llored fine, cold Weather.

During this Period the SmdI-pox continu-

ed epidemic every-where, and, though fome-

what more mild in September and October
^ yet

here and there they were very confluent, at-

tended with Spots and Haemorrhages of the

I^ofe.—In December they were often crude, nu-

merous, and undigefted to the laft, running

into very large Vefications, deeply eroding the

fubjacent Parts : the Crufls of the black con-

fluent many Times remained for at leafl; thirty

Days after the Eruption.—The anginofe Fever

alfo fl:ill continued—and we had feveral of the

malignant Sore-lhroats in September^ many more

in O^ober^ in November^ and December they were

exceeding common in this *Town^ at the Dock^

and all around us, and carried off" a great ma-

ny Adults, as well as Children.—During this

T Time
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Time likewife catarrhal, mucous Sore-Throats

were innumerable, but with little Severity, or

Danger.—In O£foher particularly, after a few

Days of foggy, ftormy, rainy Weather, we

had from the 1 2th to the 1 6th very cold Morn-

ings, and immenfc hoar Frofts with fome Ice,

in which Time Hundreds of People were at

once feized with a Cough, Sore-Throat, and a

great Defluxion from the Nofe, Eyes and Mouth,

attended with a flight Fever, and more, or lefs,

of a Rajh^ feveral with great Fluxes of the Bel-

ly,— Coughs, Catarrhs, Rheumatifms and

Fluxes were excefnvely common in JSovemher

and December^ efpecially catarrhal Coughs, with

which almoil every one was in fome Degree

troubled ; and yet there were very few Peri-

pneumonies, or Pleurifles ; hoivever. Abun-

dance fell into a pulmonary Phthifis, and ma-

ny died tabid.

For many Months paft we had fcarce the

flightefl Fever, but it was attended with a Sore-

Throat, Apths, and fome Kind of cuticular

Eruption, and that too even in pleuritic and

peri pneumonic Diforders—fo greatly did the

Conftitution of the Air, ^c. feem difpofed to

produce Eruptions in ail Sorts of feverifh In-

difpofitions.—The Blood drawn from the Dif-

eafed, during all this Time, hath been very

rarely vifcid, but generally florid feemingly,

cfpe-
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fefpecially at the very Begining of the Malady,

and of a very loofe Texture.

Thus ended the Year 1752.—The following

Part of the Winter, and fucceeding Spring,

was very cold and vv^et ; the cold Weather con-

tinued till the Middle of May^ and made a

very backward Spring. Then came on very

fine hot Weather, and we had the warmed, and

moll beautiful Summer, that hath been known

for many Years.—The Small-pox, and both

catarrhal and malignant Squinzies grew lefs

frequent, and lefs fatal, from January to May^

when both entirely ceafed.—As the Spring ad-

vanced, we had feveral Pleurifies, Peripneu-

monies, and a vaft Number of catarrhal Dif-

orders :—The Blood now drawn was much
more denfe and vifcid in general than had been

obferved for many Months before.

I have given this fnort Account of the Con-

ilitution of the Air and Difeafes, during this

Period, in which Sore- Throats of one Kind,

or another, were much more frequent than I

ever before remember, and with which alfo

cuticular Eruptions of various Sorts were ex-

ceedingly common, and this too even in the

flighted Fevers that happened.—And this I

have particularly done, that perhaps from it

fome rational Conje(5lures of the Caufe and

Nature of fuch Diforders may be made.—Did

the long cold and wet Seafons occafion them,

T 2 by
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by hindering a due and regular Perfpiratiorf ?

The fupprefled Perfpirabile grows very acrid,

and produdlive at length of a Variety of Dif-

eafes, particularly fuch as pafs under the gene-

ral Name of Scorbutic, as well as more imme-

diately of Catarrhs, Squinzies, Peripneumo-

nies, Fluxes, Cohcs, ^c. which are notoriouf-

ly the EfFedlsof fupprefled Perfpiration.—But

my prefent Defign is not to enter into Difqui-

fitions of this Nature.—I proceed therefore to

give the moft exad Account, I poflibly can,

of the Malignant^ Ulcerous Sore-Throaty as ic

raged here during the Period above defcribed,

efpecially in 1752.—To which I fhall fubjoin

the Method of Cure I found moft fuccefsful.

The Attack of this Difeafe was very diffe-

rent in different Perfons.—Sometimes a Rigor,

with fome Fulnefs and Sorenefs of the Throat,

and painful StiiFnefs of the Neck, were the

very firft Symptoms complained of.—Some-

times alternate Chills, and H^ats, with fome

Degree of Plead- ach, Giddinefs, or Drowfi-

nefs, ufhered in the Diftemper.—It feized o-

thers v/ith much more feverifh Symptoms,

great Pain of the Head, Back, and Limbs, a

vaft OpprefTion of the Prscordia, and conti-

nual Sighing.—Some grown Perfons, on the

contrary, moved about for a Day, or two, nei-

ther Tick or well, as it were, but under Unea-

finefs and Anxiety till they were obliged to lie

fof
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for it. Thus various was the Difeafe at the

Onfet, But it commonly began with Chills and

Heats, Load and Pain of the Head, Sorenefs

of Throat and Hoarfenefs, fome Cough, Sick-

nefs at Stomach, frequent Vomiting and Purg-

ing, in Children efpecially, which were fome-

times very fevere •, though a contrary State was

more common to the Adult.-^There was in

all a very great Dejedion of Spirits, very fud-

den Wcaknefs, great Heavinefs on the Bread,

and Faintnefs, from the very Begining.-^The

Pulfe in general was qiiick, fmall and flutter-

ing, though fometimes heavy and undofe.

—

The Urine commonly pale, thin, and crude,

however, in many grown Perfons in fmall

Quantities, and high-coloured, or like turbid

Whey.-r-The Eyes were heavy, reddifh, and

as it were weeping,—the Countenance very of-

ten full, flufhed and bloated, though fome-

times pale and funk.

How flight foever the Diforder might ap-

pear in the Day-time, at Night the Symptoms

became greatly aggravated, and the feverilli

Habit very much encreafed, nay, fometimes

a Delirium came on the very firfl: Night ; and

this E^cacerbation confl:antly returned in the

Evening through the whole Courfe of the Dif-

eafe.—Indeed, when il^ was conflderably on the

Decline, I have been often pretty much fur-

prized to find my Patient had pafl^ed the whole

T 3 Night
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Night In a Phrenzy, whom I had left tolera^

biy cool and fedate in the Day.

Some few Hours after the Seizure, and

fometimes cotemporary with it, a Swelling and

Sorenefs of the Throat was perceived, and

the Tonfiis became very tumid and inflamed,

and many Times the parotid and maxillary

Glands fwelled very much, and very fuddenly,

even at the very Begining ; fometim.es fo

much as even to threaten Strangulation. The

Fauces alfo very foon appeared of a high florid

Red, or rather of a bright Crimfon Colour, ve-

ry fliining and gloflfy ; and mofl: commaonly on

the Uvula^ 'Tonfils^ Velum Falatinum^ and back

Part of the Pbaryn^^ feveral whitifli, or Afh-

coloured Spots appeared fcattered up and down,

which oftentimes encreafed very fafl:, and foon

covered one, or both theTonfils, Uvula, &€ :

thefe in Event proved the Sloughs of fuperficial

Ulcers (v/hich fomiCtimes however eat very

deep into the Parts.) The Tongue at this

Time, though only white and moifl: at the

Top, was very foul at the Root, and covered

with a thick yellowifli, or brown Coat.—The

^Breath alfo now began to be very naufeous,

which offenflve Sm.eli encreafed hourly, and in

fome became at length intolerable, and that

too fometimes even to the Patients themfelves.

The fecond, or third Day, every Symptom

becrane much m.ore aggravated, and the Fe-

ver
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ver much more confiderable, and thofe, that

had ftruggled with it tolerably well for thirty

or forty Hours, were forced to fubmit.—The

Reftlefihefs and Anxiety greatly encreafed, as

well as the Difficulty in Swallowing.—The

Head was very giddy, pained, and loaded ;

there was generally more or Jefs of a Delirium,

fometimes a Pervigilium and perpetual Phren-

zy, though others lay very ftupid, but often

ftarting and muttering to themfelves.—The

Skin was very hot, dry and rough j there was

very rarely any Difpofition to fweat. The Urine

pale, thin, crude, often yellowifh, and' turbid.

Sometimes a Vomiting was urgent, and fome-

times a very great Loofenefs, in Children par-

ticularly. The Sloughs were now much en-

larged, and of a darker Colour, and the fur-

rounding Parts tended much more to a livid

Hue.—The Breathing became much more dif-

ficult, with a Kind of a rattling Stertor^ as if

the Patient was adlually ftrangling, the Voice

being exceeding hoarfe and hollow, exa^lly re-

fembling that from venereal Ulcers in the Fauces ;

this Noife in Speaking and Breathing was fo

peculiar, that any Perfon in the lead conver-

fant with the Difeafe might eafily know it by

this odd Noife -, from whence indeed the Spa^

nijh Fhyficians gave it the Name of Garotillo^

expreding the Noife fuch make as are ftrang-

ling with a Rope.—I never obferved in one of

T 4 them
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them the fhrill, barking Noife, than we fre-

quently hear in inflammatory Squinzies. The
Breath of ail the Difeafed was very naufeous,

.of fome infuiferably foetid, efpecially in the

Advance of the Difteniper to a Crifis ; and

many about the fourth or fifth Day fpit oflTa

vafl Quantity of ilinking, purulent Mucus,

tinged fometimes with Blood, and fometimes

the Matter was quite livid, and of an abomi-

nable Smell. The Noilrils likewife in many

were greatly inflamed and excoriated, continu-

ally dripping down a mofl: fharp Ichor^ or fa-

mous Matter^ fo excefllvely acrid, that it not

only corroded the Lips, Cheeks, and Hands

of the Children, that laboured under the Dif.

eafe, but even the Fingers and Arms of the

very Nurles, that attended them : As this Ul-

ceration of the Noftrils came on, it common-

ly caufed an almofl inceffant Sneezing in the

Children, but few Adults were affedted with

it, at leafl: to any conficlerable Degree. It was

furprifing what Quantities of Matter fome

Children difcharged this Way, which they

would often rub on their Face, Hands and

Arms, and blifter them all over.—A fudden

Stoppage of this Rheurq from the Mouth and

Nofl:rils actually choaked feveral Children j

and fome fwallowed fuch Quantities of it, as

occafioned Excoriations of the Inteflines, vio-

lent GripingSj Dyfentery, ^c \ nay, even Ex-

coriations
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/eoriations of the Anus and Buttocks.—Not

,only the Noftrils, Fauces, ^c. were greatly

afFeded by this extremely fharp Matter, but

the Wind-pipe itfelf was fometimes much cor-

roded by it, and Pieces of its internal Mem-
brane were fpit up, with much Blood and Cor-

ruption, and the Patients lingered on for a

confiderable Time, and at length died tabid ;

tho' there were more frequent Inflances of its

falling more fuddenly and violently on the

L.ungs, and killing in a peripneumonia Man-

ner.

I was aftonilTied fometimes to fee feveral

fwallow with tojerable Eafe, though the Tu-

rnour of the Tonfils, and Throat, the Quantity

of thick Mucus, and the rattling Noife in

breathing, were very terrible ; which I think

pretty clearly fhews, that this malignant Squin-

zey was more from the Acrimony and Abun-

dance of the Humors than the Violence of

the Inflarnmation.

Moll commonly the Angina came on before

the Exanthemata^ but many Times the cuticu-

lar Eruption appeared before the Sore-Throat,

and was fometimes very confiderable, though

there was little, or no Pain in the Fauces ; on

the contrary, a very fevere Angina feized fome

Patients, that had no Manner of Eruption,

and yet, even in thefe Cafes, a very great Itch-

ing and Defquamatipn of the Skin fometimes

cnfued,
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enfued, but this was chiefly in grown Perfons,

very rarely in Children.—In general, however,

a very confiderable Effiorefcence broke out or\

the Surface of the Body, particularly in Chil-

dren, and it moil commonly happened the fe-

cond, third, or fourth Day ; fometimes it was

partial, fometimes it covered almoft the whole

Body, tho' very feldom on the Face : Some-

times it was of an Eryfipelatous Kind, fome-

times more puftular j the Puftules were fre-

quently very eminent, and of a deep, fiery,

red Colour, particularly on the Breail and

Arms, but oftentimes they were very fmall,

and might be better felt than feen, and gave

a very odd Kind of Roughnefs to the Skin,

The Colour of the EfBorefcence was commonly

of a crimfon Hue, or as if the Skin had been

fmeared over v/ith Juice of Rajberries^ and this

even to the Fingers Ejids ; and the Skin ap-

peared inflamed and fwoln as it were, the

Arms, Hands and Fingers were often evidei^it-

]y fo, and very ftiff, and fomewhat painful.

—

This crimfon Colour of the Skin feemed in-

deed peculiar to this Difeafe.—Though the

Eruption feldom failed of giving fome mani-

feft Relief to the Patient, as to Anxiety, Sick-

nefs at Stomach, Vomiting, Purging, ^c, yet

I obferved an univerfal, fiery Eruption on

ibme Perfons, without the lead Abatement

of the Symptoms, nay, almoft every Symp-

tom
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torn feemed more aggravated, particularly

the Fever, Load at Breaft, Anxiety, Deliri-

um ; and I knew more than one, or two

Patients die in the mod raging Phrenzy, co-

vered with the moft univerfal, fiery Rafh, I

ever faw : So that, as in the highly confluent

Small-pox, it feemed only to denote xht^an-

tity of the Difeafe^ as I may term it.

I had under my Care a young Gentleman,

about twelve Years of Age, whofe Tongue,

Fauces, and Tonfils were as black as Ink, and

he fwallowed with extream Difficulty ; he con-

tinually fpit off immenfe Quantities of a black,

fanious, and very f(£tid Matter for at leafl

eight or ten Days—about the feventh Day, his

Fever being fomewhat abated, he fell into a

bloody Dyfentery, tho' the bloody, fanious,

foetid Expeftoration ftillcontinued with a moft

violent Cough.—He at length indeed got over

it, to the very great Surprize of every one that

faw him.—Now in this Patient, as fevere and

univerfal a Rafh broke out upon him thefecond

and third Day, as I ever met with, and the

Itching of his Skin was fo intolerable, that he

tore it all over his Body in a mod fliocking

Manner; yet this very great and timely Erup-

tion very little relieved his Fever and Phrenzy,

or prevented the other dreadful Symptoms
mentioned.

^n e^rly and kindly Eruption, however, was

moft
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moil commonly a very good Omen, and, when

fucceeded by a very cppious Defquamation of

the Cuticle, one of the mofl favourable Symp-

toms that occurred ; but when the Eruption

turned of a dull^y or livid Colour, or prema-

turely or fuddenly receded, every Symptom
grew worfe, and the utmofl Danger impended,

efpecially if purple, or black. Spots appeared

up and down, as fometimes happened ; the

Urine grew limpid, and Convulfions came on,

or a fatal Suffocation foon clofed the Tragedy.

The Difeafe was generally at the Height a-

bout xht fifth orftxth Day in young Perfons, in

the elder not fo foon, and the Cr^j many Times

was not till the eleventh or twelfth^ and then

very imperfedt : Some Adults however were

carried off in two or three Days, the Diftem-

per either falling on the Lungs, and killing in

z peripneumonic Manner, or on the Brain, and

the Patient either died raving, or comatofe.

—

In fome the Difeafe brought on a very trouble-

fome Cough, purulent Expedloration, Has-

moptoe and Hedic, in which they lingered on

for feveral Weeks, and then died tabid.

If a gentle eafy Sweat came on the third or

fourth Day, if the Pulfe became more flow,

firm, and equal ; if the Sloughs of the Fauces

caft off in a kindly Manner, and appeared at

the Bottom tolerably clean and florid ; if the

Breathing was more foft and free, and fom.e

Degree
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Degree of Vigour and Quicknefs returned in

the Eyes, all was well, and a falutary Crifis

followed Toon by a Continuance of the Sweat,

and a turbid, fubfiding, farinaceous Urine, a

plentiful Expedtoration, and a very large De-

fquamation of the Cuticle.—But if a Rigor

came on, and the Exanthemata fuddenly dif-

appeared, or turned livid ; if the Pulfe grew

very fmall and quick, and the Skin remained

hot and parched as it were, the Breathing more

difficult, the Eyes dead and glafly, the Urine

pale and limpid, a Phrenzy or Coma fucceeded,

with a coldifh, clammy Sweat on the Face, or

Extremities^ Life was defpaired of, efpecially

if a Singultus and Choaking^ or Gidphing in the

Throat, attended, with fudden, liquid, involun-

tary, livid Stools, intolerably foetid. In

fome few Patients I obferved, fome Time be-

fore the fatal Period, not only the Face bloat-

ed, fallow, lliining, and greafy as it were, but

the whole Neck vaftly fwoln, and of a cadaver-

ous Look j and even the whole Body became,

in fome Degree, oedematous, and the Imprei-

fion of a Finger would remain fixed in a Part,

the Skin not rifing again as ufual ; an Indica-

tion, that the Blood flagnated in the Capilla-

ries, and that the Elafticity of the Fibres was

quite loft.

As there were fo many different Kinds of

Squinzies and eruptive Diforders, during the

Period,
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Period, in which the malignant ulcerous Sofe-

Throat raged, the Likenefs of the Symptoms,

at the very Begining of thefe various Difeafes,

made it not a little difficult, to the younger and

lefs experienced Pra6litioners efpecially, to

know what Methods to purfue at the Onjet 5

particularly as to the common Evacuations ^

feeing it was now certain, from fufficient Expe-

rience, that in what is called the malignant^ uU

cetotis Sore-Throaty Bleeding and Purging, to

any Degree at leaf!:, were utterly improper.

Tho' I really think our Gentlemen in the Me-

dkalWay\ that pradife in this Part of the King-

dom, are in general as careful, capable, and

judicious as in moil Parts of England^ yet I

took fome Pains with them to make them com-

prehend the Nature of this fingular and un-

common Diflemper, and to diftinguilli it a-

ris;ht from fome other reio-ning; Diforders that

bore no fmail Refemblance to it.—And having

defired them to attend to thefmall, quick, un-

equal fluttering Pulfe at the Attack of this

malignant Squinzey, though indeed it was

iometimes full and undofe, but even then heavy

and unequal—to the fudden great Dejedlion of

Spirits and Strength—perpetual Anxiety, Sigh-

ing, and great OppreiTion on the Praecordia

—

heavy, dull, watery, and as i: v^ere weeping Eye

—pale, crude> thin Urine, though often turbid,

like V/hcy—to the whitifh, but commonly

5 nioifl
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tnoift Tongue, though confiderably furred near

the Root—to the fhining, crimfon Colour of

the Fauces, with interfperfed white, or afli-co-

Joured Spots or Blotches, with a naufeous and

Ibmetimes very foetid Breath—to the fcarlet or

crimfon Efflorefcence (in fome eryfipelatous,

in others pudular) on the Hands, Arms, Neck,

Bread, ^c.—Symptoms that attended this

Difeafe, even on the very firft Days ; they di-

ftinguifhed better, proceeded vsith more Cau-

tion, and with greater Succefs.— I met with too

many Inflances before, of rafh, large Bleeding

and Purging in this Diftemper, nay, fome were

weak enough to tell me the Blood, they had

drawn, was very fine and rich -, florid truly I

found it as Lainh's Bloody but fo foft and loofe

that you might cut it with a Feather, giving

off little or no Serum^ but having exadly fuch

an Appearance as when Spirit of Harts-horn is

poured to the Blood, juft as it runs from the

Vein, which prevents its natural Coagulation.

I will not fay but that, in fome plethoric a-

dult Perfons, fame Blood may be drawn at the

very Begining of this Difeafe, and I have in

fome few ordered it with Advantage, particu-

larly as to the anginofe SymptomSy and where the

Difficulty of Breathing alfo was confiderable

;

but I muft fay, a Repetition of the Bleeding to

any confiderable Degree is extreamly detrimen-

tal, where the firll Blood efpecially was of fuch

a loofe
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a loofe and fofc Texture ; for the fecond or

third will be always found a mere famous Gore,-

as I have too often noted—nay, fometimes I

have obferved the firft Blood drawn covered

with a very thin^ whitijh^ or Lead- coloured Skin^

pretty tenacious ; but immediately underneath

it was a greenijh^ [oft Kind of Jelly^ and at Bot-

tom a very loofe, black Craffamentum^ fcarce at

all cohering,—This Appearance of the Blood,

however, as much forbids further Bleeding as

that above defcribed, and is moflly obferved

when there is a throbbing Pulfe, and great

Heat at the Accefs of the Diilemper.—I pro-

fefs I was myfelf not a little miftaken in twa

or three Cafes at the firft breaking out of this

Fever ; one of them 1 took for a true Peri-

pneumony, but the Sore-Throat, fcarlet Erup-

tion, Stench of the Breath, and even Petechia

very foon coming on, too plainly convinced me
what was in Truth the Difeafe.

I have very often met with this buffy, dt

fizy. Appearance of the Blood in the Begining

of malignant Fevers, and yet Blood, drawn two

or three Days after from the very fame Perfons,

hath been quite loofe, difTolved and fanious as

k were.—Too many Inflances of this very late-

ly occurred to me amongft the French Captives

here^ who died by Dozens of a contagious^ psfti-

lential Fever ^ very frequently attended with Pe-

techiaSy and a bloody Dyfentery.—In this Fe^

vey
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ver (as well as all others) the French Surgeons

bled of Courfe every Day, or at leaft every

other Day.—And I feveral Times faw the

Blood of fome of the Officers (thus treated) a

mere [anions Gore on the third or fourth Bleed-

ing, though confiderably fizy at the firft.

—

And yet fo propofterous was their Pradice,

that, at the fame Time they were fo bufy with

the Lancet^ they gorged their Patients with the

firongefi Bouillon^ that Beef^ Mutton^ &:c.

could make^ and this too though they were in

a conftant Delirium, were covered with black

or purple Spots, and had their Tongues as

black as Ink, and as dry and rough as a Pu-

mice-ftone.—I am very certain great Numbers

fell a Sacrifice to this abfurd Pradlice.

This buffy Appearance of the Blood, at the

very Begining of contagious, peftilential Fe-

vers, doth not invalidate what 1 have faid, in

my Ejfay on Fevers^ of the EfFe6l of contagious

Effluvia on the Blood in fuch Fevers, but ra-

ther confirms it :—for though they tend to dif-

folve, and adtually at length to deflroy the

Crafis of the Blood, yet Perfons, of a very vif-

cid, denfe State of Blood, may be feized with

a contagious, malignant Fever, and the Blood

may appear very fizy and bufiy on Bleeding

at the very Attack^ but, notwithftanding this,

the Adion of the contagious Ferment (if I may

be allowed the Expreffion) will more and more

U difiTolvc
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diflblve the Blood, and at laft render it a mere

famous Putrilage^ and fo it will appear on fub-

fequent Bleedings. And therefore, where

there is juft Reafon to fear a contagious Malig-

hity in a Fever, we fhould proceed with the

utmofl Caution as to repeated Bleeding, efpe-

cially as it will be conflantly found, that

the Pulfe, as well as the Strength, fink vaftly

after the fecond or third Bleeding, and truly

fometimes very furprifingly after the firft.

But to return to my Subject.— Whenever

I was called to Perfons feized with this Mala-

dy, at the very Beginirig, I generally, inftead

of Bleeding, ordered a Clyfter of Milk, Sugar,

and Salt to be injedled to unload the Inteftines,

efpecially if the Patient was coilive.—But,

when a Purging attends the Attack, a few

Grains of torrefied Rhubarb with Species e Scor-

dio^ Deco£i, alb, &c. are proper ; and if the

Diarrhoea is profufe, a Spoonful or too of Z)^-

£o5i, Fracaftorii Fulleri may be frequently given,

which is, in fuch Cafes, a very efficacious Me-

dicine.—If Naufea and Vomiting were urgent,

I ordered a gentle Emetic^ efpecially for Aduks,

which was fo far from aggravating the Pain of

the Throat, as might be imagined, that it ge-

nerally greatly relieved it—nay, in Children it

was often neceflary to make them puke fre-

quently with a little Ct<ymeU Scillit, EJfence of

Antimony^
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^Ahtimdny^ or the like, otherwife the vaft Amafs

of tenacious Mucus would quite choak them.

I then immediately put the Patient on 2ifa-

line Mixture of Salt of Wormwood^ or volatile

Salt of Harts-horn^ and Juice ofLemon with Aq^,

Alexeter, SimpL to which was added Pulv. Con-

trayerv. C, with a fmall Quantity o^ Myrrh and

Saffron ; or thefe laft were given in a BoluSy

with a few Grains of Nitre^ if the Fever ran

pretty high—the Addition alfo of a Urain or

two of Camphire was very ufeful for the Adult,

where the Stomach would bear it -, when it

would not, I ufed Julep e Camphor, or Aceturn

Camphoratum with Syrup of black Currants^ Raf-

berries, or the like.—^The fecond or third Day,

to the faline Mixture, or a temperate Cordial

Julep, I added fome of my Tin5f. Cort. Peru-

vian Alexipharmac, which, at this Time of the

Difeafe, I found greatly preferable to the Bark

in Subftance \ as it much more tends to pro-

mote the Eruption of the Exanthemata, and

doth not by far fo much hinder the Coming on

of Sweats, which at all Times of this Diftem-

per are Of the highefl Ser^^ice, provided they

are gentle, uniform, and univerfal.— Indeed it

was with great Difficulty the Sick could be

brought to fweat at all, but whenever mode-

fate, equally diffufed Sweats came on the third,

fourth, or fifth Day, or even later, they were

Critical and falutary, the Urine grew immedi-

U z ately
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ately more concoded, and forthwith depofited

a very large Quantity of Clay- coloured, or pal^

lateriiious Sediment^ though before crude, thin^

or limpid ; and therefore I always endea-

voured to promote them by foft, eafy Diapho-

retics, and plentiful Dilution with Barley-v^a-

ter, thin Whey, Gruel^ Tea, or the like.—

I

do not remember I had one Patient mifcarryj

who fell into foft, eafy, univerfal Sweats, tho'

the Itching, that fcmetimes came on with them,

was almoil intolerable, but generally the Sweat

foon abated the Itching y at lead it conftantly

leffened the Fever -, and the Purging (if there

was any) immediately ceafed ; the Tumor of

the Neck, Parotids, ^c. fubfided greatly alfa

on the Appearance of a kindly plentiful Dia-

phorefis : The Sweats were commonly very

rank and foetid, and that even in Children.

I commonly gave Elixir Vitrioli with the

Tin5iure of the Bark^ except to very young

Children, which is an excellent anti-putrefcent

Alexipharmac \ and I frequently ordered the £-

lixir to be taken out of an Infufion of a roajled

Seville -orange in Claret^ or red Port-lVine and

Water, which is a very pleafant and not an irr-

effedtual Compofition.

There was an abfolute NecefTity of wafhing

out the Mouth and Fauces very frequently

—

the Gargle, I commonly ordered, was a Decoc-

tion of Figs, red Rofe-leaves. Myrrh and Honey

in
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En rough Cyder^ and a thin Mucilage of ^ince-

feeds with Syrup of Rafberries, or black Cur-

rants ; and a iittle Tin^fure of Myrrh^ P^rfe^ and

Spirit of VitrioU was to be taken by Spoonfuls

every now and then, efpecially after Gargling,

And 1 alfo directed the Fumes oiredRoj^-

leaves^ Chamo?nite-flowers^ Myrrh ^ and Camphire^

boiled in Vinegar^ to be drawn in with the

Breath very often, as hot as the Patients could

well bear it, which gave very great and fpeedy

Jlelief.

Though the Swelling of the Neck, parotid

Glands, ^c, would fometimes come on fo fud-

den, great and violent, as to endanger a Suffo-

cation, yet in general I took this external

Tumor to be partly critical, and therefore en-

deavoure4 tq promote it by acrid CataplafmSj

Blifters^ &c. nay I have feveral Tirnes bliftered

the Thro4t from Ear to Ear with great Succefs.

r—Thefe Applications are ufeful in common
Squinzeys ; much more fo in this, where the

Humor3 were fo exceeding Iharp and malig-

nant.

As there was frequently a very great Ten-

fion and Tumor of the Belly, and at the fame

Time alfo fome Degree of a Suppreflion of

Urine, an emollient Fotus with fome of the Car-

minative Seeds^ or a few Chamomile-flowers boil-

ed in Milk and Water^ and a Clyfler of the fame

with Salt and Sugar^ were neceffary to promote

U 3 the
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the Difcharge of Stool, Wind and Urrne
\

which gave immediate Eafe to the Bowels, and

withal greatly facilitated the Refpiration, by

giving a more free Play to the Diaphragm,—

•

Indeed if the Abdomen was very tenfe, and

the Patient coftive, about the fifth, or fixth

Day, I generally gave a Dofe of Rhuharhy

Mannay or lenitive Ele5fuary—and after that

commonly the Bark in Suhjlance ; but I never

fo ordered it when the Belly was very tumid

and conftipated, nor until fome Signs ofCo^iofty

or ^ begining Defquamation of the Cuticle ap-

peared ; for I found my TinBurCy or a D^-

cg5lion of the Bark , anfwer full as well, nay bet-

ter, as caufing much lefs OpprefBon on the

Breaft.—1 now alfo ufed a Kind of Reftn of the

Barky made with Spirit cf Wine^ which I much

prefer to the common Extrad, as it fits much

lighter on the Stomach, and keeps much bet-

ter ; and therefore I think is more proper for

an officinal Medicine.

However improper Purging might be at the

Begining of this Diftemper, gentle, eafy Cathar-

ticSy as Rhuharhy Mannay &c. were neceflary at

the End to carry off the putrid Colluvies ofthe

Inteftines, which otherwife protra6led the fe-

verifh Heats and occafioned great Weaknefs,

Want of Appetite, tumid Bellies, and great

Obftrudlions of the Glands •, nay I was often

obliged to give repeated Dofes of Calomel to

carry
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CAfryoff the wellings of the parotid and max-

illary Glands, which otherwife frequently re-

mained a long Time much fwoln and indurat-

ed, and, at length, fometimes fuppurated :—

Indeed I feveral Times found it neceffary to

rub them with a Mercurial Unguent before I

could diflfolve the Tumors •, Calomel was alfo

further ufeful in deftroying the V/orms^ with

which a vaft Number were at this Time efpe-

daily troubled.—But in general after a Purge,

or two, the Sick foon recovered a keen Appe-

tite, Strength and Spirits : Many however re-

quired frequent Purging, a Continuance of the

^ark^ Mthiofs mineral^ &c. for a confiderable

Time, and then a Courfe of AfTes-milk, and an

open Country-Air to prevent a wafting Hedic;

of which fome died eight, or ten. Weeks, after

the Difeafe firft feized them.

This was undoubtedly a Fever of the malig-^

nant^ peftilential Kind^ in which the Blood be-

came highly acrimonious, diflblved, and putre-

fcent. That it was very greatly contagious no

one doubts, as it very often infefted whole Fa-

milies, jsfpecially the younger Perfons

And that this Contagion generated a very great

Degree of Acrimony in the Blood is moft evi-

dent from the Hiftory of the Difeafe.

—

-—

I

have eifewhere noted that Contagion ads in the

Plood as Acrimony : Perhaps the contagious

TWi^w^/^ are only the highly exalted Salino-

U 4 fulphureous
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fulphureous Particles and Vapors that exhale

from the difeafed infedling Body.- It is well

known the Stench of putrid Carcafies, gan-

grened Limbs, the polluted, ftinking Air of

Jails, 6ff. deilroy the Crifis of the Blood, and

bring on malignant pefiilential Fevers -, juft as

the putrid Sanies of a gangrened Limb, ab-

forbed into the Blood, brings on a Fever of the

fame Kind. It is certain the 'pefiilential Ef-

fluvia in the true Plague bring on the moft

healthy, in a very few Hours, a putrid Diflb-

lution and gangrenous Difpofition of the Blood

—and truly this malignant Sore-Throat was

in fome Cafes found very little inferior to it in

Virulence, not only the Fauces, but the Lungs,

Inteflines, ^c. having appeared gangrenous on

Diffedions, and the whole Mafs of Blood turn-

ed into a putrid Gore.. That an exceeding

fmall Quantity of morbid Matter will infed

the whole Mafs of Blood is mofl certain from

the Experiment of inoculating the Small-pox,

in which it is found, that very much lefs than

a Grain of the variolous Matter is fully fuffi-

cient to bring on that Diftemper ; nor is that

furprifing when we too well know what dread-

ful Effefts arife from the minuteft Quantity,

imaginable of the Virus of a Viper, or mad

Dog.

Though this malignant ulcerous Squinzey

feemed to be a Bifeafe fui Generis^ yet it cer-

5 tainly
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tainly had a very great Refemblance of the Fe-

bris anginofa, which I formerly defcribed in my

firft Volume de Acre & Morhis Epidemics ; and

it is pretty remarkable, that fuch a Kind of Fe-

ver now alfo greatly prevailed up and down

this Part of the Country ; but indeed the an-

ginofe Fever had very much more of an in-

flammatory Nature than the malignant Sore-

Throat now treated of, and the Blood was com-

monly found much more denfe and vifcid in

the former than in the latter, and of Courfe

would much better admit of Bleeding.

—

But in Truth it may be in this, as in many o-

ther epidemic Diforders, particularly the Small-

pox, Meafles, Scarlet Fever, i^c.—the general

Difeafe is greatly diverfified by the particular

Conftitution of the Patients.—Thus the vari-

olous Contagion in one of ftrongelaftic Fibres,

and a very vifcid denfe Blood, brings on a very

high inflammatory Fever,— in another of weak,

lax Fibres, and a loofe diflblved Blood, a low,

putrid, nervous Fever, not fufficient to pro-

trude the Puflules in a kindly Manner, much
lefs to bring them to a laudable Maturation.

—

In a Word, the high inflammatory Small-pox

diff'er as much or more, from the low malig-

nant Kind, as the Fehris anginofa from the^^-

ftilential Ulcerous Sore-Throat,—How greatly

doth the Scarlet Fever, defcribed by Morton^

differ from that mentioned by Sydenham ?—And
indeed.
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indeed, although the fame fpecific Contagion,

always produces the fame fpecific Difeafe, yet

it greatly differs in different Perfons, and is to

be treated accordingly.—There were certainly

fome of thefe ulcerous Sore-Throats with a

pretty Tmart Fever, that bore Bleeding at the

Begining with Advantage, and a much cooler

Regimen was neceffary in fome than in others,

-—nay I was obliged in feveral Cafes to give

Nitre with the Diaphoretics. But I muft

confefs, in general, much warmer Medicines

were neceffary in this than in mofl other Fe-

vers ; and that too fometimes when the Heat

was very confiderable, otherwife the Pulfe

would fink furprifingly, and an aftonifhing

Anxiety, andOppreffion, immediately fucceed-

cd. T have really been obliged to give fuch

warm Alexipbarmacs in this Diflemper (and that

too many Times to very young Perfons) a§

nothing but repeated Experience could havq

induced me to order, as Saffron^ Camphire^ Pulv,

Contrayery, Confe5l, Cardiac. Hheriac. Andro-

mache warm Cyder, mulled Wine and Water,

^linB. Cortic, Alexipharmac , &c. and this with a

Succefs that was well known, and juflified the

Pradlice.

Tlie Word Fever^ as promifcuoufly ufed in

the Pra6lice of Phyfic, is not a little vague

and undetermined.—There are fome Diforders,

that pafs under that general Name, which are

beft
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jbeft cured even by raifing the Fever, to in-

flance only in feme Quartan Agues and low,

nervous Fevers.—And the malignant Squin-

zey, here defcribed, is another Species of Fe-

ver, which evidently proves that all acute

Difeafes are not to be treated merely with Eva-

cuations, and cooling Medicines—proper Di-

lution is unqueftionably ufeful in all Fevers,

but certainly fome require more than Barley^

water and Limonade.—But I have already faid

feveral Things on this Flead in my EJfay on

Fevers ; and fhall at prefent only add a Word
or two on the Ufe of volatile alcaliotis Salts in

Fevers of the putrid peililential, or petechial

Kind ; in which I fear they are too often very

improperly adminiftered.

And here I mud obferve, that, in all Fevers of

this Nature, the Blood is always found too much

broken and difTolved, and at length becomes

highly acrimonious, and at it were fanious and

putrid. Whatever therefore tends to promote

the Acrimony and DilToIution of the Blood

muft be very apt to bring on fuch Fevers, and

encreafe their Malignity, when they happen ;.

but volatile alcalious Salts do both in an emi-

nent Degree ; for though they may retard the

Putrefadion of the Flefh of Animals, and even

in fome Meafure of the Blood, out of the Bo-

dy (and fo will J-rfcnic, or Sublimate-corrof^ve)

yet mixed with the Blood, whilft adually un-

der
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der the Power of Circulation and the Vis Vi(a^

they certainly haflen its Diflblution, and con-

fequent Putrefadtion -, even mixed with the

Blood out of the Body, or rather as it runs

from the Vein, they quite deflroy the Texture

of the Blood-globules, nearly in the fame Man-

ner as the Poifon of a Viper by diffolving the

Copula^ or Cohefion of the component Parti-

cles ; and the Blood of the moft Robuft (nay

even the moft buffy Blood of Horfes, as I have

often tried) thus managed never concretes, as

iifual, into a folid Crajfamenttm^ and throws off

its Serum, but remains ever after a loofe, dif-

folved Gore, or Sanies.—Now let m^ farther

obferve, that when thefe volatile alcalious Salts

(or Spirits) are taken in large Quantities, and

frequently, even by Perfons in Health, they

are well known to bring on fevcrifh He^ts,

Haemorrhages, fpongy bleeding Gums, ftinking

Breath, rank Urine, tfr. Symptoms that fuf-

ficiently indicate a begining Diflblution, and

Putridity of the Blood.

Moreover thefe broken, diflblved Blood-

globules are very apt to enter into the ferous

and lymphatic Arteries, and there, not finding

a free FaiTage through their Ramifications,

ftagnate and corrupt, and at length even cor-

rode thefe exceeding tender Veflels, particular-

ly when faturated with acrimonious Salts, which

at the fame Time alfo greatly irritate thefe very

minute
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rninute Canals^ encreafe the Heat, and fo caufe

a more fpeedy Corruption both of the Hu-
mors and Vefiels 5 and when the putrid Lymph

and Serum is abforbed into the Mafs of Blood,

it greatly haftens the general Corruption.

Volatile alcalious Salts, even applied exter-

nally to the Skin, very fpeedily corrode and

ulcerate, and it is certainly Fadt, that given

internally they heat vaflly more, Quantity for

Quantity, than the warmeft vegetable Alexiphar-

inacs.^^Atid that, I think, not fo much by

encreafing the projectile Force, and Circula-

tion of the Blood, as by caufing an intefline

Motion and Effervefcence in it; for, by the

inofl: accurate Experiments, it is found that

Solutions of the volatile alcaline Salts weaken

the Tone of the Fibres, and Power of the Vef-

fels, and confequently the Momentum of thi

Blood in the regular Courfe of Circulation.—

»

And we eventually find, that, when the Blood

abounds with very acrid Salts, the Pulfe be-

comes weak, fmall, quick and fluttering, as

in the highly fcorbutic, and that corrupt, a-

crimonious State of Blood, which brings on

the putrid Fever, antecedent to fome Mortifi-

cations ah interna Gaufd^ as they call it ; in

both which the Powers of Nature fink greatly,

and particularly the Strength of the arterial

Vibrations, tho' they may encreafe in Quick-

nefs, to compenfate for the Want of that natu-

ral
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ral Vigour, and Fulnefs, which is obfefved iri

a free and firm Pulfation of an Artery duly

filled with Blood, and properly afluated.

—

The extraordinary Bignefs and Flaccidity of

the Heart that is commonly noted in fcorbu-

tic and peftilential Cafesj are owing to the

Weaknefs and great Relaxation of its mufcu-

lar Fibres.—That peculiar Kind of biting Heat,

that we commonly feel on the Skin of Perfons

labouring under putrid malignant Fevers,

feems to arife from the Abundance of acrid

Salts and Sulphurs in the Blood, and its intef-

tine Motion, and not from its increafed pro-

je6lile Force ; for, on firft touching the Skin,

the Heat feems very little, if at all, above the

natural, but^ by continuing the Finger a lon-

ger Time on it, you are fenfible of a difagree-

able Scalding in it, which Senfation even re-

mains in the Finger for fome fmall Time af-

ter you have quite removed it from the fick
.

Perfon : This Bo5ior Pringle hath judicioufly

noted in his excellent 7'reatife on the Difeafes of

the Army ; and Galen^ as he candidly obferves,

long before him.—This Monfieur Sluefnoy calls

la Chaleur a"Acrimonie^ and very juflly diftin-

guifhes it from la Chaleur d^ Inflammation.—The

Senfation, in Truth, is as different as touch-

ing a very hot Piece of dry Wood, and dip-

ping your Finger into tepid Spirit ofHartfhornc

—And I think this Obfervation evidently-

proves
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J

proves the Abundance of acrimonious Salts

thrown off by Perfpiration in thefe very putrid

Fevers* That peculiar burning Heat alfo,

which the Sick often feel within, in fuch Dif-

eafes, though the external Parts of the Body

are adually cold, probably arifes from the fame

Caufe.—And I cannot but think the Heat,

obfervable in Fevers, preceding and attending

Mortifications ah interna Caufd^ is generated by

the Acrimony and inteftine Motion of the Hu-

mors ; not certainly from a rapid projedile

Motion, for the Pulfe is then always found

weak and fmall, though quick. The furpri-

zingly fpeedy and great Stench, Swelling, and

fanious Hemorrhages from all the Outlets of

the Bodies of fuch as die in putrid, malignant

Fevers, are Arguments of the great inteftine

Motion, Rarefadion, and Acrimony of the

Humors.—This was the Cafe commonly of

thofe that died of the malignant anginofe Fe-

ver above defcribed. I have known the whole

Body fwell vaftly, even to the Ends of the

Fingers and Toes, with a cadaverous Lividity,

though almoft quite cold, and an intolerable

Stench even before the Perfon was adually

dead, Blood ifluing, at the fame Time, from

the Ears, Nofe, Mouth, and Guts ; and this

too where the Pulfe had been very weak

and fmall, tho' exceeding quick, from the ve-

ry Begining.—Was not this, from much Air,
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generated In the Blood by the intelline Motion^

Heat, and Putridity, which are well known to

generate Air ? Is not the Emphyfema, obfer-

vable in fome Sphacelations, from the fame

Caufe I

But to proceed, If we confider the Genera-

tion and Nature of animal Salts, perhaps we

fhall fee a little further into this Matter.—The
ftrongeft vegetable Acids, we take in with our

Food, are by the Vis Vitce foon changed into a

mutraly or a Kind of ammoniacal Salts^ and by

being longer and longer expofed to the Adlion

of the VefTels, and Heat of the Blood, they

more and more approach to an alcaline Na-

ture, and at length would become adlually al-

caline, were they not diluted, wafned off, and

correded by acefcent Drink and Diet.—A Per-

fon that lives on nothing but mere Water, and

Flelli or Fiih, without any Thing either acid

or acefcent, foon contradbs a very great Rank-

nefs in all Ins Humors ; he grows feverifh>

and at length his Blood runs into a State of

Putrefadlion.—The Blood of thofe that die of

Famine becomes highly acrimonious, which

begets Fever, Phrenzy, and fuch a Degree of

Putrefadion, as is utterly deftrudive of the vi-

tal Principles. A very melancholy Inflance of

which I once met with in a poor Gentleman,

who obftinately flarved himfelf to Death, and

would not, for many Days, either by Force or

Perfua-
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Perfuafion, fwallow any Kind of Food, or a

Drop of Liquor.—-He foon grew feverilli,

flufhed in his Face, and very hot in his Head ;

his Pulfe was fmall, but very quick j in four

or five Days his Breath became exceedingly of-

fenfive, his Lips, dry, black, parched, his

Teeth and Mouth foul, black, bloody, his

Urine (when it could be faved) vaftly high co-

loured, and (linking, as much as if it had been

kept a Month ; at length he trembled conti-

nually, could not ftand, much lefs walk, ra-

ved and dozed alternately, fell into convul-

five Agonies frequently, in which he fometimes

fweated pretty much about the Head and

Bread, though his Extremities were quite cold,

pale, and fhrivelled j the Sweat was of a very

dark yellow Colour, and of a moft naufeous

Stench.

It is certain alfo, that, if the animal 'Salts

are not duly and conftantly carried off by U-
rine, they are highly dellrudlive, as in Ifchu"

riesy for they continually advance more and

more to an alcaline State.—It is not fo much
from an encreafed Quantity, as the Acrimony

of the Juices, that an obftinate SupprefTion of

Urine becomes fatal ; for I have known it ve-

ry foon fo, where the Patient hath had very

large Difcharges by Sweat and Stool during

the whole Time of the SupprefTion ; particu-

larly I remember, many Years ago, a reml

X Jfcbury
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Ifchury fatal to a corpulent Lady the eleventh

Day from the Stoppage, though (he was twice

bled very largely, and kept purging the whole

Tinne, and confequently did not die from a

Redundance of Humors.-—She made not a

Drop of Urine from the Time of her Seizure

to her Death, though fhe took very largely of

Cantharides in Subftance and Tin6lure, as well

as many other Medicines, particularly large

Dofes of Calomel, Indeed, although I have

frequently known Cantharides given with very

good EfFe6t in Ifchuries^ yet if they do not an-

fwer fpeedily, but are long continued in large

Quantities, I fear they co-operate with the a-

crid Salts, and haflen the Death of the Patient,

by bringing on a Delirium and Convulfions,

as I have had the Misfortune to fee more than

once.

But to the Point in Hand.—The Formati-

on of volatile alcaline Salts in the Body feems

not much unlike the Produdlion of them out of

the Body.—Let any Kind of green Plant, even

the moft acid, be prefTcd together in a large

Heap, it foon begins to heat, and gradually

grows more and more hot (to fuch an intenfe

Degree at length, if the Quantity be very large,

as to break out into an adtual Flame) and this

Effervefcence foon turns the whole Mafs pu-

trid, and the acid and elTential Salts of the

Plant into volatile Alcalies, which may bedif-

tilled
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tilled from the putrid Mafs, and are in no Re-

fped efTentially different from the volatile alcaly

Salts raifed from animal Subftances ; both the

One and the other are ultimately the Effects of

Heat and Motion on the Salts of Vegetables,

and the longer, and ftronger, thefe are adled

upon by the Force and Heat of our Solids and

Fluids, fo much the more are they exalted to

an alcaline State, in which they are abfolutely

unfit for the common Ufes of Life ; nay, ex-

ceedingly deflruflive, if they greatly abound,

as in very putrid, peftilential, and petechial

Fevers they unqueftionably do •, and therefore^

I think, in fuch Cafes, the Exhibition of vola-

tile alcalious Salts to the Sick is adding Fewel

to the Firej for they certainly diffolve or break

the Globules of the Blood, and thence more

fpeedily bring on a general Putrefadlion.

—

Thefe Salts, even applied externally to the

Skin, foon excite a gangrasnous Ulcer ; and,

when the Blood is largely flocked with them,

it becomes a Kind of fiery Lixivium, which is

greatly deflrudlive of the nervous FibrilUy and

ultima Vafcula,—And this indeed would be

more certainly, frequently, and fpeedily the

Cafe than it is, if the plentiful Ufe of Acids>

Diluents, and foft mucilaginous Things, in

Drink and Diet, did not prevent it, by wafhing

off and correfling them ^ as we fee Juice of Le-

mon and Vinegar quite take off their Acrimo-

X 2 nv ;
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ny ; indeed thus managed they are, in many

Difeafes, turned into very ufeful Medicines.

Before I conclude, I beg Leave to infert the

following extraordinary Cafe, as it is not alto-

gether foreign to the Purpofe*

I had lately under my Care a Gentleman of

Fortune and Family, who fo habituated him-*

felf to the Ufe of vaft Quantities of the volatile

Salts^ that Ladies commonly fmell to, that at

length he would eat them in a very aftonifhing

Manner, as other People tdX.fugared Carraway

Seeds,—A L^i^j^vCpooyzU with a Vengeance 1

—

The Confequence foon was^ that he brought

on a hedic Fever, vaft Haemorrhages from

the Inteftines, Nofe, and Gums, every one of

his Teeth dropped out, and he could eat no-

thing folid •, he wafted vaftly in his Flefti, and

his Mufcles became as foft and flabby as thofe

of a new-born Infant j and broke out all over

his Body in Puftules^ which itched moft into-

lerably, fo that he fcratched himfelf continual-

ly, and tore his Skin with his Nails in a very

fhocking Manner ; his Urine was always ex-

eeflivcly high coloured, turbid, and very foe-

tid.—He was at laft, with great Difficulty^

perfuaded to leave this pernicious Cuftom, but

he had fo effedually ruined his Conftitution,

that, though he rubbed on in a very miferable

Manner for feveral Months, he died tabid, and

in the higheft Degree of a Marafmus ;—and I

5 aj^
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am perfuaded, he would have died much foon-

er, had he not conflantly drank very freely of

the mod fine and generous Wines, and daily

ufed large Quantities of AfTes-milk, and anti-

fcorbutic Juices well acidulated with Juice of

Seville-oranges, Lemons, i^c.

But, after all, I am fo far from thinking

the volatile Alcaly-falis iliould be flruck out of

the Materia Medica^ and condemning their Ufe

in all Cafes, that I am very certain they may

be given with great Advantage in very many,

*—But, in Truth, I ftill except thofe above

pientipned.

X3 INDEX
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INDEX I,

Of Subjects,

A
A-

BSCESS. %ttBoih.
AGIDS, vegetable and mineral, proper in putrid

Fevers Page 117
- — in the petechial Small-pox — 151, 161

not in the lymphatic Small-pox — 151
good in the Sea-fcurvy 260
vegetable, are more faponaceous and ab-

fterfive than mineral — 159
ACRIMONY may be complicated with inflammatory Len-

tor ~ 57,——— '—— Inftanceofit
. 55—-———

—

\

—- with too loofe a Crafis of the Blood

57
Inilance of it 62

"^ another 68
alcalefcent, tends to diflblve the Blood 54
putrid, its Generation *—-— 54, 55_— in the Scurvy, Signs of it — 266

AGUES. See Fe^uers, i?itermitting.

AIR, one Kind promotes, another petards the Spreading

of the Small-pox 144— cold and dry, requires one Method, warm and moilt

another —

—

ihid,

——- free and temperate r.ecefTary in Peripneumonies 198
AIRING the Chamber in the Small-pox neceffary 162
iiLCALIOUS, all Humors of the Body, which putrefy,

become fo 50
w—™ volatile Salts diffolve and corrupt the Blood

46
' produce Haemorrhages ibid,— —— mixed v/ith Blood drawn, pre-

vent its Concretion 50
hurtful in putrid petechial Fe-

ALEXI-
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ALEXTPHARMACS often rather prevent than raife

Sweats in Fevers Page 10———— fubaflringent, ufeful in putrid Fevers

115, 117
. -I See Cordials*

ALOETICS produce Haemorrhages • . 46
ANCIENT medical Authors, their Perufal recommended

to young Phyficians • iv

ANODYNES proper in the Small-pox, efpecially towards

the Crifis > 157
1 their Dofe fliould be encreafed the Evening

before the Crifis •— ibid.

See Opiates.

ANTIMONIAL Wine recommended '229

ANTIPUTRESCENT Peftorals neceflary in malignant
Peripneumonies — _ 212

APHTHiE, brown and black, dangerous in putrid Fevers

98
exceeding white and thick, not good in them

ibid,

APOSTEMS. See Boils.

AQUA benedi6la Rulandi . ^29
ARTERIES burft in the Lungs, their Confequences 206
-— carotid, their ftrong Vibrations are Signs of

an impending Delirium in Fevers 94
—

^

efpecially in the Small-pox 135, 154, iijS

ASTRINGENTS, Caution^ on their Ufe in Peripneumo-
nies .

——^ jg6^ 208
ATHLETIC Habit of Body dangerous —

37

B
B.

ARK (Peruvian) not to be given too early in Inter-

mittents >> 1—_ 23, 26
will not cure fome Agues —— 26
ufeful in putrid, malignant, petechial Fe-

54» 66
•—

—

^ in Gangrenes from internal Caufes,

with an Jnftance 70——
• in the black petechial Small-pox

—— — Cautions concerning it in this Small-pox

152, 153
' an alexlpharmac Tindlure of it 122

when proper in ner-

vous Fevers — — —

_

S-j

X 4 BARK
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BARK (PerwvianJ an alexipharmac Tinfture of it ufeful
in the lymphatic Small-pox < Page ic^

BATH, cold, brings on a Kind of aguilh Paroxyfm lo
ufeful in fome Agues . 24, 25
and in lax flabby Conftitutions — 30

' hurtful in too rigid a State of Fibres 29
Inftance of this 30

' fubtepid, proper in a rigid State of Fibres 29
- emollient, proper in fome obftinate Pleurifles and

Paraphrenitis — _ ^ 253
BATHING the Extremities, Hypochondria, l^c, ufeful,

in inflammatory Fevers . i^
' the Feet, Legs, l^c, before the Eruption of

the Small-pox ' 135
Perfons to promote the Eruption, with an In-

BILE is predominant in malignant Fevers — 1 12
BLADDERS in the cryftalline Small-pox fliould be opened

watery, fretting, on the Back, &c. good in

malignant Fevers _— 07
BLEEDING. See Blood-letting,

BLISTERS improper in the Begining of inflammatory Fe-
vers < II

I and of putrid malignant Fevers 1 1

8

' when proper in thefe —— ncj————— proper in nervous Fevers . 82
" when proper in the Begining of the Small-pox

140
' neceflary in the crude lymphatic Small-pox 149

to the Wrifts and Ankles proper near the State

of the Small-pox • 155
are not to be dried up too foon in nervous Fe-

vers . -. 90
" may be of great Advantage in pulmonic Fe-

vers 219
and in a Peripneumonia notha 231

- how to promote their rifmg — ibid,

• Cautions in applying them in acute Cafes 1 19
BLOOD, its Serum is coagulated by Heat — 3, 36—

• is more denfe in Quotidians than in Tertians,

in Tertians than in Quartans 22
very denfe, produdive of inflammatory Fevers

37— of its Buffer Size —— 36
' —-a bad Sort ^ 59

BLOOD,
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BLOOD, good, its over-great Quantity dangerous Page

. . too loofe, thin and watery, and its Confequences

- too loofe in pulmonic Fevers, a Contra-indica-

tion to Phlebotomy • i8;
a Sign of a Scorbutic

Habit 1 86
putrid diffolving, and its Appearance 41, 42
is diffolved by Acrimony —'

46
fometimes ftinks as foon as drawn in malignant

petechial Fevers "

5

1

its Colour and Confillence in putrid malignant

Fevers _ 107, 10^
fometimes appears quite diffolved, and aepofits

a black footy Powder 65, 109
inflammatory, its Appearance 179
florid, in the Begining of pulmonic Fevers, of

ill Omen ;—;

—

185
exceflively vifcid, dangerous • 1 87
odd Figure of its CraflTamentum —— 188

BLOOD-GLOBULES becomes oblong in pafllng through
the fmall Vefl!els 45

BLOOD-LETTING, general Symptoms indicating it

127
> the Patient's Bulk to be conlidered

in the Quantity of it — —'

6, 178
other Cautions — 6
Indications for repeating it il>iJ,

for defifting — 7
—_ how to prevent fainting in it iiid,

\ its EfFedts —— z^///.

. its Necefllty in acute Fevers 5, 6
improper in flow nervous Fevers 8 1

,

____^__ whether indicated in Fevers ariflng

from Contagion — — 102, 104
—— Cautions concerning it in fuch Fe-
vers • 108—_. ———

,

1 in the Small-

—— when proper on the Attack of the

Small-pox, with Cautions 135, 139
fliould precede the Ufe of Cordials

in the Small-pox *—— — 140

BLOOD'
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BLOOD-LETTING in the Foot ufeful in the Small-pox
Page 136

" on the Attack of the fecondary Fever

158—— large and early in high Peripneumo-
nies neceflary > i~8, 193

not of fo much Advantage after the
fourth or fifth Day —— i g^

fometimes contraindicated in Peri-
pneumonies, when —- — jg^

bad, when an Abfcefs is forming or
formed _ igr

^ from the Saphaena ufeful in Peripneu-
monies, and when • 157, 207

^ from both Arms at once in Peripneu-
monies _ _ jg^

. „ proper in Pleuro-peripneumonies on
the Return of Pain, y^-. with Violence — 194, 19 j

Cautions on this Cafe — 1 96
. . large, improper in a Periptieumonia

notha • • 225
large and early proper in PJeurifies

241, 250
BODY, weak Conftitution of it defcribed 141
BOILS breaking out on the Breaft, Back, Shoulders, ^r.

in pulmonic Fevers, of Advantage > 220
> fhew that Blifters applied to thofe Parts may be

ufeful in pulmonic Fevers, and when • ?^/V.

BREAD, its Ufe in Diet 56
BREATH, flinking, fometimes a Forerunner of a malig-

nant Fever 63
BURIAL, fpeedy, recommended in Bodies dead of putrid

peftilential Fevers 51

CALOMEL joined to Purgatives at the End of the

fecondary Fever of the Small pox 1 67
CAMPHIRE in putrid malignant Fevers 1 19
CAMPHORATED Vinegar in the fame 1 20

' . . .. See Vinegar camphorated.

CATAPLASM to Hop Vomiting — in
CATAPLASMS, emollient, to the Feet before the Eruption

of the Small pox 136
CATHARTICS, draflic, dangerous in the Begining of

nervous Fevers — — 8 1

CATHAR,^
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CATHARTICS, draftic, condemned in malignant Fevers

Page 115
. See Eccoprotics, Purgey Purging.

CHARACTERS of the chief ancient medical Writers

viit

CHILLS and fudden Fluihes of Heat, Symptoms of a ner-

.

vous Fever ——— . 7^
CHIRAC'S Notion of Vomiting confidered m
CLYSTERS, emollient and laxative, ufeful at the Begin-

ing of inflammatory Fevers —— ' 1

1

• ufeful in nervous Fe-

vers 8i
I in malignant

Fevers ^ 114
. at the Begining of the Small-pox

156
. • near the State " ibid.

after the compleat Incruftation, to

prepare for Purging 163
in Peripneumonies 217

. in Pleurifies ' 251
aftringent, in malignant Fevers, with Cau-

tions ' 115
COFFEE commended in the cryftalline Small-pox f 48

ill catarrhal Peripneumonies 2 1 o
COLD-BATH. See Bath.

COLICS fometimes bring on Peripneumonies — 235
CONTAGION produces different Efreas in different Con-

llitutions _— 93
• —— in Fevers weakens the Fibres, anddifTolves

the Blood loS
feems primarily to afFedl the animal Spi-

rits ' 106, 139
CORDIALS proper in nervous Fevers — 82, 84

See Alexipharmacs*

COSTIVENESS, its Confequences in the Small-pox 156
CUPPING, inflead of Phlebotomy, recommended in Pe-

ripneumonies, and when _

—

j^^^ 212
CYDER commended in putrid malignant Fevers — 1 24

. as preventiveof the Sea-fcurvy 261

E A D Bodies ftink furprifingly foon in petechial Fe-

vers .
' 51

DEAFNESS, a Symptom of the nervous Fever — "i^

DELI-

D
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DELIRIUM, flight, a Symptom of the nervous Fever

Page 75—.-—— impending, its Symptoms in malignant Fe-
vers —

—

—
g^

DIAPHORETICS proper in nervous Fevers 82, 84
' in malignant Fevers — 121

PIARRHCEA, gentle, of Service in nervous Fevers 88
I when ufeful in malignant Fevers 116
,..-.- profufe, prejudicial in the Begining of ma-

lignant Fevers ' ;^</.

• has proved critical in the Small-pox J50
'

' See Stools.

DIET, emollient aud farinaceous, proper in a rigid State

of Fibres 29
ibme Sorts will bring on a putrid Fever — i;6

acefcent, proper to prevent Putrefadion of Hu-
mors, i6z^, and confequently the Sea-fcurvy — 261

' what Sort proper in nervous Fevers 82

DIETETIC Part of Medicine ought to be fludied xiii.

124
DILUENTS, acid and faponaceous, proper in Fevers 8
DILUTION neceffary in Fevers —

—

7
'

.. ' in the Small-pox 160
the bell Method of it 1

3

DISEASES are not to be treated according to their Name
but Nature _. . 224

DIURETICS proper in the Small-pox ,,

—

rr 150
DRAUGHTS, faline, with Sal. C C. and Juice of Lemons

are more diaphoretic than with Sal. Abfinth. — 85;

good in nervous Fever? —— 84
•

. in Afthma'^ — — 85

in a baftard Peripneumony 233
DRINKING, frequent, moderate in Quantity, good in

nervous Fevers • 82
DRINKS, acid, why necefTary in Fevers 8

emollient and farinaceous, proper in a rigid

State of Fibres • 29
warm and emollient, proper in pulmonic Fe-

vers » . 201

K ECCO-
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CCO?ROTICS recommended in Fevers Page i

*

*— in malignant Fevers

lit
See Purges, Purging,

EMETICS of great Service in Agues —

—

25——— proper in flow nervous Fevers —

—

81
'

• •

in putrid malignant Fevers — 109
in autumnal Fevers, and why -«- 112

'- promote the Eruption of the Small-pox 142
fometimcs proper at the State — 159

•

" '- ufeful at the Begining of bilious Fevers 109, 113
'

- fometimes proper in Fcripneumonics — 205
- See Vomits.

ERUPTIONS, what Sort beft in malignant Fevers 97
• See Rajh,

ERYSIPELAS* of the Lungs, what 240
EVACUATIONSj greats not proper in nervous Fevers

81

EXPECTORANTS, ftrong, fometimes advifed by Hippo-

crates in Peripneumonies — 203
-^

'

ought not to be given in the

Begining of a Peripneumony _— 204
oilyj gummofe. Caution concerning

them ' '

'

205
EXPECTORATION is the natural Crifis of Peripneumo-

nies and Pleuro-peripheumonies 199, 221
•

•

is promoted in Pleuro-peripneumo-

nies by warm emollient outward Applications — 253
is retarded by a Return of violent

Pain in Peripneumonies _— 1 95^

and returns upon Blood-

letting ibid,

is hindered by dry* and promoted
*by moift and warm Air or Vapor _— 202

laudable, a Contra-indication to Bleed-

what, according to Hippo-

, how to promote it 200__« of concofted Matter in Peripneumo-
nies very advantageous . 199— fqme Kinds of ill Omen 192,205,

214
EXPEC-
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EXPECTORATION, Hippocrates^ Obfervations on tite

different Kinds • —=— Pa?e 21c
EYES full, heavy, yellowiih, in malignant Fevers — 93

F.

FAMINE, its Efieas 55
FASTING, its Eifefts on a Nuife's Milk — ibid.

FAT melted by the Heat of the Fever 8, 1

3

» requires a faponaceous Medium to unite it with
the aqueous Farts of the Blood 9j 13

FEBRILE State, what — —- 2
FEVER is a Struggle of Nature to relieve herfelf 26*

——- chlorotic, from Acrimony and Putrefaftion 33
- of that which attends Gangrenes 69

,— Hiflory of fuch • ihid.

fecondary, of the Small-pox — 158, 163
FEVERS, general Method of curing them • 5

» of the moft Jimple > 2
more compound and inflammatory —— 4

X, inflammatory, natural Way of curing them 12
intermitting, how caufed i8

i ^ when and why common 18, 21

People die moftly in the cold Fit 1

9

are eafdy changed into inflamma-

tory Fevers ' —— 19, 20—

—

—— into flow ner-

vous Fevers ' 24, 25
.. into malignant

regular, vernal, often falutary 21

but fometimes obflinate 24
The Blood is more denfe in Quo-

tidians than in Tertians, in Tertians than in Quartans 22

Quotidians and double Tertians are often the fame Thing

are very obftinate and irregular in

fome Seafons, why 24—26

Methods of Cure « 23—27
flow nervous defcribed 16, 74. What Perfons

moft fubjefl to them 79. The lymphatic and nervous

Juices cliiefiy afi^edled in them 72.. Difl^erence between

them and putrid Fevers ibid^ Thefe are fometimes con-

joined — 73
FEVERS,
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FEVERS, nervous, Method of Cure —— Page 80
why fo difficult of Cure — 17

. feldom have any Thing completely

criticd ^ — 89
., .- malignant, defcribed — gz

the Blood properly fo called is chiefly

afFeded in them 72
how to be diftinguiftied from a true

Peripneumony 105
< Methods of Cure — 104, 117

' Indications for Bleeding in them 105

pulmonic of 1740 and 1745 defcribed

58. Were a Complication of inflammatory Peripneu-

monies with petechial Fevers 61. Did "not bear Bleed-

peftilential and petechial. See Fe'vers, malignant,

»-— putrid. See Fe'vers, malignant.

catarrhal, do not bear much Bleeding — 226— miliary, not to be treated by a hot Regimen 91— pulmonic. See Peripneumoniesj Pleurijies, Pleura^

peripneumonies.

FIBRES, very rigid and elaftic, with their Effeas 28
a proper Regimen in this State — 29

too lax, with their EiFefts 3 1^ See Solids.

FLUIDS, their State depends on that of the Solids 35
See Blood.

FOMENTATIONS, emollient, proper in inflammatory

' — in a very rigid

State of Fibres » —— 29
» ufeful in Pleurifies 252
« •'

' '

—

^—^ humid, preferable to dry — ibid.

G
G.

A N G R E N E from an internal Caufe, a remarkable

_ Cafe 69. The Bark given with Succefs in it 70
Gargles made with vegetable Acids, better than with

mineral, in the Small pox 1 59
with Muftard, Cyder, and Honey ibid.

GIDDINESS, a Symptom of a nervous Fever — 75

H. H^MOP-
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H.

H iE M O P T O E /^r diapedefm, what — F^age 44—__ fome Kinds do not arife from a Rup-
ture of the Blood-vefTels . igj

a bad Sore 1^2, 207
Method of Cure 207

HiEMORRHAGES from acrid difiblved Blood — 41
from a too loofe Craiis of it — 43
from peftilential Contagion — 51

• — of very ill Omen in the Small-pox 53
HiEMORRHOUS, its Bite caufes an univerfal H^mor-

HEAD fhould not be kept too hot in the Small-pox 137
HEAD-ACH, a Symptom of the nervous Fever — vt
HEAT, great, its Effed on the Blood r \
HONEY, an ufeful Medicine 200
HOSPITAL-CHAMBER, in a private Houfe, reproved

162
HUMORS become corrofive by Stagnation, inftanced in

Ulcers, cffr. at the Clofe of Dropfies — I7> 33—-

—

See Blood,

HYPOTHESES indulged in Galen\ Time, and long be-
fore ' -i-— vii

1MPOSTUMES. Set Boils.

INCRUSTATION of the Small-pox, how to manage

INDICATIONS, different, from the different State of the
Solids • — ..

33
INFLAMMATION of the Pleura 234, 245— ' of the external Membrane of the

Lmigs _—

.

237— of the Mediaftinum -— 238, 245
' of the Pericardium — 239

of the Diaphragm —-— 240, 246
INFLUENZA, a catarrhal Fever, with its different Types

20
INOCULATION of the Small-pox, why {o fuccefsful

INTERMITTENTS frequent, when and why — 21

vernal, often falutary ibid.

. Ibmetimes obftinate — 25
- See Fe-versy intermitting.

K. KERMES
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K.

K E RM E S mineral, or Poudre des Chartreux Page 1 74,

229

L.

LA C r N G, ftrait, cenfured — 235
LAUREL WATER difTolves the Blood 45

LAXITY of the Solids, Cold-bathing ufeful in it 30
LIXIVIUM lithrontripticumy and Mrs. Stephens's Medicines,

of their Ufe —

—

•• —-—
- 4^

«. . Cafe of a Patient who took largely^ of

them — it^id.

LUMBx4GO, a Symptom of a malignant Fever — 94
LUNGS, red, folid, heavy, in high Peripneiimonies i S4
• their internal Surface much furpafies that of the

whole Skin — — 172

fometimes adhere to the Mediaftinum and Dia-

phragtn, as well as to the Pleura — : 2^1

M.

MALIGNANT, a Note on the Word — 90
MERCURY diflblves the Blood ^6

METHOD IS rS, their Dodrine of Jiriaum and laxum

,-.... 31
MILIARY Eruptions ^, 86
" See Fenjers^ miliary.

MtJSK ferviceable in nervous Fevers — 84
• "

'.. in the Small-pox 147
MUSTARD WHEY ufeful in nervous Fevers — 8;
' in a Peripneumonia notha 228,

MYRRH proper in the cryftalline Small-pox — 147

N
^ N.

ATU RE intended a determinate Conftitution and
Strength of Fibres • 27

Deviation from it is a Diieafe ihid.

NERVOUS Fevers, proper INourifhment neceffary in them
88

'- "

.

'—— See Fei'crSt ner^vcus,

NITRE with the Bark in fome Agues 24
Y NITROUS
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NITROUS Medicines in inflammatory Fevers Page 12
' ' in Pleurifies —_— 253

o
O.

I L S, animal, become acrid and rancid by Heat 8

OPIATES, commonly improper in nervous Fevers

82
in malignant Fevers, Cautions in giving them

120— neceflary in the Small-pox 148, 149, 157
Cautions concerning them ' 148
joined to Acids in the Small-pox, when proper

158— and to Alexipharmacs i6id.

—— in Peripneumonies, Cautions on their Ufe 208
—— proper in Pleurifies 254

Inflanced in a Cafe 255— Caution on their Ufe in Pleurifies — iW.
' See Anodynes,

OPPRESSION of the Pnecordia in nervous Fevers does

nor require Bleeding • > 83
ORGASM of all Nature in the Spring 22
OXYMELycz///V?V«z« in the Small-pox « 159

in Peripneumonies — 204, 228

A I N S about the Breafl, when truly pleuritic 245
" fome are not fo, and hcv/ cured 243,

244
of the Side from an acrid Defluxion 243

are never to be neglefted 246
an Inftance of this 247

» fometimes a mere Symptom 2y7
in the Hypochondria from Wind affedl the

PARAPHRENITIS defcribed 240
PARAPLEGIA, the Confequence of a Peripneumony

183, 237
PAREGORICS. See Opiates, Anodynes.

PASSAGE from the bronchial /Arteries into the Cavities

of the Trachea, and its Ramifications : And from the

pulmonary Arteries into the bronchial veficular ^cavities,

PERI-
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PERIPNEUMONIA NOTHA. See Peripneumony baf-

tard.

PERIPNEUMONY, and its difFerent Species Page 175—— from an inflammatory Lentor . 178
what Regimen proper in it ; 198—— catarrhal, from a thin acrid Defluxion 208

How to treat it, 209, 212. Requires not much Blood-
letting 209. Requires early Eliftering ibid, and gentle

Purgatives — ibid.

' malignant, defcribed 186, 210
will not bear large Bleeding 1 84,

211
———— Blifters reproved in it — 214.

the dietetic Regimen in it 213
• baftard, defcribed 221. What Habits of Body

moft fubjeft to it 222. Is moft rife in moift Weather
and Winter ibid. Arifes from a pituitous Lentor of the

Blood, and Ropinefs of the Lymph and Serum 223.

How artificially raifed ibid. Many Degrees between it

and the violent inflammatory 224.. Appearance of the

Blood in it 225. Heating Medicines improper, efpe-

dally in the Begining 226. Is always dangerous, fre-

<[uently fatal, 227. Miftaken for a Fit of Hypochon-
driacifm ibid. Is feldom attended with great Thirft 228.

Method of Cure 227. Gentle Vomits ufeful, withL.au-

tions 228. Requires Blifters 231. Cupping /^i^. Purg-

ing, with Cautions 232. Diuretics, with Cautions 233.
Opiates hurtful in it > ibid.

PERIPNEUMONIES may be brought on by any Pains

in the Breaft 236
* the morbid Matter fometimes critically tranfla-

ted to the lower Parts in them 2 1

8

* and Pleuriiies common in dry cold Seafons 169,

endemic in hi^h cold Situations

174
PETECHIiE of a dun Colour, in fome malignant Fevers

45
various Kinds of them 96

• See Spots.

PHILOSOPHERS, antient, made the whole Study of Na-
ture their Bufinefs ix

PHLEBOTOMY, ^ee Blood-letting.

'PBLY.GMA phlegmonodes, what 16
PHYSICK well itudied by Cel/us, as alio Surgery viii

PLrAGUE fometimes flopped by a Change of Air 144
Y 2 PLEURI-
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PLEURISIES, true and fpurious — Page 234, 241
— true, not fo common as thofe complicated with

peripneumonic Symptoms — —

_

236
apt to bring on Peripneumonies —— 174,

235, 25-1— . Method of treating them —

-

250
are more relieved by Bleeding in high dry cold.

than in warm moiil Weather and Situations ^- 257
epidemic. Sweating proper in fome --^ 256
Seat of, different Opinions concerning it 175

PLEURISY, dorfal 239
PLEURO-PERIPNEUMONY defcribed 174, 256
POSCA allowed to the Ro?nan Soldiers, what — 263

POX Small. See Small-pox.

PULSE in flow nervous Fevers 75
in putrid maligaants 93
hard in Pleurilies, a pathognomonic Sign 245
oppreffed, does not forbid bleeding — 6_— .—. in the Small-pox

138_— .—

^

caufed by a Plethora — 6, 181

PURGES, cool, may be proper at the Begining of acute

» See Gathartics, Eccoprotics,

PURGING ufeful about the ninth (op eleventh) Day of
~

putrid Fevers —— •
—

^

114
' proper in the fecondary Fever of the Small-

pox -" ^ — 163, 167

0".
Q&INS^

A C K S, Strictures on " xlv. 14^ 23.1

QUARTANS. See Fe^vers^ interniitthg.

QjjINSV brings on a Peripneumony . 235
QUOTIDIANS eafily changed into inflammatory or ar-

dent Fevers • 20, 2?
and double Tertians often the fame Thing 23——— See Fe'versy intermitting.

RASH, red, in peftilential Fevers falutary — 97
RESPIRATION, heavy laborious in flow nervous

Fevers does not require Bleeding 83, 84
• often precedes a

miliary Eruption —— g^
RIGIDITY of the Vefl'els, what Regimen neceflary in it

29
IGORS
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RIGORS denote a Vifcofity of the Blood Page 1 79
an antecedent Sign of a Pleuriiy — 245

ROBUST and laborious Perfons fuifer mull from Inflam-

mations of the Breaft — 191

S.

S
A FFRON in th« Small-pox 142,147
SALIVATION in the Small-pox, is more or lefs co-

pious, according to the Weather — 1 45
* may be too profule

ibid,

• __ premature, profufe,

dangerous - z^/V/.

See Spiffing.

SALTS, animal, rendered corrofive by feveriih Heat 8

Salts and oils, animal, apt to unite in fome Fevers

into a moft dangerous Sapo —

—

56
SCURVY, fome Kinds diflblve the Blood 41
SCURVY-SEA 47, 259. Is chiefly owing to bad Provi-

fions, and moift fait foul Air 259. Wiiich caufe an al-

calefcent Acrimony and Putrefaction of the Blood 260.

Signs of this Acrimony ibid. How to cure or prevent

it 26 1 . By a vegetable acefcent Diet, frefii Air and Pro-

vifions, fubacid and vinous Drinks ibid. Cyder recom-

mended for this Purpofe in Sea-voyages ibid, and Vine-

gar 262. and Mr. Suiio?i's Contrivance, or Dr. Haks*^

Ventilators, to purify the Air daily ibid, and Apples, O-
ranges and Lemons — 263

SERUM of the Blood by Heat turns to an acrimonious

P.utrilage 89
» See Blood.

SHIFTING the Linnen fervlceable at the Incrullation of

the Small-pox • 162

SMALL-POX . 126— different in different Conftitutions of Per-

fonj 126, 129,
,—

,

.
'

^ of the

Air
^ -^ ^ 131, 144, i+f;

• ' with a high inflammatory Fever 126.

With a flow nervous Fever 127. With a malignant or

petechial Fever 128. Are not always attended with a

perceptible Fever 129. A proper Degree of Fever ne-

cefTary for their Protrufion and Maturation 57. Epide-

mic Fevers concur with them — — 1 3

1

y 3 SMALL-
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SMALL-POX. The Matter infefts the_ Breafts of Nurfes,

tffc. who had them already ; but this Infeflion is local,

and without a Fever • —-— Page 1 29
__ a Note on the prefervative Method 132
. In the Cure the particular Fever ought

to be regarded 128. The Eruption is not retarded by
proper Bleeding 135. When to bleed or not before the

Eruption 34. How to manage in vigorous Conllitutions

135. In weak Conllitutions . —— 141
. ' dangerous Symptoms — 146, 153

J. —— how to relieve them

154
» ofthe cryflalline or lymphatic — 146
.^ _ iiliquofe ^ 147

• large Sweats ufeful in this Sort

il;id,

. ofthe black bleeding confluent 52, 151
——— ,' ! a Cafe of this Sort 52

• _^__- . another 53
« — . Acids, the Eark and allringent Alexi-

pharmacs recommended in it 54, 151
SNEEZING bad in pulmonic Fevers 209
SOAP-LEES produce Hedlics, Hemorrhages, the Scur-

vy, ^V. —— " —— 48
« See Lixi'vium.

SOLIDS, of their State 27
—— very ftrong ad elaftic, with their Effe^ls 28.

Require emollient and farinaceous Drinks and Diet, and
fubtepid Bathing —— ' 29

• weak and lax, with their EfFefts — 3i> 32
the tender or delicate Conftitution of them 3

1

what State of them bell —

—

27, 28
their State the primary Caufe ofthe State ofthe

Fluids 33
• — See Fibres,

SPERMA CETI, its Virtues 254
SPHACELATION ofthe Inteftines, Signs of it 98
SPIRIT of Harts-horn dilTolves the Blood, and brings on

Hae.-.orihapes __ igj

6PITTli\G, Tree, in nervous Fevers falutary •— 88
- See Expedoratioriy Salinjaticn^

SPOTS in malignant Fevers 96
^ large, black, commonly attended with Haemor-

rhages _ I ibid,

* ' Sec Petechia,,

STEPHENS'S
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STEPHENS'S (Mrs.) Medicines produce Heaics, Hx-
morrhages, the Scurvy, ^c. Page 48

. —

—

are alcaline — 49
STOOLS in putrid malignant Fevers — — 96
I bilious, are often critical in malignant Fevers

116
— fometimes cridcal in Peripneumonies 217

colliquative, bad in nervous Fevers 88——— livid, dangerous in nervous Fevers — iHci.

— ' See Diarrhcsa.

Sweats, i^c. are not to be too haftily fupprefled

in nervous Fevers 89
SWEATING Method reproved in nervous Fevers 87
SWEATS, Danger of raifing them by hot Medicines in

the Begining of Fevers I o, 117. in nervous Fevers 83
•

—

— bloody, from a Difiblution of the Blood 44
' fuliginous in malignant Fevers • 45
. gentle, ufeful in Fevers 10, fi6. In nervous

Fevers falutary, but frequently too profufe 83, 92. In

malignant Fevers no cciapleat Crifis without them 1 16

SYDENFIAM's Pradice, a Note on it 100

TERTIAN, a regular, feems to be a Medium be-

tween an inflammatory and a flow nervous Fever

26
' See Fe'vers, intermitting,

THEORY, rational, approved -~— vii

THRUSH. See Jphtha.

TINNITUS AURlUM, a Symptojn of a nervous Fever

76
TONGUE in flow nervous Fevers -— 76, jy
• moiil, with a copious Spitting at the State of

thefe Fevers, a good Symptom 77
in putrid malignant Fevers • 94

TOPICAL Applications more ufeful in fpurious than true

Pleurifies 242
TRANSITION from high Health to great Difeafc com-

V
V.

E S S E L S . See Solids, Film.
VIBICES, generally fatal in Fevers — 97, 98^ ""

' ' -^ aij Account of fome very remarkable 99

y 4 VINEGAR,
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VINEGAR, its Fumes ufeful in malignant Peripneumo

nies
-— ;- ' ^ Page 20?— camphorated, its Steam ufeful in the fame

203
. ,. See Camphorated Vinegar,

VIPER, its Bite turns the Blood into a Kind of Sanies

5?
VISCfDITY of the Blood exceffive 35
ViDMICA in the Lungs, a remarkable Cafe of it 247
VOMII ING on mere waim Water fometimes dangerous

no
^—^— obftinate, how to. be relie ved — in
VOMITS, the Mann- r of giving them ——— uo

See Emetics.

URINE in flow nervous Fevers - 76
.— ^ in putrid malignant Fevers « -

^ 95
.^-r in malignant Peripneumonies - 187

copious fubfiding, good in Peripneumonies 217
of thofe who take largely of Soap-leys and Mrs.

Stephens's Medicine, is alcaline — 49
.

—

black or livid -: 45
i bloody from a DifTolution of the Blood-globules

44
a mortal Symptom in the Small-pox,

unlefs from Cantharides ——— ^52
promoted in the Small-pox, by raifmg up the

Patient -— — 150

WATER alone in Fevers many Times not proper 8
WEATHER, dry cold, difpofes to Inflammations

of the Lungs, Pleura, ^f. 172, 173
WINE, antimonial

, 229
. warm, fometimes ufeful in the Small-pox 142,

159
- red, ufeful to fupprefs immoderate Sweats in flow

Fevers —

:

86
— —— commended in malignant Fevers 6^^ 123

'_ Rhenijh and French white, commended in Fevers

WINDS, dry cold, their EiFefts on the Body — 16^

INDEX
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INDEX 11.

Of Authors,

A.

AETIUS AMIDENUS ^ Page ix. x
ALEXANDER TRALUANUS — xi. 197
ALMELOVEEN x

ANSON (Lord) 47
ARBUTHNOT (Dr. John) • 46
ARCHIGENES ~- ix. x
ARET^US CAPPADOX — ix. x. 202, 203, 205,

213,218,237,239,244,245
ASCLEPIADES viii. x. 14, 124, 257
AVICENNA 149
AURELIANUS (CiELlUS.) See Calius,

BAGLIVI (GEO.) 119, 155, 185, 196, 200, 202,

207
BARKER (Dr.) vii

BELLINI (LAUR.) . • 119
BOERHAAVE (HERMAN) i, 31, 55

CASSIUS — viii

C^LTUS AURELIANUS ix. x. xi. 175, 257
CELSUS —-- viii. ix. x. xi. i4,*23, 34, 38, 39, 69, 80,

%•], i6o, 170, 199, 240, 251, 252
CHIRAC (PET.) —^ III

COLUMELLA . ix

D.

DIEMERBROECK (ISBER.) ci

DIOSCORIDES ix. 46
DODON^US (REMB.) 207
DURETUS (LUD.) — 243

E.

EROTIAN —^ 2«i
ETMULLER (MICH.) 121

F. FOESIUS
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F.

FOESIUS (ANUnUS) Page 191, 201

G.
GALEN (CL.) vii. ix. x. xi. 5, 191, 201
GLASS (Dr. THO.) —.— —. vii

GRIEVE (Dr. JAMES) x

H.
HALES (Dr. STEPHEN) 172, 190, 262
HARTLEY (Dr. DAVID) -^ ro
HEINISIUS »~~ 121
HELMONT (JO. BAPT. VAN.) . ^ 256
HIPPOCRATES iv. v. vi. vii. viii. ix. x. xi.

xii. xiv. 14, 37,80,112, 158, 168, 189, 191, 195, 196,

199, 200, 201, 203, 205, 206, 207, 209, 210, 214, 215,
216, 217, 218, 232, 237, 239, ^40, 243, 244, 246, 251,
2 c 2 2 C ^s

HODGES (NATH.) 44,51
HOFFMAN (FRID.) 111,184,235,238
HOLLERIUS (JAC.) • 257
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INDEX
To the Differtation on the Malignant^

Ulcerous Sore-Throat.

A.

ANGINA Maligna Page 266
ANGINOSE Fever 273

ALEXIPHARMACS, neceffary in the Ulcerous Sore-

Throats • • • ^ ' 298
ARET-^US Cappadox . 267
iETlUS Amidenus ihid,

AROMATiCS, the Vapours of them boiled in Vinegar,

very beneficial - — 293
ACIDS, the plentiful Ufe of them, take oiF the Acrimony

of the Volatile Alcalious Salts —^ ——- 307

B.

BLEEDING largely in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat ut-

terly improper — 286

BLOOD, fome may be drawn in the Begining of this Dif-

eafe •; ^
287——— the Crafis of it loofe, and difTolved in this Sore-

Throat ;•
-^ 287, 288

„ fizy at the Begining of Contagious Fevers, why
289

BARK, a Kind of Reiin of the Bark, made with Spirit of

Wine, very proper for an officinal Medicine — 29^^

BLISTERING the Throat in Malignant Squinzies fer-

viceable - 293
BODY, the whole, became in fome Degree oedematous in

the Ulcerous Sore-Throat 285

BREATH, exceffively fcetid in this Difeafe — 280

BJ^EATHING in the Fehris Anginofa, hot and laborious

with great Oppreffion on the Pracordia ' 272

The Blood, in all malignant Fevers, always found too

much broken and difTolved — ' 299
BUTTOCKS. See Excmation,

C. CAN-
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c.

CANTHARIDES, frequently given in Ifchurles with

very gcx)d EfFe£l ' Page 306
CATARRHA, Mucous Sore-Throats vaftly Epidemic

269, 270, 272, 274
CLYSTERS, very ferviceable in the Ulcerous Sore-Throats

290
CORRUPTION very fpeedy, in thofe who died of the

Malignant, Ulcerous Sore-Throat ' 303
The Crifis in this Diforder, when 284
CORT. Perwvian. Alexipharm. the Tinfture thereof pre-

ferable to the Bark in Subftance » 291
CASE, an extraordinary one of a Gentleman who ftarv'd

himfelf to Death 304, 30^
of another Gentleman, who eat vaft Quantities of

Volatile Salts » 308, 309
COUGHS Catarrhal, exceffively common * 274

D.

ADELIRIUM exceeding common, and very early in

the Ulcerous Sore-Throat 279
DIAPHORETICS foft, neceffary in it 298
DISEASES, the fame diverfified greatly by the particular

Conilitution of the Patients • 297
The Difeafe in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat, generally at the

Height about the 5th or 6th Day in young Perfons» in

the Elder not fo foon 284
the State ofthem in 1 751, 1752, 267, 268, ^r,

DISPOSITION, a very great one to Eruptions and Sore-

Throats in all Kinds of Fevers 274, 27c
E.

EFFLORESCENCE, a very great puflular one, com-
monly broke out in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat 282

appeared generally of a Crimfon Hue ibid.

EXANTHEMATA moft commonly came on after the

Angina — 281
ERUPTIONS, early and kindly in the Ulcerous Mgina,

a good Omen > 283— • when they turned of a dufky or livid Colour, or
prematurely receded, a very bad one ~ 284

EXCORIATIONS of the Inteilines, nay even of the Anus
and Buttocks in this Sore-Throat • 280, 281

EMETICS gentle, often neceflary 290
F.

'AUCES greatly afTeaed in the Ulcerous Sore-ThroatF 281
FEVER, a Word, as promifcuoufly ufed in Phyfic, not a

little vague and undetermined — 298

FO-
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FOTHERGILL (Dr.) Page 266
FEVERS fcarlet, mentioned by Morton, not unlike the

Malignant Sore-Throat ^ 267
FOTUS, emollient, neceiTary in it — 293

G.

GARGLING, frequent, neceflary ^— 292
GAROTILLO, what 279

GALEN ^ 3ca

H.

HARVEST, exceeding bad in 175 1 268'

HARTSHORN, the Spirit thereof mixed with the

Blood prevents its natural Coagulation 287
HEAT in putrid Fevers, diflinguilhed from the Heat in

Inflammatory — —> 302
HEART, the extraordinary Bignefs and Fiaccidity of it,

commonly noted in fcorbutic and peftilential Cafes, owing
to the Weaknefs, and great Relaxation of its mufcular

Fibres __ ibid,

HEAD, giddy, pained and loaded, in the Malignant, Ul-
cerous Sore-Throat ' 279

Hectic, feveral Perfons died thereof eight or ten Weeks
after this Difeale firft feized them • 294

L

ICHOR, very fharp continually dripping from the Nof-
trils in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat • 280

INFUSION of a roafled Seville-Orange in Claret or red

Port Wine and Water, a pleafant, and not an ineffedtual

Compofition • '

"

292
ISCHURY, why it foon proves fatal — 30J

a Renal one taken notice of ibid*

L.

LANCET, the too free Ufeof it, in the Ulceroas Sore-

Throat fatal. See Bleeding,

M.

THE Matter difcharged in this Difeafe exceffively

acrid, and in furprizing Quantities 286
MALIGNANT. See Throats and Angina,

MIASMATA contagious, what 295
MORTON (Dr.) • 267, 2C)j

MYRRH, and Honey, in rough Cyder, and a thin Muci-

lage of Qaince-feeds with Syrup of Rafberries, or black

Currants, proper in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat 293
Tindare perje ufeful «— ibid

.

N. A
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N.

ASTRANGE rattling Noife in Breathing in the Ul-

cerous Sore-Throat, called Garotillo — Page 279
h^OSTRILS greatly inflamed, and excoriated in this Difeafc

280
NOSES, great Defluxions from thence among a great

Number of Perfons --^ • 274

O.

MENS, in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat, good and bad

taken notice of 283, 284

P.

PERSPIRABILE fupprefied, grows very acrid — 276
PHARYNX, Part of it covered over with feveral

whitifh, or afti-coloured Spots, in the Ulcerous Sore-

Throat — 278
PHYSICIANS fhould defcribe with the utmoft Care the

Difeafes they tieat of, and the good and bad EiFefts of
any Methods and Medicines ufed by them 267

— • fhould be particularly careful in laying down the

Pathognomic and Diagnoftic Signs ibid»

Spanijh a'ld Italian ibid.

o

PULSE in the Malignant, Ulcerous Sore-Throat commonly
hard, quick, and fmall, unequal, fluttering, undofe 272,

286
PRINGLECDr.) . 302

QUANTITY of the Difeafe 283
QUESNOY (Monfieur^ juftly diftinguiflies between

la Chaleur d Acrifnonie, and la Chakur d' Inflatnmation 302

R.

ENAL. See Ifchwy,R
S.

ALTS animal, if not duly carried off by Urine, deflruc-

tive —r- 30(;

volatile, alcaiious, their Ufe in Fevers 299. DiA
folve the Blood 300. Heat greatly 301. Weaken and
relax the Fibres ibid. Applied externally ulcerate rhe Skin

301, 307
the Formation of them 306. Not to be itruck

out altogether of the Materia Medica 309
SIGNS, Pathognomic 2indi Di^gnoiiiz. Sqq Phyjicians.

SUMMER, a very beautiful, in 1753 —

-

27

f

SUMMER,

"^i^4jM-
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Summer, an uncommonly wet and uncomfortable, iri

1 75 1 —' Page 268f

SVKGEONS French, their Error in Bleeding ^ 289
SYMPTOMS in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat, always greatly

aggravated towards Night 277
SMALL-POX attended with Petechia Epidemic 269, 27

1

SYDENHAM (Dr.) 297

THE Tongue, in the Ulcerous Sore-Throat, very foul

and greatly furred at the Root 278
covered with a thick, yellowilh, brown Coat ihid.—•z%^

I'he Tonfils in this Difeafe very tumid, inflamed, and co-

vered one or both of them with feveral whitifh, afh-co-

loured Spots, which proved Sloughs of fuperfieial Ulcers

276, 281
THROAT, the Malignant, Ulcerous Sore-Throat fre-

quent 272, 273. Efpeciallyin 1752. 2j(). Particularly

defcribed 276, 277, l^c. The Attack of this Difeafe

very different in different Perfons 276. Differs greatly

from the Febris Anginofa 297. Seems to be a Difeafey»/

generis •—— ——'—

-

296

U. V.

URINE, commonly pale, thin, crude, in fmall Quanti-
ties, high coloured, or like turbid Whey in this Dif-^

eafe — —_— 277, 286
tJVULA in this Difeafe, covered over Vvith whitilh and

alh-coloured Spots —

•

278
VELUM Palatinum, affefted in the fame Manner ibid,

ULCERS, Syrian and Egyptian —•—— 267
VITRIOLI Elixiri an excellent, anti-putrefcent Alexiphar-

mac 292. Spirit of it advifed to be taken now and then

after Gargling in the Sore-Throat 2g8
' The VisVit<£ foon changes the ftrongeft Vegetable

Acids into a Neutral, or Kind of Ammoniacal Salts 304

W.

WEATHER the State of it from 1751 to 1753 267,

WORMS, exceeding common both to young Perfons and

old
"

' • —

—

271

FINIS.
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